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So big 
-and.so little 

Between these two•extremes are many 
other sizes of General 
Electric locomotives. 
Each year sees an 
advance in the electri 
fication of· railroads; 
for railroad men know 
that electricity cuts 
costs. Have you 
learned this in your 
homeand office? There 
is some hard task of 
yours which electric
ity can do for you. 

This is one of the biggest 
electric locomotives in the 
world. It hauls long and 
heavy freight trains on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway. 

On the narrowgauge tracks 
alongside· it you will see 
the smallest electric loco

. motive that does real work. 
It hauls copper ore in a 
Northern Michigan mine. 

··GENERAL ELECTRIC
 



Bargains for "MILWAUKEE" Employes
 
RR.PASS 
OR IDENTIFICATION CURRENCY POCKET POCKET We have just made a fortunate 

Guaranteed Genuine Calf Skin 
Leather. lined, calendar memo book, pass 
case, COIn purse, secret pocket and curr

ency holder. C 

This is no cheap 
paper outfit, but ex
actly as described 
and will. last a life
time. 

EAGLE PENCILS 
NICKLE FINISH 

You will not regret ordering 
two of these. We have them as 
exactly as shown for men, and 
also a ladies' size with ring on 
end. Very beautifully engraved, 
4 to 6 leads with each pencil, also 
concealed eraser. Our price, 50, 
cents each. 

FREE 
With each dollar order we'i 

will send free a gold plated "Mil
waukee" emblem screw back 
button. Indentify yourself with 
one of the largest railroad sys
terns' in the world by wearing 
one of these at all times. 

" 

II 
purchase of some merchandise 

.' ---,,: ~ , - we kn.o"W railroad employes would 
be interested In.. This month we 
are off f riug you just a iew of them. 

COiN PURSE V~.e are giving ex
,c.epuonal values on all 

__. these goods to move 
. them quickly. 

Our
 
Prices
 

Cannot
 
Be
 

Beaten
 

Try and buy this 
same grade leather poc
ket book for less than 
$1.50. Beautiful gen

uine calf skin, exactly as illus
trated and yet our price is 
ONLY $1.00. This exceptional 
bargain will go like "Hot 
Cakes" so you had better send 
TODAY. 

FIELDERS GLOVE 

This is a regular size, genuine horse
 
hide fielders' glove, extr.l durable,
 
and made to last a lifetime. These
 
are only $1.00 each, and for each
 
$1.00 you send us we will not only
 
send you this honest to goodness
 
glove, but also a gold plated ';Mil

waukee" emblem button FREE.
 . .. 

FILL IN THIS COUPON NOW 
.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••••• =~.~ .••• ~.~.O •• 8Q; 

RAILWAY SUPPLY HOUSE, 

53 N. Waiola Ave., La Grange. Ill. 

Gcntlernen;
 
Pocket Book 0
 ~ 

Please ,send by return mail . 2 Pencils 0
 

for which I am enclosing Fielders' Glove 0
 "'41iII 
$1.00. You arc to also send FREE of all cost emblem button of oUr Railroad 
as illustrated above. 

Xame _ , _ __ ,.._ . 

SEND TODAY Check which item you want sent 
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Hit the Bull's Eye When You Save 

In target shooting, everything depends on 
the accm-acy of the eye and the steadiness of 
the hand. 

,J;;uccess in saving money, depends in a 
great measure on the steadiness of your aim. 

Sit right down and figure out what you can and should save from your 
income each week. Use this figure as your target. 

You may not hit the bf111's eye every time, but constant practice will 
give you a bank balance 'worth having. 

First W'isconsin National Bank 
Milwaukee 

Capit~! and Surplus Ten Million Dollars 

I 
~='====================::!j'I 
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The Milwaukee Receivership
 
A series of articles about the Milwaukee Railroad has recently appeared in various newspapers through

out the country. 
These articles allege that the application for Receivership was "held back" until after the adjournment 

of Congress and that the railroad was thrown into Federal courts because bankers wished to handle the 
proposition that way. 

The facts are that we approached the Governmen t last fall to see about financial as.sistance in the way 
f a loan and were told the Government had no money to lend us. 'vVe considered it would be futile to 

iollow with' a formal request after we had been informed there was no money available, 
As to the inference that relief could have been obtained by a "substitution of collateral": The Govern

ment holds about $18,000,000 of our First Mortgage Bonds which are salable and if exchanged for other 
ecurities might have been sold for about $15,000,000. This sum, however, would not have been enough 

to take care of the $48,000,000 due June 1. Other bonds were selling at 50c on the dollar at that time. 
\tVhen we found the Government was unable to assist us by new loans we felt it could help us in a 

practical way by reducing the interest on outstanding notes. A petition for reduction in rate of interest 
harged by the Government on its loans to the railroads was before Congress. I appeared before the 

Senate Committee and explained the financial condition of the railroad showing that it was paying 6'1'0 
to the Government on loans totaling $55,000,000, which cost the Government about 4%. The difference 

f 2% on $55,000,000 amounts to $1,100,000 a year. A reduction of l~ro would save this railroad $825,
000 a year in interest. 

Secretary Mellon appeared before the Committee and recommended the reduction sought and the Com
mittee seemed to favor such action but it was blocked ,by one senator who objected to the measure. 

A reduction in interest on our loans would have been of material assistarice at that time. It would, 
have given us a strong talking point in negotiating for additional funds and would have shown in a prac- ' 
tical and positive \vay that Congress was willing to help. This proposition was one of the last things 
considered by Congress and we could not tell until the session closed whether or not we would be granted 
the relief sought. Whe'n Congress adjourned without favorable action there was nothing left for the road 
to do but apply for Receivership. 

j\ll those connected with the Milwaukee Road have found much satisfaction in the fact that its financial 
affairs have been conducted in a manner free from "melon cutting," "stock watering," or other questionable 

ractices. , , ,
The total capitalization of the railroad is only $60,000 per mile while the average for all roads in the 

ountry is more than $78,000. This $60,000 a mile includes equipment trust notes and the Government 
loan, 'as well as stock and bonds. ' 

The present financial situation is, due to a succession of unforeseen developments in the last ten, or 
fifteen years. In addition to the economic disturbance incident to the World War,-tremendous increases 
in prices of materials, wages, and taxes-much business has been diverted to the Panama Canal and to 
the motor vehicles. . 

The various changes in freight rates authorized by the Interstate Commerce Commission have worked 
out to the disadvantage of the carriers in the Northwest where the highest rates were needed because of 
the comparatively light traffic. While the average rate for hauling a ton of freight one mile on the eastern 
railroads last year was 76% higher than 1911 and for all roads in the country 50'1'0 higher than 1911, on 
the Milwaukee Road it was only 29'1'0 higher than 1911. 

There is also to be considered the fact that much control over railroad affairs is exercised by state 
and federal government. Rates and taxes and wages and working conditions and many operating fea
tures and financial transactions, such as stock and bond issues, are,controlled by the Government, and prices 
of materials are, of course, outside railrO'ad <:ol:lt1'o1. Under these conditions it is not altogether fair to 
place, upon railroad managers all responsibility for results. 

J'hat the r~ilroad did not rush into Receivership is proved by the fact that it has continued to operate 
'without profit since 1917 and, so far as earnin!!, its interest is concerned, it has been in default for that 
period except for the single year 1923 when it earned about $200,000 above interest charges. 

In spite of unfavorable returns the Milwaukee Road has constantly improved its service and has made 
a sustained, intensive effort to solve its own problems and avoid the embarrassment of court procedure. 

Recei~er. 
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The New Union Station in Chicago
 
The great new Union Station in Chi

cago is an accomplished fact at last. On 
the 16th of May. its magnificcnt facili
tics were put in the service of the public, 
and the old red brick structure that 
forty-five years ago was admittedly "the 
finest passenger station in the world." 
was abandoned to the wrecker and to 
history. 

The new buildings and their utilities, 
constitute by far, the handsol;lest and 
most complete passenger termltlaI w.est 
of New York City itself. The budchng
which in engineering parlance i~ kllQVin 
as "the head house" and the concom'sc 
.opposite have been shown on the cover 
of this Magazine, so that Its outward ap
pearance will not be unfamiliar to thosc 
seeing it now that it is in lise; but the 
great, splendid interior both of the sta
tion proper and the lofty concourse con
necting with the train sheds will be a 
revelation to travelers and vSltor~ for 
many a day to come. 

To begin its descriptiOl1 in structural 
sequence, it will perhaps make the pIC
ture clearer if we arrive With a traveler 
about to proceed on the business of 
startin'" on hi~ iourney. His motor 
drives "up to the Canal Street entrance 
of the main station, and he IS conducteel 
across the broad sidewalk to the en
trance doors thence down a splendid 
marble stair~ase to the grand waiting 
room on the main floor. Here h~ finds 
his facilities for the preparation of his 
journey in direct sequence. 'r:he ticket 
office is first in the progress. situated HI 

the broad corridor that leads under Ca
nal Street to the big concourse. A iit
tle farther along is the baggage check
ing department, and nearby is the parcel 
check room; all facing thc corridor. 
Thence into the concourse, whcre he 
finds in the center of the room a bulletin 
board and information stand, from 
which he may learn all a15but leavin.g 
time location of his train, etc. Then If 
he ~ocs out on the Milwaukee, he will 
find his train on one of the ten tracks 
which serve this company's trains; if on 
one of the other roads using the station 
and which leave from the south end. he 
will seek his train on one of fourteen 
tracks. In every move that he has 
made there has not been one backward 
step; 'all'of the facilities ar~ handy; are 
plainly in view, are also pla1ll1y lettered 
in a prominent pla.ce, so that. a patron 
need never ask a slllgie qucstlon or for 
a single directiol1 if he prefers to m~~e 
his way without guidance. These facili
ties are all on the train level, so that 
once within the station and down the<;' 
broad staircases which lead from the' 
street level there is not another step to 
ascend or' desccnd until thc train is 
boarded. 

In addition to the broad Canal Street 
approach, there is a handsome River 
Drive leading up to the east entrance of 
the concourse, from which travelcrs go 
directly by way of a broad and easy 
stairway to the concourse and across 
to the corridor where tickets and hag
O'age are attended to. This River Drive 
;;, a picturesque bit set down in tlw 
highly utilita!:ian section of Chicago's 
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Jlr. ,)o.l!ihua V'Espo-;jf.o, Chief .J.~llS"illcer Union ·Stll.tion Compa.Il,Y 

most densely cro'veled \vho1csale dis
tl"ict. I t leads ont of Jackson Boule
vard on the south anel from Adams 
Street on the north, at the west end of 
the rive!' bridges on thcse two streets. 
The rivel' side is !'lrotected by a high 
stone ba!nstrade ornamcntcd at inter
vals by electric lam\1 posts rising frOiil 
the wall. 

Here at the River Drive, I>oth on the 
north and south, arc facilities for Illir
rying COlllmuters .'who have scant. time 
for stairways and so may reach the train 
shed level by way of casy riunps that 
lead from the street down to the cou
course from both direction!;, 

The concourse, whose intC'rior IS 
shown on the cover of this issut: of the 
Magazine, is a complete and splcndid 
huilding in itself. It is 245 fl'et lonIT, 
204 feet () inches wide anc! :;II) fect :3 
inches in height. On the ea."! side. l1J1
der the .t;Teat stair.way I hat kari:; frOtH 
the River Drive arc located grilIc rooms 
to the left and the telegraph office at 
the right. On the landing of the gral1(l 
stairway arr. the offir.es of thc station 
master. 

On the opposite "ide (If the' conCOllr~e 
j...; a ~iJ1li1ar ~tair'~Jay leading l(~ the Illain 
or Canal Street entrance; a'lel under this 

stairway the granl! lobby leads undcr 
Canal Street to the statio!1 prvIJer in 
which arc located the main waiting r00111 
and the numerous facilities that are a 
part of the 'comfort and convenience af
forded travelcrs using the Union Station. 

TII!~ int~ri()r fini:;], of the concour~e 
is terra c(,{ta and .';~_l'!'l-~ ':)rk ill :1 ligh, 
grey tone with light gr,y Ct:incnt Hoor. 

The cab stands and cal> drive!, arc at 
tIle north ilnd south sides of the; build
ing, entering from Clinton 5t reel Oll the 
west and proceeding along the protected 
drivcways tr.' the p!atrorl)lS iii tbe cal> 
stailcl whi'ch leacl through vestibuled 
doorways .to the. concourse lobiJv and 
thence to the facilities as bdOl:e cle
!;cribcd. Here, a.lso, all is on the trail! 
levcl, with 110 steps up or clown before 
reaching the trains. 

, Thc Inain waiting- rOOI1l i:; a maskr
piece, architecturally, arli!;lieaJly ~111< 
from a utilitarian standpoilil. J t is 2') 
fcet long, 100 feet wide and 111 f<.:et il! 
hcight. The walls and Corinthian CoJ
lonnade are of Italian marble and th 
floors arc pink T(,l1nc~see marhle. Th' 
lighting' is acc(JIIlj>li,lH'd by a haltery o' 
flood ligllt.' at each ('IHI ~Jlld f"olll fOllr
teel] n","sive bronze torches on eith<:" 
side of the r00111. In the center of lh.: 



rool11 is placed the Information Desk, 
while the seating capacity of the waiting 
r00111 is enormous, the great size of the 
apartment leaves a sense of space be
tween the rows of handsome and com
fortable walnut benches that extend up 
and down both sides of the room. 

1\rain =::Itr::::~·c f':: Canui Street 

Main Waiting Room 

On the west side of the room are the 
lunch rooms, reached through vestibuled 
doorways; while the formal dining room 
at the southwest corner is entered 
through a spacious passage from the 
waiting room at one side of the lunch 

rool11. The fa':ilities for feeding great 
numbers ill both lunch and dining rooms 
are coniplete and of the most 1110dern 
type. There are three large lunch coun
ters while room for tables is provided on 
a balcony above the main floor. In the 



formal dining room the appointments are 
as perfect as may be found in the best 
hotels. The dining 1'00111 i~, fil.ished with 
a walnut wainscoting, Ii escoed ceiling 
and handsome fixtures. The lunchroom 
is of marble and verde antique, with low 
walnut wainscote, 

On the nOI·thwest c(';~'ner is the special 
room for women; and a glance at this 
handsome room indicates at once that 
the comfort of the 'women tr'avclers is 
paramount. The walls and ceiling of 
this 'room are done in soft coloring, 
which with the handsome rugs and luxu
rious Iurniture, gives more the appear
ance of a handsome lobbv in a \'Voman's 
Club than a "lounge" ;n a passenger 
station, The toilet utilities arc located 
in the basement reached by a handsome 
marble stairwav. An elevator from the 
women's room -leads up to beauty par
lars,' baths, special rooms for invalids, 
etc. 

At the opposite end of the maiu wait 
ing room are the men's rooms, with fa
cilities for baths, showers, a handsome 
barber shop and toilet utilities in the 
basement also reached by a marble stair-. 
way. 

On the east side of the waiting room is 
a large drug stol'e, allt1 other shop space, 
telegraph office and the entrance to the 
ticket lobby and eonCO(lrse. At the ex
treme ends are the lobbys leading to 
the elevator halls that serve the office 
building, and numerous Sinal I shops de
signed to furnish patrons with the var
ious necessities of life and of travel. 

The ticket office has twenty-nine sales 
windows. each arranged so that every 
ticket· seiler can furnish all tickets, res
ervations and other requisites for trav
elers to all' parts of the world, a con
venience that cannot be sufficic'ntly ap
preciated nntil a patron has had an OJ)
portunity to test its comfort and effi
ciency. 

In the bascment arc the facilities for 
handling the baggage which enters the 
building by way of special baggage 
driveways leading from Jackson Boule
bard aud Adams Street around to the 
center of the buildillg to haggage room 
under the concour,;c, Here it is loaded 
on the trucks and brollgh t u)) by motors 
on inclined rtlnwa vs to the train level. 
The plan for ha{Hlling baggage does 
away entirely with the former annoyance 
of haggage trl!ck~, impeding the passa,ge 
of passengers to and from trains; be
cause this is ali handled on special in
clined approaches and separate plat
forms over which lJassengers do not 
have to pass to reach trains. 

The general utilities for operation of 
the station are located in the basement 
of the main building, including the im
migrant waiting room, the kitchen and 
hakery for the lunch and dining rooms; 
and caieteria for patrons who prefer 
self service. 

Concerning the development of the 
new Union Station, Mr, Joshua D'Espos
ito, Chief Engineer for the Union Sta
tion Company, 'who has been in' com
l11and of the splenoid corps of. engineers 
engaged in the great work, writes: 

"The claim is not made that tbe new 
Chicago Union Station is a radical de
parture from the accepted idea of a 
modern passenger terminal of its type; 
nevertheless it is felt that this newest 
of stations in the negotiations leading 
to its development, in the provisions 
made to meet its peculiar requirements, 
in the arrangement of a combined sta-
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tion and office building, and in the solu
tion of a mail-handling problem, pos
sesses many characteristics which invest 
the subject with distinctive interest. 

The Chicago Union Station had to be 
co-ordinated with and worked into a 
"City Beautiful" plan; it iJl\'olved real 
estate transactions of the most complex 
nature; it necessitated the creation of 
new freight terminals for several rail 
roadsj it furnished the opportunity for 
the building of the first large railway 
mail terminal building in the United 
States; and made possible a station lay
out which although placed below the 
general street level, owing to the limita
tions imposed by the site. is a one-!e"e1 
station in the full meaning of the word; 
that is, one in which the users find all 
the facilities of the station on one floor, 
aud that, the track level tloor, 

The earliest plan conten'tplating the re
building of the Union Station dates back 
to 1901, at which time less thought was 
given to lO-ordinating a passenger ter
minal with plans of city development 
than at· pres~,nt. 

* * * * * ¢ ~ 
The construction of the new station and 
its related facilities (commenced in 
1914) was delayed by the ,"Vorld \Var 
conditions and was entirely suspended 
on that account for more than one year. 
Several strikes interfered' with the work, 
the longest causing a suspension [or 
nine months of all construction activity 
during 19lu-17. The work was delayed 
again in 1921 when the decision wa~ 
made to change the original plan to one 
providing for an office !lni Iding." 

Paragraphically. the progress of erec
tion and the great amount of preliminary 
work done, is shown in the following: 

Ordinance accepted September 23, 
1914, and work started in the Fall of 
the year. Work was greatly retarded 
during the war and there have been de
lays due to strikes in 1916, 1917 and 
1919. . 

Area of Station Company's property
35 1-3 acres, 

The Headhouse occupies the block be
t ween Adams Street and Jackson Boule
"ard, and Canal and Clinton Streets. 
this block being immediately south and 
west d the present Union depot build
ing. 

Concourse is given over to the baggagc 
rOGm. 

Approach Tracks arc placed on bal
last laid on a 10 in. concrete slab-130 
lb. rail. 

The Concourse building is located on 
Iht' block im111ediately to the cast, 
bOI!nded by Adams Street and Jackson 
Boulevard, and Canal Street and the 
River, t he two buildings being connect
ed by extending the Concourse floor 'un
del' Canal Street. 

Headhonse and Concourse arc of In
diana limeston(~, Jnterior treatment· of 
Headhouse of Roman Tra\'ertine; Con
course ten'a cotta and ornamental iron, 

Trainsheds now under construction 
will extend from Adams 'Street (the 
street immediately south of the present 
Union Station) beyond ~[adis0n Street 
on the north and from Jackson Boule
vard to Harrison Street on the south. 

Monroe Street. Van .Buren Street, 
Harrison Street, Polk Street. [o'orquer 
Street and Taylor Street have been re
constructed between Clinton Street and 

Station Building 
Length east and west-320 lineal feet, 
Length uOI·th and south-372 lineal 

feet. 
Area. 119,000 square foot. 

. Lelli:th Wirlth Height 
:\I'i!l Waililll: Room .. , 
\roml,It's \Vailin'! Room 
Lunch Room Floor Space 
1.lwen Room ~Ic7.zanine 
Hining Room 
,Dining Room FOYcl: 
Dining Room Pass3g-e 
narbC'r ~hop 
'Oar!>.r Shop L0b!>y ", 
Ticket Sal,.s \Vork Space 
lJrlll: Store , .. 
Cafeteria. Basement. approx 

Concourse Building 
Grille Room .. , .. , " 
Concourse Under Canal Sired .. 

Cabsland cap.cil? .. ' , 
Trainshed area 

Number of Station Tracl{s:
 
North End--IO.
 
South End-i4,
 
Capacity StatiL)n Tracks. 256 cars with 

20 engines, 
.·Longest Platform, 1360 lineal feet. 

Baggage handled on separate baggage 
platforms, Platforms descend from 
track level to basement by means of in-
dined approaches. Entire basement of 

269'· 2" 
73'~ 5" 

110'·10., 
95'· 5" 
56'- 4" 
23'·11" 
21'·11" 
47'· 9" 
47'· 5" 

10.1'· 0" 
89'· 0" 

112'· 0" 
245'· 0" 
41'· )" 

189'· 6" 
'........ 

100'· 0" Ill'· 0" 
54'· 0" 34'· 9" 
62'· 4" 39'· 4" 
23'· 0" 
42'· 6" 30'· 6" 
16'· 0" 20'· 6" 
11'· 3" 20'·6'" 
25"·10" IS'· 5" 
21'· 6" 14'· 8" 
63'· 3" II'· 4" 
59', 0" 11'·10" 
75'· 0" 9'· 6" 

204'· 6" 90'· ,3" 
22', 0" 8'· 6" 

104'·11" 13'· 0" 
.. ,100 cabs 

460,000 S'"luare feet 

Canal Street to meet the grades o'f Ca
nal Street as elevated, 

The "Metr<;')olitan Elevated Railway 
has heen raised betwcen Clinton Sireet 

and the River an,~ the Surface Lines 
tllnnel has been lowered to permit dc
pression of tracks anci new statiDn facili 
ties, 

Property extends from Carroll Ave· 



thc sonth, about byo miles, all lying tween Adams Street and Jackson Boulc about the ticket. Besides that I was 
cast of Canal Street with the exception vard. upon which the Headhouse is COll wet, and I had \"isions of a cold car and 
of the block west of Canal Street be structed. all sorts of discomforts, so when I came 

down on the station platform and saw 
the train with a firc blazing merrilly in 
a largc sCjuare stove like a ktichenl\'lay Day' in Germany, 1922 range, near the door, I was well pleased. 

The train conductor with red stripesBy Will Drake down the side of his trousers, and more 

This is written on May-Day, 1925 
and whenever the month of May comes 
I think of the time, that I nearly got 
killed in an attempted bolshevist revolu
tion in Derlin. 1. was spendiilg some 
time in Hamburg, and had been warned 
that 'there would probably be trouble on 
'May-Day, and it would be a bad time 
to go travcliing, but I had no other time 
in\\ihich to make the trip, and 50 I went. 
Besides a person who' has spent their 
entire life under a strong stable govern
ment li'ke the American is slow to re
a~ize that therc can be actual physical 
dangcr, at times, from the actions of 
unorganized mobs who are trying to 
o\'erthrow the authorities. 

l'I'Iay-Day all ovcr El1I'ope is a labor 
holiday, alld if there are any dissatisfied 
groups they choose that day for their 
demonstrations. Things, in 1922, were 
not particularly quiet in Germany any 
way, There was a large party, that was 
complaining about the servile terms that 
the allies had forced on the natioll. Iii 
several shop windo\\'s were lithographs 
of Frederick the Great and Bismark 
burstillg out of their tombs with swords 
in hand. 

One night Ham burg was freely decor
ated with posters of Frederick's face and 
underneath was printed, "Is this my 
Germany"? This was supposed to have 
becn clone by the Royalists. The next 
night every picture got a large daub of 
red paint completely obliterating the 
printing, and this was supposed to have 
been done by the Socialists. Altogether 
things wei-e scething uncler the surface 
and onc did not discuss politics at all. 
Just a few days before the first of ~I'ray, 
the "Pro1ctariet", as they called them
selves, gave a demonstration in honor 
of a Socialist official of the government 
who had bee;l ~s5assinated, by declaring 
a one day strike of ail workers, and un
til 5 :00 P, M. that day Hamburg had 
becn the ql~ictc~;t place that I had ever 
seen. Not a public utility was oper
ating. Xot only, was there no street 
car service b~jt therc were no electric 
lights or Llepho;';cs. Taxicabs were 
not to be fO~111Cl. Tl:e railrO;J.ds were not 
running and tl: c station was closed and 
the doors b~lt~d. Cafes ancL .restaur
ants that h2J k:~' btl!lt without locks 
on the doc:''; -·:;':!'C closinG' b:/ b<l,rricad
ing with L:]l:~ a!:c! c'~airs. Groups of 
,,'orkcrs, l~~~:tlj' C~C YOUl~gcr cletTIcl-.t, 
paraded Y::'!t 1':::1 strcamcr3 on their 
arms and ~!:~;';':Cl, "Hoch! Die Proletar
iet"! Trn!'-', if here c\-cr werc prospects 
of a disor:'~~-:i :':,!'~,:r-D:.y, they \vcrc in 
evidence this yea;-, but as I said, I 
didn't real!=~ the' danger, and I took a 
chance. 

April 30th was raw and cold,-not act
ually raining but uncomfortably damp. 
I was going up on the night train and 
I went to the station about an hour be
'fore leaving time, to get to bed and 
get a good rest, bccause the trah was 
due in Berlin very early the next m0rn
ing. I hurted for the sleeping car ticket 

office. I twas designated by a sigli 
reading "Casse Miteuropanischespiese
undschlafwagengesellschaft". The Ger
mans have a penchant for long words, 
but this was the longest one that I 
had, ever met. I thin k our system is 
better. \Ve would have writtcn it, 
"Ticket Office, The ."riddle Europe Din
ing and Sleeping Car Company", but 
anyhow I knew that it was the place I 
was looking for, without trying to pro
nounce it, and I went to the wicket 
and told the man inside, speaking in as 
choice German as I could command, that 
I desired a First Class Train and Sleep
ing car ticket to Berlin. He said, be 
did not have any and to get it on the 
train. Now everyone who has handle~l 

foreign help in this couutry knows how 
frequently they will resort to the plea 
of not understanding, wheu they are 
told to do something, that they do not 
y,ant to do, or are askcd a question 
that they do not care to answer. Before 
going' abroad I never knew just how 
convenient this was at times, but while 
there, availed myself of it often. I 
knew that sleeping car travel by native 
Germans was exceedingly uncommon, 
and that it was the custom of the ticket 
agents and conductors to work together 
for their mutual advantage, in the same 
way that, a theatre ticket agent does 
with a scalper. I said very haltingly, 
that I did not understand,-that I was 
an American who wanted to go to Bcr
lin. I showed my money, and repeated 
that I wanted to buv a first class sleep
ing car and train .tick~t. The ticket 
agent made some exclamation that 
sounded like, "Ach Gatt", slammed slint 
a ledger he was writing in, and pro
ceeded to make a search for ticket forms, 
which he found after some little poking 
around. He dusted them off and then 
made a search for ihe diagram~;, and 
sent a man down to the train, probably 
to inform his partner in graft that there 
was, "one of those ignorant forcigners" 
upstairs, who couldn't be made to un
derstand any thing and so they would 
have to make an exception in their sy,
tcm, Evidently the sale of a first class 
sleeping car ticket at the office provided 
for that purpose was something out of 
the ordinary. At last after entcring my 
name and addr'ess in a book inspecting' 
lily pass-port and doing' a lot of il11
pres~ive stamping and blotting, I p~~~etl 

thc money through a slot on m~e ~ide 
of the window and rcceivcd the tick2t, 
through another on the opposite side, 
that cntitled me to a berth and tr'lil,
portation, first-class, on the midnight 
train to Berlin,-Cost 66,000 Marks or 
about $1.75. The distance is 190 miles. 

I had had some misgivings about this 
sleeping car service. Some of my 
friends who had tried it, had said, it 
was bad. ' Others had said that it was 
good. I didn't know what to expect. 
There had been no heat in the station 
concourse, and I had gotten l;:old whil.e 
I was arguing with the ticket agent 

gold braid on than an admiral in the 
American navy, met me smilingly, and 
showed me into my compartment. He 
pushed up the upper berth and left me, 
after asking me what time I wante.d to 
be called. The berth was cross-wise of 
the car. It was only wide enough for 
one person, and there was barely r00111 
enongh beside it to stand. The com
partment was only about four feet wide, 
but very complete, well lighted by elec
tricity and heated by hot water. There 
wcre toilet facilities and marvelous to 
tell, a water bottle with real water in it 
and a tumbler. Truly, the only place 
in all Germany'that I saw any real 
drinking water unless I especially asked 
for it. I was asleep before the train 
started, and "'hen I a'Nakened, we were 
rattling over the switches and past the 
frei(Yht cars in the Berlin' yard, and 
son.;"e one was banging a gong out in the 
car corridor to waken the passengers. 

I was dressed and ready to get off 
by the time the train was in the sta
tion, and after a breakfast at the depot 
restaurant I walked out to view the 
tOWI1. 

Everything was very quiet. It was 
still early. Some of the shops were 
opening up, others had not removed 
thcir shu Hers. There was to be a 
parade and som.e of the streets were 
roped off, At several street corners 
were placards reading, "Hoch! Der Re
public" fastened on lamp posts, Bills 
were posted in numerous places, ask
ing people to support the government 
and refrain hom disorder. 1.1 sually there 
was a small knot of people collected in 
front of thesc, engaged in reading the 
fil~e print. which set forth the govern
ments' policy and the penalties for ob
structing it. I walked around through 
the parks, 'till the shops opened, then 
did some shopping, rode on the subway 
~nd visited thc pnblic buildings. As 
n,:dday approached more policemen ap
peared on tl~c strcets. Onc or two auto
mobile trucks loaded with them carrying 
rifles a:d with a machine gun to each 
truck unloaded where I happened to be. 
The machine gun was set I1p at a street 
intersection and the policemen r1istrib
utcd themselves along the tl'oroughfare. 
Somc of li~Cll1 can':cd c:lrds on their rifles 
also I'cading, "Each! Del' Republic". A 
Cerm<!n loolicemal1 is hard to distinguish 
1,(":1 a s~ldier. Tl:c regular uniform is 
t!:e s~mc co!o~, :!!1t1 11;5 cqnipmcnt con
~;5ts of a sab~e ;l1:cl a rc/o1ver with a 
<':i!'[I-iclge helt. '~oday t;~I'Y all carried 
riflcs with bayonets which gave them 
more the appearance of soldiers. 

Towards 1:00 P.:H. it hcgan to rain 
and I went into a restaurant to get my 
dinner. \Vhen I came out I directed 
my steps over towards "Unter Den 
Linden", which is the Pennsylvania 
Avenue of Berlin. 

AccoFding to what the newspapers 
said the next day, the Bolshevicks had 
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planncd a dcmonstration to show thcir 
strength, and a part of it was to be a 
parade from the Royal Palace to the 
Reich Building which are at op
posite ends of the street, hut at the 
start of the parade somc onc threw a 
bomb at the Palace, and the police 
charged the 1110h, which proved to be 
armed and fired in return. The police 
returned the fire, and the shooting. be
came general on both sides. The sol
diers werc called out and several people. 
were killed. Finally numerous prison
ers were taken and the Bolshevicks were 
routed, but nvt 'till after they had de
stroyed some property and donc other 
damage. I did not see all of this, 
though, I was too busy. What I did 
see was as follows :-1 came through the 
Brandenburg Gate and walked down the 
street 'till I got to wherc the statue of 
Frcderick the Great stands. At that 
point the sidewalk was so crowded th~t 
I took to the street. The people there 
sot thicker and thicker, and all seemed 
iO be going in the opposite direction to 
me so that it soon was impossible to 
make head-way against them. I heard 
music and found that I was in the center 
of the parade. I t had no head or tai I 
to it, and its only uniformity was its 
speed and general direction of travel. 
There was only one thing for me to do, 
--turn and go with it,' and gradually 
edge over towards the side of the street. 
Before I could carry out this manouvcr, 
though, there was an explosion behind' 
us about a block away, and crashing 
like falling glass. Instantly the music 
stopped and so did the marchers as by 
prearrangement. There was a pause of 
perhaps ten seconds and then some 
shooting, and the parade broke UP. and 
those who had c.omposed it began to 
throw stoues' through the windows of 
buildings. \Vhen they did that the gates 
of the University Grounds opened al1d 
a company of soldiers rushed out and 
charged the mob, who produced revol
vers and short rifles and fired on the 
troops and the troops returned the fire. 

r was between these two combatants 
and how r escaped being hit is a mys

'tery to me yet. I joined the troops' 
sida as soon as r could, and keeping 

close (0 I Ill' 1>Lliidinf.!5 made lily wa'y hack 
to Brandenbi.lr,-~· Gate. 1I·lost oi the fight
ing there, sccmcd tv be wi~h sticks and 
stones, but I saw aile mall near me 
pull a ~mall parcel from his pocket," 
about as big as a quarter of a pound 
of tea and throw· it at the base of a 
statue about 50 yards away ·and when 
r was a small' boy, there was some 
liJasting going on near our house one 
time, and I got hold of a blasting cap. 
Some one told me that if I would Jay
it on a stone and hit it with a hammer, 
it would make a lot of noise and I did 
it. All that I \\'as conscious of was' 
that the hammer just seem~d to float 
away .out of my hand. My head was 
ringing but I didn't hear any noise. 
\Vhen I looked around though the dog 
and chickens were running away so 
there mu~t have been some commo
tion. The sensation was about the same 
when the paper bag I saw thrown, hit 
the base of the statue and I saw a 
flash, felt a blast of air past my face 
and the statue just crumpled down. Sev
eral soldiers near it were knocked flat, 
and didn't get up. I stood undecided 
what to do or where to go, 'till I saw 
the same fellow fumble in his other 
pocket. and pull Ollt a second package 
like .·the first. Then I left: J picked 
up the skirts .of a long rubber· coat I 
had ·on, so as to get free leg action and, 
1 ran to the limit of my endurance. 

It was the first .time I had ever been 
exposed to danger that seemed to me to 
be incombatable. There was no head 
nor organization to it, so how could it 
be fought? BeEides it was not my fight, 
and I had no reason to think I would 
he any more welcome in one party than 
the other. Hastily reasoning in this 
manner, I made 'away as fast as I 
could,and was o\'erjoye~1 to find the 
city a few blocks away perfectly quiet 
and orderly. \-Vhen [ reachcd thc sta
tion. a train was due to leave for Ham
burg ill a few minutes, and I got aboard, 
and was glad when it started. \"hen I 
got to Hamburg I leamed that tbere 

had IJeen riots there that day. bUI noth
inv, serious. 

i have been back ·10 Ber!in since, but 
have ne\'er been comfortable, while in 
tbt neighborhood. 

A C. M. & St. P. Limerick' 
A brakeman once named HARTLEY 
\Vhose home was out in ORTLEY, 
Joined the roaCt at' a town called 

NEOLA; 
His sweetheart was CHRISTINA
She lived out in DALKEN A 
And played sweet mnsic on her VIOLA. 

Said he, "Sweet NASOTAH"
 
Let's go to MUSCODA
 
And see the bird they 'call PEDEE.
 
She answercd, "Oh! ROY
 
\Vc'll have plenty JOY
 
Ump-ta-cia-da-dum TWEEDIE".,
 

So they met in PEWAUKEE
 
And took the MILWAUKEE
 
And rode 'till they reached VARINA
 
When he doffed his FEDORA
 
And said to GLENDORA,
 
l'~ow we'll dine on the SARDINA.
 

They entered the ARENA
 
,vlONROE and his LENA
 
For to playa game of POLO.
 
But his sweet RA1'10~A
 

Fell on her COROl\: A
 
And now can not write BUFFALO.
 

He whispered MELVINA
 
You're gonna be MINA
 
We'll build our home in lI·fONANGO
 
Then bathe in TACOMA 
And go to 'ATAUCOMA
 
By way of that town MARE.NGO.
 

I'm going to 1.• e GOODKOW
 
And make a little kowtow,
 
Sending regards to all my friends 1n
 

CORTLAND. 
I hope you ~vill like this limrick. 
If Hllt don't; blame it on HORLICK 
.'\n(1 drink a malted milk to me in ['>ort

land. 
W.D.S. 

. . 

l\1t1Hng District, Ea6t ~irle of R,i\'J..!l', A1in:H"'~-:I)oiis. )Iit~;I. 
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Saving of Fuel 
vVm. Bostrom 

In my writing in regard to "Saving 
of Fuel" which appeared in the January 
Number of the "J\ililwaukee Magazine", 
I made some statements which at a first 
glance seem to be very much exagger
ated. But will try to explain this state
ment by a simple fact free from tech
nical terms as much as possible, be
cause technical terms mean a certain 
amount of mystery and ar~ not interest
ing to one who is not familiar with them. 

When we consider the process of 
combustion, burning of all the fuel and 
utilizing all the heat resulting from the 
fuel, we are forced to also take into can" 
sideration certain chemical changes, 
different gaseous element, then origin, 
changing and final destruction. 

In regard to the fuel which we as
sume to be coal, and not knowing the 
relative percentage of carbon, hydrogen 
and other elements that the coal con
tains, we will assume that coal is pure 
carbon. One pound of coal contains 
14.500 heat ui1its. One heat unit is the 
quantity of heat required to raise the 
temperature of one pound of water one 
degree. It is now clear that any loss 
of heat units is a loss of fuel, which we 
will see later. 

When coal comes in contact with heat, 
gases will form and it is these gases 
we will have to take particular care of 
and not let them pass up the stack un
used. 

In pure carbon coal the theoretical 
C02 (Carbon Dioxide) would be 20.7% 
per volume but as coal never is' pure 
carbon the theoretical C02 will be less, 
depending upon the percentage of Hy
drogen in the combustible. Carbon 
Dioxide is formed when Oxygen in the 
air combines with the carbon. In the 
reaction of combustion the Oxygen and 
Carbon disappears and a new gas is 
fornled and is called Carbon Dioxide 
or C02. This symbol tells us exactly 
what this gas is composed of, namely, 
one part of Carbon (C) and two parts 
of Oxygen (0). This gas C02, is the 
principal gas we are trying to get at 
because that gas wilt tell us very nearly 
how much coal we are wasting. A low 
percentage of C02 means a waste of fud 
and the lower we find it the more we 
lose. For example, a drop from 16% 
to 10% indicates a fuel waste of abollt 
6% whereas a drop from 10% to 6% 
means a waste of fuel close to 12%. 
Anything that is diluted loses its quality, 
depending on the percentage ofdilu
tion, for example take. a quart of milk 
containing 20.7% cream. and add, one 
quart of water and ollr two quarts will 
contain 10.35% of cream.·.We have the 
same amount of Cream but .. the diluting 
reduces the percentage of. the cream in 
terms of the total milk and water mix~ 
ture. 'the air stlliply has· the. same 
effect on the gas C02 as the water mix-· 
ture has on the cream' and milk. . 

In making analySIS of fuel gases the 
best percentage of. C02 is somewhere 
around 14 or 15%. We will thenutili7-e' 
all the heat units' possible .and conse
quently will save fuel. 

A great deal has been said about the 
C02 how it was found and other things 
regarding that gas.. Now why does a 
low percentage indiCate a waste of fuel? 

The percentage of C02 is a ratio of 
the air used to the air that has not been 

used. But this air that has not been 
used or the excess air has absorbed some 
of the heat units and has consequently 
caused a waste of fuel. Supposing we 
are taking a gas sample and the analysis 
shows 10% C02. What does that 
10% mean? It means that we are using 
107 percent more air than necessary to 
burn the coal or that for every 100 cubic 
feet of air used to burn the coal we are 
taking in and heating 107% excess air 
to the temperature of the uptake gases. 
If these conditions exist we will have 
to burn more coal and heat more air 
in trying to keep up steam to the re
quired pressure. The actual fuel loss 
in this case will be close to 6%. To find 
the amount of excess ai~ from the read
ing of the analyzer substract the ob
served percentage from 20.7, divide the 
remainder by the observed percentage 
and. multiply by 100, then allowing 
12.11 % of excess air reduction for one 
percent saving 'of fuel it will be easy 
enough to find the loss of fuel on 10% 
of C02, the loss in this case will be 
about 5.69%. 

How and where do we get this ex
cess air? 

It will take too much space to go in
to details but I will discuss a few cases. 

Inside of the furnace is a partial va
cuum and the nature tries its best to 
destroy that vacuum. We will go on a 
hunt and see if we can find any place 
where nature can get in and so do 
harm. We will find the fire door closed 
hut is it tight? By the way why do 
we close the fire door? We have to 
open it every so often to put in some 
more coal why not leave it open? 

I t is a shame to waste good paper 
and ink to print that question. The 
question is easy to answer, because too 
much cold air is rushing in and how in 
the name of common sense can we keep 
the pointer on the steam gauge at the 
required pressure with the door open? 
Weare now in for the cold air propo
sition. Going into details will only land 
us in the land of com.plications and we 
do not want that. \Ve want plain facts. 

Now I will ask a question. What is 
the difference if we take in the 107 per
cent excess air through the fire door 
or some other place? 

None, absolutely none. 
How. is the fuel bed on the grates, 

have we the right thickness of fuel for 
the draft we are using? The differential 
draft gauge shows that we have say 
30 hundredths of an inch draft. The 
draft may be anything but we assume it 
to' be 30 hundredths. Applying the gas 
analizer we find as stated 10% C02. The 
blessed fire door is tight too. Where 
do we get that extra air from? 

Look at the fuel bed, there may be 
a few hPles in it or altogether too thin. 
Thickening the fuel bed and applying 
the test, we find a. better reading than 
before, say 11% C02 or 1% better than 
before. 

If we get 1'70 better conditions a day 
we will get to the top in 5 days. But we 
also have other gases to contend with in 
our progress to economy. It is pos
sible that we have not air enough and 
that will also indicate a low percentage 
of C02. Now let us find a reason. 

If the volume of air is insufficient 
there will not be enough Oxygen to con
vert all the Carbon Dioxide, some of it 
will receive only one part of Oxygen 

instead of two and the result will be 
that the Carbon will be only half burned 
and another gas will be formed and this 
gas is called Carbon Monoxide or CO. 
one part of Carbon and one part of 
Oxygen. 

What kind of gas is Carbon Monox
ide? Carbon Monoxide is practically the 
same kind of gas that the City Gas 
Company sells us for domestic pur
poses and charge us so much per hun
dred cubic feet, an altogether too valu
able gas to send up the stack. Weare 
losing again, losing at both ends and in 
the middle. How do we lose on the 
percent of CO? \iVhen carbon is burned 
the C02, 14500 heat units is released 
in the furnace, but when carbon is 
burned to CO. only 4400 heat units are 
released and the remaining 10.100 heat 
units go up the stack with the gas CO. 
That's how we are wasting so much of 
the fuel. 

To find the loss due to CO. in per
centage terms of total carbon burned, 
divide the percentage of e.0. in per
centage by the sum of the C02 and CO 
percent multiply by 100 divide by 145 
and multiply by 101. 

It is not advisable however, to try 
too much for CO as it takes too much 
time. Experiments have shown that if 
we can work our percentage of C02 up 
to the standard height there is very 
little danger of any great amount of 
fuel waste by the presence of CO" 

Be 'careful of locating all openings 
where air can get in and cool off the 
gases, whether it is through the fuel bed 
or' boiler setting. Be sure to keep the 
cold air out and the heat in. 

There .is no mystery in regard to mak
ing steam, no mysteries surround the 
fire and still less the water. Putting 
the two in communication and the re
sult will be evaporation of the water 
and that vapor is steam. 

Do not get confused and believe that 
a low draft means a high percentage of 
C02. We can get a high percentage 
of C02 with any draft in reason but 
there must be a relation between the 
draft and the resistance of the fuel bed. 

Finally let it be impressed on our 
minds that the more of the gas C02 we 
make the more steam will we get fr0111 
unit quantities of fuel and the more 
steam we make the less quantities of 
fuel we will burn. 

Hoping the fuel saving proposition 
has been explained in a general way 
and if any saving of fuel w11l be accomp
lished by the observations in regard to 
existing conditions in the different steam 
plants along our line I will consider 
my time well spent. 

A Joke on Somebody 
"You should be more careful to pull 

your shades down at night. Last night 
I saw you kissing your wife." 

"Ha, ha, ha! The Joke is on you. I 
wasn't at home last night.-The Office 
Cat. . 

Large by Comparison 
"Darlin~," he cried passionately, "I 

will .Iay my fortune at your' feet." 
"Oh, but you haven't got a large for

tune," she whispered. 
"No, but it will look 'larger beside 

thos:e tiny feet." 
He won her. 
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as 
On May 23rd, at his country 

home, Lake Geneva, \Viscollsin, 
occurred the death of Frederick 1.. 
CI:apman, pUblisher of this Mag
aZllle. 

NIr. Chapman had been in ill 
hcalth for several months, but his 
brave spirit would not permit him 
to relinquish the duties he had so 
long ane! so well carried, until 
finally his weary body refused the 
strain and he succumbed. 

Mr. Chapman took over the pub
lication of our :Magazine in Aug
ust, 1913, and it has been the priv
ilege and pleasure of the editorial 
office ever since that time to work 
with him. He knew the publish
ing business thoroughly, and in his 
big plant in West Ohio Street, he 
managed the publication of sevcral 
other magazines. He \vas also edi
tor and owner of the big agricul
tural periodical, Bettcr Farming, a 
strong and healthy magazine de
voted to farming interests on the 
best and highest plane. 

NIr. Chapman is survived by his 
widow, three sons and three daugh
ters, all grown to manhood and 
womanhood. His son, NIl'. Fred
erick 1.. Chapman, Jr., is in charge 
of the publishing house from 
which his father's hand has for
ever passed. 

Sympathy for and sorrow with 
the bereaved family. 

Joseph G. Casey 
Joseph G. Casey, locomotive engineer, died 

of pneumonia after an illness of one week. 
Mr. Casey was a graduate of Marquette Uni
versity and was employed by the General Elec
t,.ic Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for three 
~'e"rs, but returned to Milwaukee due to a 
Ilervous breakdown, nnd resumed his former 
j'1)'jilion of an engineer. NIl". Casey \vas one 
or th(: most popular employes .of the l\1ilwaukee 
RO·i~i :llld sincere sYl11p;tthy is extended to the 
b('n~;lved Lnlliry. Survivin~ are his wife, Olive 
C;lITig;1I1 Casey, hjs parents, Mr. and !vIrs. P. 
r I. (>St~y) Assistant Chief Special AgTnt, t\VD 

~>~'-'''!l. A,g'nrs A. Casey and SL,ter Anac1cta Ivlal'Y 
n~' ~: _.':lUTH.'e, JVlichigan) four brothers. 

R. ~I. Telfer 

Veterans and Pals for Sixty-one Years 
One hundred and !'.venty-one years of 

,;ervice with the Milwankee are repre
sented in the two veterans who appear 
0/1 this page. R. i\1. Telfer, Agent at 
Beloit. \Viscollsin. and Engineer Thomas 
Carroll, of Freeport, Ill. 

On May 7th last, Mr. Telfer celebrat
ed the sixtieth anniversary of his em
ployment with this company; and on 
April 10th, of this year. Mr. Carroll 
pass~d the sixty-first milestone of the 
servIce. 

illt-. Telfer, who is 75 years of age, 
although his looks belie that by man'y 
years, started his career at Racine. \Vis., 
in the storekeeper's office. Boys of that 
clay, if they were within reach or hear
ing of a telegraph key nSllally 1eamccl 
the dots and dashes, and many a rail
road man of high position today, goes 
back in his reminiscences to his first 
work at the key. So with Mr. Telfer, 
who took up the ivIorse code as a side 
line while he juggled figures and mate
rial in the storekeeper's quarters, and 
then, having mastered its mysteries. he 
went to Beloit as operator in 1867. Hc 
returned shortly to Raciue and was later 
transferred to Savanna as operator. He 
seemed to be fond of sidelines in those 
days, because we are told that he served 
for a while as a fireman on one of the 
wood-burning engines which represent
ed the motive power of the sixties. But 
the wood was hard and heavy to handle, 
and "wooding up" was a frequent job 
because tenders did not or could not 
hold enough fuel to make a very long 
run; so the young operator returned to 
the key with calloused hands. but a 
good stout m use1e. He was made st.a
tion agent at Dakota, Ill., in 1875. re
maining there until 1888 when he was 
transferred to Shannon, remaining there 
until 1904, when he went to Beloit as 
local freight agent; where he has re
mained. 

Mr. Telfer is and always has been a 
remarkable example of vigorous man
hood. Although the years check off 
sev~nty-five since he came to live on 
this round earth, he looks and appears 
f2r younger, and he sticks "au the job" 
with a· fidelity that has gained him re
nown in the communitv iu which he 
byes; for in Beloit if ':!IIr, Telfer takes 
a day off, the occasion is noted and the 
uuusual occurrence is made a matter of 
history by all of his friends. 

Thomas Carroll is a veteran of the old 
Racine & Mississippi R. R., the line 
that later became the Racine & South
western Division, after several interven
ing vicissitudes, the principal one of 
which being its career as the \Vestel'll 
l'nion 1~. R. and then the \Vestern Un
ion Division. It ran from Raci!Je to 

Thunlas Carroll 

Freeport and Rock Island. 
lIJ r. Carroll's hrst joiJ was firing it 

switch eng-in'!. He graduated from that 
estate to become a locomotive engilleer 
i.n 18W, since which time he has been 
an engillcer 01 this railroad without a 
break. He held one run between Mil
waukee and Sa\'ailn<l for twenty-two 
years; and another, 'between Freeport 
and Rock Island for thirteell veal's. He 
is the oldest engineer on the r'ailroad in 
point of sen'ice. .He was assigned the 
first road cJ]~'ine all the Racine & Mis
sissippi. It ~vas called the "Tiger" and 
11 r Telfer \vas living in H.acine and re
members when it was unloaded fr011l a 
lake IlOat and put onto the rails for its 
nrst run. Soon after "'1'0111" Carroll 
took his seal on the righl :;ide of the cab 
and piloted the "Tiger" up and down 
the division until larger and better cn
gines came into use, and he took his 
turn on them as they came. 

"Bob" and "Tom" are good pals and 
the railroad hi"tory of the Racine & 
Southwestnn Division is cxemplifled in 
these two sturdy pioneers who take few 
lavoff" and who are as alert as ever in 
th-e old days to do their 11I.1110st for the 
'company's - interest and keep the Mil
waukee banuers flyillg. 

Appreciation 
He \\·as whistliug at his work 

Vlith a griu upon his face. 
~ot a solitarv shirk 

Seemed to -loiter in the place, 
But this youth who caught my eye 

Seemed to glory in his task, 
So I stopped to find out why 

And this questioll paused tv ask. 

"Tell me this, my cheerful lacl, 
As you \vhistle at your bench, 

\-Vhy it is you seem so glad 
To employ that heavy wrench? 

\'--'hy so earnestly today 
D(1 you labor at your task 0" 

And he looked as thougjl to say: 

. "That's a foolish thing to ask." 
Theil he answered with a grin 

As he laid his wrench aside: 
"J ust ·today the boss came in 

And he stood beside my bench 
Aud he spoke to me like you. 

Then took up this work of mille, 
Looked it over, looked it through 

And then said, 'It's simply fine.; 

"You can talk about );our pay 
And the pleasure of a raise, 

But I'm telling you today 
That a little word 0' praise 

From the man you'rE' working for 
Does a fellow lots 0' good, 

And it makes him, more and tnore 
\.v~lIt to keep on sawillg wood." 

-Author ·Unknown. 
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taking people from the bottoms to places 
of safety. I was with one railroad crewThe Great Flood at Yankton, with Joe B -ltters as om captain. We 
brought sene two-hundred and fifty 
people to l1'gh ground where they couldS. D. in 1881 
be taken t', Yankton, where churches, 

By C. H. KING schools, et :., were used to house the 

Dear Editor:
am sending. you some views of the 

Missouri river flood at Yankton, South 
Dakota, in the spring of 1881. 

Stea.mer He-lena on Sixty Feet of Ico 

YanktO:l Dllder "'ater 

know of hut one man now on the 
S. C. and D. division who was there 
at the time I went there in September 
1880. That man is conductor John 
Weber. The other engineers besides 
mvself who were there at that time 
'N~re, Ole Holden, A. Higgens, Dan 
Ritcherdson, Joe Butters, Nate Myers, 
and James Kilmarten. The conductors 
as I remember them were Chas. Graham, 
John '\Teber, H. Liskum, 'IV. H. 
Thomas, Joe Consullus, and Mike Col
den, and Chas: Scott. 

'Vhen I began working, there were 
five 14 by 22 cylinder engines on the 
division. That fall we got two more. 
The No. 75, a 12 by 20 and the No. 89, 
a 15 inch Breese and Neland. I pulled 
freight with the No. 75. \Vhere would 
an engine that size get now? 

Because of the heavy snow that win
ter, train service had been very irregular 
and very little freight had beenhauletl. 
No train entered Yankton from the mid
dle of March until I pulled a. train of 
three or four cars in on the 18th of 

June following. \Ve had a hard time 
getting in on account of the grass grown 
tracks. 

The flood commenced on the 4th of 
April when the river gorged at Ver

:Engines at Roundhouse BnnI\:cd with Ice 

Wreck of Steom~r "'estern After the 
Firfit Gorge 

million, twentv-five miles below Yank
ton. The gorge broke on the 18th, 
just two weeks later. For days the 
river extended from bluff to bluff, 1n 
some places being fifteen miles wide, 
with a dtpth of from twenty to thirty 
feet. One of the steamboats broke 
loose, struck the machine shop and 
took a corner off it, and stopped three
quarters of a mile inland in a man's 
garden. The turn table, an old wooden 
one, floated off down stream. Of the 
62 miles of track from Sioux City to 
Yankton, only 5 miles were left on the 
grade. At the little town of Meckling 
the water stood for twelve davs in the 
spout of the' railroad tank, a;ld about 
eighty people lived ;11 the second story 
of the elevator uet;! the gm-ge broke. 

There were five or six boat crews 
working with six-',ared steamboat yawls 

homeless. \Ve took one family consist
iing of a Inan, his wife and three chil
dren, from the foof of their home, where 
they had been in their nightclothes for 
twenty-four hours. The river gorged at 
night and the wa tel' rose so rapidly peo
ple were g!i\d to escape with their lives. 

Our hotel accomodatiQns 011 that trip 
were not what anv one would call A 
K o. 1. \Vc slept in an old sod stable, 
our food WitS furl'ished us by the county 
cOlllmi:;s;o!lcr who~e name was Valen
til'e. It was cooked in this same stahle 
])y l".. :·~c)r\,,·cf.dan· \YOll1[~n v.. hose nan1C I 
du nut !lOW recall. \\7~ slept in the 
l1l:' I~gcr of this stable. It \\'3S wide en
()i,:gh for us to ~:ic:cp two abreast and 
long enough for lour tiers. A funny 
thing k\ppcned one night. O:J'c of OUf 
gang. Pete Lawless (a machinist) W::lS 

slcelJing furthest up so he had to crawl 
ovcr all of us to get up. The roof of 
the hui!diJ:g was a hay tha.tch, and some 
cattle ontside ,"vere pulling and eating 
at it. Tl:e noise of it wakened him. 
Just over his head a willow shoot ha(~ 

grown throllgh thc roof. In the uncer
tain light of the lantern he thought it 
a snake about to drop on him. He did 
l~ot stop to argue with ]I.f r. Snake but 
came hotfooting it over the rest of us. 
Then he: got the laugh. He had not 
been drinking either. 

\Vhen thc gorge went out Graham and 
I got orders over the government ...."ire 
by \':ay ot' Fort Randall (railroad wires 
gone), to come to Sioux City, so we 
went on thc steamboat on April 20th. 
\Vhcn we left Yankton the town was 
without coal, tea, coffee, sugar or kero
sene. TI,ey were using homcmade tal
low candles. Fortunately there was a 
mill there and as the waters receeded 
they coedd get flour. 

The dellot at this time was still on 
the !c\'ce ;'Io\\'n on the wateriront below 
the blFine,s section of the town. 

\\'hel' ge got to Sioux City there was 
no C'lginc: (0 \':ork with so in a couple 
uf d3y'; I got orders from G. \V. San
born. l'le Superintendent to come to 
Canton, S. D. Therc being no track m 
train, the only way to get there was 
to walk, I made it in three days. 

At that time the company paid by 
pay car, and that· year we were not paid 
from December 1880 until lHay 1881. 
Some of us were short of funds by that 
jime After we got to work we were 
short of engines and there was no six
t~en hour day law, so we would be on 
work train all day, and haul freight all 
l1ight, with rest when and where we 
could get it. 

Smith;' "Can you name the three 01'

(1<'rs of architecture r" 
Jones; "Sure. First mortgage, sec

ond mortgage and forec1osure."-Life. 

Breakers Ahead 
Office Boy: "\Vhat's worryin' the 

boss ?" 
Steno. "He just found out his son 

will be able to graduate from college 
this year."-Life. 
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Subject:-How Co-Operation Among
 
the Employees Can Help the
 

Safety First Movement.
 
Paper R/~ad By 1. DUNlap, Hr..,tcrmak(:r Hdp-Jr,
 

tit Sa/e'.v Fh-st A1t'ctillg at Atkins,
 
March 30th, 1924

:M:r. Chairman, Foreman and Fdlow 
workmen:

Having heen called upon to write a 
paper on S<Jfety First I will try, Talk 
docs not prevent accidcnt". It has been 
proven that the safety first ~anl hal' done 
more good. 

The cause for a lot of accidents is 
that we carry a lot of our !lome worries 
to our work' and this is the reason that 
so mally ullsafe practices arc uscd. The 
railroad game is aIle of ch:l!":ce-one miss
slip may mean the life or serious in
jury to onr self or someone else. The 
safety cards which we have here are a 
very good thing that gives ;;very 1I13.n a 
chance to give his ideas OL the 1I1attcr. 
l\oman should neglect to put if! a card 
if he sees an uf!safe thing or practice 
used. 

I n a recent magazine I saw an ar
ticle that is hard to beat. In thc Council 
Bluffs vard all the l: .P. fer the first 
eleven ~llonths of 1923 there wasn't a 
single accident alld only one accident 
during th(' clltire year. There was as 
high as forty-fivc switch engmes work
ing there. I think this is a remarkable 
recol"<!. 

if we ali co-operate with <:ach other 
helping each other in diffic1!lties and 
dangerous places it will sur;:ly bring 
our percentage dOWll to very small 
amount.. 

. N ow if the helpers and mechallics will 
get together and work in har1l10lly it 
will be more pleasallt. \>\'hen 'I helper 
goes after tools if he will look to see 
if they are in a safe condition- to lise 
before he takes them to the joh it will 
save time and also injury. 

\Vhen yOll are building scaffolding or 
any other thing to use, ask yourself, "Is 
that safe for me''', and if 1I0t do 1I0t 
ask someone else to usc it. Don't forget 
"SAFETY FIRST". 

Paper by Wm. Neff, Carpenter, Read
 
at the Safety First Meeting Held
 
at Atkins, Iowa, Mar-:h 30th, 1925
 

Subject:-The Advantage of Co-oper
atioll in the Safetv F!~s, Movement. 

\Ve must work tOL"=,,,er and help 
one another in this Sa,'ety First :M.ove
ment. The Safety Fir'.t movement is 
the greatest thing conceived for the pro·· 
tection of everybody everywhere, not 
only those that work but the rest of 
the people.as well. The ;::dividual can
not carry out the true principles of 
Safety First single-handed. There shaull 
and must of necessity be strc-ng team 
work and co-operation amop·.. the men 
and the mallagement. 

\Ve should all strive ev:,'·.·'r'.'J in every 
way to do and make tL'l~~ '. little bit 
safer for ourselves ar'~ 0ur £<:>0W work
ers than we did the day befc:e for only 

through constant effort can we come 
ncar our goal of 100% Safety First. 

Teach the principles of Safety First 
in your own home make you" children 
nnderstand that thev shonld look out 
for other childrcn's -welfare as well as 
their own: the sooner they get the idea 
of Safety First the better for all. 

As yon will remember 11r. :-IcDon
aid's t;lk of four months ago when he 
said that Safety First should begin at 
home, he was right. Home is the be
ginning of most things good and the 
chances are that the Safety First 1I10ve
ment began in the home of somcone 
that had been carelessly injured. Now 
when we leave onr homes we should 
takc S011le of the good \yitil us and pass 
it a long in every way possible. Some of 
t he greatest ways would be in living, 
acting and preaching Safety First among 
our fellow-workers the few hours of each 
day we work together and when we leave 
a job whether it is finished or not we 
should lea\re it in snch condition that 
the men who do other work there can
not be injured by our carelessness or 
lack of interest in what we do. (If you 
lake chances yourself, and we alI have 
taken risks which we should not take, 
then by all means see that you do not 
cause some one else to get injured). 

A person injured suffers in a greater 
or less degree, not alolle frOIll his iu
jurics but also from the hardships those 
;llust face that depend on him for their 
living, their comforts al~d what few 
pleasures they may enjoy that alI too 
often cease when the hreadwinller of 
the family is unable to bring home the 
customary wage. 

The Company may pay your doctol' 
bill and partly pay you for the time you 
are laid up but again this does not com
pensate you for time lost, not mention
ing the su~fering you lllldergo; besides 
every cent yOll get out of the Com
pany in doctor bilIs and \vhatever they 
pay you for the time you lose is it total 
loss to it where a great many times the 
Company is in no way to blame. 

Every accident that can be prevented 
\';ill save them money amI this in a way 
wilI help ns and the workers in other 
"Jines of industry for as a general rule 
the railroads spend every cellt possible 
for repairs and improvelllents so by 
savillg the money paid us for our ill
juries and by keeping from .being in
jured by a more strict observance of the 
ruies of Safety First we can help to bet
~~ ourselves and at the sallie tillle help 

"'ockers ill other 1in('s of indllstry by 
giving (hem \vhat additional work that 
\vi'l naturallv come to them with ,he 
additioual mOlley that the Company can 
spend by lleeded materials which we 
have saved bv a closer observallce of·the 
rule of Safety First. 

Now let us all pul! together away from 
stations of accident.:, injuries and '>lIffer
illg to the summit sfation of perfection 
of 1000/0 Safety FirsL 

A Safe Auto Driver 
Paper Read By W. J. 111enkie, Machit'ist, At


kins Shop at Safety First Meeti»g at
 
Atki-ns, Marc;' 30th, 1924
 

I am requested to deliver a few words 
on some subject pertaining to Safety 
·First. This will be on Automobile 
Drivers, where sevcnty-five percent of 
the people are killed or injured in ac
cidents. 

Only a few years ago the railroads had 
their perceutage up very high ill acci
dents and dcath rate but when Safety 
First was born and grew up among the 
employers aud the employees the num
ber of accidents 'was reduced to a very 
~Jl1all percent. Now that we have an in
crease in the number of automobile 
drivers I think we should have a new 
horn Safety First Movement to prevcnt 
ilccidents. 

Here is an example of a first class 
driver startiug out for a pleasure trip 
with his family in his new high-powcred 
car. This man is always in a hurry and 
does not practice Safety First. He opens 
the doors to his garage with a push, 
does not know if they will clear the car 
or not, makes a rush for the car to get 
it started, finds the battery is too w'~ak 

to turn the engille over. Impatiently he 
jumps out, bumping his head and get
ting to the crank he gives a quick jerk, 
crank, slips out and peals an inch cf 
skin frol11 his hand which perbaps !Ie 
\von't get back for sometime. He then 
says a fel\' nice "'ords that wouldu't 
be allowed ill a SUllday School class. The 
lIext cranking starts the motor and he 
gets in, backs out \vith one door partly 
closed, does not stop for the door, push
ing it opeu with .tbe car. \Vhile back
ing over the sidewalk to the street, ~Jree 

children barely escape getting nlll over. 
He then starts down the street in a burrv 
for this pleasure ride, paying no atten-
tion to iutersections but trying to beat 
everyone across and with the good luci·(". 
JJe has he gets thq>llgh the city. 

Kow for the COUll try highways to 
show what speed he can make and Jlass 
everv other car on the road! He comes 
to a- grade-takes the left side of the 
road on account of the roughness of the 
right side of the road. On top of the 
hill he meets another car and swings his 
car to the right just in time to save an
other accideut. He speeds along for a 
few miles. then comes to a shady turn 
and goes around on two wheels. He is 
a good driver aud knows his car will 
hold the road. 

N ext he comes to a very steep grade, 
puts 011 all pO\\'er to make the gradc 
without shifting gears. At the top here 
comes a herd of cattle, he cannot stop
jnst by chance he gets through without 
an accident. Looking back at his wife 
h<;: said "That surely ~~as a close onc but 
close doesn't count." 

K ow he comes to a railroad crossing 
with a big sign, "STOP-LOOK
LISTEN." With his car this mcans 
nothing to him so he does not stop but 
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when he looks he sees the train com"ing 
at" full speed. He "steps on it" in an 
effort to bea~ the -train to the crossing 
and right when it seems as if he would 
win the race with the powerful loco
rilotive he hits a chuck hole in the road, 

'breaking one of the back springs which 
causes the brakes to lock the wheels.' 
The car skids to the center of the cross
ing then stops right in the path of the 
oncoming engine-there is no time to 
get out or even think-the engine plows 
through killing the entire familv and 
this will be the end of all who do not 
bear in mind those two small words with 
such a world of meaning "SA FE TY 
FIRST." 

In closing I would like to say that 
Spring is near when the farmers will 
sow their seed and expect to reap a large 
crop at harvest time. Now let us all 
sow a few good seeds of SAFETY 
FIRST in our minds. Keep them fresh 
by often thinking of them and we will 
more than reap a good crop and will 
avoid many accidents, injuries, and loss 
of life. . 

Safety First-At Home-Abroad 
and at Work 

Safety First means so much and is so 
widespread over the journey of our life 
that it is a broad subject. V';e are in
terested in it on the Railroad, on the 
Street and in the Home and there has 
been so much said and so much written 
about it in the past by able men that 
have gone into it thoroughly there is not 
much left for me to say. I will confine 
myself to only a few things as they oc
cur to me, both as to the railroad and 
off the railroad. I will begin right 'at 
home where Safety f:irst originates 
through the ties of mother love for her 
children. 

V';e all remember our mothers who 
gave advice as faithfully and so thought
fully watching over us in our journeys 
to school and while at play, and finally 
when leaving home to find our way in 
the world. How tenderly she bade us 
to be careful and to look out for our
selves with our welfare first in her mind. 

Later on in life when you went to the 
door on the way to work. or to be gone 
for a time, when your wife followed you 
to the door with your welfare in mind, 
she, also warned you to be careful and 
look out for yourself in order that you 
might come back safely to her and to 
home and family. So yOll see, Safety 
First really begins at home, and began 
before railroads were built or even 
thought of. The home is where Safety 
First started so, in tracing its origin, 
our memory goes back to our childhood 
when we were under our mothers' care. 

It means more than merely looking 
out for ourselves and our families. We 
must always bear in' mind we are re
sponsible also for the welfare of our 
fellow men. and more especially the men 
we work with. He is, in fact a brother
brother of mankind and we should seek 
conditions that will mean his welfare as 
well as our own. It should be our du
ties to Io'ok out for one another, to warn 
our co-workers as we meet up with dan
gerous conditions. 

There are numerous things we can do 
that seem trifling at the time. \""'hen 
we see a board with a nail in it, with 
the point sticking up, it takes but little 
effort and time to at least turn the 
board over and press the nail into the 
ground or bend it flat. By so doing, 

some one stepping on the nail and punc
turing his foot 'with possibility of re
sulting blood poisoning is avoided. 

vVhen a section foreman starts out 
with his motor car in the morning, it' is 
hisdllty to see th'at all tools are prop
erly placed on the motor car where they 
wiil rest safely until they are 'wanted 
for use, and to see that his motor car is 
safe to operate. It is his duty also to 
see that stock yard gates are properly 
secured to prevent swinging when he 
happens along in the vicinity of the 
stock yards, inspect switches, and be 
continually on the lookout for unsafe 
conditions. 

In stormy or foggy weather, where he 
cannot see to a distance to safely oper
ate hIS motor car against approaching 
trains, he should not operate his motor 
car upon the track without having .posi
tive advice from the dispatcher as to 
what trains are due and if he has any 
work in particular to do to the track, 
he should go further and ad vise the dis
patcher of the exact location and when 
he and his men would be working at 
such point so dispatcher can advise 
train and enginemen to look out for 
them. 

\iVhen a foreman comes to the place 
where he has work to do, he should re
move his car from the track before 
starting work and caution his men to 
look out for passing trains and to be at 
least 12 feet from the track while trains 
ate passing, and he and his men should 
keep a close watch of passing trains for 
any unsafe conditions of cars and in 
case anything wrong is noticed, signal 
can be given train or engine crew. 

I WOUld. suggest that enginemen, 
when entenng sharp curves, to blow the 
whistle loud and long to warn any track
men who might be working on such 
curves, as trains, rounding a curye, ap
pear mighty sudden and do not give 
trackmen much time to get into clear 
and especially if they have tools 011 th~ 
track. When setting out or pickinO' up 
cars at stations, or taking coal and'" wa
ter, care should be taken about dumping 
ash pans to see that it is not done over 
switches, in close proximity to build
ings, on 'street crossings, or any other 
place where damage is likely to result to 
track or equipment of buildings. 

Trainmen, in handling switches, 
should note the condition of the switches 
and report anything that is not rio-ht 
and in lining back switches to the ~ail~ 
line, should be more par'ticular than 
usual to see that the points line up prop
erly and that there are no loose bolts to 
permit a switch or frog point opening 
up and possibly derailing a train. 

In sleety weather, when ice forms eas
ily on platforms, section men and sta
tion .men sbould take prompt action to 
relieve icy conditions of platforms and 
spread sand or ashes to avoid possibil
It)· of passengers or others slipping and 
f"lImg, and the same applies to passen
ger trainmen in assisting passengers on 
and off their trains, particular attention 
being given to elderly people and small 
children. 

These things, gentlemen, and a o-reat 
many other things, have been caIl:d to 
your attention, in the past, and it should 
not be necessary to call your attention 
to them continually. The more you 
keep Safety First in mind, on any and 
all conditions, the less bulletins and in
structions will it be necessary to iSSLle to 
remind you of your duties in this re

spect and the less number of injuries 
will we have, either on the railroad or 
off of it. 

Safety First meetings mean much to 
me and to you; they are in fact, a school 
of instruction. Always tenderly remem
ber your families, your co-worker, your 
brother man. vVhen you observe unsafe 
conditions or one performing some act 
in an unsafe manner, talk to them and 
remind the'm of safety first, show him 
that you are interested in his welfare; 
that he owes it to himself and his fam
ily; to the one he works for and to his 
co-workers of his responsibility in doing 
his work as safely as he knows how. 

I said at the beginning that there was 
not much left for me to say and yet, to 
those who have not Safety First at heart 
there is a good deal for me to say and 
for others also. There is no time when 
one cannot learn something about Safe
ty First. You fellows, my co-workers, 
IHV~ taught me much, and what I am 
today, lowe to you. 

A few more words and I will close. 
l\n)' time an unsafe condition is no
ticed by anyone whether or not it con
cerns my department, if I am handy. let 
me know and I .will correct it or take 
steps to correct it. It is not necessary 
or advisable to wait until a Safety First 
meeting to bring up a matter that needs 
attention-get bu-.y right a\-vay and re
port it and then follow it up and see 
that 'it is taken care of. In the past 
a ~reat many. things have come up on 
thIS ra:lroad 111 the way of slto-gestions 
011 Safety First and I know"that the 
officials of this company have responded 
cheerfully to meet and correct any and 
all conditions it was in their power to 
do. 

In the future, I would like to see 
every employee on the railroad attend 
Safety First meetings whenever possi
ble. If i~e seems not to be able to get 
to a meetIng on the home division there 
are meetings held at each end ~f our 
divisions by other divisions and they 
are at liberty and welcome at those 
meetings, and attending these meetino's 
may mean much to him. It certainly 
means much to his family and his co
workers, although he may not think 
so at the time. 

Mr. Chairman and fellow employGes, 
I have tned to follow out the little 
duty delegated to me by the chairman 
an~ .yours~lve~ at our last meeting by 
wntmg thIS bIt on Safety First, and I 
hope I have no.t failed to bring home 
to y.ou my sentIments on Safety First. 
I \VI~h our officers and employees suc
cess In the great cause. 

I thank you. 
-0. P. Ronning, 

Roadmaster, Montevideo, lI·:£inn. 

Grade Crossing Accidents-Things We 
Can Do to Avoid 

The American Railway Association 
Safety Section, has put out the follow~ 
mg suggestions .in this very important 
matter: 

1. Insp.ection of all grade crossings 
by . DIVISion ?uperintendent,. accom
pamed by a ,?a1l1t~nance of way official 
and safety officer, If possible. 

2. Obstructi01} to view-remove as 
far as practical embankments, shrub
bery and other obstacles including sign 
hoards. 

3. Maintain or ask State or proper 
authority. to maintain. proper approach 

. to ail ra:1r~ads. Dramage should be 
gIven attentIOn. 
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I. Maintain cro~sit'lg~ in first class 
l'Olldilion as to plallks, spikes and sur
faccs.too many automobiles stall on 
tracks. 

5. Erect and maintain in proper place 
standard approach warning.· signs. 
Maintain crossing signs required by law 
all right of way. 

6. \i\Thcn changes are contemplated 
special effort should be ma<!.e to have 
State Engineer parallel the railroad 
with state roads rather than to cross 

alld recrosslhe r;~i' ,'a,l. :::illi;, si)'vrt 
dista!lces. . 

7. Gates sHould be nlallitailled in 
good operative cOlldition, alld when used 
at night lights' should be displayed on 
the gates. '" 

8, vVatchmen and' gatemell should 
be instructed and govern'ed by rules as. 
to manner of giving sigllals' at cross
ings, 
. 9. As matelial assistance in pr.event

ing accidents, overhead strdctnres 

To '-Sec- LIV1PLO/,~G.S Orv 
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Civil Engineering in the Early Days 
Reading some of the articles on Civil 

Engineering of today and the wonderful 
things accomplished in the building of 
tunnels, bridges aud general construc
tion, brings to mind a perfect job of 
Engineering that was accomplished at 
Austin, i'l'1il1n., in 1868. 

The depot alld platform as was the 
custom at that time was built on stone 
piers and blocking the same height as 
the car floors to permit easy handling 
of freight. So the general appearanCe 
of a depot was high in the air and vpen 
underneath platforms and buildings, ,md 
to explain thoroughly I will have to :-,ay 
that the methods .of handling and check~ 
ing unclaimed over and short freight 
was not as complete as of the present 
day. 

At the time mentioned Austin h~d 

011 hand a 52 gallon barrel of good whis
key on the unclaimed list. It had been 
in storage some time. Inquiry by the 
agent failed to lotate the o~vner. Now 
here is where the engineering scheme 
started in the mind of the one who took 
it upon himself to become Chief En
gineer 'which gave him the authority to 
appoint assistants. The work was 
drafted and all plans laid in short order. 
The afore said barrel 5tood in such a 
position that it could not be moved with
out creating suspicicion which would not 
do, Accordiug to the plans some care
ful and accurate surveying and meas-' 
urements were made to ascertain the 
exaet location of the barrel from under
Iieath the warehouse floor. To the dis
appointment of the entire force it was 
discovered tha t it stood directly over 
one of the stonc piers complicating 
things to lIuch all extent that it .required 
the most accurate flguring to accol11plish 
tlw (ksired feat. Aftl'r cardul .COn

sultatioll it "':IS deci(kd l<> start. on the 
joh the uext night. All t111: reCjuired tools 
and equipmeut were made ready on that 

rr.!:~ Fourtu~ 

j 

(by. 
The tools consisted of an i.\(h bit 

\\'itli a long shaft ilnd a COlllmo;] brace 
to usc it in. A piece o·f. bamboQ flsh 
pole about two feet long <Ind one inch 
in diameter also the slender tip of the 
flolc that would pass through the O!le 
inch butt after the center at the natural 
joints had been burned out with a red 
hot iron rod so that the sma!! end could 
be inserted into the shorter butt. This 
was flgured as necessary lobe able to 
give vent to the barrel from the bottom 
when it was required, Then with proper 
receptacles in the shape of two wash
tubs, a boiler and a couple of pails bor
rowed from Mother Katy Brown's shed 
without her knowledge of course, the 
gigantic feat was arranged to begin at 
the proper hour after 111 idaigh t. 

It required quick and accurate work. 
A diagol;al hole had to he bored through 
the depot floor and the bottom head of 
the barrel which was clone and the de
sired point struck as close as some of 
6ur big tunnels of today are within an 
inch. The bamboo butt was immedi
atelv inserted into the hole and a tub' 
placed in position to receive the flow 
which started immediately after the bit 
was ~\lJthdrawll. The amount lost was 
very little as the vacuum in the barrel 
held the precious fluid back as had been 
anticipated. . 

N o~ here is where another pa~t of the 
great engineering feat came in by in
serting the small bamboo tip from the 
hottom up the operators were .able to 
control the flow nearly as- well as if the 
barrel had been properly tapped .and a 
spigot. inserted in the usual manner.. In 
due time the entire contents of the har
reI or. nearly 50 ~alJolls of good cheer 
was I1tH!e,· tl1(' depot inr.le;lll of in thc 
.harrel in the wal'l:hol1se. The .entire 

. ~(Ji'ps oJ (:JIg-ineers hastcl.](·d. to remove· 
"the contents of tubs, boiler and pails 

shonld be illSpecll'd as to conditio!} of 
Hooring and railing find it should be as
sured that road and bridge afford safe 
approach. 

It is desired that everyone follow out 
tliese' suggestions, and· it is hoped that 
wc,are going to have better results in 
our efforts to avoid· grade crossi11g ac
cidents ·thiln have' 'beell evidenced in the 
past few' months.' . 

]. T. Gillick, 
Gener,l1 Manager. 

to a prearranged place in a nearby barn 
where it was bottled, jugged and kegged, 
Today they speak· of Bottled in D~lld, 
but these da vs it was Bottled in Barn 
without- Gi\te~nmen't'·stamps attached. 

It was some time before the loss was 
discovered by the agel,t who had oc
casion to 11l.0ve· .the freight and barrel 
to some othe'rpart of the warehoLlse. 
One can iinagine his surprise when he 
found the barrel so . light that he could 
handle it with Olle lland, 

An i;ivestigation \Vas started tkat 
showed ,,-hat had been done. The mat
ter w<\s reported and withiri a few days 
Superintendent D. C. Shepard who was 
also Chief Civil Engineer of the .M il1
I:esota Central before the consolidat:on 
with the 1. & :M. and McGregor W ~ 't
ern happened to be ill Austin all'J his 
attention was'.called to the fact. He ma'de 
a thorough 'exairiination and after de
liberation in his gruff manner with it 
smile on his face, remarked, "that is the 
Blankety Blank best job of Civil En
gineering I have been called upon to 
inspect in some time, and if I can flnd 
out who did the job I will gladly pro
mote him to tIle Engineering Depart
ment as that kind of. intellect is sure 
to develop into a great mind." But to 
this day I do not think any of those 
interested ill the job ever applied for a 
position in that line. 

At last account no claim was ever 
put in to the Company for the goods 
so it developed that the loss was limited 
to the freight charges only, 
. I wish to say thnt the entire stock 

was flnally consumed by those who did 
the job and their immediate friends and 
it lasted several months and acted as 
good cheer at many social gatherings 
that were pulled off during the time. 

Not a cross word, or crORS word pm:
zle in the whole barrel. 

A nd never one man became intoxi
cated that I ever lleard of during the 
time it lasted. 

The idea started as a prank and went 
through to the end. I will leave it to 
the reader to pass judgment all the en
tire bunch, several of whom are still 
alive and could be apprehended if suffi
cient evidence from the outside could be 
secmed, as none could be gotten even i1t 
this late date from the inside. 
. Those of the ('arly days and all old 

veterans on the different divisions who 
remember many just such pranks will 
appreciate what was done and the spirt 
of fun connected with doing it and will 
perhaps forgive the mOI'al part. 
, (Signed) An 1. & Nt. Vet. 

---_._----
\Vife: "T'Tave a good time on YOU!' 

ii'shili g trip ;'" 
J-rushaIHf: "No, some damn fool 

iJl'ongh t along a pair of scales,"'-Life. 
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A MILWAUKEE CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
By Eva Stevenson, C. C. Legal Dept.) Aberdeen, S. D. 

Across 5. Ancient king of Egypt, short form. 
6. Railway mail (Abbr.)

1.	 What our railroad is, as to motive power 7. Institute of British Architects (Abbr.) 
th I'U the Rocky Mountains. 8. What dry grass sometimes catcbes from 

12.	 Name of 'one of the Coast trains. the eni;ines. 
H. BeholeL	 9. Dedaration of existence. 
15. l\'egative adverb.	 10. Half an em. 
11. A limb.	 11. A flIckering signal.
18. A railroad on stilts. 13. Presclltcd to the company by everyone
In. I<'orru of verb "to be." who thinks be has a grIevance.
22. Large body of .water.	 15. Natural mineral. 
23. Comlwnsation paid for use of our indus- 18. Alwars (contraction). 

try sites. 20. 'What pulls the trains. 
!5. Wh"t the pOI·ter expects. 21. ilIaking an olrer. 
27.	 COIn billing form denoting relation to 22. Large dty near West End. 

air. 24. Initials of a President. 
28. Your mother's or father's mother. 2·5. Small city (Abbr.)
::n. Commoll lIame of another railroad, also 26. Part of tile day (Ahbr.) 

city in Illinois (Abbr.) 21. Part of verb "to be," 
3'.? Preposition. :29. A mOlltll (Abbr.)
34.	 What the Railway CompallY is always 30. Consumed. 

said to be in case of accident. 33. Submarine telegraph.
40. So be it.	 3'3. Prefix, In or into. 
42. A .coilection of information. 36. Note of musical scale.
 
4"u. A desig-n or drawing. :37. Name of Soutbern state (Abbr.)

45. A public conveyance, not on rails. 38. Initials of another R. R.
 
48. Old times (poetIc).	 39. I Samuel, 28 :7.
 
49. Long meter '(Abbr.) 41. Silent.
 
50 An afternoon repast. 44. High mountain of Enrope.

02. A mountain gazelle of Tibet. 46. Wllat our purses are before I)ay day.

54. A rlver of Italy.	 47. His kind often get free rides on our 
55. 'l'ranquil, inclined to peace.	 freig'ht trains. 
58. Large cify of tbe Northwest, on tile 50. A number. 

C. iII. & st. P. Ry.	 51. High card. 
52.	 An opening.D own	 !1:~. The wllo1e quantity.

2. Letter of crec1it (Abbr.) 55. Jumblell type. 
3. Immeasurable perloc1 of time. 56. Each (Abbr.) 
4. To coagulate.	 57. East Indies (Abbr.) 

Along the C. M. & St. P. a few moments you are passing through 
By Allen Merriam Park a suburb of the saintly 

The Twin Cities to Winona, a trip of city and'; a few minutes later are on the 
a little better than a hundred miles gives tracks of St. Paul's new union depot, 
to the traveler a bit of scenery that we and although not yet completed in full, 
dare say cannot be surpassed in the mid you have an idea of its immensity from 
dle states. the exterior view and ,if you care to, 

Take C. M. & St. P. train No. 6 .you have ample time to step up into its 
leaving Minneapolis daily at 8:00 A.M. grand concourse and waiting rooms be
Seat yourself comfortably in the ob fore departing. time. 
servation car which this train carries Your train then .follows the East bank 
and in a very few minutes you will be of the river. As yQU round the bluffs 
delighted with .the wonderful Mississippi below the new union depot far above 
river as you cross it high up above its you are located the Indian mounds the 
banks. There are .few crossings of the last resting place of many a brave of 
river whi·:h give you as much of a sce days gone by. 
nic view. Many homelike farms are passed 

You are now in St. Paul territory. In during the next half hour when you 

again cross the Mississippi and find 
yourself at Hastings, Minnesota. 

This town boasts the only spiral 
bridge in the world which may be seen 
from your car. 

Two small stations are passed, Etter 
and Eggleston, before you reach Red 
Wing, the wonderful little city located 
among the cliffs and hills. 

Note the pretty park to the east of 
the tracks along the river. Red Wing 
is a manufacturing town and several 
state institutions have their homes here 
inciuding the state training school for 
boys. 

You then pass through Wacouta and 
then Frontenac. The large building to 
the east is a school for girls The Villa 
Maria. 

And now you are about to see the 
father of waters spread itself as wide 
as a mile and a half in some places to 
form Lake Pepin. And now Lake City. 
A little beyond, you see the camping 
grounds of the State Militia, Camp 
Lakeview. Watch closely now as you 
follow the lake shore and I am sure you 
will see at least one or two American 
eagles. They make their homes in the 
cliffs along here and feed UpOll the fish 
which the numerous fishermen here leave 
along the banks and lake. 

Kings Cooley and Read's Landing 
are two more small stations which you 
speed by, before reaching \Nabasha. 

I know that you have marveled at the 
scenery along Lake Pepin and truly it 
is wonderful as well as historic of the 
Indian days and early history of M'in
nesota. 

Kellogg, Vieaver and Minneska are 
passed by as you speed to Minnesota 
City. 

You have probably noticed towns 
across the river or rather across the 
lake. Those places were Pepin and 
Maiden Rock both in Vv'isconsin. And 
may I recall to your memory the story 
of the Indian M'aiden, vVenonah who 
leaped from the rock now known' as 
Maiden Rock. You have seen the set
ting of that story across the banks of 
the river near the town of Maiden 
Rock, \Visc. 

N ext Winona, named after the In
dian Maiden Wenonah, a city of 
churches and schools bounded on both 
sides by beautiful bluffs too high to be 
called hills and not high enough to be 
called mountains. Note Sugar Loaf 
bluff to the west. The perfect shape 
of a sugar loaf perched on high. 

Winona, Minnesota can furnish you 
amusement entertainm'ent and sight 
seeing to fill your heart's desire and yott 
may stay any length of time you choose 
for the C. M. & St. P. have eight trains 
each way every day at convenient hours. 

This trip of nearly four hours surely 
has given you a better scenic thought 
of Minnesota than you had before cover
ing this ground and we know you will 
look forward with pleasure at the 
thought of again seeing this scenic 
stretch of a little better than a hundred 
miles between the Twin Cities and Win
ona. 

Doctor to Rich Patient: "You're all 
run down. I suggest that you layoff 
golf for a while and get a good rest at 
your office." 
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Leaking Drums or Iron Barrels 
As information we quote extract from 

a report on the prevention of leaks 
through bung hole in iron barrels, 
d-Tums or cans: 

"A thin coat of molasses is applied 
to the threads of iron barrel bung holes 
and the bung stopper then screwed in 
place. Gasoline will not. cut th~ molas
ses and barrels of gasoillle wluch have 
the leak stopped by the use of this mo
lasses actually have a semi-permanent 
repair job. 

vVhen used to stop leal(s on barrels 
loaded with oil, care must be taken that 
only a very thin coat of molasses is ~p
plied to prevent the mol,!-s~es droppmjS 
into the container and mIX1l1g WIth the 
oil. 

The use of the molasses does not su
percede the use of soldering iron for r~
pairing holes, but the molasses wIll 
make repairs when soldering iron cannot 
be used. 

One oil company has used molasses 
on bung holes of all iron barrels loaded 
with gasoline for a period of about two 
years and during that time have no re
cord of a single complaint of leakage. 

:rvIolasses may be obtained in most any 
locality. This syrup costs approximate
ly IOc per gallon. One gallon should 
suffice for' some several hundred bar
rels." 

To Stevedores and Other Employees 
Who Stok Freight: 

Following the receipt of a shipment 
Droperly prepared for forwarding it is
;lOW in c{'udition for loading into the 
car that -will carry it safely to its desti
nation. 

The Stevedore being the "Advance 
Guard" of the platform force, he should 
start the working day by keeping the 
platform free from rubbish, also clear 
of freight. As he opens the cars and 
places the gan~' planks, he prepares the 
way by an inspection so that loss of or 
damage to freight may not result from 
leaky roof. sides or doors, filth. waste, 
oil, grease. acid spots, odors or other 
substances, also by pulling out all pro
jecting nails and covering protruding 
boltheads. 

When car is properly prepared for 
the stowing of freight shipments, it is 
the StevedoI'e's duty to see that car 
stamps and pads are placed inside near 
doorway and that guide boards arc in' 
designated place, also removed and prop
erly stored a way when the loading of 
car is completed. (Sec instruqion gov-' 
erning the operation of Freight stations.) 

Stow freight so that it will ride safely, 
placing the light pieces on top and the 
heavier ones on the floor, keeping 
sacked goods away from the door, see
ing that sacks and rugs are not placed 
where they will be torn hy rough edges 
or corners of other freight, and keep 
clean freight away from shipments of 
oil or oth(;'I' commodities which are like
ly to injl1re it. Try to face all consign
ment marks upwards or to the outside 
which is very helpful when unloading. 

P"gc Si"uc1J 

Liql1ids in barrels and such commodi
ties that arc liable to damage otheI 
freight, should be so loac1l'd and secured 
in cars that damage fro111 such source 
may be reduced to a mLlimum. 

] udgment should be used in loading 
commodities shipped in pails or friction 
top cans to sec that tops are up. Hooks 
should not be used in handling- freight in 
sacks or bales that would be damaged 
thereby. Shipments that give off CO!l
tamimiting oI'ders should not be loaded
in close proximity to other freight SU5

ceptible to the absorbing of such odors, 
nor should such class of freight be load
ed in refrigerator cars. Empty contain
ers such as acid carboys, acid drums. 
oil or syrup barrels must not be loaded 
on top of other freight, experience prov
jng that they are never really empty but 
contain enough of original contents to 
cause damage. 

Explosives -and other dangerous ar
ticles must be given special attention as 
to location in car, blocking and sanding, 
to avoid damage to freight and equip
ment. Cars containing such articles 
should be placarded according to cur
rent instructions. 

Familiarity with 1. C. C. and Bureau 
of Explosives regulations, also loading 
rules and illustrations published by the 
American Railway Association is es
sential and Stevedores shodd be par
ticular to study these. 

Light, fragile packages and packages 
marked "This side uP." should receive 
special care in l1'illoading from trl1cks 
and so placed in cars as to prevent same 
being crushed or othcrwise damaged by 
heavier freight, as I'est,lt of ordinary 
handling. 

Prevent the loading of commodities 
into first class clean cars that might 
possibly damage the equipment and re
suit in claim on subsequent shipments 
of high class freight. 

Do not load freight in the doorways 
of cars, without door protection as it is 
liable to shift against doors while in 
transit and damage may rest1lt when 
doors are opened. 

In the loading of "way freight" cars 
to be handled by iocal freight crews,. 
every effort should be made to load the 
freight in station order to avoid possi
bility of damage as result of .handling 
over freight for other stations to locate 
tl*t for particular destination; also to 
save time and expense on the part of 
the local crew. 

"\Thcn loading is completed, trim down 
the load so that it will ridc safely and 
make sme that freight is so loaderl that 
it wiil not topppie against and bnlge out 
car doors in transit. This last .,tep is 
of the utmost importance fol' all tlIe 
watchfulness exerdsed during the day 
may be of no value if the load is not 
trimmed down secllrely before forward
ing. ' 

The "Proof sf the Pudding is in the 
eating." The sail' arrival ,)f car at its 
destination with COlltent~; in perff'cl- con
dition -is a clear indication of the thor
oughnes_s with which your work is done. 

To Waybill Clerks and Others Who 
Waybill Freight: 

The waybill is as important a factm
in the transportation of freight as the 
t;heck is iI! banking transactions. Not 
only docs it serve as the basis for the 
settlement of frcight charges, but it is 
also the kttel' of instructions with which 
yon inform the a,~ent at destination_ em
ployees at intermediate points where 
shipment is transferred, and somcrilnes 
the way-freight crew at SOllIe isolat-cd 
point, the nature of the shipml'nt. just 
how the shipper and the railroad wallt 
it handled, who shipped it. to whom it 
is to be delivered. cOllditions of deliv
ery, route via which it is to tra Vl'1. 
amount of charges, anthority, for rate, 
whether or not railroad company has 
recourse on shipper for charges. <l11e1 
fuJI information as to how weights were 
arrived at, togethcr with any special in
structions it might be necessary to is
sue to properly handle shipment. 

This document is Stich ~_n important 
part of the - transportation machinery 
that it is virtually impossible for a rail
road to give its patrons satisiactory serv
ice without correct waybills. vVith an 
improper waybill, wrong routing, incer
rect loading, improper classification of 
cars. delay and troublesome overchargcs 
or undercharges are almost certain to 
result. 

As a basis for a correct wavbill. vnU 
must first have a correct al;c! Ieg;bk 
shipping order. The receiving' clerk 
must sec that a legible shipping order is 
furnished and that the freight is fully 
and properly dc~cribed tl1'2reupon, anc! 
t hat all essen t j;;l nota t inns arc COl'reel I)' 
made. He or tile checker must also s(~e 
that weights, spot car I,umbcrs, alld 
other necessary information arc cor
rectly inserted in the proper spaccs. 
\-\Then you rUll across an illegible or in
complete shipping order, make a memo
randu111 anel hand it to your superior. If 
the shipper is at faul t he call take the 
matter up with him for correction. 
Shippers' organizations allover the 
country have pledged tl1\;ir support to 
our prevention campaigns. and a lit tie 
diplomacy on the part of local station 
forces will no doubt get results. 

Next we must: rely upon the rate 
clerk for the correct classification rate 
anel extension. and whell this is done 
we have a shipping' order which is a 
basis fO! a correct waybill. 

Ob~;ervation of the troubles caused 
by iucorrect waybills leads lIS to make 
these f l'W suggestions; , 

First-Vvhen billing Illachine or type
"Titer is not available, use pelt and ink. 
If necessary to lJ~l' indelible pencil, Set 
the writing witl, damp cloth. Do not 
use black lead penci!. 

Second-Speed is sometimes necessary 
but accuracy will always be the most 
important. See that ail esscntial infor
mation appearing- upon the shipping or
der is carried to the waybill. The con
signee's name and addI'csS, also delivery 
station, must agree with that shown on 
shipping instructions, which shoulc;1 be 



complete and accurate. There are so 
many towns and villages of the same or 
similar names in the same state, that 
care is necessary to show the County 
in which located and that name ·be cor
rectly spe lied to a void freigh t being 
transported to the wrong destination. 

Third-Never use trade names for 
commodities and beware of abbrevia.
tions, for they are often misinterpreted. 
Symbols and distinguishing marks on 
ORDER NOTIFY shipments are espe
cially important, as well as bale and 
case numbers. Names of shipper and 
consignee must be shown in full, then 
if it becomes necessary to report the 
shipment as refused, or enter into cor
responclCnce abont it, this can be accom
plished according to instructions. Street 
address on shipments going to large 
cities is of course important and if not 
shown on shipping order an effort must' 
be made to secure it before waybill is 
made. ""rong car numbers, if not de
tected before mailing is completed, in
variably cause the waybill to go to some 
point other than the car, causing an 
over and a short, one of of the most 
prolific sourCes of claims. 

Fourth-If you make a mistake cor
red it. Never place one figure over an
other. 

.Fifth-,-Allow 5uAicleni ,;pacc belwecil 
descrjptiollS of cOllsignrllcnts. 

Sixth-Place required il1(ormation 111 

the proper spaces provided on the way
bill, and allign figures correctly so that 
they may be easily footed. Always show 
notations in a conspicuous manner on 
face of waybill, such as ICING. VEN
TILATION, FEEDING, WEIGHDiG, 
EX P LOS I V E, INFLA:lL\:lABLE, 
STOP-OF,F, and when billing an OR
DER-NOTIFY shipment show 011 the 
waybill everything that appears on the 
blne shipping order. Never abbreviate 
any of the terms. Help protect the fel
low at the other end of the line. \Vhcn 
waybilling shipments that require ship
per's valuation, do not neglect puttin3' 
such inform,ttion on the waybill, as the 
proper application of rates and sett!e
ment of claims depend a great deal on 
this information. 

Seventh-Remember that an accurate 
and legible waybill helps the yard clerk, 
the conductor, the checker, the man who 

l11<!kes the freight bill and t\le aCCOl1nt
ant. I"Vhen rubber stamp 1I1lpreSSlOllS 
arc made they should be right side up 
in the proper place. and should not ob
sell! e or obliterate:: any information al
rea.dy :lppeariilg on .the waybill. 

After the \\.aybills have been made, 
th~ last, but by no means the least im
portant step, is to make snre that they 
arc placed in the right pouches and dis
patched to the proper point to meet the 
car. Correct pouching is as essential as 
correct l>reparation, as failure to re
ceive waybill at destination station re
~L11ts in the shipment checking over 
there and short at point actually receiv
ing the \\'aybill. Parties doing this 
work should be familiar ""ith the spot 
car lay-out and numbers, so that they 
may detect any wrong' loading from in
ccrrcct spot car l1Ull1bers being shovnl. 

If we can obtain accurate, legible and 
projJuly prepared waybills, there will 
be less dC'!ay to shipments, a smaller 
nU111ber of "overs" and "shorts" and 
fewer IVrong deliveries of freight; and 
consequently a corresponding reduction 
in freigh t claims. 

RAILROADS AND THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES 

Extracts From a Prize-Winning Oration Delivered by 
Quincy Adams of the Class of '28 of Gonzaga 

Univer"ity, Spokane, \II/ash. 
The young gentleman, author of the paper from which the 

following extracts .are made, made a comprehensive a,:'.1 un
derstanding stndy of his subject and his thought ~::~)uld be 

'help ful to all studcnts of the railroad problem of these United 
States. These extracts are recommended to our readers for 
the good "Talking Points" that may be derived therefrom; 

The same relation exists \)etween transportation and pros
perity as exists between the circulation of the blood and the 
life of the human body. Transportation is the very basis of 
prosperity for no matter how great the production or the de
mand for consumption, without a proper method of transporta
tion, prosperity cannot exist. America, this great land of ours, 
never could have been developed excel~t for the creation of 
adequate ineans of transportation. Here was a wonderful con
tinent, fabulously rich in every natural resource, needing only 
the touch of human genius to bring forth in gushing torrents, 
its boundless wealth. Yet, despite this fact, for two centuries, 
two hundred years, after· the coming of the first settlers 
civilization halted at the Atlantic seaboard. VVhy.? Because 
progress was controlled by transportation, and transportation 
at that period was slow, expensive and inadequate. 

Such was the condition in the United States just before the 
days of the railroad. It was, indeed, a critical period. It was 
a time when the internal business of our country had outgrown 
in turn, the flat-boat, the turn-pike, and the canal. The clear
ings of the pioneer were waiting for the plow. In many sec
tions of the country, grain was rotting for lack of a market. 
and the impatient spirit of progress, restive under its limita~ 
tions, was held in check because of inadequate means of 
transportation. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
To my mind, the railroad has contributed in an even greater 

measure to the development of this country, by plilying such 
an important part in the winning of the great wd't. Due to 
the foresight of Abraham Lincoln, who first saw the need of 
communication between the two extremes of the continent, the 
first transcontinental railroad, after a soul-stirring struggle, 
was completed in the year 1869. 

Due to these pioneer railroads, behold the west today! 
Seventy years ago, it was but forests and barren plains. Now 
it .is filled with homes, towns, and prosperous commUl1ltles. 
In those broad vales, where once the wild grass waved, we 
now behold green fields and peaceful meadows. The dead, 
dry, plains that the pioneers found furrowed only by the deep, 
narrow trails of the buffalo and the Indian, have been crossed 
and checked and barred by bands of steel. In that vast re
gion, formerly miscalled the American desert, there are now 
waving wheatfields, feeding the hungry in many parts of the 

civilized world. Its plains teem with all prodEcts, It produces 
millions in precious orcs, and from mountain range, plain, and 
valley, iron, coal and oil arc drawn in enormous quantities. 
The vast expanse is today traversed' by five great transconti
nentals. TIle trail 0 f the cov€red wagon has now become the 
trail of the railroad. The more perfect Union, dreamed of in 
1776, fought for in 1865, has now through the railroads become 
an accomplished physical fact. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
So much for development along lines of travel. Let us 

glance for a moment and see what the railroad has acconl
plished for the region in which we live, our town, the great 
Northwest. V"hat made it possible in such a short time for 
cities like Spokane, Portland. Seattle and Tacoma to arise 
and flourish! Cities which rival in modern convenience and 
surpass in rntural splendor the great metropolises of the 
east. Here Honorable Judges, is the answer; Because of 
the transcontinental railway, which in the year 1883, first joined 
the far east with the great northwest. Then indeed did prog'
ress in this region begin, for in six short years such strides 
had we taken along the paths of commercial wealth and to 
such an extent had our population increased, that we were ad
mitted in the year 1889, as a state into the Union. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, do you think fOT a moment that the 
state of \Va~hington would be the great power in the Union 
that she is today if it were not for the railroad! No! Com
mon sense forbids an affirmative reply. On the contrary this 
would still be a frontier state, as before the days of adequate 
transportation were the American· colonies still frontier colo
nies. Still would stand the primeval forest, and instead of the 
cities which I have enumerated, livil;g monuments to the 
progress of a growing land, the posts of the iur trader would 
mark the rim of western American civilization, so great a fac
tor has the railroad proven in the development of this beauti
ful region, which we proudly call our own 

For nearly a hundred years, over those steel rails there 
has rolled an ever-increasing volnme of wealth. Cities and 
states have risen up along its paths The resources of the na
tion have opened to the trade and commerce of the foreign 
world. Along those parallel lines the products of the western 
valleys have been carried to the crowded marts of the east. 
If the railways were to stop whole provinces would perish, If 
they were to stop millions would starve. Indeed. the American 
people have built their very civilization on their systems of 
transportation. Common ideals have spread over these rails, 
to every section where the iron horse has penetrated, until now 
it is possible for all to be moycd and moulded by that grand 
spirit of Americanism. 

It is to the interest of all therefore, to further the devel
opment of this, our chief means of transportation. United co
operation is the cry of the railroads today. United cooperation 
built this land of Ot1rS, now rej oicing in the fulness of its prime. 
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Doors 
Life has thrce doers. There's the 

door marked "Push," the door marked 
··Pull." and there's the revolvin<Y deor. 
Louisville Courier-Jouma!. '" 
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A Cozy Cottage, Surprisingly Roomy 
The needs of a small· household are 

remarkably well supplied in this cot
tage. The low, somewhat irregular, 
roof lines give the house an appearance 
of cozy comfort. 

Through the covered entrance, with 
its pair of decorative lanterns. one 
passes into a large, Well-lighted living 
r00111, with a fireplace flanked by book
cascs and symmetrically placed door
ways, one opening to a porch. the other 
into the ccntral hall. Doorways from 
this hall open into two cross-ventilated 
bedrooms, the bathroom. and the dining 
alcove. Adjacent to the latter is a fine
kitchen. The second floor has two good 
bedrooms, each with extra large ward
robe closets and a spacious linen closet 
is located in the hall. :\ basement un
der the whole house gives plenty of 
1'00111 for separate heater, coal, laundry 
and general storage rooms. 

This house. which requires at least a 
45-foot lot, can be suitablv located with 
the hont facing to the \~'est. south or 
cast. . 

A firesafe home of concrete block 
\I'allis and portland cement stucco may 
be built for the cost of a similar frame 
house plus a season's painting bills. 
The home is algo attractive in appear
ance, warm in winter and cool in sum
mer. Comfort, attractiveness. and re
lief from fire hazard. contribute much 
to a happy home. 

An illustrated booklet called "Your 
Home." con taining pictures of more 
than a dozen houses in differen t sections 
of the country mal' be obtained free of 
charge by writing 'thc editor. In it also 
is much other information of interest 
and value to anyone planning to build 
a house. 

Go Milwaukee 
\Vould you forget dull cares, 
Riding where the railroad dares; 
\Vould you feel the exultant thrill, 
O'er verdant valley and forested hill. 
Of the fast flying Olympian outward 

bound 
On its journey to Puget Sound:
• 

\Vould you pierce the mountain wall,
 
That rises in the blue sky so tall)
 
\A/ould you hear the music sweet.
 
Of that cool dispeller of heat,
 
The rushing tumbling mOUlitain creek.
 
The hissing bubbling mountain creck:
 

Do you long for the sight of the fir
 
The green robed forest emperor? '
 
Do the lurking fighting trout,
 

• Scnd your thoughts out and out' 
Can you feel the breath of the mountain. 
N"ature's elixir giving fountain. 

If of this you fain would partake
 
If you your thirst would slake '
 
\;\,Iith great draughts of Nature's
 

heauty
('Tis your rightful inherited boNy)
 
If you once more a man would be
 
You can do no better than go '
 

:Milwaukee. 
-Francis E. Roesch. 

Thc author of thc abovc vcrses is one of the 
railroad juniors who lives in Spokane, \"ash. 
It augurs well for our future when the sch 
children; too, boost fOl- us.-Editor. 

The Intelligence Test 
First Member of Cavalry Detachmcn 

"Lookce heah, Joe, how comc vou-all t 
teach dot dcr mule all dcm tri'cki;? 
can't teach mah mule nothing!" 

Second Ditto: "Dat's easy; you-aI 
jes' has to know moh dan de mule." 
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TALKING POINTS 
""VVhile it is true that there has been no general reduction 

of the level of rates since July. 1922, it is ncvertheless a 
fact that the ton-mile i'atc has bccn decreasing, due to re
classifications of' freight,to, competitive conditions and to 
adjustments of differences between shippers and the rail
roads. During this sari1e period. there has been a gradual 
increase of wages paid railway employes. In January, 1923, 
the average straight time compensations of employes. paid 
on a daily basis, was $7.52 a day; in January. 1924, it was 
$7.62 a day. while in January, 1925, it was $7.71 a day. The 
result of these lower rates and highet; wages served to de
crease the net returns of the roads in 1924 more than 200 
million dollars undel' \vhat they would have been had the 
rates and wages prevailing in the last six months of 1922 
been then in effect. And this 200 million dollars more than 
spells the difference between the actual net returns of the 
carriers last year and what the Interstate Commerce Com
m.is.sion estimates would be a fair return on their valuation. 

"Confronted with these conditions, the western l'ailroads 
have asked the Interstate Commerce Commission to permit a 
sl.ight increase in rates, sufficient to enable them to earn the 
fair return to which they are entitled. and this request is 
,q.uite as mllc,h in the. IIltcl'est of the people as a whole as it 
'jr' in the inter~~;t of the railroads thcmselves." 

Improved Transportation Service More Important Than 
Reduction in Freight Rates 

"The i11lpro\'i~d transportation ,ervice the railroads are 
now furnishin~', compared \\ith that a few years ago. is pro\'
ing of more importailce to the COUll try 'than would be any 
reduction in freight rates that conld possibly be made," said 
C. D. 1\'Iorris, of Chicago, assistant to the chairman of the 
\Vestern Railways' Committee on Public Relations, in an 
addl'ess at the convention of the Panhandle Grain Dealers 
in session here this afternoon. "A few years ago we had to 
be satisfied to ship the products of our farms to ma~et wheu
ever it was possible for the railroads to furnish the cars in 
which to transport them. Car shortages were frequent, ex
asperating and at times costly to the shipper. Now the 
railroad:;. because of the investm<;nt of hundreds of millions 
of. dolla.rs in lIew freight cars, motive power and other facili
ties, are able to furnish cars promptly and to deliver the 
farmer's prodncts to market whenever he desires." 

"And this char2.cter of service means more to the farmer, 
as \\ell as to the grain dealer, than we are likely to appre
ciate. Julius Be,rnes, former president of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, hi.mself an exporter of grain, declared 
in an a.dc!ress a fe.\\' years ago that the farmers of this coun
try had lost 350 IlliJlion dollars during a three-month period 
in 1922 bec2.use of the inability of the railroads to deliver 
their grain to the seaboard at the time prices were highest 
in Europe. At that time the credit of the raih'oads was so 
poor that they were unable to purchase such equipment as 
would enable them to prevent frequent car shol'tages. A 
difference in rate, sufficient to provide the roads with a reas
oEable return, ,,'onld have been of such slight consequence 
to the an'rage farmer as to have amounted to practically 
nothing in the course of his year's bnsiness, but it would 
have enabled the roads to have provided such\improved serv
ice as to have prevented such losses as that mentioned by 
1\'11-. Barnes. 

Since 1920, payments on loss and damage claims made 
by the railroads to the shippers have been cut more than 
half. For 1924 alone they amounted to $41,381,000, a de
crease compared with 1920 of $78,452,127. 

A very large part of the benefits resulting from increased 
economies in operation have been passed along to the public 
in the shape of reduced fl-eight rates, there having been an 
aggregate reduction of $I,GII,OOO,OOO' in freight charges dur
ing the years 1922, 1923 and 1924. This is the amount which 
shippers would have paid for transportation service in those 
years over :Ind above what tbey did pay had the rates re
mained at the peak of 1921. In 1924 alone, the saving to 
the shipping [lublic clue to tbe reduced rates amounted to 

$618,000,000 compared with 1921.' 
The railroads have' been supplying adequate transporta

tion service to the commerce of the United States. This is 
evidenced by all available statistics supplemented by official 
statements from the Interstate Commerce Commission, other 
Federal and State Government Departments, the various 
Shippers' Regional }\dvisory Boards located in all parts of 
the United States, as well as from other organizations. 

Increased Operating Efficiency . 
As a result of the large amounts of capital expended 

during recent years, together with the increased effectiveness 
of raihvay operation, the railroads of this country in 1924 
were opel'ated with the greatest efficiency and economy on 
record. It cost $386,000.000 less or nearly eight per cent less, 
to operate the railroads in 1924 than it did in 1923, although 
there was a reduction of only 5y.:; per cent in freight traffic. 
Operating expenses in 1924 amounted to $4.509,000,000, a 
reduction of $1.319,000,000 compared with 1920. The larger 
part of, these decreases: in operating- costs resulted from 
property devoted to the public service. Such valuation can
not be determined, until the physical value is finally com
pleted in accordance with the Act of Congress. 

The actual returns of the carriers by neither method 
have equalled the "fair return" as fixed by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission at Sy.:; per cent. The actual earn
ings since 1921 011 the "tentative valuation" basis represent 
al~ aggregate c1ericiency in nE'! operating inc.ome exceeding 
One Billion Dolla,.~, o.n the property investment basis, the 
deficiency would be considerab Iy greatel'. 

Even in 19n, when the railroads carried the greatest 
volume of freight on record. they failed by nearly $100,000,
000 of realizing the "fair return" as fixed by the Commission 
while in 1924, when the volume of freight traffic was slightly 
less but the railroads were operatec! with the greatest effi
ciency on record, they fell ~hort more than $148,000,000. 

From whatever angle considered, it is manifest that the 
railroads ha ve not been and arc not now adequately coi11pen
sated in terms of net ope:'ating income and rate of return 
for the transporta don service they have rendered. 
greater efficiency and economy of operation, and were also 
made possible by the investment of large amounts of new 
capital. 

Consic!'erable sal'ing resulted from greater efticieney in 
the use of fuel consllmed by the railroads. In the' freight 
service, the number of pounds of fuel consumed per thousand 
grOS5 ton miles was 170 pounds in 1924, which was a re
duction of nearly fourteen per cent compared with 1920 and 
seven per cent compared with 1923. Based on the freight 
traffic actually handled in 1924 and the prevailing fuel price 
in that year, the actual economy in fuel consl1111ption in 1924, 
growing solely Ollt of increased efficiency in nse, compa,red 
with 1920 was 12,878,568 tons. while the money saving was 
$39,022,000. 

In the passenger service, fuel consumption for hauling a 
passenger car one mile amounted to 17 pounds in 1924 com
pared with 18.8 pounds in 1920, or a red uction of nearly ten 
per cent. In 1923, it was 18.1 pounds. This reduction in 
1924 was equivalent to a saving of 3.268.829 tons compared 
with 1920 and a money saving of ~9,905.000. 

Present Returns Not Equal!ing the "Fair Return" Fixed 
By Congress 

For the first three months in 1925, the rates of return on 
property investment was 4.48 per cent compared with 4,61 
per cent during the conesponding period last year. On the 
basis of tentative valuation, it was at the rate of 5.21 per cent 
during the first quarter this year c.ompared with 5.33 per 
cent last year. 

These returns are shown on the basis of the property 
investment of the carriers which is the book value of their 
road and equipment, together with working capital and sup
plies and cash; also on the basis of the "tentative valuation" 
of railway property fixed by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission as of the end of 1919, pins net additions from that 
date. The Commission's 'valuation is tentative and the car
riers do not agree that it represents the true value of railway 
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Chicago Chapter tive of the S'enerosiiy of it,~ dono;;. Beside; 
The May meeting of 'Chicago Chapter was:. useful articles for the: ki'tche"ette" several:.beau-; 

held on Saturday the 9th, ill the" Club Rooms t~ful pictilre., have been hung on our' walls, one 
with a large attendance.··· LUllcheon~. \ViIS -.'~~rved': in' pa'rtkula r~. a \~n·ter _~9}or ~ pain ted 'by ;t'D'a" .the 
at one o'clock, followed by a short business gift of Mrs.' W. C. Stackpole, one of o~;· char- ' 
meeting. The President, Mrs. \ViJliallls, told of ter mernbel's, has for its' subject, an Arabia;, 
the '-':ork being accomplished by the General Chieftan's head. Mrs. Stackpole laughingl)' 'aid 
Officers in organizing many' Chapters at dif- \\'hen she presented it, that she thought ,among 
::ferent points along the linc) those formed since so tll<lny women there ought to be at least one 
the last report being at Perry, Saoborn, Mit- Sheik, 
chell, Savanna and Council Bluffs i and she The Mg thing accomplished the vast month 
stated that the President and Tre:1SlIn:r GCJleral W;lS the Shubert Thc:ltrr Party, which under the 
were then on their way West to organize Chap- able generalship of Mrs. H. G. Dodds, Chair
tel'S elt Miles City, Lewistown iJild Deer Lodge, mall of Arrangemcrils came through with tlying 
J'vIontan<l; ;lIld at Spokane, Washington. colors. It was not only a great social success, 

An unusually entertaining program followed, but it netted the tidy sum uf ;'34-8,00, tbis 
consisting of .In interesting talk on Art by I'vlrs. mO!ley to be used exclusively for weJfare work. 
H. H. Field, and several musical numbers, The Mrs. Dodds, who head, the Finance Commit-
Blue Bird Quartctte, the Eersonnel of which is tee, and 'her assistants, Mrs. T. A. Morken, 
Mr. Jerry Cole, lirst tenor; Frank Schornack, Mrs. J, V. Gobershock and Mrs. Palmer Nickey, 
,~econd tenor; AI Klatt, first bass <lnd pianist, have shown once more their ability to make 'a 
!u1d Anthony Samp, sccullJ bass. These gentle- grand success of any undertaking they spon
men being empluyes of the various -departments ,"or, and too much cannot be said in their praise. 
at Fullerton Avenue Buildin;. Mr: Klatt also SiOu.x City Chapter 
gave several piano solos in a- very acc~ptable Since the or.ganization of Sioux City Chapter, 
manner. Then little Miss Roe Cohen, sllledl sis- the organization has grown to a membership 
tel' of olle of the' young women einployeu in at present of 125; and they are doing great 
the auditing department,' played. two lllimbers, good ~:mong the sick and needy of our railroad 
displaying a great talent 'and. rendrkabr'e .kill, in this district. 
The little lady g;"es great prom;se' or' becom- The Chapter has had two card parties, both 
ing a pianiste of note. " " well attended and greatly enj oyed. On May 

The June, July and August "meetings are to 7th, a M'a)' Dance and Card party was given 
be out-door fllnctions~ weather p'errilittihg; the with a very large' attendance and a splendid 
ncxt onc to be held on' Snturd:lY, .Ilij1~· t:3th) at time. 
the home of Mr" Carl S. Jeffersol], I noS Jud- The mo'nthly meeting' arc now being held 
son Avenue, Evanst9n, ,Jilin"",;: at ! :TO' P. M. in the Y. W. C. A. Club Rooms which arc very 
This prom;ses to be a' I1".OSt 'enjo);abk event and satisfactory, but of course the Club hopes some 
a large attendance is specinll)' req~ested. time to have a Club Room of its owo, 

Jan~8ville Chapter' The intel:est'in this Club is growing ant here, 
jan£sville Chapter now has o!le.' h'undred and as it becomes more widely known that the pri. 

fifty members, and is already one of the most mary object of its organization is benefit work 
~cti\'e of the group. They made their debut among the rvlilwaukee families) and that ev('ry 
on April 23rd, b)· giving a card party, at which cent realized fron1 any source .whatsoever, o'vcr 
one hundred and forty ·were in attendance, and and above running expenses is to be devoted to 
on May 1st, a 'dancing party was given in the the welfar,e and benefit cause. 
armory of'the old high school and was enjoyed Mrs. E. H. Bannon recently came to Sioux 
by over two hundred and fifty men and women, City from Milwaukee, was elected First Vice 

The hall was decorated with flags and switch President of the Sioux City Chapter, and was 
lights, making a very unique and appropriate honored by the members of the Chapter at 'a 
sctting for a gathering of the railroad folk. dinner last month. P~tr·iotjc colors and minia-

A seven-piece orchestra furnished the music. ture electric train formed the table decoration. 
So successful in every way was the' party, th;:lt Roy Robson, who has a fine baritone voice, sang 
the Club have decided to make the "May Party" two numbers, and Mrs. C. E. Whitt gave piano 
an annual affair. selections. 

,. Twin City Chapter The regular business meeting of the Chapter 

On May 1st the Twin City Chaptel' held its followed. 
regular Board meeting at the Club Rooms. At Chapter No.3, Bensenville, Ill. 
this meeting a most satisfactory report of the 'The regular meeting of Chapter No. 3 was 
Welfare Committee was read. The Board voted held on Wednesday, May 6th in the Village 
a summer recess, starting about July 1st. Hall. 

On May 4-th, the month I)' meeting of the The meet.ing wa, opened by a roll call, each 
Club was held in the Sun Room of the Curtis member responding by a current event, whiGh 
Hotel and was well attended. The regular was both interesting and educational. 
routine business being dispatched, the question The ","'ays and Means Committee reported 
of giving another dancing party before tile $28,00 as th" proceeds of a bakery sale held 
summer recess was put to vote and unanimously on April 25th. 
carried, the date being set fur June 4-th, at the Mrs. ~f~rry Nicodemus reported $6.00 '" ,ed 
Calhoun Commercial Club; and it was also from the sale of drJwncwork linen ha r ker
voted thaI the dance should not be given inci- chiefs. This sale '.\'iIS held for the , .: pose 
dent to raising funds, but purely for social pur- of raising money' to buy milk fo,';- lung 

poses,-a friendly. get-tog;et~er befol'e closing \',oman who fo'rmerly worked for the "illly 
a rather strenuous year's work. and after the d,eath of her father, wa, ,sole 

A delightful program of" music and re"dings support of a family ,of six. Throug!' ,",vork 
followed, the artists cont~ibuting being: Miss the brave girl was threat~ned with culosis 
Marcella Gilick, pianist; Miss Katherine ""d up untilth,; time this Chaptl" covered 
Wright, reader; little Miss Joy ,Irving, child her, her conditioll was very ser'iC' She was 
dancer and MI'. Kl"'lyth Jones, baritone soloist. put on -;1 diet of mi"lk and eggs; .- I~ is now 

The seven ol'ganir.ed cOlllmittees of ntH' Club so much i.lnproi,.·ed .th:l·t her ph-r S:l)'S the 
have also Iwld their regillar !lweI illgs dllrillg' ·the ~ milk s\lPlily m:lY he reduced '1Vfiltori 
month and lllallY ;\r~ lhe j·ntc·!'t}stillg pl:ills.. hring .I;;lllg·(',·' :l1lcl Nfl'S. I r. Nicod'rIlP' ,kin!r (w'o 
m~lde for tht' coming yt":H. -of the liUle girls from this f:u~ tile' ol-h(~r 

Each month :ldds (0 the ~ltt-nlct-ions'.. (rr -our" m(!mhers 'of the Club 'He h'djJ' ~Joing scw.~ 

Club Rooms, and we arc more (han apprecia- inti and donating Juaterials...-r ,._.cago Chap..: 

lall' all tf'e news uJ the Chapler and "f the 
Club ~doillgs and its men)bers. 

: Th~ m~e~il1g w~s t~en turned· o\'cr to the 
,program Cointnittee "Chaipman, Mrs. ]. J. Look, 
abaugh. Littl,e Miss" Mildred Sonning gave 
the: ((peck-a-boo fd.a.n~~') very. gracefully and 

'sweetly. Mrs. Nicodemus gave a splendid talk 
on Club and Social Life Among Women. Re
f reshmen,.ts were served a fteT the progrJm. 

Portage Chapter 
Portage Chapter held its regular meeting on 

May 2nd i" Trainmen's Hall. First Vice Presi
dent M r,. Iluechler' pres,ided in the ,rbse'lce of 
the Prcl?i~_l.:nt; The Secret<:try reporteJ ;, ll11'nl

bership of 116. ,Committee Chairmen reau their 
reports "a.n'd a di~cussioa was held 011 W:IY of 
raising m"n~y .fo~ the Clu'b work.' 

An interc~ti~g .pr·.~)grarn fo.lloweJ the routine 
business. Miss Elizabeth Bauer opened with two 
piano solos, which were greatly cnj oycd. A very 
interesting rc~ding of' [he play, "T.lle ShO\v 
Off" by Mrs. Urban I3udzien was most en
thusiasticali'y .recei~.ed, ilnd W<l3 ·fullowed by: twr) 
very pretty da:llces: by: M,rss Loon Trimble, whu 
is a graceful- ;lnd talented tlrtist. 

Light refr~~shmcnts 'were SCD"'Cd. 

" Sanborn Auxiliary 
Sanborn, Auxiliary tu 1\ii:lson City Ch;Jpt~r, 

was organi'zed 011 April 17th at the hutl1~ or 
Mrs M. 'M. Burns,' with a large number of 
Milwaukee wom~n present, most of whom h;1d 
become members of the new Chapter at the 
preliminary meeting. Mrs. C. S. Christbfl'er, 
President of Mason, City Chapter; Mrs. ll. G. 
Crowe and Mrs. R. H. Janes, First and Secund 
Vicc Presidents, \-yerc present to assist in the 
formation of the Auxiliary. Mrs, Christoffel' 
explained the purpose of the organization all 
over the System and the great good it hoped to 
accomplish. Mrs. Crowe talked on the Mutual 
Benefit Work and Mrs. Janes on Program "nu 
Memb~rship. After the business of the 01'

~aJljz.. tion was completed a delightful prog-ralll 
followed consisting of piano solos by Mrs. 
Ellis Miller; reading by Miss Margaret Hor
ton; vocal solos by Miss Phyllis Leemkuil, ac· 
companied by her mother, ivIrs. C. Leemkuil, at 
lhe piano; Refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Burns' home was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. The follo~\'ing were elected officers: 
President, Mrs. Nt. M. Burns; First Vice Presi· 
dent, Mrs. H. Kissler; Second Vice President, 
Mrs. J. C. Wiley; Treasurer, Mrs. C. Leem' 
kuil; Secretary, Miss Myrtle, 

Other guests were Mrs. G, 0, Stevens of 

Callton, S. D.; Mrs, D. E, Stevens of Parker, 
and Miss Mary Burns of Hartley. 

Marion Chapter 
The Milwaukee Woman's Club met in Me

nHJrial Hall at Marion, on 1Vf3y 9th, with i1 .;rood 
sized attendance, Mrs. M. J. Flanigan, Presi
dent, presiding. 

Fine reports were made by the Chai,man of 
the SUllshine, Easter Ball and Flower Com
mittees. 

The fallowing ladies compo,sed the COlllmit
tee in charge of entertainment: Mos. John 1'. 
Reardon, Chairman; lVlcsdamC's L. C. Low, L. 
K. Owen, L. E. Peckosh, Frank Lalfert~', R. 
C. Merrill, Gerald Gordon, W, N. Foster, 
Thomas Shay, Charles Wescott, H, L. Melli,h, 
Charles Carrington, Ralph Seager and Joh" 
Coakley. 

The Club voted to meet every second Friday 
afternoon of the month instead of the second 
Saturday. A program of music and readings 
was enjoyed during the social hOllr. A piano 
and violin duct was played by Miss Lula Toms 
and Dale lvlcCannoll) a pi;IIlO and trol1lbonl.~ 

du(,t hy Ce!':i1dine :llld Lawrence Gordon. read
ing, Arlelle' Stric1df"i. Sp:lnish d:lIl"ce, M:J:ri:1Il 
Cordon; l'e:tdinp:,' "Myno Tschol>pe. Rcfresll. 
nlcnts were ,!lC'rvcL! by the hustcss('s. 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Hel("~ Ruth ~u\Hl ,Jean, Daughters cf Car 
. l"c;'cr_'_::_l 1'.1. 't:.:. 1:.2:1, 1\1:1.':3 C~tj", l'lont. 

Summer Fashion Notes 
For the wedding and commencement, 

nothing can take the place of the all
white costume. Years ago, there was 
so much sentiment connected with the 
wedding gown, usually made by loving 
hands that it was laid careful1y a way 
with the fond hope that it would one 
day be worn by the darling daughter, in
stead of being made over or used for 
dinner or dance frock, as nowadays. If 
you happen to be one of those daugh
ters and perhaps have just a trace of 
said'sentiment lurking about you some
where, you wil1 be amaze~ what a 
charming gown can be fashlOned from 
the wedding gown of bygone years, from 
the skirt of which alone can be designed 
an entire short-skirted frock of today.
Simplicit~ and charm, quite in keeping 
with the order of the day, are the key
note for the bridal gown. One beauti
ful gown was of soft, silver la~e, softl?, 
draped in front and fastened wIth motIf 
embroidered with pearls and strass; deep 
oval col1ar also embroidered in pearls; 
graceful, detachable court trai!), which 
fastens at the shoulders; veil of tulle 
bordered with fine lace, attached to head 
\vith baildcau of pearls and strass. A 
youthful frock for the bridesmaid is of 
mauve chiffon over mauve taffeta, trim
med with artificial violets in oval-shaped 
bunches; deep, stro' .ht collar with bunch 
of violets on shou ':r. For the balance 
of her wardrobe, OJ part of it as least, 
the bride should I~ 'le a practical dress. 
an ensemble, (pos:,ibly of beige ribbed 
silk with dark blue coat and hat to 
match); a practical sports dress, flannel 
or tub silk, to be worn with small felt 
hat to match; an ensemble costume for 
sports, of pink, blue, yellow, or white 
crepe de chine with kasha or jersey, and 
with it should be worn matching coat of 
kasha or jers.ey, with hat to match in 
color' a soft dress of crepe de chine or 
voile;' evening gown of. soft, white ch~r
meuse; evening cape to harmonize With 
predominating color of wardrobe, or of 
wflite; coat for practical wear; sports 

shoes street pumps, satin slippers, a 
bathi~g suit, some attractive ~carves of 
contrasting color, and she wIll. have a 
wardrobe suitable for any occaSlOn. 

The ensemble still holds first place, 
and to be smart this season, things must 
match' lines are straight, skirts short, 
and h~ads sleek ·and well-groomed. Col
ors are lovely, with natural kasha per
haps in the lead white a close second; 
new shades of bl~e, green, pink, and yel
low, tan beige, etc. Hats ar~ small, and 
hats and scarves match. Gilttery whIte 
for evening is quite the thing, with semi
precious jewels, crystal beads of all col
ors, bracelets, and earrings for ornamen
tation-simply be careful not to overdo 
it. 

The pop1,llar materials for commence
ment frocks this season, are crepe d~ 
chine, georgette, c~iffon, vo~le, and ):la
tiste. If the material is plaIn and Sll!!
pIe, use a bow of some kind, a flat.t~ll
ored one with long streamers hangl11g 
from the shoulder. After commence
ment, you can replace th~ white bow 
with one of color, and WIth a hat to 
match and a scarf, have a pleasing par
ty dress for informal affairs. Simplicity 
in design is the keynote for the com
mencement frock. If you are inclined 
to be somewhat· stout, select a design 
with slenderizing lines, with straight ef
fect from shoulder to knee, and what 
trimming there is, low; full skirts a~d 
tiers of ruffles are best for the petite 
girls, of the fairy type, who look best 
when fussily dressed. 

Household Suggestions 
A good filler for cracks in floors may 

be made by steeping white tissue J?aper 
until it is soft. Make a paste of It .by 
thoroughly mixing it with glue.. Color 
with ochres as nearly as possIble the 
shade of the wood in the floor. Add 
calcide mao-nesia and force the paste 
in to the cricks or holes. I t will retain 
its smooth surface after drying and not 
be noticeable. 

Quite a new and novel idea is to dec
orate the upper panels of the doors of 
a bedroom suite. or bed-sitting-room 
with flowers. This affords a field for 
the amateur decorator and makes a 
room bright and cheery. Motifs may be 
pasted onto the door cut from wall pa
per, preferably that in the room, .and 
then the' whole door shellacked right 
over decoration and paint. 

Fruit stains may be easily and quickly 
removed from the hands by using a 
small lump of tartaric acid in Vz cup of 
water. This is better and more econom
ical than the use of a lemon. 

To make woodwork and floors look 
like new, apply wood alcohol with brush 
to loosen and soften the surface; then 
apply coat ()f ground paint. Allow to 
dry, and then cover with light oak stain 
and varnish in thin coat. After first has 
dried, apply second coat. 

You can remove mildew from fine 

white goods by dipping several times in 
buttermilk and hanging ill SUll uillcil 
stain disappears.' White goods' that has 
become yellow may be bleached in the 
same way. 

You can soften any kind of tube paste 
that has become hardened in the tube by 
dipping the tube into hot water. Be 
sure that cap is tightly in place. 

Delicious strawberry jelly may be 
made successfully from berries that a.e 
not quite ripe and without the I.;C of 
pectin. 
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Audrey- Hanson. Daughter of R. t.~:' s. "'".
 

Dh'. Engineer C. II. Hanson, Beloit, '''is.
 

Miss Audrey Hanson of Beloit, Wis. 
The above pictures a very talented 

young lady, the daughter of Engineer 
C. J. Hanson of the R. & S. \V. Divi
sion. Miss Hanson is a toe dancer of ex
ceptional ability and has appeared in 
many of the amateur and school enter
tainments given in Beloit within the 
past few years. She graduated from 
High School this year and took part in 
the Senior play. 

She was a pupil last season of the 
Pavley-Ourainski School of Russian 
Danting in Chicago; and the coming 
season she expects to go to Los Angeles 
to take up a course in Greek and nature 
dancing in the Ruth St. Denis school 
there. Her dancing is marked by an ex
quisite grace and s·he is said to use her 
arms with much of the expression qual
ity of Hilda Butsova, premiere danseuse 
of the Pavlciwa Company. 

Miss Audrey owes much of her pub
lic success to her mother who chaper
ones her always and is the creator of 
her striking dancing costUines. 

What a Mistake 
Young \Nife: "The postoffices are 

very careless sometimes, don't you 
think ?" 

Sympathetic Friend: "Yes, dear, 
why?" 

Young \Vife: "Fred sent me a post 
card yesterday from Philadelphia. where 
he is staying on business, and the silly 
postoffice people put an Atlantic City 
mark on the envelope." 
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Good Thiut:o to l;;at 
J1jn;o;1ish M ut!ills. One llaH I!UlJ l:;l'a1<lecl 

Jullk; one huH eup water; 00<: eulu..! eolll
IH'e88ed .Yeast; one tea~iluoll ,",nlL; two cllpr; 
liolll', Put milk nnll watl'l" in mixing bowl 
aJlt.), ,,,-hell lukewurm, al1l1 tile ,rCHHt. A~ ::;0011 
aM >'ellst is c]issoJvecJ, udd salt lind (Jour. 
Bl'at t.IlOrougIJJ>· alul let rise. Cut down llllU 
I"t rise llgUin nlltil twk<) its !Jull.:. Sift lInul' 
in large biscuit IltlH, lIJal{{~ little well8 willi 
a Illeasuring "UP alld drop tile cJonl4l1 Illto till' 
wells, dust with flour anl! let rise until \'ery 
light. Lift carefully and bal'e au hot grid
dles fifteen minutes. Greased llIuffin rings 
Illay be used illstead of shaping Illnffins in 
60u~ . 

One Egg Waffles. Mix one and OIl" hall: 
CltpS of tlOUI·. one und olle half teH;';pooruoi 
bnliing VO\Vf..h~'l· anti oue f..l11urtl'l' tl'a~pC)l)1I 
~tllt. Add one egg beaten until very ligllt, 
add one and three quarters cnp will.: sJowl.\, 
anll two tablespoons ull!ltl'd !Jutt"r. 

Corn FJ'jtt~rs. One! half eon l'orll or olle 
half pint green ('01'11; OUl' eg;;: oue llllartel' 
ellp milk; one tubll':;puol1 lJ1f..llLecl butter: ,one 
tea,poou baking powII"": n"nl' t." stl(fen. 
Mal' 11(' ~'luteefl 0" tnI'd III deep (:\t. 

Chili-Con-Cal'ne, Brown Olle half POllIld 
cllOPpeu round steul\. !11 a t'r,\'iu:! lJ.:.J,ll, \Vhile 
tllis is browning, cook tlJt-:etbur l"i..l.l'CC me
diuIll 01' two large slicerl on~ollS U.l,l(~ 
U Cilll ()f tOlllutOl~S, Pll~. Into ~11C 
browned ment 3nd cook. hf.~c_en l,ll11~= 
ute:5, Add one can or kldI1L.\ _\)e.JJl~, 
two te:l1:;pOOIlR of r;ult; .two ~:..~tl
8})OOIl~ of ~lI~ar :llItI one PI;,(,hth t'-'H
:-:'IIOOIl cayellue pe.Jll)Q.I'. l:ool< all 
t(I."('thel' t 'wenty nlJllut(l~. 

Cbt'I'ry UUJnvlirur. On,! J.l.Iul OI:C 
halt" cups fjour ~ two tCllri[JOOIlM 1)lll~. 
iuO" powder; water to ltHlkl~ Id... p 

cake batte .. ; piJ:ch of .alt., two "IIDIIl 
teaspoons u( 1111'0. Sift 110uI' an,l 
!Jal'III" po wile,' toJ;Lothe" lIml rull 
l .... d i~,to t1l<) flour. Hutt',r 6"Yl'l'ul 
t~'acl1ps 01' KlllUll lIloldR. put la)'c" 
of chl'rrie" III hottolU lind llou~ the 

ba~~~:~r~v('~~uce, Take jllke' f"UIH 
CUlJ of ('he!'l'l('~ or lett oyer frolll :1 
"un of c!J"I'l'I"s; a,I,l on'~ lIlllf "lIP 
su;:·ar and thicken wilh ('orn ~tll.rf;h. 
Pctllr over durn pliUgR. UUlllpll n,gs 
should he s«'amed one balf hour. 

Strawberry and Khllhllrl> ,'an1
Two Iluarts strowh..,nle,; one 'J lwrt 
rhubarb; tbree plnt~ of Slll("r. ROil 
ton'ethel' tWCllty.lJvI~ minutes. . 

iJrE"ser,'c(} Strawberrie~, B\-,l'l'wS 
preparell in t.he followin;o' III 0 1111"1' 
will remain wbole. Prepare a b"~I\l 
of limf' wnter', "'hell this is ('\lO!, 
put stl'awberrles ill and let them 
stand fifteen mnntes, then 1'1tll:3C an 
instant. in f"esu watel'. Drain, tal" 
iug CfU'Q not to bl'uise the IJt·l'i'If"~. 
Tu"e an e'lilal amonnt of sugar to 
tile' aUlount of berries. 'ro f;'ilch 
Jlound ot: SUgHl' ud(l on,'-' elll' of 
water, boil until verJI Ulld·. ::; ...·t'l1p, 
t!.lell adll tJ•. e berries. Cook I1v(' mill
ntes, puur iuto stCI'i!ized jars :Ind 
seal. 

Fashion Book Notice 
Adclress ~nS6 Hazel 1[, )1l~l·t'illl 

ROOIU 802 rnion 8t~t.tOH DullcHug', 
CbJC8!:'O, Ill, 
~"ud Ific 1.11 sll\'er 01' o;;taml)R for 

our 1!1','rO-DATE Sl'R[:'iG ,\XD 
Sl;;\Dmn. ]925 BOOK Ol' 1,ASI!
IONS. 

5103. Lad,etl' JU1J\l'CT Dr~g". ('lit 
in G 8j%e~; &1, 3G, 38, 40, 42 lIlIll 4~· 
Inches bnst measure, To 00,,1«' as 
illustt'uted tor a 38 inch si7.c 1'(" 
qllll'eR :l~ ~'Ul'rl~ for the Dl"'~s an,1 
3:~ vurds fol' the Blou.e ;11111 1(1"I~t·. 
oJf 32 ind) InateriUI, TIlP. width or 
tile dress at lower eag" i" 1% >'at'll. 
Pl'ke 12e. 

1i1l1. Gir!s' nrl'''., Cut in I si'l.~;;; 
8, 10, 12 3lUI H ,\'e;l~s. A 10 .~·eal· 
;-;Iz<.' requires 3~ ~';lnls Hf 3U 111('0 
llwtl'rlal If 111',,11, wit.h the hcl'tha. 
Without the bertha 3 ~'"rdR wili Ilo 
l"(..'f}Uirf'll. Price 12('_ 

511:1. ~liSSC6' On!"'j~. elll in :~ 
l-lizl's: lG. lR and :m yeart-:_ All lS 
ren)' sil':e ,.equire:) :JJM ~-<lnls of' 10 
il1('h material for the Dress, aurl Fi~ 
"n"11 fOl' the BlouRe. TlJe <vldtl.i of 5/06
ill.. IIl"'ss lit the foot is 1% yurd. 
P,·i·op l:!c. 

,jIll), Girl.' Dre8S. Cut ill -1 Ri7.es: 
,!. G. R nnd 10 )'cars, A 6 year :-;ir.c 
:'\'qt1il"l'~ 2 yards of:i2 ineb muterial. 
l'1'i('c l:lc. ... 

JH46. I'""lles' H)·p".. ent ill II 
SiZ(!f;: 34. ;~6, aBo 40. 4:~ nnLl 'l..~ Inc'lles 
hu:::.t. m()n~un·. A::'J:.\ 11lc1'J sizl:" n'~ 
'1nll'C'8 4 ~':lI'lls of 3t inch IlHltC'I'laJ. 

tqfW. I...ndics' "I'roll. ('Ill ilJ t :..d:t.j'~: ;--;!11;111: 
:I!-:W; j\'IN}iuUl, :J~-1O: Lal'~C!, tl--l-1; t':xlril 
Large, 4{;~-lH ll](:he;..; IJll~t lUl';j:-:Ut't~, A ;\It:· 
dil1J11 IiJj:t..e l'(Hlull'~R :;Vl .yard:; uJ: ;.)(j int:'h lllU~ 
hJriHL Pl'it'e Ijk. 

;')134. Girl!j" Slip. Cnt ill (; >iiZCH: -1, 0. tit 
]0, It "nd 11 ~'''" 0'". II' "",,1,, with "1""",,1 
~hf)lIldcn~ it v{ill 1"tqlliJ·(., l:Yf .Ytlnl~ of ;l:,! OJ" 
;~G hu'h matt!ri<ll for au .H ~'eHJ" "i15e. If mUfk 
with e1lIllIHOI" top IV;: ~"iI'd is reqUire,'\. 
Prlee l:!c. 

5108. Ladielii' H.outie J)rel'Hi. Cnt in "I 
Bi7.('~; ;jij, ;.:8, 40, 4~, II, ·[li all,t ·I~ illel",~ h""t. 
lueaSl1l'c. A 3S inch si:t.t:' l'equil'ps :j:Yl yanlti· 
of :.;0 in('ll 11l;\tei'i.iI witll %, yard of l"UlltI'HlSL
lng- llliltcrJnl if Illude ;IS illmstl'afcd. JPlm 
wiuth of tile dl'(!HlS at the lower el.lg-c is ] ~~ 
yard. Price 1:!<:. 

;3101. BoJo's' Suit. Cut. ill :: ;-;i:r.e~ ~ ~, ·1 ;lUll 
n .n~al'l:L .\ -1 year ;.:.b:n if math! n~ il1us(l'nlf..'d 
will l'(!tluir'c 1:-Yi, ,yard of :H; iudl <'l1l't:J;.cd 
muterial al1o·'iiI .I'anl of jJ!;!ill, Price l~c. 

5099, Child's Dl'eHs. Cnt in 4 size~; :.!, -l, 
() illl(l ~ ~'('al's. .-\. t j'(',lI' t;ir.t' fP'-1Ilir(':; :.!l,~. 
,yard:; of ;;~ lllch mntcl'iai. l'l'iee 1:!t, 

5115, (lids' Dre»H, ('lit' in ~ SiZf'f,: G. S, 
10 and 1:~ ~·(>H!":-:, "\I:~" ,;'{',ll' .~b;e J'('llllit'I)t:i :t 
.\"~~("(h; qt' :1:j hwh Jlljll.:Ti:~), PI'ict> ):!". 
. 5112. 1l1eli'~ O\-cra.lb. Cut ill (j ~iie:;: :!8. 

Time Will Tell 
\'i~itor: "Arc you !llother'" bvy or 

daddy',; boy'" 
Small Hoy: "I dunno. 'vVc're going to 

H,clJO next w<:~k to find out."-Judge. 

Truly Terrific 
0h the days neolithic were truly terrific, 

\~/hcn the [lublic inhabited caves, 
They debated with bones and ~aid it 

with stones 
And plallt,~d l'<lch other· ill graves. 

But ill spite of all thb, henediction \Vas 
bliss 

Bccall~C ill each primitive dell 
A hushand's reply was a sock HI the 

cyc:--
And they diun't l!<lve crosswords 

then, 
-Jad·; ill Judge, 

,/ 

5099 § I~
\ 

~~1 
!\D 'r/!' 1\ \~S l03 
I~\.J \to;"· . I 
luJ LtJ Ol? .'~" 

Till' width at the foot is 1% J'''l'II. 
Priee 12e. 5/08 5/!}6 SiJ9 5101 5//7 51/7 5115' 51311- 511J 5/1J 5106 SI!Z 5'103 5/1 Z 



the girls from the different offices. 
Friday, May 15th, we had Mrs. Byram and 

M'rs. Kendall, President-General and Treasurer
General respectively, from Chicago with us, 
and in their honor and in order that they might 
meet the Seattle and Tacoma cbapters, a lunch
eon was given in the club rooms of the new 
Termin"l Sales Building. 

It was a most attractive affair-the luncheon 
being served at small tables on which were 
spring flowers. Mrs. Byram gave a most in
teresting talk on thc fUlure of the Club and 
the possibilities for club rooms, which so far 
we have been unable to have, and told us of 
some wonderful work being carried on by other 
chapters. 

Mrs. Kendall spoke very interestingly on the 
General Fund and the uses to which they hope 
to put it and told also of the activities in other 
cities. 

The Club presented both Mrs. Byram and 
Mrs. Kendal with attractive corsages. 

About twenty-five members of the Tacoma 
Chaptcr, headed by their President, Mrs. Ros
siter, came over for the luncheon and bridge 
which followed. 

Mrs. Calkins sang a delightful group of 
songs, assisfed by Mrs. Roseburg at the piano, 
and Mrs. :NIcCarthy gave several interesting 
readings pertai'ning to women that were very 
much enjoyed. 

We hope the general officers VlSlt us often
they arc a real inspiration and are so full of 
new ideas that it is a positive joy to have them 
with us. 

Wausau 
A very sllcc'c:5sflll card party was held at the 

l\1iJwaukee: Passenger Station) by the Wausau 
Club, on Saturd:1Y evening, April ISth, for thc 
bcnt:fit of assisting nn employe and family who 
were in unfortunate circumstances. It WaS the 
first time the local sLltion was ever used for a 
social afi"::lir, ;lOci it was considered quite a novel 
event. The city of \Vausau \vas well represent
ed, as well as neighboring towns. The north 
and south wings of the building wefe decorated 
with numeroUS SIgnal lanterns of red, green and 
white and playing began immediately after the 
last train departed, which was 8 :15 P. M. There 
were 23 tables of five hundred and fourteen 

,tables of bridge. Fa val's in 500 were won by 
Miss Mable McCloskey, Mrs. Lawrence Nowitz
ke, Mrs. J. S. Biringer, Mr. Henry Maas, 
Kieth Nelson and F. P. Pond. Honors in 
bridge were won by Mrs. J. F. O'Brien, Mrs. 
H. Hoffman, Mrs. Geo. Silbernag1c, H. L. Mor
rison, H. F. Hoffman and Harold Nee. Re
freshme'nts were served at the close of the play
ing and everyone present report a most delight
ful time. Much credit is duc to the ladies in 
charge of the various committees) ::VIrs. Grace 
Munger, as chairman, spared no time or cllort 
to make the party a success. She coll\'cted a 
swarm of busy bees, and they all worked to
gether, and the entire party \vas put on within 
a few days' notice. The Milwaukee \Voman's 
Club is very proud of the success met with" 
and plan to have equally as interesting affairs 
in the future. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Wa.usrlu 
Chapter met at· the Business and Professiollrll 
'Nomen's Club on the afternoon of April 21st 
and W<IS well attended. An entertaining pro
gram which included two piano solos by Mrs. 
F. R. Conway, and t\VO readings, «Two Home
comings») by lVliss Emily \Venclt, and "The 
M:lll of Sorrow)" by Miss Dorothy Zilisch was 
followed by cnrds. Prizes in Auction Bridge 
were won by Miss Mildred Conklin and Mrs. 
Louis Lawless, and in Five Hundred by Mrs. 
Ferd. Lehrbas and Mrs, Elmer Nienow. Mrs. 
Oscar L<lrson was appointed ch<lirm311 of the 
Food Sale, which is to be held May 16th. It 
was decided that officers and committee chair
men of the club would constitute the board of 

directors, and a large number of new members 
were reported. Mrs. J. L. Truax, Mrs. Miles 
Christensen and Mrs. C. H. Randby were out 
of town members present at the meeting. The 
afternoon concluded with a buffet lunch served 
from a p; ettily decoraled table in the club din
ing room. Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mesdames .r. W. Held, W. C. Milne, Dan G. 
Wells, John Schultz and F. H. Pond. 

Mason City Chapter 
The C. M. & St. P. Women's Club had a 

very enjoyable time at their last meeting) which 
was held on the evening of April 23rd in the 
Club rooms. 

An excellent program was given under the 
supervision of Mrs. Ben Hendrickson) Chair
man of the Program Committee. 1\Iliss Nfyrtlc 
Ouhlman gave a reading. The Girls' Ukelele 
Club, of which some of our children 'He mem
bers and who are under the dircction of a very 
able leader, Miss Smith) gave several musicaL 
numbers which were greatly enjoyed by the au
dience. 1VL-Ison City is to be congratulated on 
having so finc a Children's Club. Miss Smith 
deservcs a great deal of credit for traiIting 
them. 

A splendid talk was given by Mr. Gilbert 
Hodges, Master Mechanic of the I. & D. Divis
ion. He talked along the line of his work 
and of co-operation in club work. 1Vlr. Hodg('s 
proved to be one of our best speakers. I-Ie 
gave us some inv:iJuable statistics about the 
LocOInotive Department and how this important 
department of railroad work is carried on. He 
also told of how wc, as loyal women members 
of this Club, by banding together during this 
financial readjustment of the grl.::lt Nlilw<1ukce 
System, can help makt: our road a bigger and 
better road than ever. Vile) as the ]Ol1t:"l:st 
Division of the C. M. &: St. 1'. and with three 
chapters alrcady organized on our linc, 3re mak
ing every effort to unite and st:1lld back of our 
officials and employces in pushing ahead with 
this great work. IVI1'. Hodges) talk W<1:-i most 
enlightening and inspirational. 

Mrs. H. G. Cruw, First Vice-president of 
the Club) ga\'~ an intcrc~ting talk on the or
ganization of the Sanborn Chapter, and of the 
splendid entertainment tendered the Mason 
City ladies while there. She spoke very im
pressively of the efficient· work the Sanborn 
women had done. 

On Monday evening, April 17th, the 'Nom
en's Club entertained the husbands and friends 
of women members at a card p;l rty. The eve
ning was interspersed with music<1l numbers 
under the dircction of Mrs. M. J. Ramse)'. five 
hundred was pla)'ed and the prizes wcre award
ed to Messrs. \'/m. Smith and John Tobin, and 
]'vIrs. Dennis and Irma \Vilhelm. The Social 
Committee served refreshments, after whic,h a 
social huur follo""ed. Mrs. Fr"nk l.:lrick is a 
very dncient Chairm;ln of this Committee. 
About scventy-fi\'c were present, a nd a most en
joyable evening \\'as reportl'd by all. 

Dubuque Chapter 
On April 17th was hdd the regular business 

meeting of the Dubuque Chapter. 
The m~eting \\,:IS preceded by a pot-lucie sup

per served at six o'clock by the bdies of the 
train service-conductors and brakemen. /I,.bout 
one hundred sat d()\.... n to tables t:lstefuJ!y dec,)
rated with flowers and loaded with ::dl kinds of 
good t.hings to cat. During the progn::s:: of the 
supper the Dubuque High School orchestra pjay~~J 

a program of populnr music. An invitation had 
been <:'xtendcd to the men and tho::\.' who :It

tended 'tated they thoroughly enjoyed the af
f(lir. \Ve are sure they have spread the good 
word and we anticipate a great nuny more will 
respond to the next invitation extended to them 
b)' any divi,ion of the Chapter. 

The meeting was Gl.llrd to order at eight 
o'clock and the reports of offi.ccrs and various 
committees were given. The reports indicated 

actl Vlty in every department and created a great 
deal of enthusiasln. 

The Membership Committee had 3 new names 
to add, bringing the total membership up to 128. 
Later reports are that we will have a number of 
nt:\V membc'!"s at our May meeting. The Menl
bership Committee is. a busy one. 

Through the SUllshine Committee Dubuque 
Chnptcr has given a helping hand in various de
partments of the Division and in various .\\"a)'s. 
A rl:\'iew of the relief work since our organiza
tion in Dcccmb~r shows an expenditure of nin~ 

'dollars for coal and ten dollars in cash in the 
mechanic~l department; fifteen dollars in cash 
in the car dep:lrtmcnt; .fifteen dollars in cash 
in roundhouse; twenty-four dolJars for provi:i
ions and clothing- in trJin sc.;rvice; eleven dol
lars and fifty cents for material to be made 
into clothing for a family in distress and five 
dollars and twenty cents for cards sent to mem
bers in sickness) bereavement and distress, mak
ing a tolal expenditure of <1pproximately ninety 
dollars. In each instance the c\sh expenditure 
has becn in case of death Or illness 

Plans \\"ere completed for a dance to be given 
the evening of May 1st. The Program Com
mittee annoul1cl:d the engineer l~dies would be 
hostess~s at the Mil)' meeting. 

The Board of Nbnagers met at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Kearncy the afternoon of April 
30th to sew for the Sunshine Committee require
ments. After the se\ving was completed a busi
ness session was held) during which our Presi
dent discussed the advisability of di"iding and 
enlarging the Progr:Im, Entertainment anc{ Su.n..:.. 
shine Committees. This Seems absolutely neces
sary if DubuCjue Ch~pter l'arri('s alit thl.: plans 
already made for our social <1ctivitics <ll1d rclj"f:f 
\\·ork. ;"\t the concl!l;~i()n of ;) busy ·and l'njoy
ahle aften;ool1 dainty refn:shmt:.nts "".. ere serve·d 
by rvrr~. KC'Jrney. 

The members of the B(ntd of I\iIanagcrs wil! 
be the hostcssC's at the June meetil1~1 which 

·will be ~ "Guest Night.)) \Vc arc promised ;) 
vC'ry ddi.§:·htful evening and the plan is th<lt 
(.'<lch I1lrl11bel' will hring a guest who is eligible 
to memhership on the Ch;l!)tcr. 

There arc hil1t~ of a big picnic in July and 
plans for acti\·ities dUl;ng the Fall that wii! en
able us to secure sufficient funds to carryon 
more extensive rtlief work during the winter. 

Ottumwa Chapter 
The regular meeting of Ottulllwa Chaprer \\',15 

held in the Club room at Ottumwa jct., Satur
day, J',,!:ly 9th, with a good attendallce. 

lVII'S. J. C. So.wdor of Kansas City, Mo., was 
a visitor. Ottumwa Chapter is alw;"l)'s glad to 
\\·clcomc any Milwaukee visitors who may be in 
the cit~,. 

A card party ~nd kensington is to be given on 
the 20th of May and hereafter social mec~ing3 

will be bclrl every other Wednesday· which wiH 
Five the bdies an opportunity to become better 
acquainted. Picnics and other social affairs :Ire 
heing plann"d for the coming months ~nd much 
enthusiasm is being shO\\"11. 

OUi' mt'cting d<ly has been changed from the 
SCCOlld Silturday to the fourth Wednesd;lY of 
e<lch month and the by-lavls amended accord
ingly. 

A contribution 0 f $10.00 W:IS voted to be 
,!.!.i\·C'n the OttUI11\Y:1 Courier R:lrlio Fund which 
is to be used to buy :1 radio for the childrC'n 
at the American I IOI11l:. Finding A5S0ci'lt~on. 

f\ vote W:1S also t:lkell to kly a piano for the 
Club room within the next fnv months rlncl $10 
has alrC'ady been dOI1:"':ted for this purpose. 

The «~;l i IW:1ukee Spirit)) W;tS surely dC"moll
strated on Tucsdoy nig-ht, 1Vhy 5th, when Ot
tumwa Chaptcr hdel tbeir first big Benefit Dance 
in the Armory Hall. 

About 300 couples enjoyed, the music fur
nished by the «!\trississippi Six» Orchestra. from 
Grinnell, Iowa, which made n big hit with 
both dancers and spectatol's. It '\onS a big ';Get-
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'Together" party ond all dep"rtlllellts 'of the 
railroad, as well (is the public, were on the 
1100r dan,:illg to tIlt.: tunc of "Casey Jones.') 

The pr('c,~cd:i uf this uall\.:c ar~ to be used 
in furol8hing our Crub rOol11 antl c\,ct'yroulll iii 
much elated over the fal:-t that mure th~n 

$200.00 was dearell. 
1"'he SllC(cSS of the dailCC is due to the dfi~ 

dent work Oil the p:ll't of Mrs. Ralph Rcp~oglc, 

Chairman, and her Committee, as well as the 
co-operation of nll membel's. 

}J.r~. A. }[, l'ani~b. Ottlllll\\'lL, low" 

OttUlllW;! Chapter clilill1s the honor "f hal" 
ing the oldest' 1111..~mbcr of any Chapter, tvlrs. 
,Anna ?vI. Parish, whr) is 0'3 years o-l -:l,[oft.!. 

1\111'5.. Parish) datl~hter of Johnson :111'.1 Eljza .. 
beth 1VlcLcliand, W;lS horn ill Bedford, Bt:dford 
Co~n(}'~ Pt"llnsylvania, July I X, J~32. lVloveu 
to lVtissouri when Y year:, oid. \Vhell 14 vt'ars 
old her pan.:ncs mo\ (.d to \Vis(l)n~ill :lnll there 
she met all~l Illarrini I,. J. 'E, Parish ill Oct~ber' 
1848, To this unioil ti\'c childrell w~re born, 
three boya and t\\,U ,:..(irls. i\fr, Pari;;;h djtld in 
1~71 ;qu[ one da\1~hlt:T :md two sons have: d.~ed. 
Her three:: bo}'p \vrre r'·I.ilruadl1lcn. 

·rvlrs. Parish relllil.incJ in :V[adisoll until I HYO 
whell she J)HIVt:d' to Chillicothe) ;\tliliI)OI1l'i, re

maining. thr.rc lInri!' I WJ8, when sh(> and her 
SOil Josrph, a v~t('rJIl ;VIi Iwilukl.~c cn.q-i nec!', 
1119\'cd to, Ott14JltW:I, wh,~rc tlwy h:!vc sincf: !1l:10e 
their home. 

Beloit Chapter 
The ci,l11Cillg party givl!l"l by tl\.(~ Women's 

clllb at Beluit on April 15th wa' a g-;'cat SllC
cess. Everyune l'~pol'teJ <I q'ry cnjoyahle eve .. 
ning,- and \\'e <Ire 6l1re they L!irl not say so 
jllst tu be puhte. '1'1", hali w:" vni )Hettily 
decorated' with ffa£pi J JapCllh."W lanterns anu tt·ain .. 
men's red J white 'and gn:(OIl lantcrns. During 
the intermission 'iVris5 /\udrcy 11;111800 gave a 
group of dances. !\'[itl~ Han:SUll is a (0(" dance!' 
of exceptional ability and bt.'r !lumbers were 
greatly enjoyed. l);Ill,in~ \v'', from 9 :00 until 
1 :00, music heing furni,;l"'d hy the C"ll1pns 
Scrcntldel's. We wish to thilllk till' m:II1Y rails 
"ho so gl;"nerousiy DOllrrln tickct:\l ~\'("l1 though 
the)' wcrt' n,ot ahle t.o he prc~ellt. 

Thc rCKlllar monthly meeting of the Reliot 
Chapter W",R held Mar 2nd "t. Odd Fellows 
Hall. This \\as thc firsi llleL'tin~ ill' the ne~\' 

Io,ation. After;l sb~'l't Ijt'$sinn the remainder 
of the "ftemoon w", ,prnt· in pl:iyin~ Brid~'e 
"nq Five Hundl'ed, The .fir't prize - fOI' the 
Bridge plil)'ers Wil~ V.Oil' by Tvlrs" J)('wcy' Rosc:n
thaI, the consQJ;1tion by Mrs.!'. D. Fo~trr. The 
iirst pri7.t": fur the Five Hundred plnycr$ WilS 

won by Mrs. Conwell, the con'olation by Mr,. 
Wm. MllCkcl'heidco Refreshments WC!'e st."J've-d 
:md all agreed that Mrs. Rlack Pllt the "pun<h" 
In the pllnch. 

Council Bluffs Chapter 
The Chicago, Milwallkee and St. Palll Rail. 

way Women'. Club of Council BIllff's, Iowa, 

Pa;;~ Tw~",y~Four 

held their first meeting, Thursday afternoon, 
Apl'il 30, at the hume of Mrs. M. Gollal(her, 
""'.. ifc of the Terminal Trainlllaster of Council 
Bluirs. The WOlllen were addressed by Mrs. M. 
Jo Flanigan) presidenl o!' the Mari •.'n Chapter) 
V\'hu explained why thr.st dub::; were being or~ 

g:lIlized thrL)ughout the Chicago, Mihvi.tukee 
..1Ild St. Paul l.tail w:\i' SY$t~Hl. A ..:nllnitk~ to 
nomimne. o'lkct6 W3li cledeu ~IS foIlOW:i: Me;;
dames 1\1. Gallagher, l;halrl)lan; Edward Lel:) 
Guy Frame, Joseph Kernan, alld H. A· Olson. 
!'vIre. W. L. Hutler was appuinted trea,urer and 
rvtrs, j:llllC8 A. U\.:llingcr) l'l'cordin,g: I:3ccrct3.ry 
pru kill. Tllcn: \vere thirty-une women present 
and each prumised tu hring sonl(' one.: else to 
the next meet;n!" which will be held !VIor 28 
at the home of Mrs. M. Gallacher. A vute 
of thanks wos g'iven Mrs. !'vI. J: Flanigan for 
her ~t;Sistillll:e flnd to rvll's. wI. Galli1~her who 
has kindly lIfTl.!l'cJ IH:I" home fur a '-'place of 
nlL'cting' until sllilabie dllb ruoms can be found. 
A tWOpCO\lrsl." lult.dlcill1 W:1fl served by the host~ 

css, assisted tJy Mni". LL'nnox and 1\11'8. Carl 
Taylor of amah", Nebr,,,ka. 

Miles City Chapter 
iVIiles City Chapter GUilt: intu being on the 

evening of Sunday, May IUth, at a larg:cly :It
tenueu IIll·(.'tilig held in EIJ.:~ H:JlI of '1Vliles 
City. 

.Mrs. Byram :llld !\-[ro::. Kendall we.:1'1.! pr('sent 
and explained the ohjeds for wbidl the dub is 
{wing urganizL'J l and the hupL's of its fuunders 
for a gL'nt..:l'al relief work among thl; ivlilw;lll
kL'L' family. 

Agent W. ,!,\, Rus~ Introduced :VII'S. Byram) 
· 

who cX!,bil1t'Lt III detail ~Iw plans and p\lrpo.$~~' 

of the org:tl'lizatiull uf the Vl0I11:1 11 IS Cluh to 
prolllote ;( hcltcr :wci;t1 fcdin,;:,) a b(·ltcr uIlJ(;r
sl:lnJjng among the women of the.: railro;lo 
:illU ;t gene.:l':d relief work among the sick and 

. neeJy of the I'o;ld. 

Ml'~. Kendall was presiding ufficL'!' ;'lnJ aftc:r 
the reading :JuJ acce.:pt;IJ1CC of the Constitution 
anJ By-Law::!,' the wOI'k of organilatiol1 W>J,S 
complete-do Tht: newl)' elected officers are: 
JlrL'SiJL'l1t l ~If: s. John N. R9thl11an j J st Vice
PrL'sidcllt, ]'o,lrs, GL'(Jr~r: Cooh; 2nd Vi('c-{>rcsi
ur:l1t J M rs, Tllt)m;u~ Brow11; RL'col"ding Secn~

l;lfY, ~vl iss Eliz:lheth Col~ma11; Corre.:spondin;f 
Sccrd:II'Y) !\-1iss IIL'lcll Kirw:ln; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Fred AmiJon; HistfJri;tn, )\vIr:;. Alex. A,. Bugh}'. 

Mrs. Rothrn;lIl 'toted that she wuuld 'call 
a meedng vcr)' ::!Oon, at which she would name 
her Committee Chairmen, and tix a time and 
place: for holding thc rcgular meetings. 

;\ftcr l.h.c !'olltine busilWSS was diSp;ttched, 
i\lrs. Ruthman c::alled fur a V(ltt' of thJllks to 
die Elk. Clllb for the usc> uf their hall, and then 
a :JOci:d hqllr was euJ oyed, 

Lewistown Chapter 
A pl'cl'illlin;lry meeting W:IS held in the Burke 

Hotel) Lewistown, !Vlonrla)' evening-) rVL~y 11 th, 
for the purpose uf interesting the WUlll('n of the 
I'vlilwaukee R<lilroad living in Lewistown in 
the formation of " Chapter uf lhe C. :'vI. & 

St. P. Ry. 'Woman's Club. Abuut seventy-five 
womcn were prcsent to he,ll' iYJrs. Byram and 
]'vIreo Kcnd<lll d:plain the aims anJ purpose of 
the" Clllb, "ftcr which Mr•. E.· B. Cornwell, 
presiding officer} appointed il nominatin(~ com· 
mittec to prese'llt at the next meeting a ("list of 
n;jll1CS to b~ vot(!d on for officcrs' of tbt~ Lewis
tOWI1 Chapter. 

The Lewistown ladic~ v,:L>re very enthllsiastic, 
and when it \ViIS ill1nUlinCed that Ilcilrly all of 
the wOmen present at the l11('etin~' in TvliJcs City 
the previous evening had joined the Chapter 
there, the Lewistuwn' contingent lo),ally said 
they were not to be outdone by Milc:!' City. 
ann the II1rll1b<-rship list fnr thot evr"in~ was 
about (l1l(' hundred p~r CL~nt of th()s~ prf'S~IlL 

Light refreshments were served and the vis. 
itors were preiented with a beautiful baaket 
of ilowen, 

Deer Lodge Chapter 
i\ large gathering of Deer Lodg'c women 

of the Milwaukee Road greeted Mr,. Byram 
and Mrs. Kendall at a meeting hold Oil ~he 

afternuon of May 12th in Elks 11:01 L Mrs. 
.Byr~tm spoke ~onviJlcjngly to her hc<\rcl's (If 
tht..: aims) purpose ;1rid hupt;: of organiZl'1'8 of 
the Chapter$ of the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Wom
.anJs Cluh at thc v<irious points on the rail .. 
",,,d, and "oid that IkeI' Lodge was the 26th 
to enrull. She llrgnJ all present to jQin, out.. 
lining the ple:lsqrc' they wfluld ret.:civc from a 
hettcr acquailltanc\!, :1 clol)er companionship 
and the happiness which they would have in be.. 
ing :thlc to reli~ve su11ering) sarro"" and need 
of any kind i1mol)g the mCD and women 'who 
make lip the Milwaukee Family. Mrs. Keno 
dall folluwed and fold the Deer Ludge wumen 
she hod no fear th"t when the object of the 
Club was thoruughly llnderstoud amUIl!' tham, 
she h!1s llO doubt \" hatcvcr th:H the 1l1t.'.mlwr
ship would be one hundred per u'nL She said 
she had l1lade mallY visits to Deer LoJge in the 
past, and hao always left wit11 the feeling 
that the Milwallkee women of the town'· were 
olle hundred per' cent in whatever they under.. 
took. 

The husilw,;f; of org-:lni1.ing then prt>cec!icu 

;iIld tht' follll\\'in.~ named were dcct('d ollicCI'$ 
uf the Oeer Lodge Chapter: 

PrL·::iidellt, MI·S. J. P, Phelan) 1st Vite~Presi
JL'nt, IVIl's. A, J. Buchcn; 2nd Vice-President, 
J\rlrs. \Vlll, Cusgrove; Recordil1~ Sccretal'y) rvlrs. 
F, L. Tavenner; Corresponding Secretary) MI'So 
Rubert Daniels; 'fr('uslIrer) NIl'S. Earl Medlcy. 

:-\. social hour fr,'[lo\';'eJ l giving' ;111 present 
all nppl1l'tll/lity to Ilwet and shake hanJp! with 
tilt' \,jfiiting" gcqt.!ral officers, 

;Vrrs. J. P. PhcL\J1) with :t ren'ptj'ull: clI111miL.. 
tec, were hoStCRSt'5 at a diUl1er given to .IVI!':'i• 
Kendall ond Mrs. Byram at Mr•. Phd"il'6 hOllle 
in the evcning. 

Organization of Savanna Chapter 
The' preliminary meeting of Savanna Chapter 

was hrJc! in a coacil at [he :v[j,J"'allkee DepQt. 
April 20th, with <>1 l"di('fi present. IYlrs. O. 
!VI. Stevells ilcted a~ tempofaq' chairman, At 
this meeting temporary committee chairlllL"1l were 
nomed i,nd plan. made for the fino) oflpni1.a· 
'iun of the eh"ptc,' Frida)', April 24th. 

Thi' meeting Wil'. held F"id"y, April 24-th, 
in the j\,'Iasollic I JaIl wirh :Iii atrcnJ.lllcc of abollt 
160. Mrfi. O. M. Stevens,. Temporary Chilir· 
man) .?-';I\'C a ~h(H·t talk on the hnjJt:s ilno aims of 
the Club-the bringing tog-ethe,' ,'f all thc 
\~'(Jl1lcn nlt..'tllbl:'r:l ;Hld wpJncn cll1pl(lYcc~) gdting 
th~~m to kllu\\, ,o;tcb other anu lhrough -the me.. 
diul11 of the- Club hcc()l11in~ muttl~lIy helpful 
to cilel: QthJt.r-id6u prolllotin!{ ::nc;;d and we!.. 
fan~ v. IJrk. ~vrr~. Stevells introduced jVJrti. 

Grant Wiiliamfi and Mrs. Cnpenter Kendall, 
\.... ])0) in tht ;lbsCIlC~' of our Pn.°sirlent General, 
Mrs. H. E. Byram, tuld of the objert. and 
icJeals of tlli~ wonderful orgill1il.;ltion, 1\-11"6. 
Willil.ll1lf.i L'll1ph;lSiz\.."d the: fact that we wcre ill! 
sifttrrs in one big org-ani?iltion workin(! for the 
good of everything conl1ccted with our r:lilroao~ 

and that wt'ifare work ,hoold be rl'ally oor 
principal thol/ght. Mrs. Kendall rcad the Con
sti(ntion and By-LlIY/~o 

The Nomi'nating Committee prc:H'ntcd itli re.. 
port ;(lld the followin;: officer. \Ve"e ekcteo: 
Mr,. O. IYL Stcvens, president i Mrs. !larry 
Carmichael, Fir't Vice-President i Mrs. John 
Reagan, S"cond Vice-Presioenti Mrs. Wm. Way. 
mack, Recurding' Secretary; Miss Eunice Stev
ens, Correspunding Secretal'y; MrS. Fred Colc, 
'[rcasurel'o 

Prior to tIll' meeting- ;l short prO!!T,lll1 was 
givl'lI cOllsiAting of two vllcal 1l1lJl}b~rs by Dewey 
Gallterto-otle of ntlr R:lil-ro;lLl bov~-jll1d two 
selections by tIle Savanna High S'choul Fresh
men Ol'ch~gtra-whieh was gr~at1y enjoyed. 



Superior Division Chapter 
The Superior Diviliun Chapter held its first 

annual hall at Turner H:dl on April Z+, 1')25. 
The ball waS the largest undertaking the 

Club has lllilnagcd since its organization in 
Green llay, but no member wal the least dis
~oLlraged as it was a great success. There were 
abuut 300 present and everyone ;6 .till talking 
nf the lQvely time they had and looking for. 
will'll fur the next one. 

Much credit is due the ])ecor:lting Commit-
t~e a6 the old Turner Hall was hardly recog
ni1.abJc, 

Credit .hould also be given the Ticket Com
mittee a. th~y worked hard ;l1Id many more 
tickets were sold than there were people pres-
Cllt.
 

• We hope to have another ball soon and we
 
wa nt to. Dce everyone present. ..
 

We also hnve another feature to be credited 

with and that was the lovely program which 
was given under the auspices of the Program 
Committce on Thursday, May 7th. After <.lUI' 

regular mc,etins' a program of about ten num. 
bel'S was presented by all talented artists which 
induded vocal selections, dance lIumb"rs, rend. 
inA·' and piano numbers. There were ab"ul ZOO 
pfC:'iCnt at this pl'ogrnnl and after th" prO;U',UH) 
pocial hour of dancing, dc.~ wa,; l,:mjoy~d by all. 

At pr(',H"llt the WHyS jll1d r..1C;ltlS CornmiUc(.' 
Itl'\;"! COllduttinR II RUl1lmage S;dc and jlrospcdCi 

1001, very brig/a, 
The Decorating COIl'J!llittee, in chHrge of Mrs. 

Haschc, will ho-ld ;I card party after lhc June 

lllecti~la-. 

Mitchell, S. D., Chapter 
III tlw btter part of 1\'I;,rch1\'lr;. C. S. 

Christofl'er brought a party of C. M. & SI. P. 
Women's Club n"'mbers out to Mitchell, S. D., 
:Ind set the hall rolling to ortPlnize n ch;lptc~r 

!lne. Mr'. R, D. "'·\ilkr "'as elected temporary 
chairman and called on Mrs, Christotl'er, Mr;. 
Johnson, Mrs. Crow, nnd Mrs. Harmun to ex
plain the various departinents of the lVlason City 
organization. Thosc present took keen interest 
in the proposition and again on April 2.1 we 
met about Slwentyrfivc strong. A permanent 
organization was effected with the following 
officers; . . 

Mrs: R. n. Miller, Pre.ident.
 
lVl.rs. S. M. Grlln!:lnd, First Vic~-l'l'esident.
 

1\·lr•. C. H. Br,nlhury, Second Vice-President.
 
Miss Floren,e Paullin, 5enetary..
 
Mrs. J. W'. Shelby, Con'e.ponding Secretary.
 
Mrs. E. O. V'lright, Treasurer.
 
A splendid program was enjoyed and after a
 

very pleasant .0ei,1! evening refreshment. were 
served. 

Th"re are') 08 members in the Mitchell Chap
tcr now. three of whoOl livc out of lown. The 
ladies arc v~ry much intcr"ated in the Club and 
each chairman i~ hUfi~' with her committec. With 
such a good line~tlp (jf of1h~t.~l'S and SQ ll1lu:h (!1I

thu.iasm among the members Mitchell Chapter 
is likely to make the other Chapters sit UIJ and 
lnkc notice:. 

Spokane Chapter 
i\ I'I'c1imin;JJ'y Illeetin!: of the C. M. & St. P. 

Ry, Women's Cillb ""IS hdd I\pril 21st at the 
horne of 'I'll'S. ~;. F. RUlllmel, hut the SpokarH' 
Chapter reall)' came into existcnr.e [\olay 13th, 
on th;lt riate 86 Illemhns of the Milwaukee 
[,llnil)' 1llC't. ;lIHl organi7,cd thl.! Spokane' Ch;lptcr, 

\Vc were indc(>d vl'ry fnrtUJl;llC to havt~ 1V]rs, 
H. E. Byram and M,'s. Carpenter Kendall with 
us tu assist in org;lIli7.ing the local Chapter. 

Mrs. n.y'·am cxpJain~d very rhnrllughly the 
purpose of the Club. .Every"n,· f,,"nd Mrs. Tly. 
ram a vcry intpJ'rtitillH' :lnd (hHrmiJl~' lady, 

Mrs. Carpenter Kendall g~ve us a short talk 
and then r~llcl the by-l~ws., 

On motion the Club a"cpted the_ hy.laws as 
read. . .. 

Minutes ·of previous meeting were read and 

accepted. 
Mrl. A. o. Vietch, Chairman of the nominat

ing committee, submitted the following names 
for the officers of the Spokane Chapter: 

President, Mrs. E. F. Rummel. 
First Vice-President, Mrs. A. 0, Vietch. 
Second Vice·President, Mrs, P. L. Hay•• 
Recording Secretary, Miss Zelda Mac Case. 
Correspond.ing Secretary, Miss Gertrude AI-

den. 
Treasurer, Mrs, P. T; O'Neill. 
On motion the Club accepted the names as 

read and the vote for eleclion wns unanimous. 
Mrs. Rummel thell took the chair and ex

pressed her appreciation of our selection of her 
as president of the Spokane Chapter and she 

assured us she would d.o everything possible to 
make the Club a success. 

Mrs. Byram and Mrs. Kendall were presented 

with flowers. 
The meeting was then adjourned and every

one was asked to come forward and join the 
Club, which 60 of them did. 

We hope that Mrs. Byram and Mrs. Ken-
d,dl will make us a vi,it again' in the near fu
ture, ". their visit was certainly enjoyed by 

c\'el'yunc. 
Wiltch US-W~'l'i going to he !OO per emit. 

Seattle Chapter 
The r~gulal' monthly IlIcl'ling "''13 held April 

27th at noon at Meves Caftt"rj,,--all /i.rst en
joying ,1 lovely luncheon, which W,Pi follow~l1 

by the buajucsti mcetll1(.:" 

lVII's .. Bl'ildshaw, second vicc .. president, PI'C,~ 

sided, lind the ueual ·rrp(lrts of lh~ officel"li ,Old 
various comlllitt~:cli \It'ere read. Mrfi, lvll~rC~'1'1 

Chai,man of tbe Social Comlllittee, outlined 
jdall6 for a paJ't)' to which the men were to he 
in"iled ami the dale "I' May 3th VI"S decided 
upot). It is to be in the naturc of a danre and 
.1 C:lrd party for those who dnn 1t Cill'C to dunc~. 
,\11 ('ollllllittees have been appointed and arc 
bllsily at work on the preparatioJl6. When this 
appears in pri,nt, the dance will have occurred 
and \vill, we hope, have been a grilud Ducce;1S. 

Mr.,. Umdshaw announced the appointment "f 
M,·s. W. C. Enni. ilS Chairman of the Constitll 
lion and lly·Laws Committee. 

Four Dew members were' cnrolled) ;;lnd we 
<i,'" now rryill!!' to lIY.lkc Seattle Ch"pter IOn 
pn CL'nt in J11embt,·,hip, which I suppo,c i. wh:n 
every ()tht~r chapter is (I'yillg for. 

0111' l'rglllar mOllthly meeting ha~ hf'{'J) cS.. 

tablished as the la~t Monday in each mouth. 
Friday evening the 8th of Mny at Queon 

Ann Hall, the Senltle Chapter gave their o,·.t 
dame nnd card pa,·ty. It "':IS one of th"se par
ties that newspapen dea-cribe I!S jill a/f:,ir wlll'w 
"a most enjoyabl" tiine wa, had hy ;lil," '" 
much so in fact that the evening' pafiHcd :dl too 
quickly .1IId no one was at all ready to go h"lIIe 
at I 2. o'clock. Alollg with tilt' good.night1 
"·cre chonlse. of-"How soon will you bave 
another? H 

Max Berliner's orch~stra furnished excellellt 
l)1ur.i, thai w;" greatly enjoyed by about 100 
cOIIJ1ks. The ,i,le.!il'hts "round the h,,11 W"n' 
\'l'ry prettily (kcol'tlttd ill pa;:;tel shade:;, ltivill,t:: 
a 'of.t sllbdued lighril11f efIecl. On the p\Jlleh 
ttlhh,' Wilt; all ('xlltli~it~ hOllquet of spring (lowCl'S 
of nil tlw gay bright colors, making a very at
tr;lctivc pi",:tllrc. 

Alth\Jul!h 'h" all'"ir wn, supposed to he strict. 
Iy informal some very pr"t.ty light summery 
gowns were seen which of COtlfRC added to tlw. 
brightness of the party. 

During' the cvenintrl !VIr. A. P. C!qpman n:ad 
telegrams from rvCr. E~lrlin,r and lvlr. Hicks who 
wcre Ollt on the line to n!('et the Chirago ofli
cialn ("xprpssiIlB" their I'('grets at bl~jl1fr llllilblf: t.u 
be ;lI11ong the nlQ1'l'yll1akel's and wishing the 
Club all success, 

The Chairman of the Soc.ial. COnJmitte", Mrs. 
o. O. Mercer, anrl h~1' Committe", w('re lHI.
tesscs for the evening, assisted by a number of 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
a.,..ral Commi••ion Merchant. 

SPECIALTIES 
BUTTEIl, I:GGS. POULTRY. GAMI:. 

FRUITS AND VI:GI:TABLI:S . 
Hotels, Clubs. Restaurapto!l

and Dining. Car Supplies
 

72.74 W. South W"ter St. CHICAGO
 
PHONES: Central 0640.0641-0642 4; 5103
 

We ask the co-operation of enry lrser of 
Airco' OxygeD to keep AireD Senice at hiah 
cfficicucy by retumiuJ cyliDden at ouce, wheD 
empty; t. the Airco plaut or dlstrlbutiull .la· 
iolt from which they were orill'iually rhipped. 

AIR REOUCTION, , 
SALES COMPANY 

Ma.IIDfaeturer of AireD OXyrq·-A!reD AeilyJ.ne
Air«l·llavu·Bouraoovill. W.ldioj: aad·C"llior Apoar. 
atus aod Sopplie•. Acetyleae Geo.rlitors. aad Spe~i.1I7 
D••irD.d M.chi••• for Aulom.tic Weldi.....dCutlID( 
-Nilr.rca. Arroll ·ud olBer Air.o AI",oIOB.d, 

Gal Produtll. 
Conlro/. tI,. monufaetur. OInd flal. 01
 

NCl,ipnal CO/T/>id••
 

HOME OfFICE: 342 Madi.on Avo.. New yor•• If. Y,
 
CHICAGO: Dt.trid Office, 2236 South L.mher 51_
 

MINNEAPOLIS: Dlotriel Offl,,: 327. 25tb Sl.. S. E.
 
KANSAS CITY; 21st and II,Him... Ave••
 

SEATTLE: 3623 E. P:!arlliQ.1 Wo.
 
Other di'lrict office•• pl••ts.•ad di.trihutiax .tali... 

eonVtlQieDtb localed tbroulbout the country. 

Fl'ee-PATENTS Hooklet 
Elglle~t References 
-l"romptnes6 As

$ure:iJ-13est Resulti, Send drawing or llIodelrQf ~l)~aml~ 
nation anet report as to IJatentabl1it),. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

644 G S.I:eet W ••hingloa, D C. 

Binding Railroad
 
Records
 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co:
 
Chicago Athena, Ohio New.·Yorlr
 

St. Louia, Mo.
 

Union Spring &
 
Manufacturing Co.
 

Manw",ctW'ell of
 
Steel Caatinll, CetiJ $prja8"
 

Sprinll' Platel. Elliptic Sprin,., JOllr"..I.Bol!:
 
Lid•• Kenaiaeton JourllaI BOll
 

(ALL STEEL) 

WORKS-·NEW KENSINCTON, PA. 
PITTSBURGH OFFlCE-300 GRANITE BLPG. 

SO Church fit•. New York, N. Y. 
Fl3her Bldg" Chiclg(), Ill. 

Todd'DuI1di.Q&" LOl,llsvUJe, Ky. 
Mutual Blall., Richmolld~ VA. 

M.Dter DI~Il'.. Illltimore, M~•. 
~J6 Sputh :15th Kt., Philadelphia, I'a, 

Ch.'"ioal.R1tig·. St. J..o.i~ .. Mo. 
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Seattle General Offices 
. .Marie E. (;"l~~ry . 

Mrs. Eva M ..Duncan of· the City Freight 
DepartJ1,1ent is, recuperating from '.. an " op~ration 
for. appendicitis. She was stricken while at 
the office, was rushed to the hospital and oper
ated on and is now convalescing nicely. She 
has returned to work and··although a bit shaky 
is most as well as· before. 

Mrs. Byram and Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, 
our own Editor-in-Chief, recently visited ill 
town and on their way west started four new 
chapters of the Women's Club in the follow
ing towns: Deer Lodge, Miles City, Lewistown 
and Spokane. While in Seattle the local Chap
ter gave a luncheon and bridge for them to 
which the Tacoma Chapter was invited-about 
twenty-five of their number coming over for 
the affair. 

Hugo Engel of the City Freight Department 
has recently been trying to start in the popcorn 
business. Understand his first shipment was 
made via the Union Pacinc) arriving on dead
head billing. He has so far been· unable to 
convince the V.P. officials of his ownership. 

Mrs. F. M. Dudley has been spending some 
little time in California due to the illness of 
her daughter who resides there. 

Mr. Bradshaw recently decided that he should 
know just what sort of a railroad he had been 
asked to "general manage)" and with his usual 
directness started out to investigate. T·aking 
Mr. Middleton .with him, they commenced a 
cross-country trip by speeder-(our first infor
mation was that they were going to walk)
examining every little tie and rail and angle 
bar they came to. They are both high in their 
enthusiasm as to the manner of actually «see
ing America first," and returned with coats of 
tan that arc the envy of all vacationists. 

A party composed of Mr. F. N. Hicks, :vIr. 
A. W. Faragher, Mr. F. j. Calkins and Mr. 
N. A. Meyer of Seattle, augmented by Mr. 
W. P. Warner of Spokane, Mr. P. J. Peckens 
of Butte and M r. 1- 1- Foley of Mi les City 
attended the stock show in Great Falls last 
month, and we ha ve decided from the small bits 
of information gin"n out that they must have 
very much enjoyed thcllliieives, not only while' 
in Great Falls) but on the trip going and (om~ 

ing. 
Mr. R. F. 'Necks who has spent the p.,st four 

months il.l the Orient, is expected home on the 
«President J'V1cKlnley)' today. 'Ve are wonu(;r
.ing if he will :urive in complete Chinese cos
tume or content himself merely with c<lrrring 
a Chinese parasol. He should h3ve some verr 
interesting things to tl?ll .1nd we're all hoping 
for an opportunity to he~lr them. 

Mrs. James' Carney, wife of Secrdary to the 
Gcneral !\fIanagcf, b3S ,been spending some iittle 
time in Butte) visiting rcl.1tives. 

Mr. o. P. Kellogg and Mr. A. J. Laughon 
reccntly made a trip to Washington) D. C" we 
understand, to personal!y call on President Coo
lidge and demand an ~xpl<lnation of ,1 st.1t:.:
ment made by him to the etTect that fishing was 
child's play. 

The General Offices ext(~nd their sincere 5)'111

pathy to Nrr. and Mrs. Fr?nk !-T. Oliver on 
the death of their infant daughter. 

We hope to be able next month to tell you 
about a wedding in ''l,'hich we know you will 
all be' very much interested. 

Mrs. F. J. Calkins surely seems to have the 
jinx following her about. She no sooner com
menced to convalesce from her broken arm 
than ~he became very ill with ptomaine pois:)r~

ing-putting in a very bad ten days or so, and 
incidentally losing quite a bit of weight over 
the whole affair. She has now recovcred from 
this last illness and we hope is well on her 
way toward complete recovery. 

Among recent Seattle visitors from the Gen
eral Offices at Chicago and Milwaukee were Mr. 
and Mrs. Byram, Mr. and Mrs. Brundage, Mr. 
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and Mrs. Potter, .Mr. Greer, .Mr:, R. 1"['. Cal,. 
. kin's, M;'-<Burtness,'"· Nfr. C:· Fr". Dietrich and Mr. 

D. C. Curtis .. 
!Vir. Macy Nicholson, formerly Ge:,eral Man

ager of LinesWei;t~" and no\v serving on the 
Western Train Service Board of Adjustment at 
Chicago) h·as been ~rol.!nd calling on his friends 
and rehewing' old acquaintances. He has a host 
of friends. here. who are always .. glad to see 
hi'-;'.· . 

Miss Valerie La Fortune of the Passenger 
Department has returned from a two months 
leave-of-absence which she spent in the far 
eastern part of Canada. She came back very 
much improved in health. Miss Blanche Brooks 
who came down from the Belting-ham offices 
to take Miss La-Fortune)s place, has returned 
to Bellingham. 

Tust noticed that no' mention of new items 
of'Seattle General Offices and Seattle Chapter 
of the 'Nomen's Club is mask in the M~y issue 
of the }VIagazine, but suppose the notes got in 
too· late and will come along later. 

Musselshell Minutes 
. H den. K irwa,~ 

The gladdest ,vords of tongue or pen
Our magazine has come again. 
All's rig-ht with the Musselshell World agai". 
lVlost at': LIS will recover in tinle l but we)ll never 

be the same. 
Dispositions ruined for all time to come. 

Q"r Milwaukee Club is on its way! Mrs. 
Byram and iVIrs. Kendall came from Chicago 
to help liS, bringing with them enough inspira
tion and enthusiasm to go all the wa}' around 
among liS. 'They succeeded in imbuing the fifty 
women present a,t the meeting with the earnest 
desire to make our club the best yet. I'm sure 
ourS is the only club organized on lV1othel"s 
Day ~nd th"t is something to remember. You 
,,"ill read more about Ollr new club in the Club)s 
particular corner of this magazine. 

N1 r. R. C. Strong of Butte is the new office 
engineer in Nlr. JV1urray's office) taking the place 
vacated by Mr. Swenson. 

I want to break it gently to the girls that 
~'Ir. Stroud is married-yes, and has been
since Ne'N Year's E\'c. "Don't cry"-it's like 
this-a lady rushed up to the policem111 on the 
cor!1cr and says, "Oh, sir) catch that man-hc 
tried to kiss me! And the sympathetic cop 
S:lYS) «Don't worry ma'am-there'll be another 
:dong itt a minute." TVIoral: Don't draw any 
con(iusions-thcre aren't any. Congratulations 
and best \vishes to the Strouds. 

E. H. Barrett was on the I\tIS division this 
week. 

The entire '!Viussclshrcl Division extends its 
heartfdt s\'hlpathy to the" families of Mr. A. A. 
Rugby, engin~cr, -~lnd 1\'1r. H. Stuve, :fireman, in 
their bercavement. 

}VII'. V. J. Peterson of S(';lttle is here on the 
relay \\'ork. He's one of the shillins lights in 
zoldfdom out \n·~t, so the loc:tls will h:l\'e to 
look to their laurels while he stays in 1\,Iiles,. 
town. 

l\To\\') dear' editor, please keep your blue 
ocncil poised for acti~n, hut bear ,,"ith me while 
i tei! a couplc of f<~iry tales and then do your 
worst. 

A "fir~ broke out in the Geo. Know1e's resi 
dence this jTIoJ'ni;lg, Clnd the way the boys tore 
d.O\\'ll the door;; of the YJ.rious offices getting 
away to S:lVe' tlJ(~ womell and chiIJn'n, it \\'ould 
h;'!ve done yDur hc:-trt 700d to seC' them. The 
girls, calm as usual , gathered on the w;llks to 
~;;c the r:lce. Ye!3) it "'J.S :t hl.lnnn :Ind .1 humor
nus r:IC!?, reccrds from here to the coast "..vert 
t-rokc:n into 8mithere~ns. Tht'y tore big holes 
in the cinder drive digging" their heels in to get 
:l good st:lrt. i'vIo$t of them <lrrived, but they 
say Ignatz Rogers, Alex Kohlh:lse and ChaJ1lus 
Drawbaugh got such a good start they couldn't 
stop at the fire at ~1I, iust went right on hy

. hope something stops th·cm before they reach 

the ~ Wn,!J1ing lipe.... jJ.l,.out .. ",25,0. attended the 
fire a';--d';:a'-g«o'd time ,vas had· .0y>O'II, Needless 
to sa}', Ged~ge." got there" in nothing: llat:~ 

Not.ice h;s .been: gt{,en t.hat··tI,e crowning ·cere· 
mO>ly-of ':, Kin~ .... DoughertY-'-recen:t'ly· ardved 
fi-om Spain will take place, in.Ahe park of parks. 
Sir Ignatt Horatills Rogers will officiate-requi
sition has been made·';f.Q:r. materials to be used 
in ··said crown· (ing..).') Sir' Ig. says since the 
said King· (s an· I;·ishtnan, he· believes that out 
of due respect to his Nibs we ought to use his 
favorite confetti-you know. (Send for your 
flowers now.) A backstop will be erected and 
the throne constructed directly in front of the 
Blill's eye. Everyone cordially invited. It'll 
be a nice party if the King doesn't say «(King's 
ex.-H • 

Question: Why did Katherine Barry Schutte 
on the K. C. line quit chewing gum? 

•.	 Harry Miller is the new stationery clerk from 
Mobridge. He's a ball player, too-saw him 
out with the K. P.'s yesterday playing the Mil
waukee boys. 

That was a pretty good game-Milwaukee's 
third basemen, I think, and their pitcher and 
catcher deserve honorable mention. But in the 
interest of all concerned-our score card par
ticularly. I would like to s'-!ggest a little glue 
or syrup on some of those mitts out in the field 
-particularly the right field and some on center 
field Rask's wouldn't hurt, a bit and might 
do a world· of good coaxing them to stay put 
\vhen you get your hands on them. However~ 

don't take this to heart-it was interesting every 
minute. 

Say, Lillian L from the R&SW Division, 
I'd like to answer the want ad for the girl 
possessing home-grown red hair. You called 
the notice to the attention of the Ill. Divi
s-ion, but for fear nobody shows us-I'm here. 
I'd much rather furnish recommendations than 
to state my own qualifications-it would be 
much more· becoming. Now, if XYZ is still 
looking for her when this arrives-don't men
tion it. might refer him to Mrs. Kendall. 

Madison Chapter 
The Madison Chapter of the C. M. & St. P. 

Ry. '~'omen's Club has been very active in 
social events dming- the last month. A friendly 
spirit h., been th; aim of the club in getting 
started, "nd a great deal has been accomplished 
to\\'ard this end. 

On April 30th a 500 party \\'as held in Wood
man Hall, at iVladison) which was attended by 
many members and friends. Prizcs were 
aw~;ded to ]V[r. Tohn Malec, ]V[r. Herman 
Haugen) and Mrs. ~W. J. O'Brien) w'ho was a 
visitor from the iVlilwaukee Chapter, and is v·,tife 
of Chief Carpenter O'Brien. After the prizes 
wcre g-iven out a luncheon was served consist~ 

ing of very fine home made cakes d0l13ted by 
the ladies, and icc cream. The evening proved 
a success fin:lncially as well 3S socially. 

.Friday evening, M(lY 22nd, a very novel idea 
\\':lS c?rrieJ out by the Women's Club in having 
a privJte ~lance Jnd card party in the west side 
passenger station. The local departments were 
well represented and club members and friends 
from Port:lgc) Janesville and .Beloit alsQ at 
tended. The girls in the Supeintendent's office 
had charge of the decorating and railroad at
mo:;phcl'e was cre:1ted by the usc of colored t,rain
men)s t1ag~ and l:l.nterns in decorating. Music 
waS furnished by Salerno's Orchestra. Mr. T. 
S<lIrrno) who comes from a family of talented 
nl\lsician~" is 2n cmploye. in the 1VLldison Round
house, and furnished five of his best players for 
the evening. A great de:11 of credit goes to 
some of the men in hc1 pi ng to m~ke th is pa rty 
a success. On the "Helping Committee" was 
Mes;rs. Tohn Vanderhei, F. ·W. Liegois, A. B, 
Batty, 17:'.'1.. Maxwell, Paul Kingston, and others. 
The Club owes .1 lot to these gentlemen for 
doing the "heavy" work, and their kind assist 
ance' was more than appreciated. 



5FECIf\L .COMMENDATION
 
The followinK nallleJ have receiveJ special 

lomnwnd;ttioll fUf IHc:rit"oriutis acts performed 
while· in the conduct of their regular duties: 

II. B. LaFcrcr, Agent Okauchee, Wise.) dis
covereu bn,kc hanger broken oil and down on 
rail u;"ler tenJcr I,"} No. 17, March 28th, so 
th:-tt WhCll air was rck:ascJ the brake lihoc was 
within half an inch of .going under the wheel. 
Reported same to cunductor of train and repairs 
""ere made so that 17 was delayed but ten min
utes. 

Opcrat~Jr F. J. Weideman) \Vatcrtuwn JlIIlC~ 

tiolJ 1 nOlllc.u brake beam dragging- under car 
on 1~.'tra East, May 3rd, while trai" was pnll 
illt;' Ollt of Watertown Junction. He succeeded 
in getting train stopped at Watertowll where 
repairs "'crc matlc. 

R. '" s. W. Oiv. ConJuctor J. N. Kelly, 
tr;lin No. 3il), April 20th, nOliced a peculiar 
:wund as traill was paosing near county line 
un C, 13. & Q". ~lt1d 011 return trip hail train 
stopped and on investigation discovered a brokcn 
rail) which was prohlptly reported. 

c. B. & Q. Operator Cyril Plchal at Craw
ford) Wise) Jiscovcn'd a broken rail recently 
un our -tral;ks "vcst of C,.i;iwfurd and wcnt im
IlleJi"tcly to notify our Djspatcher and Section 
J'urcJllan at Cr;n\'fun.l. Uncommon interest 
like that proves that Mr. Plchal has the real 
spirit of the railroaJ I))an. 

Terre Haute Division Engineer George Shoe
maker, Fireman Clair B. F,tris and Brakel1l~\n 

John Wiley, on Belt rugine 7714, April 2fth, 
about 1(I :50 1'. M. JiscovercJ St. Paul car 
34263 on fire stanJil1g on Joublc north of licit 
Junction, and by prompt and Jiligent cJfort on 
the part of both, the lire was extinguished with 
very little damage. 

On the morning of May 7th, Chief Cal1er 
G. Fisher, lIensenville Roundhouse, noticed 
brake rigging on Illinois Division train No. 
S when passing BCllsellville station. lIe im
mediately gut in tuuch with Soo Line Tuwer 
and had train stopped "nd defect repaired. 

T. E. Melcher, "g''Ot, Know!cs, Wise., on 
March 30th, dllring lire at Western Lirl\e & 
Cement Company's plant at Nasbro) tuok prompt 
action to get all cars a\\CI}' from the plant and 
tu get all enginc .to remuve the cars entirely, 

1Ilinoi. Oivision Conductor II. /1. Nicode
mus tlisr:overed broken arch bar on a car of 
oil in No. 64's train; stoppeJ train and. re
moved the defect thus averting a serious de· 
railment. 

Outing for the Orphans at Bensenville 
On .~pril 20th all outing was arrangcd for 

Ihe chilJren of the I.utheran Orphan's [fome at 
Bensenville. Mr. W. C. BU6h provided two 
ro"eh~s anJ Alderman John S. Clarke donated 
tickets to all of the children to the Sells-Floto 
circtll:':, and Aldcrrllan John Nusser arr~lllged 

for lite bus I'\t"n;ice from the depot in Chicago 
to lilt" Cc.iliscljlH, The event WilS enjuyed by all 
of the chiJdn'll ;1l1d the nt:IJ1:lgenwnt the()f 

Orphan.'s J-1011ll' art' gr;lt(·(I.d to ;Ill wilt) ;IS_ 

::.isted, partjcu!:lrly Mr. Bush for arran.;illg the 
railroad tranSpl)l'tat;OJl. 

The Road of	 AU Roads for a 79-Year
Old Patron 

The followil\K lillie \,t.·rst' wriUf·n 1:)' i\-Ir!i. 

'E. 1-1. Burkhlll~, 0" !YriJ)Jh~;lpofjfi:) :1 patron of 
Lilt' PiolllTr Limiled) W;IS illspircd. hy the very 
comfort"blc portion of her journey to FloriJa 
that v,-as made un the Pioneer. Mrs. Burkholz 

is in her eightieth year, but in ,pite of her ad
vanced years she goes to florida every winter 
an,l alwavs travels on the Milwaukee between 
Minneap;lis and Chicago, and of the "gloriou, 
"nd grand Milwaukee" she has this to say: 
"/ have traveled far by land and by sea, 

But have found no roaJ like this, for me. 
This train docs not start anJ stop with a slam 

That makes one	 feel like using that naughty 
word~d,~m) 

llut like silting comfortably in a rocking chair 
And [eclinK perfeclly frce from all earthly 

Clre 
This is lite road of all rO~IJsl tu my mind. 

The conductor anJ purter are must courteuus 

a"d ki"J. 
Oh, this is the road of all roads for Ille 

This, the wOlu.lerful, gloriuus and grand J'vlil
waukee." 

An Appreciation From a Hungry Patron 
TIll; ft)llu\ying Jettcr j:i sdf..cxplilllatoI"Y, and 

the gentlemen to whom M r. R"senb)urn Lender" 
his appreci;Itio)) a"d thallk, are Conductor '!.iel 
and Brakeman Beegle of the iiberJeen, Wash., 
service. 

HOT E L ~1 nRC K 
Al>~rdccn, Wasil. 

4/5/25
!Ill. C. O. Bradshaw. 

(jeneral Manager, C. M. & St. P. R. R., 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Sir:-
SOIHcthing c::ame to m.l/ att:.;nttoll yesterday 

that I simply canlt help but write to you, rc
g"rdiug the poJitell(!.s~ of your (:rcw. . 

I had to make the J2 :45 P. 0\1.. trani, awl 
was busy until shortly before train tillle, and 
hRd no lunch, in fact, had barely time to check 
my baggage before boarding the train. I asked 
your brakeman where would be the nearest stop 
JOllg enouf:h for me to get a sandwich, and he 
answered In a very polite manner, HI am sorry, 
my friend, you are out of luck. as this train 
only stops long enough to let· off and take on 
passengers, and we arc due to arrive in Aber.
deen a·fter 6 P. M.O> (1 forgot to mention I 
boarded your train at Raymond). 

I felt pretty gloomy. Pretty soon the very 
brakeman came by and toJ<l me that he told 
the conductor of my predicament and he as
sured me that he would wire ahead to Chehali~ 
lor somebody to brinl{ a couple of sandwiches, 
anu to my surprise, as soon as the train started 
from Chehalis, the conductor brought me two 
sandwiches. 

Now all that I can say is that I travekJ 20 
years on the Pacific Coast, from Denver Wr..lOt, 
011 different railroadS, and was never tre;:tt~d 
with such courtesy as on your railroad. and I 
can assure you, if I can help the road, (I mean 
your railroad), in any pOssible way, by boostlJ1)[ 
it to my traveling men friends, I'll do a1l I 
ean in my power, for al many years as I trav
eled on different railroadj! I was never 'treated 
with such ~urte:;y aR on yours.

I can sincerely cOl1gratu'late you.
 
Very b·uly yours,
 

(Signed) s. ROSE:\'llLU~r.
 
5732 Fountain Ave.,
 

Uollj'.wood, Cal.
 

The followjng employes have been suecc.$sful 
in soliciting passenger bllsincss: 

Mr. E. ·r. Smith, Agent "t lJ"ricn, Wis. 
2 paSS('l1gTr~, Beloit) \-Vis, tu Om'l~u. 

Mr. Ray Dawes, Engineer, 1 round-trip 
tirkd) Beloit to San Di('Ko. 

Mr. .J. Bodenberger, A. M. 1\0/., Bensenville, 
several passengers, Chictlgo to the Coast. 

Mr. T. A. Biggs, Cnndllrtnr-2 passenf:crs) 
Sioux City {I) Arillll. 

Mr. (;, :\. loh lI~lil\, ClllIdllCtfir. /\hcrdt"'('n 

Di\"jsio!l-·t p:l:>s·engt·r, F;\tIlktoll, S. D, to Chi

filft.O. 

Mr. DOII,lId Ad'"llS, Clerk, RichlanJ Centre, 
Wls.-Z passengers, Milwaukee to Spukane. 

Mr. J. M. Walter, Freight Claim Dept.-2 
tickets, Chicago to St. Pau!. 

Miss McCahey, Telephone Operator, St. paul 
-3 round-trip tickets, St. Paul to Chicago. 

Western Ave" Chicago Terminals 
Silas Sweetcakes. 

]ohn Norton was around to see us a few 
d")'$ ago, after being very sick for the past 
four weeks, and to tel1 the truth we were so 
"Dad-Burn" glad to see him around again that 
we faileJ to notice as to whether he looked bad 
or llot, but then ]ack always looks good to us. 

Our Sheik ]ohn))ie Franz 
Has a mustache, it's just begun to sprout 
Looks like he swallowed a mule 
And let the tail	 stick out. 

But Johnnie sa}'s that now"Jays a fcllow h"s 
tJ) ;l1r(~ru the girls sorne £UtlUSCIHcnt, sumethjng 
th"t will JJ\ake them laugh, alld we 'lows as 
how they IS got something to laugh at. 

We hear that Herman Hanson has deciJed 
to Hay in llenso))viJie. What'3 the atLraction 
Ollt there I-Ierman? We are vcry sorry to lOBe 
hjm from amungst our millst) but \\'C will have 
to cungratldatc Brnsonville on getting a man 
like Herman. 

We wonder why Mike Cavello always han;rs 
around Western and GranJ,. but our Chief 
Clerk Joe Burke says that it is because Mike 
had an appointment to fllt:et a certain party 
there, some time ago, and the party got mixed 
up in "her" dates, and so far has faileJ 10 show 
up. lletter luck next next time, Mike. 
. Chief Clerk Joe Burke says that Woolworth's 

might be a cheap place to buy pencils, but they 
can get them cheaper at Western Avenue, alld 
not only that, but C;Ill get them sharpened. J oc 
says he don't mind the pencils so much, but why 
wait until he h"s sharpened them. 

Peyton is now	 doing the relief work, and 
Mills is on the 3 tu II shift, vice Peytoll. 

We notice that Mills is always trying to 
get Seventy Four's consistently about eight 
o'clock, and that he is always overly anxious 
to get the "Railway." Wonder '>'!hy. He says; 
if he ever has	 to get the consist any other 
way than through the "Railway" it's gwine to 
be "Goo' By"	 Consist. Tbat's right Mills, 
1tis said that p_cn;cverance wins uut. 

Perishable Fruit Inspector Eastman has his 
hours changed nDW from twelve 1100n, )tjl mid.. 
nig"ht, nlther long hours. But then E;lstman 
i; the boy that	 call take care of that part, as 
well as his builJing "doors" on the side. 

Bil! Greipke, says that he sure hates to 
see the hot weather come in just like he hates 
Lo sec the c~ld,	 for on a fat man there is so 
much more to get cold or hot. 

Harkness says th.t the rea,on he stays in 
Heosonville, is because his aunt lives there. 
WdJ, we have heard them called Sheba's, SLIgar 
ll;Jby's, Honey Bunches and several oxher names, 
but that is the !irst time we ever heard one 
<idled that hefore, Huh i 

Our "Engine Foreman" Murphy says that 
working an engine 'round here is not J1\lIch 
Jill"erent than one ne used to work 'rollnJ Ne
braska. That )'ou arc always working your 
:l1'ms) but the one he worked in Nebraska, he 
~·Cl\Jld not take his hilndn otT the handle, jf IH"~' 

diu tlH~ t'n,Q:illl~ ~toppl'd alld the ]w!'se dinL 
]~l1g'ine Foreman 1vfcClu:)key R~IP:; that hl'" jg 

:~lJjn~: to try and get a law pa~~ed t!l;lt wUIJJd 
har trucks frol11 the strt"ets1 more so Qil lrucks, 
as he can't resist the tcmplatiun uf hitting one. 



Dubuque Division 
J. J. RcllilJan 

The many friends of Conductor' G. VV. Belk
nap are pleased to know that he was able to 
resume work last month after being laid up 
nearly all winter by serious illness, and part of 
the' time confined to the May hospital at 
Rochester. 

"Spike" Hanley has been in charge of the 
north end way freight for a few trips while 
Conductor Dunham' has been taking' care' of 
his spring pIo·wing and getting in the crops. 

Conductor Ed. Lee had the misfortune to 
lose all of his household goods by fire the 
morning of April 28th. The fire was cau'sed 
by an explosion in the Cooper building which 
adj.oined the apartment in which he resided. 
Traveling Auditor G. F. Richmond, who was 
also living in the SJIne building with ]VIr. .Lee) 
also suffert:d some loss. 

Station Agent Wysc, of Waukon Jct., has 
traded his big car and has again invested in 
a "Baby Lincoln," which is the logical car for 
this rough country along the river. 

Mr. Howard M. Wilkinson, who has been 
working Jt Dubuque shops in the capacity of 
Night Yardmaster, has taken the position of 
Train Dispatcher at Dubuqu-e on account of 
leave of absence being granted Dispatche( Ed. 
Olson. 

Miss Mable Cantlon, stenographer in the of
fice of Mr. McEwen, D. F. & P. A., surprised 
her many friends by slipping over to Galena 
where she was united in marriage to lVIr. Ed. 
Schaetzle, a popular young druggist, of _ Du-' 
buque. The best of luck and happiness is the 
wish of Mabel's co-emp.loyes and many good 
friends. 

Conductor R. H. Kearney is a delegate and 
is in attendance at the convention of the O. 
R. C. which is in session at Menneapolis this 
month, and which no doubt will take lip the 
greater part of three weeks. 

Glen Bock, \\'ho has been workin~ 011 the 
Preston Branch as a hrakemen, is no~ on the 
main line running baggage on No's. 3 and 4. 

On Sunday, l'\tfay 3r'd, after an illness of only 
two weeks, Conductor \'1'. A. \Vells died at hi's 
home in Marquette. Mr. Wells started his 
railroad career' as a brakeman in 1907, being 
promoted to conductor in 1913, and has been 
employed on the division continuously ever 
since. In June, 1913, he was united in marriage 
to Miss '.]\Irary Powers,_ two children being' horn 
of the union. The funeral services wer~ held 
at the home in Marquette, the Rev. Richard 
Prescott of the 1V1. E. church heing in chzuge. 
lnternlent was made in the rvlcGreg'or cemctervo 
the services at the grave being by' B. of R. i: 
lodge No. 60, of which the deceased ,viIS a: 
member. A sad thing in connection with the' 
death of Mr. Wells was that the day before 
he died his only sister, Rene, had passed to her 
reward at Portland, Oregon, and _the relatives 
of the family have the heartfelt sympathy of 
nlany 'friends in their double affliction. 

Fred M. Intlekofer and wife of Vlaukon are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a" baby girl at 
their home April 25th. On account of the fact 
that the rest of the family have been bovs 
Fred is wearing a smile that don't seem to cO;le 
off. 

Conductor \;V. A. Cutting is taking <l few days 
off and is a visitor at the conductor's conven
tion while same is in sessLon a't Minnca]:iolis. 
John Welsh spent Sunday, May 10th, in the 
same city wi'th the brother 0.' R.' C.';, .. . 

Paxe Twenty-Eigltl 

fohn W. Kenney died at his residence, 655 
Alpine St., Dubuque, la., May 9th, at 8 p: 
01., at the age of 59 years. ~1r. Kenney was 
employed as freight house foreman at Du
buque for the past twenty-five years and \V.1S 

universally loved by all who v.'ere fortunate 
enough to come in contact with him. By per-. 
Scverance and honesty he gJined the confidence 
of his employers and his death is :l loss that 
will be felt for some time., rvfr. Kinney leavcs 
to mourn his dc;ath' hi,S \yi-fe. and three daugh
ters Myrtle, lVIrs. John Cheetham and Mrs. Dr. 
JVlorgan of Sioux Cit)< and two grandchildren. 
Funeral took place from the r'eside.nee 1\·1ay 
12th to the Church of the 1\i;,t;vit;·. Mr. 
Kinney was a member of the Vc-tcJ'<1n Em
ployes Association. 

S. M. West Notes
 
Ray 11. Ho/ma!!1t
 

Agent Nels IVIoe of vVinfred, oJ. Theophilus, 
Clerk :It Howard, and Agent 1-1. S. Lew'is of 
Roswell were called to Sioux Falls on April 6th 
to appear as federal witnesses in federill court, 
which" we,' held 'at Sioux Falls dUTing the first 
two""w~eks of April. ' 

E1I31er Ford, Passenger Brakeman from \-Vells, 
has been working on ·No. II'l and No. 116 on 
thel'\tL. S. B. line out of M3dison since th(.; 
first part of April. John· Casey, who took 
this work' temporarily,' is back '\yorking on th(.; 
freights out of IVladison. 

Mi·s. Joe Roo'ney, wife of Condl~ctor Joe 
Roon'cy, . of ,Woonsocket, called on friends at 
Madison on March 20th. Mrs. Roonev advises 
that she likes' living at· ,\;Voonsocket v~ry wel1. 
They made their 'h~me at Madison for ab;,ut 
15 years until ·Mr. Rooneyacceotedthe short 
run between vVoonsock'et Spri'ng~;. on No. 71 
and 74, about two years ago. 

Johi1 Lembke, of the Ma'dison Round 1100I'e 
force, is experiencing the joys of cooking hi" 
nwn meals, while his wife is visitinc: friend3 
at Rapid City, and at Polson, Montal~a. Mr,'. 
Lembke also attended the marri;lge'-of her si~

ter, Hnel, at Rapid City. 

A,gent .H~n~ey. Gregerson and Ticket Agent) 
Faye·L. Crabbs, of Madison, spent the' '"rcater 
part of'the'''v,;eek e;'ding 'Aprii lIth,. at" Sioux 
Falls, as witnesses in Feder:ll Cour-t. Quite:l 
l1tllnbcr of seals on compitny cars \\"ere broken 
and the cars broken into at JVladisol1 recent!\'. 
The company detectives succeeded in catching' a 
number of ,guilty parties in the act, and th('y 
were hauled into Federal Court to explain the 
reason, \vhy and wherefor. 

Mr. Gregerson and Crabbs took in a show 
at the Orpheum one evening to help pass the 
time .1way. A cartoonist happened to be on til--:
program for the evening and picked out '''Har
vey" ~~s a model for a sketch, upon finishinr- th,_' 
picture, which happened to be a very good like·· 
ness of Mr. Greggerson, he prc3C'ntE'd it to llim 
as a souvenir. "Harvey)) says that being a 
\vitness in Federal Court is «no iokf" ;l tall." 

C. B. Hanover, formerlY of the' store dCDart
ment ?t Miles City', Mo;1t., and recentlyJ. ap
pointed Division StorekeeDer on the Southern 
Minnesota Division, 100keJ.d things over at the' 
Local Store Department, at Madison, S. D. re
cently. wIr. H3.nover sllcceeds H. E.' Rice, who 
h.1s been transferred to Mason City, Ta. We 
cxtend the hest wishes of the S. M. West to 
Mr, Honover. 

r am su~c that every employee who read 
Gener~l Manager Gillick's article "Tell Him 

1\0\\')) in the April l'vIagazine, will Jpprcciate 
~111 the good things he said and will try harder 
th3n ever to follow out all his suggestions and 
make the "lVli1w<lukee" the best road on the 
map. 

H. L. McCaughey, of Sioux City, was ap
pointed Rouri·d House Foreman at l'\tladison, S. 
D., eJIectivc April 1, 1925, vice John Felt, 
transfetred to Austin, J\ilinn. Mr. McCaughey 
is a likeable young man and we all wish him 
the best of SUCCl?SS in his new work. 

Peter Nerdahl, section lahorer, and Jim 
Cht'ek, Yard Brakeman from JVladison, spent 
Sunday, April 19th at Sioux Falls, returning Ol~ 
the evening passenger. 

You all very likely missed the S. 1V1. West 
items in the IVlay Magazine, but the omission 
\\":.IS unavoidable, and I will try and make up 
for it this month. r.Je\vs items are ahvays wel
comed from Jny employee on the S. NI. West: 
Send thc-m to me at JVIadison, S. D.) <lnd I will ' 
sec th;:Jt they arc given attention. 

Y c Scribe had the pleasure of making the ac
quaintance of :!'VIr. Pat. Traynor of" Easton, 
!\-linn. IVlr. Traynor has been in the service 
of the ~,'lVlilwaukce" for 53 years and- has been 
seCtion forcmen at Easton, IVlinri., for m.:ln)i 
years, being- succeeded recently by his son,Geo. 
Traynor, who is a "Chip off the S?me Block." 
Mr. Traynor is at present relieving the section 
foreman at Hayward, Minn., temporarily. 

Mr. Parker of the Ford Motor Company 
Agency ,at. Madison, S. D., advises that 82 new' 
Ford cars 'sere shipped into Madison viafhc 
"Milwaukee" during the period January 1st, 
1925, to I\'Iay 1st, a period of four months. 
They have to step lively to beat Ford sales. 

G.1r1and· Cl:1rk, of Alden, JVlinn., is at pres
ent relieving James E. _Rewalt, Clerk at the 
Fbndreau, S0. Dak., stati~n, \\'ho had the mis
furtune to break onc of his legs about a month 
a,~(l. \Ve understand 1\1r. Rnvalt is getting 
:llong very nicely and expects to be b:lck to 
\vork SOOI1. 

Ira Se\yard, C;lshier and Operator at Wessing
'to'! Springs, has been appointed Station Agent 
at Junius) S. D., succeeding H. F. Pa<::ker, who 
h:l3 resigned this position and taken up other 
work. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
J. T. Griffin 

Franklin P;nk lost another opportunity of 
3ClJ.Uil"111g an able official for one of its political 
jobs, as we understand that T. D. Fitzgerald, 
Auditor Overcharge Claims Office, threw another 
scare into the political bosses by running fot 

"Trustee of the Village." Although Tom lost 
by a 3 to 1 ratio he should not be discouraged, 
as thesho\\'ing he made for trustee was not 
(!llite as good as he did for mayor. 

Keep up the fighting spirit, Tammie, my 
boy; Bryan ran for president three times and 
\\'dS' not elected, so you have one more chance 
ro tie his record. 

\Ve have been reliably informed that ·A. E. 
Peterson, Freight Auditor's Ofilce, has given' up 
the idea th:1t $4.4·0 card boards will win thehl) 
and that he has come to the conc1w:ion that 
four tickets for consid~rable less than the cost 
of t\VO referred to above are better, as it gives 
him a chance to make a good impression on 
three instead of one, with the possibility of 
winning out. Wf'11, Crete," as the $+.40 didn't 
t8kc-, let us know the results of your latest 
experiment. 

Here is one on We~ley Nehf) the quiet boy of 



the Jllter!ille Bureill', Freight Auditor's Office. 
On 1c,lvjng !:ume one morning recently he too::; 
a cheese s·.ndwich .(Limberger by the way) v:i.h 
hi:lI for lilnch, and aft'er getting to the. offie: 
",HI being kept so busy during the d~y he for
got his cheese sandwich. until he arrived hom" 
that evening) and when he put his hand in hj~ 

co,,! pocket the sandwich' was gone and there 
Sleeping pcacefulJy in his pocket was a ((mouse" 
instead uf the sandwich. Wesley tells this one 
himse! f. The que.tion is, "Who put the mouse 
in Wesley Nehf's pocket I" 

Tom Gavin, Ticket Auditor's Office, wishing 
sMncthing to read during his: vacation) entered 
a local public library readin;; roon\ and after 
wandering around rather <limlcssly was ap
proached by one of the yo ...•,; lady attendants 
and asked if she could be of any service to him. 
Tom told her he had a few 'hours to 'pare and 
was looking for something to read. The lady 
",ked him if he liked "Kipling." Tom said 
he did not know, as he had never Kippled. 

""hat's lip at Albert Lea that is of so much 
inlere;;t to R. McGovern of Auditor of Ex
penditure's office} 

Another wedding that many will be interested 
in is that uf Miss Elizabeth Guzowski who 
fo,· ::rme the bride of Leo S. Santoski, Tirket 
!\ '.I<1itor'. O~':e, on M~y 18, 1925, Best wishes 
arc cx:ende<l to them both. Leo traveled a 
lOll!, W.ly to get his girl, as she lived in the 
C'x!rcmc southern part of South Chicago. 

Since the eye glass epidemic the extreme 
,,"~st raw of c~erks in the Home and Foreign 
l.ine J!ureau, Ticket Auditor's Office, has taken 
0" the ospeet oi a collection of owls. 

Emi'y Gannon and Rose Kauckle visited 
A"lcr OC'i:!ncy, a former employe Ticket A~ldi· 

lor's Office, at her home in Cleveland on Deco
ra:ion D:ly. 

Why is it that Charlie Schulze, Freight Audi
tor's Office, is not receiving telegrams collect 
ilny more? 

Heard on the stairs recently, Fullerton Ave. 
Buildin ... : 

1st Girl.-You know that girls that sits near 
Ille with the sunk-in-chin I 

2nd Girl-Oh, yeah, dontcha hate that kind. 
1st Girl.-Yeah, but can- she gab, though. 
On April 18th six of the female employes 

of the Machine Room, Freight Auditor's Office, 
oiled ot the home of Geo. Walschon to have a 
visit \,.ith his wife when, while during the talks, 
George cOI~fidcd to those present that this was 
his birthday-and that started the young crowd 
~oing. Such a time! "My, oh, rn)"!)J fun 
from 'start to finish_ After lunch each girl 
wanted Genrge to tell them his age, but he re
fused, saJ1ing men never tell thclr age. "I 
hfl\'C tri("d ;lnd tried and tried," said one girl, 
"to get his-age and always failed to get that 
informCltion. N'ow a girl's ditferenti don't 
mak~ ,lOy difference to them." 

Miss George Na)'lor, telephone operator, is 
spendiog her vacation at Hot Springs. "Some 
class, Georgia." Don't we make it hot enough 
at Fullerton Ave.? 

Bessie Welch, Auditor Expenditure's Office, 
we all admire your permanent wave, Bessie? 

R. A, Lacey, Car Accountant's Office, has 
started a hope chest. At a recent bunco party 
he was the winner of a pair of pillow slip" 
Good start, Lacey, but you must learn to con
trol th.at blll,h that comes to your fa'e. 

The emplllyes of· Ce..tral Typing Bureau, 
Ticket ·Auditor's Office, were much pleased to 
sec Miss Finnell's return, feeling so well after 
her absence from the office and hope she will 
continue in good health for some time. 

M(. A. L. P:ltock, Ass!. BlIrenu I'!eod, Inter
line HlIrr:fll, Frdght Auditor's OfficC", h:l~ hl'l'!l 

:lpl'"int-ed Hureau Heo" "f the Tnterlin,' H"rea". 
H(';Ufl,J) as he iR popu1:lrly known, is evrfyhody's 
friend, and rhe congratul41tions he rCCl.. jvcd 011 

his appointment '''':''IS 3 token uf the high ('st('('1l1 

in which he is held by his many friends in the 

WE are Miners'and Ship
pers of Pine Ridge, 

St. i3-ernice'and Essanbee 
Coals.·

5000 tons dai1;y produc
tion from West Clinton 
District, Indiana. 

IVrit, for Prices 

BINKLEY COAL CO. 
1924 Burnhan Bldg. 

CHICAGO 

First National Bank Bldg" Mason City, la. 
Security Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Meyer-Kiser Bank Bide., Indianapolis, Ind. 

, 
POLARIZED MERCURY IBOILER CHEMICALS 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the 
use of only 35 lbs, p~r en~ine per 
month. 

B.A An;t.i.Foaming
 
Chemicals
 

l
 
Sto!> foaming and priming in the lightest


watels by the use of only,one pound
 
to 8.000 gailons of water
 

evaporated.
 

The Bird-Archer Co. I 
122 South Micoigatl Ave. CHICAGO .> 
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Freight Auditor's Oflice. 
He enteys upon his new duties with the cordial 

good wishes ?nd support of his associates and 
the congratulations of all. 

The employes of Central Computing Bureau, 
Ticket Auditor's Oflice, were pleased to learn 
that Dorothy McFetridge has improved nicely 
and will return to Chicago soon. 

i\IIiss Helen Lc\'renz) Auditor Station Ac
count's Office, is wearing a diamond ring and 
the lucky man is none other than E. J. lin
den of the same oflice. When I asked Helen 
when it would be she only smiled and said 
soon. Elmer is non-committal. 

There is one part)' in the Switching Bureau, 
Freight Auditor's Office, who has not as yet 
seen one of Chicago's fin: engines pass the 
Fullerton Ave. building. 

M iss Alice Moss, of the Auditor of Ex
ptnditurc's Office, is \\'t'"aring a sparkler on her 
th;rd fil1ger. Looks awfully suspiciollS to us. 

From all observations Stella Fifield comes in 
this suspicious class nlso-asthe topic of con
versation is about buying furnitarc, etc., and [l 

,....s;;lcation trip to ';Vashington (perhaps returning 
- v_ia "iagara Falls for all we kllow) leads us 

to believe there is really something- ta this. 
We neglected to mention in our pre\,ioLis 

notes that ?vIiss Louise Koretka is also engnged 
and wearing a beautiful diamond ring. 
. Speaking of vacatiolls, this is the topic of 
conversntion now:ld;lys, rlf. is fi~h;ng :"Inti golf. 
\Ve thi':ak OUI" most t:nthu~iastic li:;;hermcll is 
l\41, R. L. "lhitllCy. \Vt: dn hop(' he gct~ to 
t.a!~e (hi~:;. !Ol1g looked fol' trip ITJ.I soon. 

SinCl: d]ylight f\aying time has gone into 
J:tTc.:t <lgllin the g·ol{ pl::l~lers arc busy planning' 

foursomes. ':Ve all think it is a \yondtrful 
,~<lmc) and the only Ji~:ad\';1Jlt;lg-c is tn:lt we 
don't h.1\·c (,Ilough time to spf'.no on the gn·('ll. 

Nlis:;· EV:l Konalski, Frcight AuditorJs Office, 
is re"ceiving the- congratulations of her friends. 
Eva is to -be a bride on june 17th. Good luck 
and best wishes. 

Mina Drebes, Freight- Auditor's Office, has 
joincd the ranks of the auto owners, she hnving 
purchased 0 Dodge sedon. She hopes her friend~ 

\~ill become artful dodgers when they sec he;· 
coming along down the street, especially Bill 
Gnnlcr, (IS IYIina thinks she now has got the 
best port of tbe argument. You're whipped, Bill, 
the only way you can win out on an argument 
now is to crank the car. 

Sick room bOllqllCtS wcre sent to the following 
employcs by th~ Employes Association: 

Edward Ilo\vc, Auditor Expenditure's Office. 
·rheo. Greca\'.ald, Freig-ht Auditor's Office. 
Dorothy Nelson, Freight Auditor's Office. 
\V,l!trr Stark) Freight Auditor's Office. 
"Vm. Scanlan,_ Freight Auditor's Office. 
Chi. )ir:ll._tt-::11, Freight Auditor's Office. 
Irene ~i.C,.'nson, C:u Accountant's Office. 
Ceceii:t ·Huske) Ticket Auditor's Office. 
Clare Kennedy, Ticket Auditor's Office. 
ROn1ilinc Running, Ticket l\.uditor's Office. 
The officers and employes extend sympathy 

to: 
o. A. Maddock, death of mother. 
E. 1.. Spink, death of wife_
 
Parker GronwoJd, death of brother.
 
Abe Weitzenfcld, deeth of mother.
 

'Nhere the West Begins 
By Maggie 

Ye corrcSpOndl:llt has just returned from 
rVlinncapol1s ;"lld can't think of anything intcr
esting to write abollt except spring :fineries 
;{nd shows and pink tea) so if the notes nre 
hI-ief and confused please blame it on to the 
holiday. 

Mr. al1d Mrs. Norman Anderson spellt the 
week end in Minneapolis recently. Ann had 
a good time, seeing everything and buying lots, 
but she g"<lined <l pound and is sorry she ever 
yvent aW(ly.

""m. 1\'loran, J1"., is workin~ with the freight 
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hou,e force while joke Rhinhart relieves Her
man ·Wahl, Yard Clerk, who is attending a 
Clerk's Convention in Chicago. ' 

Elsie Perry has taken leave of absence for 
three months. Her place os steno in Superin
tendent's office will be filled by Ann Anderson, 
Asst. Time Kceper, who will be relieved by 
Harold Fuller. 

1VIildr~d Richardson, filc clerk, wa" absent 
for several days !<Iut is back on the job looki:lg 
a little palc but srlli!ing as usuaL. 

wIrs. John Price spent a fev.,r days in TvIinnc
apolis last month. 

S:lfety r;, ') ,',-1(1 Fue.1, Cunscn'ation meeting 
",as held ;li. 1'vlobriJgc, April 20th. 1\-11'. E~·.. h 

and lVIr. Philpot wen~ h~re and g;lve interest
ing addresses. 

Agent Frundic gave rvlr~. Frund.!e a good 
start with the ne..v i\1:l.xwell car, returning on"0. 17 the 11th, to be a good "idower for a 
time. 

If we could put a sign Oil doors "Private" 
v;e might have at least e!lo~:gh ch:lirs to run 
the business with as non{" of liS are hC:lvy 
wcights, but ns long as uninvited pcr~ons persist 
in caJling on us business will be good \yith the 
repair department. 

Henry Rinderneck, known on the division 
as "'roppy," took lFJto himself a wife recently. 
The bride is Marion H. rol::iOm, only dJug!lter 
of 'VIr. and Mrs. N. J. Folselll of Sioux Falls. 
The wedding took placc at the bride's p:lrcnts 
home- ;,It 4- o'clock in the ilftcrnooll with only 
rebti\·cs ;lnd ini im<ltt~ frlcnd::; in attell(L!nce. 
Colnr sch(:mc of !-,u\',Je( bll.1~ and \'.-!lite or('

vailed in the decurations ~ll"tistkal!r carried out 
in the brid;tl outfit :l1ld horne. The hfide i:1 
~ne of the mll~t popular ynun.g- \.... omen in SiOl\~~ 
F~lll$, ;"l':tivt"' in l:!JlIrch :lnd lodge life. She jg 

a clpable hllf.ine:,s bdy :llHI of cl1.1rlll!n,l! pt"r~ 

sOll:llity. COllg-ratubtioIlS, Toppy, from the en~ 

tire division. 
Mrc_ Emil johnson anel Miss Alice Olsen 

spent a fe\\" days in rVIinneapolis last month. 
If yO,1 \\";ll1t to kno\\" how tired Alice's feet 
were~ <1::::k h('r for the joke. 

Arlene fl"itzol1, d:lughtcr of Yard Foreman 
at 1Y(obritlg-c, attended the Symphony Concert in 
Aberdeen last month and rcported t.he music vcry 
excellent. 

!';. K. J\1!L'rrick has L~el:n assign'cd third trick 
.at Reeder) and th?t releases Van Dyne to comc 
b"ck to Mobrid.~-c. I wonder why he likes 
j\'Iobrjdgc :-;0 Dlurh. 

1. & M. Division 
D. iVl. W. 

Chicf Carpenter A. A. Kl.Il'zejka spent the 
latter part of April v,·ith pile 0ri"cr outfit at 
Ridgl'Y\'i:'l)' driving t\\·o new bridges for the 
SL"lte IIighways to cross uncleI' ollr track:; cast 
,lnd \vest or Rjd.::~:eway. 

No\\' th<1t the road masters :"lrc throug-h \vith 
their tic inspection, we noticc that tiley are 
\\"ca ring ncw sh oes. 

Pump Repairer Rohert If. Kral was called 
home !Vb)' 2nd on account of scrious illness 
of his n1;1:!l('I". Cpon his return he advises 
that I-is TTwth:r h:>d a lHr:llytic stroke and is 
g'ctting alon,e:, thOl:~h poorly. 

1. &. IV!. Fin..'llun Jolin Ka:·tnick and family 
returned :\-fay 3 rd from Derby, Conn. Mr. 
Kartnick \vas cnIled east bn account vf serious 
illness of his sister on E:lstcr Sunday. They 
arrived <:It Derhy April 14th and his si~ter 

passed away April 18th and was buried the 
21 s1. After the funeral they left for his moth
er's home in vVallington, N. J., ;lccompanied 
b~r Mr. Kartnick's mather and five sisters, ar
riving vV:1IIington the same d~IV. On the fol
lowing evening his m0ther ~Llddcnly passed 
"WJy, evidently due to the shock of the death 
of her daughter. 

The I. '" ;VI_ Division extend to Mr. Kart
nick and famil), their deepest s}'ll1p:1thy. 

jVrat Dan announces the arrival of a baby 

girl. Mat says the cigars are on sale at the 
cignf stores. 

"Chuck" Roy Parker laid off a week in 
Apri! to do a couple days' pain~ing. Roy p?int
eel his hvusc and he says he can't see why 
people pay four ond five dollars a gallon for 
paint when you can get it for 20 cents a quart 
at the five and dime. 

John Anderson figures on going to Chicago 
to shoot clay pigcons 2.nd bring home another 
mcdd. Here's wishin t .- you good luck, John. 

Russell Rissberg, clerk in Chief Dispatcher's 
Office, has taken a 2 months leilve of absence on 
:J(count of ill health. We are sorry to he:]r 
th:lt Russell is not \rell anel we hope that he 
will ,oon be back in the best. of health. 

Fred Germain is relieving 1\1r. Rissberg. 
Seems like old times to see Fred back in "VD" 

office again. That's where I got my start, Freel. 

Notes From the Traffic Department,
 
Local Office and Docks, Tacoma
 

R. R. T. 
An epidemic of grippe has been going the 

rounds of this city for a month past and half 
of our forces ha,'e fallen victim to it in more 
or less aggravated form. Our genial agent, 
:vIr. F. J. Alleman, led in this as in other 
matters 2nd moped around in a .manner alto
gether foreign to his usu:dly enegretic ll'!lurc. 
Kat to be outdone, IVIr. Ralph Bemellt, our 
c1ynarc::c i\ssisLlIlt Ag-ent, likewisc succumbed 
to the disc;\sc-, due, :IS he claim.'; to the !':HI f:lCt 

that. he \y;}s unable to procure tb~ Scotch in~ 

fJ<:dicnl for a good hot gin :-ding \-~IJ;ch for
mt:r!y could be depended 011- for a (lIre. 

In <.kfereDce tv cCl·t1;in clrcuJni-t,lllces we are 
110t at liberty to say thJt Nfl'. C. S. Ehbcscll. 
Chief .'\CCOllllt:lIlt of the Oriclltill. Dt"P;I!"i:llh:~r!t. 

was also si...-k; we lll::IY perhapj-: go ::;0 f.ll" ~~ 

t.o say th<1t hl: WJ::; indi~posed, or that he di ..} 
not enjoy his usual rugged health. 

N at to go into details at too grc:lt lengtr. 
we may state that other victims of thc cridcmi.: 
\\'tre iVIiss Sophie H,lllscn, of the Switch Desk; 
?vIiss· Frieda lVJ :lrt)', Mr. Alleman's stenog· 
raphe!"; Billy vVood\-vard, Demurrage Clerk: 
Keith Williams, Chief Bill Clerk, all of the 
Local Office. Even that good nntured giant 0: 
strength, Hilmnr Guttermson (better known 

Elmer Johnson) for short), Supervisol" of Y;l 

Clerks] was off fol' 8cv('ral days, not to nWll!i0 
J.lck 1\tlcC:lY of the Yard OfliccJ who \\':l~ lI11abi 

to makc the rOllllJs for several. <1,1)':5, an.-:. 
Chester MaeLennon, Chief Y"rd Clerk on th'. 
first trick, who managed to stay at \\'ork bJ: 
put in much of bis timc wishing he was horr: 
in bed. Ray Po\yels, the tall sycamore of th: 
\Vabash, \\"110 ornaments the Claim Desk, ndlnt[ 
that he feels himsclf slipping, in f:1ct think 
he has Olle foot in the gr:we and the o:11('r 0 

dr:lgging, but in consideration of the fa':t tr. '. 
the hn.1ncial condition of most of w; \VOlI 
:nilke a collection for :flowers something- of 
burden right now, he has kindly consented ~ 

kef'p on liying at le;J.st until after next payd~.. 

·We hear that nob Shipky, Chief Yard Cle 
on thc second trick J will shortly IC:lve all ~' 

:lnnu;ll pilg-rimage to the old home at era;:' 
PlilillS, vVisco!lsin. We wish him a olc:lsa 
trip and Do safe return. ' 

Francis Kirkland has been appointed to t 
steno,;rapher.'s position formerly held by Jlvlt: 
M<lrg:net Christensen at the Local Office. 

Several new positions having been openc: 
at the Local Office, Raymond Fink, better kno\\ 
as ivIercufY from his faithful \\"ork as ITIcssengl" 
is now on a job 'which requires much !at 
on the binding machine. Ray drives a S· 
coupe :111d being a gallant young man, al~ 

a little boshful, he bundled Miss Sophie H" 
sen ;(nd ?vliss \-Vill;) Lindsey, not to mCiltj
Emmett 1\1.11011('." and Billy \Voodard, all . 
gdhf'"1" into the flivver and brought them u 
to Dock Two the other day at noon tv Iv 
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ov.er the Paris Maru, turbine steamer of the 
Osaka Shosen Kaisha just in on her first voyage 

to these parts. It is a long time since the 
Docks had such charming visitors and we hope 
to ~ec\lre for publication in this popular n'l:lga
zinc a picture which Raymond Fink. took of 
Emlllett and the two ladies 011 the bridge of 

the steamer. 
Kenneth Alleman, heretofore of the Yard 

Office, has gone on for sixty days as. Statement 
Clerk at the Local Office. Kennie, III addrtlOn 
to being ·one whale of a c1~rk (ex~ept that 
nobodv can read his figures), IS wlllnlllg great 
r("IlO\\~n in baseball circles) playing on the 
hitherto undefeated Red Men nine of this 

cit)'. fl- )
Heretofore pencils at the Local 0 Ice >ave 

usuOllly been sh:Hpcncd by. means of a ha~d
axe or similar tool l the pencil sharpeners being 
a)ways dull. W'hen Miss Frieda Marty learned 
that the two million dollar allotment for brttc: 
Ilwnts and additions did not cover a new penCil 
5harpeiler for the Loca) Office, she took the 
Illatter in hand herself and collected enough 
moncy tv purchllsc one which was i.nsta!lcd an.d 
dedicatcd \\"ith appropriate cerCI110nlCS o.n April 
22nd: \Vc learn from good authority that 
Rilly Woodard, handsollle but abbreviated, De
mUJ:ragc Clerk, and 1\'1 iss Willa Lind.s~y, the 
lovely but diminutive Expense Cler.k, both re
fused to contribute to the colleCllon on the 
speciolls pretext that their work is all done with 
pen rind ink or typewriter 50 that ~hey have 
JlO need for pencils. In revenge jVllss !Vlarty 
put the sharpener £ve feet. fro~l the ground 
,,-here neither Bill)' nor MIS' "Villa can reach 
it without cli;11bing on a chair. 

Captain Kirby, the f;lllWUS janill1r .at Dock 
Two, returned to work about the mIddle of 
April refreshed and rejtlve~1atcd ~fter a tw.o 
weeks' vacation trip to San Franclsco and VI

cinity where he visited relatives. Everybody was 
plensed to he:lr his familiar HBack up). yc sec~ 

ondhanded plug!" around the Dock agaIn. 

Noah Waldron, Assistant Fon'man on 1111port 
at Dock Two, is now learning to drive the 
Dodee sedan '"hich he acquired by his recent 
m'H~iage. He has already ventured out as 
far as Steilacoom and Parkland (suburbs of 
Tncoma) and the open prairie n~ar L.,kc: Span
away affords fine opportunities for prncticc driv
in~ without enJangering life.: anJ limb. So 
far he has not done much dam:lge ex'.:ept bump
ing into another auto on T:lcoma avenue. To 
show how even a former Tacoman may be af
fecteJ bv the "famous" Seattle spirit: Someone 
recently 'told Cal Cheney, formerly Chief Cle,'k 
at our Docks, now Assistant Agc-nt, at Seattle, 
that NO<th \Valdron wa:;; frequenting quiet and 
undisturbed spots for hi;,; prnctice driving. Cal 

'Chenev is a prince of a fellow, but see how 
he h;s already been affected by his Seattle 
residence; says he: "Oh, I suppose he drives 
up and down P:lcific Avenue"-that being one 
of Ti.lcoma's main thoroughfares. Now what 
did we e\'er do to him to deserve such a slam? 

Mrs. W. C. Langabeer, wi fe of Charlie 
Langabeer, one of our old reli<lblc checkers at 
Dock Two is vcrv active in TaCDJ1ln :1nd Wash
ington P. J T. A.' circles, espcciaUy the' Lincoln 
High School P. T. A. of Tacoma. She has 
just been signally honored by being appointed 
national delegate to the High School Division 
of the National Parent-Teachers' Association. 
Mrs. Langabeer i. a lady of high culture and 
rare personal charm and we congratulate our 
dock for.ces upon the reflected glory thu~ ac
cruing to them' from !VIrs. Langabeer's <!.sso
ciation with the docks. 

Bob Shipley, the famous rotund (not "re
fund," :IS the typogr<lphcr Jl1:ldc it last month) 
Chief Clerk of the second Yark Trick, in 
company with Mr. G. H. Hayden, Chief Train 
Dispatcher of the Coast Division, went ta 
Vancouver, R. C., Ma)' 7th, for a few days. 
We understand that the two gentlemen were 

not accompanied by their wives) but our readers 
should not draw any hasty or uncharitable con
clusions from this circumstance. 

Harry Slingerland, Yard Clerk on the second 
tl ick, has beell sick in bed at this writing fo-r 
ever a weeki due to ptomaine poisoning. 'VVe 
extend our best wishtJs for his early recovery. 

iVI r'. Thiele left May 7th for a month's 
absence in the Central States, stopping over at 
Roundup, Montana, Minneapolis and ~ed 
Wing, 1\tIinnesota) Milwaukee and other pOints 

thereabouts. 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberta Bair 

We wish to extend' our sympathy to E. L. 
Notlcv Roundhouse Foreman, on the death of 
his \'~:y £ne bird dog. The Master Mechanic's 
office presented him with a German "Police 
Dog)" and they were very sorry their gift 'was 
not accepted. Ask Mr. Notley why he didn't 

accept the dog. 
We would like for Martha Swanson- to ex

plain how she can go out on "'¥illys Knight" 
with ({Timmy." 

:VII'S: Martha Skirvin has returned from 
Florida where she was called account of the 
serious illness of her brother. 

M-,·. ]. ]. Crowley was at Terre Haute on 
!\prit 24-th. He didn't furnish any exciting 
news this trip but we are looking forward to 
his return trip. 

Mr. Dippy, Asst. Master Car Builder, was 
a visitor on the Terre Haute Division May 

12th, 13th and 14th. 
Since the golf season has opened, you can 

find Catherine of the Master Mechanic's office, 
Ethel of the Car Department, Fred and Howard 
of the Store Department, on the golf course 
most any evening. F"om the looks of it I think 
they will be pla)'i"lg in the tournament. Ask 
Catherine. 

Toe McMahan, shiek of the Store Department, 
is . the proud owner of a new u:Ford Road
ster." Now Joey can stay at Mary's just as 
long as he \\'ants to. A Ford will run most 
an)' hour of the night: 

Mr. ]. Bross, Special Representative of Mr. 
Sillcox's office, was at Terre Haute l\by 13th. 

Mr. Rollie Blackwell has returned from a 
week's vacation spent fishing in Ohio. We 
wonder if he re:dJy caught the fish or if it is 
just a ".fish" story. 

If you don't believe Mr. Notle)', Roundhouse 
Foreman, is a landscape artist just take ~ good 
look at the lawn adjoining the Master Me· 
chan~c's office. 

Mrs. Fred Dollarhide, wife of Roundhouse 
Foreman) \-Vest Clinton, has been removed to 
her home after a serious operation at St. An
thony's hospital. W'e are very glad to hear 
she is recuperating so nicely. 

Mrs. R. M. Burns and daughter, Doroth)', wife 
and daughter of Field Engineer, have returned 
home after an extended stay in Sanford, Fla. 
Shortlv after arriving in Florida, where they 
had g~ne on a visit, Miss Dorothy became very 
ill and an operation was found necessary. We 
arc very glad Miss Dorothy has recuperated 
sufficiently to return hom,:, 

The Milwaukee Social Club met in regular 
session at" Deming Park at 5:30 p. m., May 
11 tho By the time the crowd had gathered the 
big log fires were roaring in the out-door. fur
nace and soon all were enjoying a feast of hot 
dogs and all the trimmings that go with them. 
It is useless to say that an enjoyable time was 
reported hy nIl. 

1\1r. A. L. Bert, Assistant Division Engineer, 
has moved his fnmily to Terre Haute from 
Chicago. 

A spcci:ll J\.Iilw:ltIkee train was fun between 
Tnre Haute and Redford May 12th, carrying 
about 100 Kiwanians to Bedford. The train, 
composed of a large type locomotive, a baggage 
C31\ two cO<lchrs and Superintendent Ryan's 
private observation car) had a "clear track» all 

We guarantee to furnish 

HOT FINISHED TUBES-
which will not exceed
 

the specified thickness
 

by more than
 

TWO GAUGES , 
Sizes 2" to 53/z" 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO. 
MILLS-Milwaukee 

Dress Up In,
 
Stifel's Overalls
 

When you buy garments made of Stifei's 
Indigo Clolh, you have added salisfaction 
of knowing that they are the neatest and 
best looking Work clothes on the Market 

In fact it's a Gentlemen's Garment to work 
in, Bill, here, wants 'em because he too, 
wants good looking clothes to work in. 

Railroad men have worn garmerits made 
of Stifel's Indigo Cloth for over 75 years 
because they have that honest quality. and 
good looks that always make good. To be sure 
you get Slife!'.. look For the Boot-shaped 
trade mark on every garment. Slife!'s has 
been Ihe standard for over 75 years for work clothes. 

Also in.i.t on Pant. made of Stirel', Pant"" 
Cloth and Children', Rompe" aDd Druse. 

made of Slifel', Playmate SQilins, 

Garments sold by good dealers everyw/zere, 
.We are makers of the clot/z nly. 

J. L. STiFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
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Ihe woy. Superintendent Ryan 'ond" Di •. Frt. 
& Pass. Agt. p. M. Fagan, were honor g~e<ts. 

The railroad arranged for parking space: for 
automobi!es on the company's right-of-way just 
south of \Vabash Avenue, so th;lt the Kiwanians 
could have their cars when they arriv~d back 
home about midnight. 

Miss Catherine Pfeiffer spent Decoration Dq 
in Cleveli,nd, Ohio. 

WEST CLINTON NOTES 
It h;lS been rumored that George llain, con

ductor, caught a catfish that measured fourteen 
inches bet\\'e~n the eyes. Conductor Ed. Tur:
aska hos place.d on exhibition in the yard of" 
nce, the hook and chain ,which George used to 
land this monster. 

A Houston road-sign p'o,nter suggests the fol~ 

lo'.ving for railroad crossi~gs: 
"Try Our Engines) They Satis.fy." 
"Take a Chance. You Can Get Hit by a 

Train Only Once." 
"Come Ahead-You're Unimportant." 
"Vhy don't Dick and Eleanor go riding after 

night. This seems queer) but rn;lybc: Elc.1l1or)s 
papa has something to say about that. 

"Valter Gnthrie brings 0 nice big rosy red 
apple to work nowlldays-so ((Rcd~) C,oopcr says. 

Frnnk .' Long, ya~d clerk, is back on extra. 
Although we di:::1ike SOI~1e of your ideas, we are 
glad to ,ee you back, Frank. 

Peck "Vall ace, Asst. Foreman at tbe round 
house, has a brand n~w Nash sedan. Some 
class. 

Well kno\.... n sayinJ6',s' heard around Vlest 
Clinton: 

M. H. McCondless, Agent, "How's the 7 A. 
I'Vl. 'On Hand' report?" 

J. H. McDonall, Train Masier; "Well, how 
heavy is the 'Red Ball'?" 

GlIy Kelley" YOI'd 'Mastel', "Let's go north 
with one." 

R. W. Males, Asst. Yard Master, "Pretty 
warm today." 

Joe Wright, Operator, "Here)s (l hot one right 
off the wi re." 

R, F. Ridinger) Yard Clerk) ((Pm g.-oing to 
check No. 5 on this side, and No.6 on the 
other." 

Engineer iVIonty Kuhns is building a tine 
new re:;idencc, in the south part of St. Ber
nIce. 

Engineer Ed. Acton is also planning a new 
house in \-Vest Clinton. 

The enginernen and firemen J,re drawing 
their "bJ,ck-Day." That means the boys smik. 
The clerks would turn down anything like thnt 
now, wuldn)t th~)'~ \-Vh"at do you say, gang~ 

AssL Y:ud J\'laster George F. Lund\\'al! 
started on his vac.ltion I\Il<1Y 1:3t. NIL Lund
wall deserves (! rest after <l :o;trenuous "'inter 
and we hope he has two weeks of genuine 
ple<1surc. 

R. 'Vi. ("Hcavy") Males is assisling Yard 
Master Kelley while G. F. LundwalI is off 
duty. 

Raymond Williams, operator) worked for 
Operator Pat O'Page the nrst of tbe month. 

\-Ve must not overlook our car department. 
"Big Boy" McPhcteers has been absent for 

somc timc on account a flat wheel obtained 
while ..."orking on the Rip track. 

Jay Thomas has beea making preparations 
for a trip to Europe for the past 30 days, 
since he received word thot one of his boys 
has been appointed captain on one of tho:,c 
HBig- Hoats.) Jay says no mor~ rip track for 
I· :m

j 
thnt hc will put the re:3t of his days in 

~:~I'in'Z the "Bounding iYlain." He is seasick 
',--"", -the thougbts of it alread)'. 

"-:oc"d" Randolph has been off duty for SeV

c'-,ll ~\'eeks on <1ccount of illness. 
I asked "Irish" Carmody - how he got such 

a crooked nose, and he told mc he '"was skating: 
on the ice and a steamboat hit him. (That's 
the W3Y to answer them, "Irish:") 

J akc Nichols is still swatting flics; but he is 

going to turn the job over to Glen Johnson. 
\Ve wonder \\·hat !VL1chin,ist Gilispy's laundry 

bill \yas, 
((Happy" Kyle, Asst. Car Foreman, has a 

nile nny Dod~-e sedan. 
Guy K<?lle); ordereJ a shovel so we take it 

for gr;"ll1tcd he is going to help get· rid of 
the dcleall outs." He says they're not tiear as 
bad as «old ail"S.)) . , 

Mark Hewitt has been oppointed water boy 
for the Latta Switchmen. 

'(Fuzzy'" Dorfmcyer has to work C\ler}' day 
now on account of "Fuzzy)' Richard, junior. 
"Fuzzy" says he will make a good C31' knocker. 
. G. A. Lentz, c.,u Forcman~ is now sporting 

a new O\'crland sedan. Slim is going to give 
him instructions in ,driving-. 

Geo. HRed" Cooper is t3king a 6 months.' 
vacation. We hear he is organizing an ex
p~dition to go to the wilds of South America 
and nnd the mysterious "Wandell" bird. ,',Ie 
wish you good luck) "Red." If you follow 
((Slim's" instruc.tions you will make it o. k. 

Dubuque Shop Jingles 
"Dosie)} 

We regret 'to announce that James J. Teel
ing, -who was in the employ of the C. l'vI. & 
St. P. r;lill'oad at Dubuque Shops for tbe past 
twcnty ycars, was f,tally injured on April 22nd 
and passed <I.\\-ay at his home the following 
morning. Nlr. Teeling was very well known 
Clnd respected and his passing is a great 10::;s 
to his family and J1l3ny friends. He is sur
vi\iet1 by two sons, James, ];'., and' Raymond, 
both former empluy,'s of the Mih\'atrkce Com
pany. 

f1owdec-do, J. C., MacDonald, Howdee do 1, 

'Vle are very glad indeed to welcome you; v..-e 
hope you'll like OUt" town (which is of great 
renown), tho' our houses seem quitc fcw
how do you do? 

Bto. Shoulty 'pears to think, that we now 
are on the brink. Of a little bit of summel' 
for a change. Don't know ,,-hy he does that 
think, but before \Ye bet sume chink-we want 
to f:ee it at a closer range. 

1Vlastcl" lYlcchanic Hempste3d from down near 
1Vliscr-il}' \.... as a welcome caller up our way to
d;!)'. 

IVIr. Srnob from Savanny Town (O!11es up 
to sho\\' liS the style:::; th;lt Dukcy coat he just 
introduced sure brings h!m in th(~ smiles. 

\Ve sure die! like thot candy and cake that 
s. A.. Chandler bestowed upon' we girls when 
hc tied the knot. \V~'re :>till sick from eating 
[he load??? (Futurc bridcgrooms take notice, 
pIcose). 

\-Vill have a real nice 'wedJin.;r to write ::lbout 
next time. Herb)' amI' Nella will then be one. 
(Oh; ain't love just sublime!) 

And our S. O. R., l\-lr. Hixon, wc hear is 
threatening, too. 1\~ow isn't that enough) by 
gum, to make some of tiS feel blue? 

R:ldi has our garden all slicked up in style. 
We have lilies of the (v)alley and lulips by 
the mile. 

On the 3rd of June "SaraH is going to ha\:e 
a p;ntYi we hope' it ~lIrns out nicely and leaves 
h"" h"Jc and hearty. 

\-Vant a cnd Don't look fnr! Borrow Ceo. 
Cbssner's, ~~t your disposal-it are! 

Ed V/agnet sez some funny things; there's 
only one thing lacking-the point to .find of 
his little jokes just k"cps your brains a-racking. 

NOTICE: If some of the people who says 
I'm punk at jotting dnv,n the loc;)l junk, would 
kindly contribute-;) lili.e or two-I think would 
hclp tbings ,long, doo't you' (Signed). 

S. M. West Notes 
Ray II. lIoffmann-

Agents, J. E. Fclker. of Ramona" A. M. 
Frost, of \Virock, C. J. Cawley, of I'ipestone, 
J. Snyder, of FlandlT;)U, V. \-Vest, of Egan, 
and Ge,o. Turper of Fuld:l.1 were among those 

who' took the physical examination for agents 
~\'er 45 years of age at Madison, S. D., 011 

Iviarch 25th. 
The Chandler, Minn., Fire Dept., put out a 

nrc in our stock yards at Chandler 'during the 
c3rly part of April, their quick work saving 
the stock Y<1rds from being dam.1ged~ to any ex
tent) and also saving the l~rge amount of live
stock that happencd to be ill th,c yards at the 
time of the nre. Chandler has one of the best 
fire department's) for the size; of the town, in 
the State of i\,linnesota. 

Joe Gudmundson, Section Foreman at Chond
ler, ]\IIinn., accompanied his son Herman to 
Rochester on April i8lh, where Herman con
sulted the ""oyo Doctors" and took treatments 
for an injury received in a fall from a horse 
about a yea r ago. 

Ed\\". Lucas) of iHov,':lrd, i~ at present acting 
as relief Agent, at Edgerton, iVIinn. B. D. 
Corn,ell, formerly Station Agent at Edgerton, 
has re~igDed, and 'taken up other work. 

Dewey Hanson, who is working in Thee>. 
Post's B. & B. crew, spent Sundoy, April 19th, 
at his home in Chandler, rctl!rning to Flandreau 
Sunday night. 

The Conductor on Fast Freigbt to Austin on 
April 18th reports looding a 1080 pound hog 
~t Tackson and r1 1085 hog at Fairmont, iYlinn., 
all - that date. Figuring $10.00 cwt. these two 
porkers brought their owners a tot<ll of some 
,$210.00, which is a nice bunch of moncy for 
two hogs. 

Agent F. Vi. Lillnellleyer and - family of 
Chandler, draye 'to Sioux Falls, Sundoy, April 
19th, ;n their Ford coupe. ' 

The big bridge just cast of Flal)dreau, S, D., 
Q-950, was filled during the later part of April 
and month of Mol'. The work was done by 
the H. G. Schaonmake,r Contracting Company 
of iVIih~aukee, Wis., the railroad furnishing a 
work train of 25 air dumps to handle tbe dirt. 
Mr. 'Schoonmaker loading the dirt into the oil' 
dUlnps \\'ith a caterpillar shovel, operated with a 
large oil burning engine. The bridge \ViiS re
placed \\'ith a large concrete culvert. The es
timated yardage required to nll thc bridge was 
24,000 cubic yards. 

\Ve wonder what r.esults Mr. Meinike, En
ginc-er out of IVJ;:tdison, got out of his quick 
telegram to Chicago, about April 23rd or 24-th. 
Ho\\' ahout it? 

A good soaking rain is falling in this part 
of South Dakot:l at the present \vriting and it 
\\ill make a lot of the fanners feel much better 
olld decp better at night, as they will know 
that their crops witI be- getting the necess~ry 

moisture required at this time of the year. 
Prospects arc very good fol' a bumper crop of 
small grain arid corn in South Dakota this 
year. 

At tbis time of the year when thc public is 
be-ginning to figure out where the best p}<1ce to 
spend their vacation is) and which road to take 
to get there, it would be :l good idea for every 
employee to keep his eye open for possenger 
bllsiness. There are always some pcople il) 

your town that are going on a v~cation trip 
or business trip somewhcrc, and if you know 
of any that 2re planning a trip soon, show thcm 
" "Milwaukee Time Table" for the month of 
April, 1925, which lists Low Round Trip Fares 
to the West and Northwest. This information 
is shown on the back page ond is well worth 
looking over b~fore deciding on what road to 
travel on. 

Chicago Terminals Happenings 
Guy E. Sampson 

All employees have felt sorry for switchman 
Albert Tompkins who is still in the hospital 
on aCCollllt of the broken hi,p he received ill 
" fall from a box last September, but when Mrs. 
Tompkins received word tbis month that her 
father h,d died in Florida olld ber mother was 
quite ill we all felt that the Tompkin's family 



were [retting more than their share of life;s in bel' pas~ rC~luc8t :3ix week:) befure the Janes... 
sorrow. Our sympathy is extended to this co" 
worker and his family. 

Train Director .I as. Kirby and wi fe spent 
the most of the month of April at Hot Springs, 
Ark. .I im is now back on the job and looks 
100% improved. 

Mrs. !leyers, wife ~f assistant foreman at 
llcnscllviJJc ruund house rccc,nt1y underwent 
a SC'I"iolls operation but is improving nicely at 
this time. 

Foreman John Wolf and family arc now en
joying " trip to the Pacific Coast. We all 
expect some big game stories when John gets 
b"ck. 

Train Director Frank Reed recently took a 
week ofr and visited friends in Ornaha. 

Norman Hull and wife were called to Janes
ville :his month by the illness of Mrs. Hull's 
mother, who is reported itnproving. 

Employees ill the Tern';"inals were pleased to 
learn that Asst. District Master Mechanic Joe 
BLlJ~~nbllrgcr had been promoted to the pusition 
of General Tr;J\'eling EngIneer. Long. years of 
ste"dy labor eltrned Mr. Bodenburgel' this pro
motion. Mr. Harry Abrahal·t, round hou8e fore
man at ,"Vestern Avenue, also received the ap
pointlllent of Ass't. District 1Vlaster Mechanic to 
succeed ivlr. Bodellburgcr. AJI cmployees con
gratul::te both men in (heir new positions. 

fireman Elmer Dodebock "nd Miss Lempke 
arc the latest couple that we know of who 
have decided that two can live as cheap as one 
and have launched their bark on the sea of 
matrimony. As bot.h ,He n\lmbered amorlg the 
most popu Ilir younger set -of Bensenville the 
number of cig'lrs were smoked on the oe
cllsion brought Will. Koebbeman's cigar sales 
for the month of May up to a record breaker 
for this cigar store. All join in wishing the 
newlyweds a long ,Ind happy life. 

P,,"1 B.'s in8ect powder and E~rle's tUrpen
tine did not Cllt the blick, so Mr. lIale is trying 
thc nurseryman's idea of kecping the worms 
down by striping all the' buildings 011 the out
"ide with whitewash. 

Labor foremall Ch"s. Mack is building a new 
1101lle, while Joe Jellie and "erman Beyer have 
their new homes about ready to movc into at 
Iknsellville. 

Union Street Station Chicago Terminals 
011 April 231"(1 the Vnion street manicd men 

met' the sin!!le men in their annual baseball 
gamc. The "Old Fogies" wet~ 90 ov~rcome 

with laughter ~t the ""ties of th~ "Innocents" 
th'lt' the game WIIS over before they wuld re
cover and the singl~ men won 4 to O. 

The next dlly the tellms played return 
g;nne in which the marrkd men swamped the 
sillglc men 1 to 0, 

Joe Goose says the ollly reason his bride 
\oYas earring the sujt case when they got on the 
train was that he did not want the other pas
s..ngers to thillk they wel'e Dewly married. Joe 
ought to be pretty successful at thiS marriage 
plllH' if he can get away with an alibi like 
tlilit the fir,t Ja)'. 

We heard sOllle thing simply awflll about 
S"rg'l'nt Wolff's and Barney's actions in Jancs
\~jllc. but our Illodesty prevents u, from men_" 
tioning it. 

St"nley claillls the hest alihi of the 10Dg 
Jist {c.II" not winning the Jancsville tournament. 
llr mis8C'd the traill. ' 

"She whl) hesitatcs is lost/' s"ys Anna Moi
sand, A fellow asked her to go out riding 
in Janesville last Sunday, hut she was '0 eX

cited th~t he got away before she could stammef 
hc-r :lcreptancc. 

Neve,. mind "Nilte P,oints," you might have 
gotten your shoc:> muddy. 

They say fhe rest of th~· crnwd danced ",hile 
Ilarney inhaled his soup. 

Our dainty demurrage clerk, Mathilda, sent 

ville tuurnament and then forget to take It. 
Love is not only blind, hut absent-minded too. 

Bruno and Charlie can testify that Superior 
may be a 5111:111 town, but it's all there when 
it comes to a gooJ time, good looking girls, 
etc.) etc., and {·te. 

The spring weatber made Lon'etta Han
Sen so carefree and playful that one of the 
gallant out-freight clerks presented her with a 
beautiful collapsible rattle. She was so tickled 
that she could Dot do a thing but play the re,t 
of the day. 

Mr. Arthur C. Leuder, Chicago postmaster, is 
contemplating putting another mail carrier on 
the Union street route to take care of the 1lood 
of perfumed letters that come daily from Jilnes
ville and Superior. 

We have discovered an actor in our midst. 
Ray Hallman played the part of the villain 
in a play sponsored by the Glenview Civic 
Club. They say Ray was born for the part. 

Between acts the Glenview quartet, consisting 
of the three Hollman brothel's and "nothel' 
farmer, sang HNo N~IlUcr Ho\;- Hungry a Horse 
Is, He Can't Eat II BiL" 

"Worst jok(" I ever hear'd." 
Light.-Wlwt do yOll sell/ 
I-1ouse.-Salt. 
Light,-I'm a salt seller, too, 
House.-Shake. 
"This montH's fairy tale';-
Ollce upon a time a railroad man phoned his 

wife to say he was working 1:lte. His wife 
wont to see if he was. He was and they Ii ved 
happily the rest of the week. 

Former Chief Clerk of Union St" now agent 
at Kansas City, Mr. W. H. Fesler, dropped in 
the other day. We were glad to see him and 
hope he comes again soon. 

Mr. Ilinford Colquhoun has returned to us 
after a month of i1lne,s. The Notice Desk looks 
familiar again. 

In January., 1924-, our t111colkcted freil'ht ~tld 

miscellaneous charges "rnollllted to $153,910.97, 
which was equivalent to 16.27% of the charges 
collectihle. In April, 1925, Ollr uncollected had 
dropped to $36,165.04, which was equal to 
4.29% of freight and mj~ccllaneous charges 
collectible, which indicates we .had only One
fourth as much lIJ1(olJected in April, 1925 as 
we had in Jantlary, 1924" 

11,e efficiency of our st~tiol1 was checked 
in March by Messrs, Steiner and G~rvey, ~tid 

while they found a few instances of where 
We had deviated from the regular custom, and 
al&o a few failures to properly follow-up cor
respondence, there w"s nothing found that would 
have cost the comp~ny llny money in the \vay 
of cl:dms or other Joss, and that is the thing 
that we watch most closely at all times. The 
Inspeetol's were good enollgh to help liS iron 
out some of our' most difficult problems and 
they al80 made a number of suggestions which 
we have put into practice and which I know 
is going to reduce our work and assist them 
in their next theele We w~nt to th'lOk the 
gentlemen above mentioned for their lIssistance 
while thev were with us and wmp/iment them 
on the dncient way in which they performed 
their work. 

In tf,e mont" of April we reconsigned in ex
cess lo 7,()OO· cars and we: hav(' not heard of 
one error that was any expense to the Receivers. 

Our Demurrage Department was recently 
checked by the Demurrage Bure"u, and for a 
station the size of Chicago we feel their report 
indicates that our Demurrage Clerks are func
tioning properly. 

We h.lvl' space to mention only 0 few of 
the drp;lr(nwncil in the offict', hilt it goes with
nut i;;lying t1ut ['vel·yone ill the nr,anization is 
doing' his utmost and the Chief Clerk say. thot 
he thinks he ha~ the best bunch under' his 
supervision now than he ever has had before, 
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Notes From Galewood Station 
J. J: C. 

Bill Wiegrcf is not doing. a~y farming this 
ycar. A local real estate mnn erected a flock 
of two flats on Bill's foui' acres which' he has 
spaded for the past Jive'ycars, but Bill'still 
has the old scarecrow in his possession which 
has kept rabbits, birds and chickens from feed
ing on his sweet corn and onions. 

Bill Roach, of the Ca,' Record Dept., is 
the proud papa of a baby daughter. Thanks 
for the cigars, Roach. 

Mader. Bald"in al,d' "F1o,'encc Ible spent 
Sunday,C May 10th visiting friends at Milwau
kee nnd <lIsa it.s nearby towns) \Vcst Aliis, 'V,lU
watasa and Chestnut St-

Otto Schultz, of the Freight HOllse Fore
man's officl") chaperoned 49 orphans to the cir 
CtlS at the Coliseum, but Otto put a ~ood one 
over on the clcplul1ts ;:5 they all hau their eyes 
on him when he' bought 50 h;lg'S of peanuts. 
1'[0, they \\-ere not for the elephallts; each or
phan got a bag- and one bag- fa:: Otto. It was 
reported ,1 good time ' .... ;15 h:1d by ;d1. 

\Vc \nHl)t be surprised to he;u' "Doc" \Vilbur 
sing his favorite selecti·on "Christoffc; Colum
bo" from \VTAS some c\·enin~. 

Fred Grund, formerly. of Galcwo.od, who at 
present is working at BensC:-lVille, 1I1ldcnvcnt 
a minor operation at the Spel.'dway hospital) due 
to wounds rcceiycd in ·action during' th·e-latc 
war. \Ve all hope r'rcd's operation will prove 
a success. 

Galcwood W:IS well repres~nted at the Brophy 
Post American Le.;ion's bn·xing and refic:;;hment 
party. \Ve'll say a good time was had by all. 

Capt. Kelly has been on the sick list for the 
past few we-eks wi,:h tbe "flu." The g-ood news 
reaches liS that C"pt. Kelly has fully recovered 
and will be bock shortly. 

]vIrs. Kiley, \\'hose vnice w;)s heard on the 
radio from" Station \VLS, sJnzing' with the 
Irving Pa-rk \Voman's Glee Cl~b) ~is none other 
than the wife of R<lte Clerk E. V. Kiley. 

Floyd Hall, of the Car ReCtJrd Dept., spent a 
fev,! days visitLIlg- relatives down in Peoria, Ill. 
floyd motored down in his new Chcv., but 
due to ,the very bad storm he lost the road, 
and being lost in a ~torl11 \vithout· anything o·n 
the !lip) such as a corn pass and with dir"cctions 
all looking alike to him, he was delaycd one 
day locating the Lone Star Trail, which headed 
him back to Chicago safe and sound. 

Charlcs (Mike) Hohlman has been sick for 
the past few weeks and all wish Mike a speedy 
recovery. 

Quite a number of the shieks at Galewood 
Office seem to fall for that old time saying, 
"In the Spring a young man's fancy, etc." Joe 
Rooney has taken the high dive, the lucky bride 
being Miss Rlith Bentley, who left Galewood 
a month ago. 

Elmer Wills has been trying to get a line 
on the prices of flats and furniture, so we' 
believe he is about to make some sweet mamma 
a happy June bride. We wish you the best of 
luck, Elmer, and a few of us extend our sym
pathy. 

Jack Sherry is back to wotk again after being 
laid up at! home for a week nursing a sick 
knee. 

Rate Clerk Jack Connolly, wifc a'1d the Iittl~ 
Connollys, spent Easter Sunday with relatives 
at Beloit, Wis. 

Have you noticed one of the clerks in the 
Cashier's Office has dIscarded his lraloshes 'and 
earmuffs and is now promenading i; a "Powdet 
Blue" top coat and gray hatl We must admit 
that he resembles the Prince of Wales somewhat. 

All Optimists 
At Deer Lodge 

Here's to preise old J. P. P. 
Busier than the busy bee 
l:p <lnd down the .line goes he 
On the good old C. M. & St. P. 
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I like the way of Mr. Hopkins
 
Who looks for the bright and best;
 
He scattcrs sunshinc as he goes
 
And leaves his fellows blest.
 

So here's a song to Mr. Spoulding 
Who laughs and works and sings 
And daily shows this weary world 
The way to better things. 

Here's to P. F. 'W<llsh 
Roac!m3stcr big :.ll1d strong 
He praises his foreman , ...·hen they're right 
God help them if they're w',·ong. 

I am proud of our chief clerk Jim 
His radiant voice and speech 
Helps to smooth the l'llgged path 
Of all within his reach. 

I sing a song to Gladys 
Our stcno brave and strong
\Vhu smiles when everything is right 
And frowns when things go wrong. 

."ll in all they arc all right 
Keeping up the good old fight 
Planning things with all their might 
Fur the good of the old MILWAUKEE. 

News From the Connecting Link 
Betty 

Mr. R. G. Heck, !VIr. Brockway and Mac, 
(salT)') Mac) but that's the only name we know 
so wc will have to forego the ;\-11'.), ,vere at 
.Tonet for two or thre~ days during the latter 
pa rt of Apri I. 

Siste,: of Mr. E. ]. Bloom, who was operated 
on a \....eek ago, pass;:;d awa·y at St. J oseph)s 
Hospital, Friday, Mal' 3, 1n5. The employees 
of the C. M. & G. extend their sympathy to the 
family. 

I\{r. Christ Lipche, section laborer on section 
9, Joliet, is back on the job. Just as soon as 
Spring comes .dong Christ is ready for work. 

l'he Roxanna Petroleum Corporation, located 
on 'our right-of¥waYJ are pl;1.nning on enlarging 
their pi.ant at Joliet and putting on more trucks 
as they expect to, handle a much larger business 
this summer than heretofore. 

Mr. W. D. Mohr was veil' grateful that the 
\\cather was cold and he could wear his ovcr
coat. It seems es though there was some talk 
about tear) troUSl:l'S :'"Ind so on the day that !\tIr. 
Mohr was expressing his preference for a cool 
Spring. 

\Ve have just one little word of advice to 
ofl"~r i\'lr. Bloom in regard to removing- parts 
from an automobile and this little bit of wis
donl which we wish to impart to ~1r. Bloom is 
BE Sl:RE YOU HAVE THE OWNER'S PER
MISSION BEFORE REMOVING THE AC
CESSORY YOU MOST DESIRE. 

lVIr. H. L. Grover, our only bachelor br.lke
man, is now a married n13n. IVIr. Grover has 
also purchased a new Ford sedan. Congratula
tions, Tvr r. Grover. 

The agentJs cJ~rk, William Kramer, or Wil., 
lie, visitcd Chicago about a week ago and pur
chased a new suit. Willie likes the city <"!nu he 
likes tie suit, but he cl;lims th::lt it makes him 
a tritle nervous to have the$e ladi.es casting such 
admiring glances at him when he ...valks· down 
the avenue· in said new suit. 

Drippings From the Ice Bunkers 
By Spud Bar 

Ollr Office force sllre takes the prize) 
It's one great combination-

I'd like to tell you a few things 
About each one's vocation. 

Now Wheeler is a good old scout, 
He sits all day and Jigures out 

The cost of icc that we supply 
The Eskimos in old Shanghai. 

Miss Rosenthal's another one 
\Vho h"s her daily round of fun 

Trying to fiT1d files here :!nd ther~ 
\Vhich. have been hidden away. with carc. 

i\'liss Calbhan's.<I busy bee
!\. very busy girl is she, . 

She chews her n,)ils the iive long d;),y 
Yes, merrily chews thc hours :.lway. 

Now Dick- King has his GUTS galore, 
To figure ~:t:lkmcnts o'er and c/cr
 

He gcr~ ,them dOi1c e;l,::h noy·; ,:nd t!lc-n
 
And then stOll ts in ~dl OYl::r ·again.
 

Miss Hoffrn.:'n :aild ~Ii~s Sh""'ITy, too, 
H:1YG :::11. they pns~;;bJ:l eln do 

To m;'iki: e"i'::.{~l( hO;lrs r~)!l aw.1Y 

By pl<lying wlth the kcys nil day., 

Bnt take H(}~ "\'cber, our claim c1e-rk, 
He surely doc:) a lot of w(lr:~ t 

\Vily, he can open winuv\'.s ,.·non; 

Than anyone I saw before. 

Now Hatt.ie \Vilhelm is a card, 
To beat her smell' would be hard. 

She dreoms of the 1916 form 
Frorn late at night till early morn. 

Holcomb docs his work red nice, 
He counts the cars that we reicc, 

He wants to ascertain, you know, 
If we are getting all our dough. 

,. 
Gaertner) 011 the other hand, 

Has all the cards at his command, 
You need but ask him for a c.:Ire{ 

And he will laugh at you real hard. 

Then to Miss Huher we mllst go,
 
\Vith our te:lrful tale of woe,
 

She kl.lo~'s the cards from A to Z,
 
And often says-«Sa)', don't 'tell me. H 

Bi II Hagedorn has lots to do, 
To sort his cards, .and kid Mae) too, 

Bdween the two) lt seems to' mc, 
He's busier than a one-legged bee. 

iv!r. Buc"Jlanan, our Chief Clerk, 
lVfust glance up from his. heaps of work, 

And with. his p;~-tiel1t skill divi"ne, 
He guides th:1t officc bunch just fine! 

Now my name I don't dare to tell, 
Cause you might know me very well 

And I know· what my fate would be 
If you \\;ould catch me-Ah, poor me [ 

Motorir,g on the l\IIilwaukee, Up and
 
Down Hill on the Rocky Mountain
 

Division
 
Nora B. Decco 

Vlcll for g-oodness sake. I'll say your mind 
is on your work when yOll can do like Fair-
hun;t, and Vaninwegan and Lieb and Joe 
\'!right . and Butler and Asher and-well there 
arc five train crews and six engines crews all 
in my mind at this minute and they can all 
\\'ake right up out of a sound sleep when they 
arc caned cast, ;lnd everyone of them ask rig-ht 
now, is thc silk tr:1in called yet, and are we go
ing to get run around? Their minds arc cer
tainly on their business. 

\Vell since I mentioned his name I had just 
as \'/cil tel! you that Conductor Vaninwegan i~ 

again Grandpa:--a nice son born to his daugh
ter, Mr,. Siminson, at Elk River, Idaho, April 
20th last. He was so proud he went right over 
to t<lke a look at it and where he \\'e~t from 
there I don't know but hear it is to the O.R.C. 
Convention at }\'Tinncapolis for a feY" weeks. 

Tom \Vheeler, section foreman west out of 
Three Forks, is the vcry proud father of a 
baby daughter born at the Three Forks Hospital 



ril 24th. w" "/r"r our congl'atulations to 
-, "nel· MH, vVheelcr. 
r,,"t man Kay-if he don't beat· the· wodd
I some of us keep in our right mind part 
tlie time, to look 'lifter him or he wouldn't 
e anything ·left the way he throws his things 

ng ·the railroad right of wny, ;and the wO"st 
it is he n•.ver knows where he left his coat 
hat or overshoes or rubbers or spare tire or 
k book,. but you have to start in and call all 

~r the county to locate what ev~r it is J-le has 
(his time. Any way we won't tell his wife 
t the last time as he 'specially asked us not 

until he can think of ". good o.ne. 
Charlie Steel and his father have returned 
m Kansas after a few .months) visit and all 

r. Si~el can say is, "\VDew! but it's hot down 
re "rid goodness but if i6 cold here," and it 
roo. 

Ilrnkeman Joe Gordon .and family have moved 
'k to Three Fork. after· about a year in Deer 

gr. Joe is on the east end 10(<11 Ollt of 
-e ilno we are all glad to welcol11e them back 

:.lin, 
Enr,ineer Bert Everett and wi f e have gone 
Chicago for a lime where Mr. Everett IS now 
a ho;pi~al there undergoing treatmenU. lIe 
doin~~ as well as ('LlI1 he expected) in f(tet 

:: ..y J:r)pc is hclJ for his speedy recovery, and 
• aJ-l C;"bln:y hope to see this h;tppell soon. 
!r. and r.. lrs. Everett ;Irc old timers here in 

r('e Forks where Mr. I~verett hits been all C'n
:"!::"cr on tIle east end since the road arrived 
rt and tlley ha\'e many friends who wish 
Iy good· wi,hesfor them.
 
Engineer J:tmes Cro~kett and family, who
 
"f been li~ing in Gi·eal Falls, while Mr.
 

rockett held· a· passenger run on the Northern
 
Mlana dil'isi·on, have returned to Three Forks
 
d we all welcome them back .ga·1n·,
 
Di~k Griffith and wife have moved to Ot},el


Wa,h" where Mr. Griffith has • po,iti"on
 
'Ib the .!goal department.
 
Mrs. Langman has been on the sick list for
 

r past week, but i, better at thi, writing. 
Brakeman Workman, whose wife left for the 
~l to vis:lr friends several wee-ks ago J has 
ne 'Ifter hel', 01' at le;a,t he has gone the s:tme 
.te she did when she left here; probably got 

..,d or hatching. 
'.Irs, Wright, wife of Conductor Joe Wright, 

" !tolle to California for the bett~rment of 
.r health, which has been very bad the la't 
N' years, .' We hope for her !peeoy rerovery. 

Engineer· Echard and· wife from Lambato
 
\i~ gone to·Jow" for :J few vie~ks' vflcation,
 
e i. relieved on th~ Lombard helper by En-.
 
'neer Robinson, 

Agent Gannon fr~m Lombard, is relieving 
~at Elliot! at Ringiinu for a time and i, in 

being relieved by Operator Haskell fl'om 
nald. 

The fIrst triCk Was )lulled off .from Ringling 
ently and.Operalor Monthey, \vho ha' boen 
rking this 8hift i8 bark again onsecol)d. 

Fireman Fink from the Lamhul'd helper, is 
a lay.,o.ff, his mather is quite ill i~ Iowa and 
upe(u to be away .othe time, Fireman 

"kerson, who has heen at Lombard for ,ome 
, Was relieved by Fireman Oregon, who 
the jab ih. 

~!rs. Williams, wife of Engineer Williams, 
on the .sick li.1 aho, but at present is ilTi· 
~i"g 80 fast we think she is JU81 looking for 
pathy .and !lower! arid kind hearledvisitor•• 

ell !,uh'lp. nat. 
The yount; .on of Fireman Fauver lo.t a 
,er rCGently while w<>rking in· the !\lanual 
ining department in ,dlOOI, learning to bui Id 

rd 1I0u8e. NT how to chop kindling 0" ,ome
in~ like that, and .he got tUn neat· the ,harp 
.I "f tlw ,aw, Ill' is fine noW how"..' ano 

,. to he ahle to c:ltch. a ball jllst tlo,' sa 111" 

rvttr. 

W(' tC}{rl~t to nnnOUJlClj the !('rious illnesfl in 
lie of Mn. Tom Roach, wife of Conductor 

Roach, The ladj' was opn:ltcd on and has brOil 
very ill for" several ""ccks, but 11l1deratand ~hc 

is somewhat improved and we all hope for her 
speedy recovery, 

Conductor Hany Buyers has gone to Iowa 
for ~1 month's visit wiLh friends and relatives. 
When he gets back h. is going to huild a fence 
around his I:1wn and then wiJI be rr;Hly to re
port for work. 

Mrs, Ead Davies, wife of Eud Davie' of the 
Gallatin. Valley Bl'iclg.. and Building crrw, is 
quite ill in the local hospital after an operation 
of y'uite a serious nature. \:Ve tru~t her im
provement will be vcry quick :uld hope to set; 
her out again 90011. Still ;Hi )ong" as she h:IS to 
be ill I don't s~e where there could be ;J nicer 
plnce to be than right lip there where ~he is, 
with all those nice, good looki ng little 1111n~cs 

to wait on her and lh:lt lo"tdy greC'n lawn to 
look at when sitting IIp. Dennin rVlike is Some 

gardener-our ·bwn doesn't look like that. 

Well we )Ll\'C been waiting for :1 long, long
time to anilounce tlte follO\\"ing, and ht.'l'e it is: 
Engineer Juhn Mahone, a most pupu1:Ir p:is
senger eng"ineer on the Rocky MOl~nt;lill Jivi
slon, and Nlis.s Karherine O'ConncU, it p.lptlLH 
teacher in the schools at Deer Lodge, n~.';·:'"·:l 

oyer to Spokane and were nwrried lhl~ c\"eni:l:'. 
of iv[ay Sth, ':Ve ;111 certainly ot-rer our very 
hest wi she, for a long and h"ppy life. 

( h:ld the pleasure Juring her trip with Ull)" 

Editor on'r the diyisioll iV[<lY 11th ;lnd 12th, of 
meeting that gr;'lcious lady, ;'vlrs. B~:r.1m, wife of 
President Byrnm, ;}nd surely enjoyed ("Ycr)' min
ute of my all too short visit with hoth the:'t 
ladies, be-tween lraills, up the hill h)\':ard DOll
<J.ld and down tbe Ifill to\\',1I"d Butte, and th:> 
ride WilS not nearly long enough fur me. Tilcr: 

\\'a8 a vcry obligin.'C' porter on there too and 1 
looked in my h,'nd bag for a' nickel for hi", 
hut all I could fInd was twent), dollar bills so 
I just handed him one, No one , .... ill e\'er edt 
me a "!uitter. 

Mr. C. R. Murphy, the car foreman at Three 
Forks, runs around in the rain without a hat 
on-he cnn't get it on. A 5011 <llHl heir wali 
bOI'n the morning of iVlay 8th and the stock 
has gone up in that company ;1 hundred per 
cent. His name is DOll <.T !:ts CI;lrke and there 
never was or c"ver will be another an},thtng Jjkc 

him, Congratulations from the whole division 
on ~UCll an event, 

At Harlowton April 29th occurred the wed
ding of Etta George and Win'ton Holid:1)' of 
Martin'dale. Mr•• Holiday i, the popular sec
ond trick operator thel·e and w~ olrer oUr very 
best wishes to this happy couple 

On Time Line-Kansas City Division 
111, F. K. 

This edition of the magazine will undoubt
edly contain many comments on spring and 
spring fe\fcr. At that, the time-worn proverb 
about a young man's fancy isn't so far off. We, 
of the Superintendent's offlcc, h;lve n(lticed a 
brightness abollt the office which was not notice
able prior to Mond"y morning, April 20th, At 
th:it dille, our compto!1lekr operator, Miss Jlt"t' 
might, we all cQncluded '~·hen we noticed the 
Sowder came to work~alI smiles, and well sh,' 
might, we all concluded when we noticed the 
lovely diamond on just the right finget', vVe 
ha,·e no further det"ils in rega"d to the alfai". 
In the meantime Miss Jerry Long of the R·oad
master's office, is heard singing: 

"H"'e'! to the hirds that fly above 
And !1e\'el' Jose" fcather. 
If I don't J<et th .. man I love, 
I'll work at the junction fOj"(~ver." 

which Ic<ld!lo \IS tt) wondt"r whether the spedal 
d('li\'l~ries and lOllY. dis(aJlce "';1 lis Jiw;}n ilny
tl!.ing, or r("rll:1r~ til(' ilU("llliol\ of a c('rtlin mt'lll 

hCI" of the Police ])Cpill'tllll'nt, not in a bUiOint'ft:;, 
way either, 

A meedng wag held at N;ahaJlt o!1 April 22ml 
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Baldwin LOCOlllotives 
Have Helped 
to Develop Railroads 

\Vithollt the railroads of 
the country, bus.ines·s 
could not clevelo]). And 
the 'railroads in them
selves represent what is 
undoubtedly the country',~ 

biggest ind~lstry; the big
gest taxpayer, and the 
biggest buyers of many 
of the country's pro
ducts, without locomo
tives, there would have 
been no railroad develop
ment. As locomoti ve 
builders, we take a nat
ural pride in being con
nected with such an im
portant industry. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive Works� 
PHILADELPHIA� 

IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A THING� 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW� 
WHERE TO FIND IT� 

.........� 

YOU WILL FIND EVERY 
THING FOR THE OFFICE 

AT 

H. C. MILLER CO. 
Manufacturin, Stationers� 

Loose Leaf Speciali.t.� 

342-344.346 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wis. 

to discuss J.nd to n1nkc arral1p:cl1:cnts to expedite 
tl~c mO\'cmcnt of our time freight trains. Yard
masters J. P. Stewart) Coburg and C. \V. Jor
dan of Ottumwa attended this medini:, to
gether with Trainmaster Valentine of t};i~ di
Yision. j\'Ir. Conner~ of the R. & S. \V., lVlr. 
l-rhillt of the Illinoi:") and Terminal Train
ED8tcr J. J. Flanigan of Da\·cnport. 

\Ve h.ld ;m il1!crt'::-.tin't note from A~(,l1t L. 
\V". Kni~ht :'It S:got:rJ1t~r, in \,-l1icll h~ sbtes 
that in f(pokuk county our r:1ilro.,d paid $26)
333.4-3 in t~X('$ while the llL'~:t highest ~·tX pay
er exclusive of railroJds, raid only $4)077.06. 

Adam ,[ubaugh has been "ppointl'd Roadmaster 
on the Ced;H R;lpids to RutJcdgc s\lbdivi~ion, vice 
Wrn. MetcillfJ transferred, effective i'Vlonday, 
.".pril 20th. 

Saturdav evening at 8:30 o'clock, April 18th, 
cccurred the m:lrriage of liss Estella Akers 
and R. N. Si,", at the home of Rev. P.. H. 
Tharp, pastor of the· First Baptist Church at 
Ottul1lwa. Mrs. Sisk is a graduate nurse of the 
Ottumwa hospital 'and served overseas dllrin~ 

the ""Vorld w:'Ir. wir. Sisk is on(" of Ollr wei'l 
kno\\'jl conductor$. Through this column we 
\'.-ish to extcnd to iVlr. and iVIrs. Sisk our con
;ratulations and sincerest wishcs for a happr 
life, 

The re-examination o( elllployees on the Kan
sas City Division has been going on rapidly 
during the past month. Trainmaster Valentine 
has held severn] classes at Ottumwa Junction, 
laredo and Coburg, also a trip ' .... as lTI:ldc over 
the middle and west division to re-examine 
agents a'nd oper;ltors that" were not able to at
tend the various classes. 

Engineer John LaBelle was calied tn 5t. 
LOllis on April 2Sth on accollnt of thc death 
of his sister. 

John Gavin) machinist in the ~.'[echanical De
portment, dcmonstrated his ba,eball skill in the 
spring try-outs for the Ottum'.va Lc:p7 ue Ra3c
ball Tcam and the)' tell us he show~ unusual 
abiiit)'. Gavin has bcen out his o\\-n time and 
expense to tryout for the team :lnd the i\"fil
waukee fans fec! in \liew of the supp<wt af
fordcd the tcam both financially and in at
tsndance, th:lt Gavin should be ~i~"cn some c~n
smeration. Arlis Cox, brake-nun from Laredo, 
Missouri, is ah;o an aspirant for bllsC'ball honors 
and is a nnt b:1SeJll:lIl or" no mean ability. 

Section Forcman R. F. Scott of Luccmc, is 
being tr:uJEfcrred to 'Vcst Yards section Ot
tUll1\\·3. 

Rodman J. R. Meagher starts on his annual 
\'acation 1Ylay I st, spending his summer \\ i!h 
the Jordan Ditcher. His place will be filled 
by James W. Franklin of Chicago. 

We were not awarc of the fact that whilc 
we have been accllsing Petc I--faseltine of beinrr 
so quiet, he has been out soJicitin~ business fo~' 
our line. He was successful in .a:etting two pas
scngers to Chicago the night of April 19th who 
were contemplating using tJlC Burlington line. 

WISCONSIN 

7vlr$. J\nna Parish) mother of Engincer Joe 
Parish, h:;s been ill for sOllle timc. We all hope 
she is greatly improvcd and will be able lo be 
about soon, 

SYlllpathy is exprcsscd to Machinist Helpc:' 
Pctc Adams in the recent death of his wife, 
which occurred in April. 

"VO\'l/! What a success our dance was on 
May 5th, fill' bcyond thc wildest expcctation, 
of thc committec in cha,.ge. j\'lrs. Ralph Rep
log"Jr \\"t!S dlJirman of this cOlllmittee, To the 
c?nchallting music of the HiVfississi.ppi Six" or 
Grinnell Io\\·a) the throng of rvlilwaukce peo
pic and their friend' practicall)' filled the Ar
mory. lYlr. Ilochn wa"s right there to sec tha~ 

e\'(,l"yonc had a p:utnrr. Not lC3.;t among the 
\\orshippcrs of the goddess Tcrpischorc were 
Tra,·eling Engineer Rates (ex-dancing master) 
:1nd Trainmas'ter Valentine, who, Jet me tell you, 
shakes a mean foot. These t\VO however hin'c 

. nothing on Master Mechanic Hempstead an 
Chief Disoatcher Klahn when it cOllles to "flea
hopping,'" and Chief Clerk Sowder spccializin~ 
in the Heighty-car drag.») Promincnt anlong the 
out-of-town guests were Traveling Freight 
Agcnt C, IV, Rink of Des Moines, and Travel
ing' Inspector G. E. Fall of Da\'enport. C, H, 
Baker, always awake COl thc job, sold fifty-two 
tickets) the record sale for anyone person. 

\-\'hilc \'olOl'king in the roundhouse on J\'l a rd, 
3rd) J\'l:lchinist Fr~nk Ebberts received a painIu' 
injury to his fingt'r) which has resulted in the
amputation of same. He is now ill the hospitai. 
doing as well as could be expected. 

.. St. Patrick's church at Ottumwa \I'as the sct
ting for one of the prettiest of spring wedding~ 

on May 8th when j\'liss Leona Schwartz W<15 

marricd to Mr, John R. Mottct. Mr, Mottet i, 
an cnr.inccr on this line and ccrtainly has tho 
best wishes of all his l\olilwaukee friends, A:
tel' an extended trip to C<1lifornia, the couple 
will make their home in Ottumwa. 

La Crosse Division 
C. W. Velser 

History was madc by Jim Taylor, our pop\:
1;1t' engincer \\hen he pulled a silk train frow 
-North La Cros~c to Portage in 1 hour and 3
minutes. Sam Cadman s3id) C(\~rho couldn't do 
that, Taylor only had 8 cars." 

Chief Clrrk A. T. Klingler has hccn con
fined to his home in Milwaukec for thc pas: 
few weeks on account of sickness. 

Pcrishable freight Inspcctor S, M, Yates left 
Portagc all TuesdaYJ j"\pril 21 st, and returne': 
on Friday \vith a brand new wife. After spend
ing :t short honeymoon visiting friends at Beav
er Dam hc rcsumed his duties at Portage. 

We arc sorry to lose LeollHd Rollcsto!!. 
Mttintenancc Clerk, who is leaving to take u;" 
other duties in Chicago. 

\:Vee Wee Stegm<lll, our diminutive man-o:-
W:1I', haying been unhorsed at Bangor :lnd other·
fore rcmoved from close proximity of the hom-: 
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fires, has affiliated himself with John Kelly re
constructing the railroad 1 Wee Wee act-ing as 
timekeeper and water boy. It is generally sus
pected that Wee Wee has more reasons than one 
for wishing to be close to Bangor again. 

The lilies of the field toil not, neither do 
they spin, yet in all their glory they cannot 
match the pristine newness of Oscar's desk. 
Still in all of Oscar's complacency there is a 
saddening note: a fiy in the ointment. Gus, 
the villain of thc act, when varnishing the afore
said furniture, varnished not wisely but too 
well, and when Oscar staggered to work the 
other morn caroling joyous tunes as is his 
wont, the world was gay, but when the time 
camc for him to delve deep in his private 
drawer in the shining desk, it was found that 
Gus varnished the lock rather well inside and 
out. Very patiently still humming joyous tunes 
Oscar gently worked to get said drawer open 
;lIlCl after a time the Heavens grew blue and sul
phuriou5) there w~s sounds of great tumult and 
the floor was besprinkled with various toc~s 

from monkey wrend1es to sledge hammers and 
still Gus' work stood firm. Even Oscar)s old 

. p'ipe was not strong enough to break out. It 
took all the king's horses and all the king's men 
to get things going "nd even at this late hour 
Oscar refers to it-:-not in j ayaus tunes. 

Roy Young, popul", fuel clerk in the Super
intendent's office) after many years of faithful 
(lay service, has switched over and now works 
01\ split rest-part days and part nights--thus 
i'iving practically 24- hour service on the fuel 
report. On account of the change in hours Mr. 
Young has found it necessary to do away with 
regular meal periods which necessitates frequent 
visits to the lunch counter in the depot for re
freshment and rest. 

"M. C. B. Gossip" 
(fLee" 

The s'aeldest hit of news I have to report is 
the death of 1\.[ ... F. J. Maxwell, the former 
Gelleral Safety Appliance Inspector. The re
port of his illness saddened the office, but his 
dC:lth stunned us. He is missed a great deal 
by all those who knew him, for he \Vas never 
too busy to be smiling and cheerful, and ready 
to help those who needed it. 

Arly Beutow joined the ft-aternity of the 
Flaming Youth Tics and almost blinded the 
Billing Office when he appeared with his flam
ing scarlet tie. 
\Ve'se done heard of de itching Palm 
Hut we all's suffering with the itching A'm 
Fa) we don want no smallpox no how 
To leave 01' disfiguration on ouah brow. 
\VC all sllah h'li('vc in vaccination 
Tho's de misery it m<tkcs has no fascination, 
But as we all sec folks rub, and heah them 

groan 
We knows we aint sufferin all alone. 

"The following conversation took place v.hen 
Eli, our dark.haired and blue-qed office bOl" 
came to, work on Monday morning: 

Eli: Say Gip, did you see the show at the 
'Visconsin this week? 

Gip: No) what are they showing? 
Eli: "The Dn~gsmaker from Paris.» 
Gip: How is it? 
Eli: It's wonderful, but it's not all about 

dressmaking. 
\V. cert.ainly missed Edithe Hammann, Alfred 

Koch, and Alvin Barndt while they were off 
account sickness and are glad to have them 
hack with us. 

Belle Beznor decided that anyone who could 
rUIl a typewriter could run a home, and 50 she 
ch,ll1g('d her name to Mrs. Lester Franklin. 
The girls of the office presented her with a 
sil"cr sugar bowl and creamer ;llld a sugar shell, 
to which Frank Skala added a little weight in 
the form of a Hoss Nut. Best wishes, Belle. 

This is a sample of conversation heard every
where since the epidemic of smallpox settled on 

Milwaukee: 
"Oh that vaccination of mine ilCl1C:;, ah doc:) 

yours too r Don't scratch it. Who's scratching, 
I'm only rubbing. it a little. Gee, C:oesn't it 
get your goat the way everybody Ol!mpS into 
you, it's no wonder some people's arms swell 
up. Why I know a fellow who was sick in bed 
from his vaccination. Wonder if it really does 
any good-I'd hate to. get smallpox." 

And so the merry tale goes on as the Health 
\ Department vaccinates 150 people an hour. 

If you want to know a very safe place in 
which to conceal candy just ask Erwip. Weber 
about his place. He openly boasted about it 
-it happens to the lower draw':: of his desk and 
cnn be locked-but when he kft the office for 
the file room, we took out the drawer above and 
took out the candy. He didn't deserve to get 
the candy again, but the look on his face when 
he unlocked th:lt empty dr,nver, was worth more 
than being offered a piece of candy. There 
arc pigs and hogs and we don)t say a person 
who will ent such a quantity of candy in front 
of everyone else without offering them nny, is 
a pi ~ 01' hog, but we have our thoughts. 

H~rry Belond has taken up golfing-he is as 
far as wearing a golfing sweater now. But 
then he can hardly be blamed for that when it 
is so very becoming. Walter Marshall is also 
interested in golf but he feels one Ileeds a few 
lessons in lilying sod, before going into the game 
seriously. Lee Murray had one Jesson in golf, 
but has no comments to make. Wonder why / 
I might add that Dick Campbell is the instruc
tor, and Mr. Marshall says he is proficient in 
every detnil, even the language to be used when 
the ball goes ten feet from the tee, or when it 
leaves the fairway. 

The slip for vacations came around today. 
Now \\latch the fun--even itching vaccinations 
wHl fade into thin air when compared to va
cations. 

Hildegarde Brennan spent the week end in 
Chicago attending the wedding of her sister. 

R. &8. W. Division 
Lillian L. 

Understand there is a girl down near Al
bany that has a terrible case on one of Con
ductor Hayes' Brakemell. She waits up until 
two or three o'clock in the mornin"g and waves 
frantically as he passes by. She always has 
the place well lighted so that he will be sure 
to see her. 

Understand George Hannaford is trying to 
improve appearar-ces at the Beloit Roundhouse 
by planting grass seed. He protect. every blade 
that comes up wi:h flags by day and red lights 
by nig'hl, using-both day and night signals dur
ing dark and foggy wcathcr. All trainmen go
ing to the Roundhouse to usc the phone must ob
serve all flagging rules and report any viola
tions to G. R. H. at Beloit. 

The barber shop at the Beloit Roundhouse 
is abeut completed and would like to see oui 
local brot~ers patronize same. Mr. Hannaford 
has gone· to a great deal of trouble' in ~tting up 
the place and we want him to make a success 
in this new venture. As soon as arran~emcnts 

can be mad$ with the local Traction C~mpany, 
will be abl'; to furnish FREE transportation to 
those desiring to avail themselves of an oppor
tunity to get a good .have or hair cut. Under
stand t},y will employ a manicure at an early 
date as an extra drawing card. 

Engineer Ray Dawes was called to Redfield, 
Iowa, on account of the serious illness of his 
brother. 

Captain J. H. Chambers attended the Sixth 
Annual Reunion of the T. c., A. E. F. Ass'n. 
at the Fort Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa., May 
9t.h. He admits having had a very fine time 
and adds that it was unanimous. 

JanesviUe is surely getting more metropoli 
tan every minute. Understand a couple of Be-
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Ioit ladies-, who did not realite Janesville was 
so' "up-la-date," appeared on \a ballroolli floor 
up there \Ivith their hats 011 :lnd were imme
diately request~d to remove them. 

Mr. Frank Losey has taken Delavan statioll 
temporarily during the absence of the regular 
agent, and is being missed very much :Holln~ 

Freeport. Delavan gained a genuine good fel
low when Frank went there. Leonard Heinen 
and O. F. Butler are working at Freeport dur
ing Losey's absence. 

The Western Newell Mfg. Co. is the latest 
plant to locate on the Mih\·aukee tracks at Free
port. A siding h,1S been put in f~r them jW:l 
\vest of Shawnee Street. One more side track 
for "Dad" Wright to perform on. 

Des Moines Division Items 
FTi:nclry 

Mr. G. A. \Villiams) wife and :;on Bernard, 
spent Sunday, {\'lay lOdl, visiting fr.i.ends and 
relatives in Ft. Dodge. 

Mrs. J. A. Pope and little daughter have 
becn visiting h(T parents at lVlarclIs) Iowa) for 
some time. Mrs. Pope's Llther has be-(".n in 
very poor health recently. 

Mr. H. B. Christianso:1 of NIr. E. L. Sin
cbir)s engineering force, h:ls been appointed 
Assistant Engineer at Sioux City effective rvLly, 
1st, relieving Mr. T. B. Knuth, who has been 
transferred [0 Chicago. 0 : • 

IVI r. E. Collings \yas a -recent visitor in Des 
Moines. 

lVliss Jean Dallas telephoned to some aile in 
L.a' Angeles recently. She says to her mother 
but we have our doubts as to that. \Ve ba\"c 
a sneaking idea that it was to some one che 
and was sent «Collect.» 

Mr. Ceo. McCutcheon was married on May 
9th to Miss Helen Young, daughter of Section 
Foreman 1\T cls Young of Cli\yc. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Des 
Moines Chapter of the Milwaukee 'Vomen's 
Club was held April 24-th in the club room, of 
the Youli~ \Vomen's Christian i"\ssociation. The 
usual bu;incss meeting wa.s held after which 
the following program w:ts presented which was 
enjoyed ·by all present. Piano solos by ]lIiss 
E1sie Harrif., rcading by IVliss Jean rvIcGo\'crn, 
reading by Mrs. Sam Cohen. After the pro
gram the m~mbers remained for a soci~l hour. 
A.bnl1t t'.\"entr-.five were present at the meetin.g·. 

:VT. L. Fitzp;ltrick) of Storm Lake, was in 
D('s wloint>s r!?(cntly for an examination. \Vhile 
hert he bought quite a share of Harris Eml."ry's 
store. Claims he intends to return and get the 
rest of it. 

Agent G. S. Ferguson) of Nemaha, \\"ho was 
in Des Moines for t'xaminatioll, managed to 
2void the p-olice long enough to get back home. 

Agent fl. Pearl of Lohrville, was also dow". 
for an examination. Claims he did not buy 
the court hou~c or the old postoffice, however, 
VIC have our doubts aboLlt it. 

Mrs. 1. L. McCO\·ern hart the misfortune to 
sprain her ankle recently and will not be able 
to take part in terpsichorean affairs for some 
time to come. ;ihe hos our sympathy. 

: -~/Irs. w. L. Finnicum has bet'n ill, hn\'ing 
had her tonsils removed. vVe understand she 
is. recovering nicely, however. 

'Conductor P. A. Gifford is taking a short 
l~ave of ahsence. Presume he is up· seeing th<1:t 
the lake season opens properly. 

·When Condu.ctor Tidball resumed work af
ter his e:-.:tellded leave due to bring- used :IS a 
b~Imping post by a truck, he bu';nped Andy 
O.'Laughlin, who in turn bumped Jack Flynn. 
Mrs. Tidball took osick last week causing Con
d\,ctor Tidball to layoff. Aforesaid Andy: 
O:'Laughlin wns so homesick for the ((ding r 

dingH he lost three days in order to get one 
day running the «ding ding." Didn't see 
Andy's badge number showing his <1:uthority on 
th:e «ding ding." 

Page Tltirty-Eight. 

Old Line "Line '0 Type 
Hao.el E. Whitty 

Special-Brake.m;1I1 Alexander's dog won first 
place at l:-e dog show at Hartford. Jed Tal', 
lor, please n· te. 

IvIr. A.rmslrong r~cently made a business ~rip 

to ]ane·svillc to bring home his trusty helpcr
the Mitchell. 

Lester Boettcher of thc Engincering Dept., 
\\":IS painfull}f. injured recently when his motor 
car came in contact v;ith a dog who jlimped 
Ollt in front of him while he \\"as hitting it up 
<1t thc rate of 60 .. 5 miles per houL 1\'11'. Boctt
cher mana.;red to get into Horicon with the car 
wh~re he was oL!.=g"L'd to go to a· doctor. He 
was laid up for s:.::ve!";ll d;lys. 

A Little bit o~' I {C;lYCa descended upon us 
for a short time when Conductor Brady was 
holdin~ down the Beaver Dam switch. How
eYer, ;incc Conductor \V:ltson)s injury) he h:ui 
rdurned to his old run on the \Vest end \\";!y 

freight. 
J. J. Cillne, flagm;;n at O~hkosh, has returned 

from F10rida \\"lwre with ;\Ir~. Clune) he spcnt 
the winter. 

A... Gl:isn;Jpp h;:s beell bid uu \\ itll illfb.m
matory rheumatism for some time. 

\Vc hayc noticed that the section fo!"cnl:lll 
at Richfield, I ron Ridge, anel \-Voodbnc! have 
made quite an improvement by painting their 
bird houses and tele~raph poles. 

Ellgip.ecr Ab R,lCC is bac.k at" work ;lfter rlls
ticating- for the \':inter. 

Station A2"ent Pischke :1t Pardeeville is driv
ing a new £5 !\'lodd Buick coach. 

StatLun Ag-ent N. P .. rVleigs) at Fox Lake', who 
with l\In. I\I1eigs, spent the winter iii Califor
nia) is back and in chJrgc of his station. 

Section Foreman \Vhittinshnlll and R. Rausch 
:1re both b:1ck on their sections after spending· 
the winter by their furnaces. 

Conductor J. Watson, who \\'<1S injored re
cently, is getting along 3S \vell as can be ex· 
pected but still has a long ho,pital term to !ill 
out'. 

Operator H. L. Radke, at Beaver'Dam Junc
tion) is busy nukin.:.r prepnrations for a long 
Sl1mmer V;lc<1:tion which he and his family will 
5pend touring Can;lc1a and the \Vestern States by 
I'Jil. 

GL'orge Grappler, \(·ho rscc-ntly r('turned to 
Portage after nine yt>ZlTS absence', is braking on 
the \\·ay freight. 

\Villiam Keys, ba,;g,:geman un the North
ern Division, got tired of the rails and pur· 
chased a motor boat for himself. Hc> launchcd 
it out on L.lke Winncbatro, su he wouldn't get 
the jar of the low joiuts and high ccnters. He 
thl:ll invittd the hoys to shoulder their fi:?,hing. 
pole!' and bllcket;3 of minnows-he generally 
picks on Conductor Fred Francis and Brakeman 
Don Pc",ell. They lifted the anchor ond Keys 
started to crank. Brakeman Powell offcre-d to 
help out, but Keys would not let him for fear 
he would injure the paint. Aft(,l" a\\"hi'~ the 
boys found themselves drifted out about half a 
mile. Brakeman Powcll puIled the cord to 1('.( 

the steam out and after the steam had c.Jeartd 
away, they rolled up their trouser~ .:.md waded 
back to the shore. Conductor Francis shakes 
bis h~~d in disgust whcnl"vcr he is a:3krc! ;lbout 
motor boats and Powell says his last stop is 
at Milvi1ukee. 

Condr. D. J. ?vInnning "Dinny" has sold 
hi::; home in Berlin and moved to T"'!il\vaukce 
<1ccount of rllll5 9 ane! 46 bring discontinued. 
('Dinny» has m;'lde Berlin his home f(")1'" the past 
14 ycars and it is with a ~:reat dl"al of regret 
th!lt the Berlin employees ,bid him goodbye. 
Not only the crnplo}'c('s but the citi~('n5 of Ber
lin will miss the j\'-J:lnnings very much, but all 
wish thl"tTI luck in their new loc8.tion. 

Eng-r. C. E. :VIlldway) Berlin nm, was very 
painfully burned ",·ound the face and hands 
recently hy the back firing of his residence fur
n;lce. "!vlud" '.viIl be off duty a few days. 

TIi.c station force at Berlin were adopted by 
;l stray I\'Ialtesc cat recently lind everything was 
fine until Mr. Cat pulled off a !it and insisted 
on running circles flround Operator Stewart. 
Things were humming fa; a {ew· minutes until 
NIr. Cflt was eJ)ti;;:-ed. into the waiting rOOI11 to 
fi'nish' his imp!:ompli.: StU1~-t. Clerk Heilman 
says ."that",W3S sure sOlli~:"speed" not mentioning 
whet:h~r he ~eant the ec;t ..or Operator Stewart. 

Condr. Ed. Smith on the Berlin run is back 
on the job a fter having been laid up with th" 
mumps. 

The fishing season opened up the !irst of 
the month but somebody failed to notify the 
fish'oof; th"t fact, consequently many anglers 
i·c(l.Irned minus the' .fi·6h~ Too c·old. 

Rail Rumblings from St. Paul 
By Allen 

The !irst Ford automobile was turned out of 
the new plant here Mondaj'i May 4-th. 

Fred Ovcrby continues to collect the medals. 
This time he won the light weight champion
ship in wrestling at the Y. M. C. .'\.. the other 
evening. 

If you want to 'ee a bit of Switzerland in 
America) then by all means take a little spin 
out ~to rvlelldot;"~) l'VIinn., about ·.five miles from 
St. Paul. Mendota by the way also boasts of 
bl"ing the tirst settlement in lVIinnesota. It ~vas 
settled by half breeds, Indian and French. Ma
rine, Oil the St. Croix, having the distinction of 
being- the iirst white settlC'ment in ~Iinnesota. 

The Sibley house, the oldest house in Min
nesota;· still st7.Jlds at Mcndota and -is now in 
charge ·.of the Daug-hters of the American Revo
lution. It is open to visitors. A small ;ldmis
sion charge is asked for its upkeep. 

Jack Dempse)' (not the pugilist) spent a few 
d::ys at lVlih\-aukcc, 'Vis., and rcports his· former 
home j llst as he lcft it about· a year ago. 

The bowling team, piloted by Arthur Peter-
SOll, is back from Janesville, \Vis. No) weI 

shall not print the scores. 
\Vork has commenced on the new yards and 

round house ?t Pigs Eye located a little east 
of the site of the present lower yards, St. 
Paul. When this is completed this fall, the 
C. M. & St. P. will have a dandy layout here. 

Charlie· Beattie is getting a big hand on the 
baseball .diamond these days. He has been get
ting away big as a pitcher in the Gopher league. 
He was sent in as a pinch hitll'r tht: other Sun
day and won the game. Dat a boy Chas. 

Northern Montana Division 
Anna Eo' Taylor 

Well, according to the calendar) Spring is 
here, ;lnd has been here for about six weeks) 
but believe us, the calendar is sometimes very 
erratic. The weather has been trying to make 
" liar out of it, and about the only indication 
that this capriciolls season is here, is the fact 
that Spring hou'ecleaning has already been done. 
The Superintendent's office got the best cleaning) 
and when the dust !inally settled, they found 
they had lost abont three clerks. However the 
balance of their decimated ranks wish it known 
that the)! ·are still at the old job. 

Conductor Sackett has returned from Long 
Beach a~d is back on his run on Trains 116 
and 117 again, between Cr~at Falls and Har
lowton. 

Agent A. M. Maxeiner· attended the Rotary 
convention at Helena, and says the Rotarians 
are still Rotarying. 

H. A. Bertram) Checker at the Lewistown 
freight office, spent two weeks' visiting with 
friends and rt:lati ves in Omaha and other east
ern points. He r('ports a very pleasant trip. 

Jack T. Fi'her, former Roadmastcr's Clerk at 
Lcwistown, with his family have returned to 
thelr old home in Texas. Jack was one of the 
unfortunates who didn't have whiskers enough 
to stay on the payroll after the reductions were 
made. 
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N. B. Lupton is attending' the B. of R. C. 
ron\<cntioll jJl Kallsa;:; City anJ will visit his 
motile!" in Burlington) Iowa) before r~tllrllillg 
jlOlll~.· . 

R. F. Ki rkcy of the Express Company idso 
left for K;lJ1s;ls C'ity to attl'nJ the 'convention, 
and \\ ill likcwifil' visit bis home at Garden 
Cit)', Mo., before rctuJ'IIing. Wc undcrsLtnd 
t!l;lt hi:; brother employees tendered him: a ·vcry 

nice· party before he left. Sorry we weren't in 
on it. 

q. P. 'Varner, one of our popular engineers, 
has;just returned from the East where hc at
tended' the funeral of his father at Sdanton, 
I'a. The elder Mr. \Varner was" resident of 
Linc.uln, Ncb. 

R. S. High. h"s retuJ'lled home "ftcI''' two 
Illonths' visit in Color;ldo Spriligs. 

We h"ve just heard th,;t the young son of 
Engineer' Ch.tlllhcrs passed a\\'~y this morning, 
following <111 operation for ;lppcIlJicitis. Our 
sympathy gues Otlt to the bereaved family. 

Thc SHpcrintcndclles office furce an: taking 
lip a cuUcctiol1 to buy a llew alarm clock for 
Max Obst, Chief Clerk. The other morninb 
he faille to WOJ'k at six o'cluck and thought hc 
was ri~'ht on the dot of eight. lie had to cat 
tbree brc<.tkfasts that morning, and is heart~ 

broken to think he was beaten out of two hours 
sleep. And \\·hilc we lJre 011 the subject, we 
might ,,)elltion that Mrs. Serru)'s, of the freight 
olliec, had the samc misf ortullc, bt:ing one hour 
carly, however. 

Deer Lodge Notes 
Willter B. Strllw" 

Sam Curry is getting worried. He h<ls hee.n 
going with the same girl for three weeks now. 
Guess he;s slippin'. 

Joe Ncwell writes that hc is gctting along 
line in lVtilw<lukee. Joe would get by most 
anywhere. 

Paul Fitr.patrick is the new electrical stock
$2 J 0.00, "'hich is a nieh blmch uf mOlley for 
h"per, which proves that Paul is good for 
sOIncthing besides being ornamental. 

Carl Wagner, having kicked in with thc 
usual fcc l is now entitled to have his name in 
the magazine. 

Laura Henson got to work on time .one Mon.. 
day Illol"!ling this month. 

\Vhen the Dumb Rell Committec p"csellted 
Gt~{). Inlllall with ;l medal for cutting Stluarc 
thrC'ads hc ,l1most 'wrecked 'em. 

M"x Mullins recently decided he'd be " farm
er and started in to cultivate Main strcct. His 
water rights were contested and he had to dig 
up i1nd dig <.IO'\,\ln :lnti . fin:lIly dig ollt, so he de
cided the .C:;H11(' \\':l~n't \\orth till' little old 1.":1\1

lilt'. Dr.\' f;,rlllillg for M:u: afl"'1" 11 Ii:-'l. 
Those who atle\1J(',] tilt': meeting elf "rvf:ltt"':~ 

";.1" at Decr Lodge on April I,th were: C. G. 
J"neau, F. D. Campbell, Clyde Medley, E, .T. 
Rippbcrger, A. C. Weber, H. C. GrutSli,acker, 

E. J. Rkkett5, Palll Bogard, E. K. Kllmmrow, 
Ed. Itaug"n, E. 11. Shook, 1\. 1\. Strand and 
T. L. Sand. 

Comllll'neillg May 1st Mr. I\xel Strand will 
cuver the territory from Three Furks to ;:md 
including Othello. That's a lot of tcrritory, but 
Mr. Strand covers wcll. 

Bill Smith, that handsome h,d in the C.lI' 
Office, hilS accepted the position as clerk at 
Othello starting May 16th. 

Walter Holt bas resigned from the store de
partment and has accepted sonle sort of n white 
colJar job at the Court Housc which carries 
with it less work and Inore monl:Y. An:: somc 
people lucky or arc they more <.IcserviIlg than 
others? 

Two months ago we annouilced a beauty can.. 
test for the office girls. Each full sized, UI1

smoked cigar was to count 1000 votcs. Helen 
Ray won thc contest with a total of 250 votes. 
Thanks Eddie. 

Ru~sell Nash is fussy ahullt CtluipJl1enL For 
a piano he prefer:; a Baby Grand. In typewrit
ers-well, hc prefers all Oliver. It has such ;t 

sentle touch and is so lJuicL \Vith his radio, 
he has his head set and will never permit a loud 
speaker in the house. His fovorite song is "I 
y,:ant a lily."· He's slippin' too. 

Scooped Up in the Cinder Pit at 
Bedford. Ind. 

By Red 

Well we've been abscnt for a long time but 
at last we are back again, ready to lct the rest 
of you know Bedford is still on the map, so 
here gocs. 

General Forcman and Mrs. W. A. French 
were most agreeably surprised Monday evening, 
April 27th, when a number of their friends in
vaded their home, with well filled baskets, in 
honor of their 12th wedding anniversary. Those 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Kubeck, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cropp and Misses 
Lola IIaverly and Margie Brown. A delight
ful evening \,'as spent ·in music and conve,.sa~ 

tion. 
Mr. anI! Mrs. George Smith were very pleas

antly ren}indcd of their 37th wedding a.nniver
sary \"hcn their home was itt vadcd Frid:;,~' evc
ning, 1vlay 1st, by it number of friends and rt:la
tives. Those· present werc, Mcssrs. and J\Ies
,!;omes W. A. French, Harry IIughes, F. C. 
Kubeck, W. E. Cropp, Earl Wible and daugh
ter Mary Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and 
Misses Lola Haverly anJ Margie Brown. 

The C. M. & SI. P. Employees' Social Club i5 
now th(~rollghJy ofg-;l1li7.ed. The officers <lrc D:t
",id Long·, ;' .,idel1t i Clydt' M:l:-:nn, vice~pre~i

dc·nl j J:tnlt-s St·JI:lrs, :-'It',rt'l:lry, :llltl 1\1;11'.~·it· 

BrnWll, lrr'<I:Hlrt·l'. Till'!'\;' art' '21 n:ll\les lIn the. 
ch:lrtcr roll aud we hop\' S()OJl to have every 
t"mployce cnrollt.:d) as some good times are as
sured. 
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The C. M. & St. P. is represented on the now domiciled in a residence on North Ken I. 

Twilight Baseball League of the Stone City 
by. Mgr. Ewing and his bunch of ball tossers. 
And say they 'ure are not hard to look at in 
thos~ new whitt: suits. 

. ';.:.,. "l;lchinist inspector's helper \..1 
the 1st Ll.. '. I- ::;;",; ~~lIring car stokl1 
the other night ... 1.>. .... • located In Bloom
ington the next day. Tough lUC.~, Everctt~ 

In the first game of the Twilight League sea
son we suffered defeat at the hands of the Shea 
Donnelly aggregation.. Casey pitched a splendid 
game for us but the hoys were not exactly up 
to form that night. final score was 4- to I, 
favof of Shea Donnelly. 

Wonde; how Op Henderson wonld feel if he 
ever got to the shop before 7 o'clock some 
morning. 

Jack RodIer ought to h,,'e "some fishing". 
story to tell now. 

Old Shylock said "A D,niel! A Daniel come 
to judgment," but Shorty says that's nothing, 
one has/also come to him. Fred, I I pounds. 

The little son of Mr. and IVlrs. Calvin Tun
gate undcrwrnt a minor operation at the office 
of the Bedford Clinic, May 5th and is reported 
doing well. 

Quick I Watson the needle! VIc's .iust about 
solved the mystery of the accident to the cab of 
engine- 2956 recently. Curley Allen 'was firing 
the '56 the day of the accident but 'they say a 
certain gassy fireman hild been on her for two 
or three days previous and that the gas had 
accumulated on the .fireman's side and when 
Curley struck a match to light 3 cigarette it 
exploded. Sounds reasonable, doem't it. 

We sure copped the second game of the sea
son, evening of rvlay 5Lh l by shutting out Falt
Carvers to the tune of 1+ to O. McFarland was 
on the mound for us and he certainly did a 
goo.d .i ob of it, pitching a no-hit l no-run game 
and striking out ten men. 

Captain "Dutch" Gosewehr was hit by n 
pitched ball both the first and second time he 
CJme to bat in the second ,gamc. "Dutch" was 
also knocked out in the first game when the 
pitcher hit him in the ear, trying to catch him 
off first base. 

Say; you ought to sec ·l'vIgr. Ewing- pull some 
of those grand stand catches wa}' out in the 
right garden. That old boy's there and don't 
forget it'. And incidently Floyd slightly re
sembles the Babe both as to size and the way he 
handles the stick. 

In conclusion, we ·miKht say, if you like to 
read this chatter, why not drop a few ncws 
noted out in the cinder pit onc(" and oceasion.:l1ly 
for us to scoop lip? 'We'd appreciate it. This 
time the only help we got came from the clerks 
for which we extend our thnnks and also say 
"Thanks" for your valuable time spent reading 
this. 

EXT R A 
May Il.-Mgr. Ewing and his ball tossers 

smothered the undcfeated Ingalls team at the 
Speedwa)' pO"k diamond this afternoon hy a 
score of 9 to 2. Bartlett, Ingalls' much touted 
pitcher, W.1S baIted freely throughout the game 
Thr boys ll)nk better ("vt"ry dJy and are sure 
going to milkc some Ol1l.' sit up and take notice 
before the close of the season. 

Catcher Torrey is there, all wool and a ydrd 
wide. Heard an Ingallite say to another, "I 
sure envy E\ving his catcher.)) 

~·e're certainly glad to see so many of the 
boys coming Ollt for thc..'sc f!am~s. Support goC'~ 

~ long way and don't forget it. Every fore ... 
man at this afternoon's game except Smith. 
Come on fellows and don't think it's against 
the law to "whoop 'er up'J 3 little. 

S. M. East 
R. G. E. 

L. Grall, Operator at Austin, has now moved 
his family ofI of the farm. Last week he dis
posed of his property west of Austin and is 

wood A venue. 
Understal.": Ta1.:{ was ill a terrible hurry to 

see a fire onc .:lay +lOt long ago and it c<?st him 
in the neighborhood of Twelvc Bucks. Be carC
ful where you park the Chev in the fllture . 

Leona Heidtke, daughter of Section Foreman 
Bernard Heidtke, w"· taken to a St. Paul Hos
pita! 001 April 22nd. Reports are to tbe effect 
that she is getting along nne. 

On May 1st, Chief Carpenter Auge and Fore
man Ed Post were on a bridge inspection ~Ollr 

of the St. Cbir Rranch. Near Pemberton their 
motor cor was hit by an automobile. Both 
gentlemen received several bruises, :VIr. Augc 
being confined to his home for sevet'al·days. We 
are glad to report no serious injuries and th~lt 

both men are on the job at' the present writin,.. 
Engineer John Ryel bas returned 'from Cali

fOfnia, where he spent the winter with his fam

ily. He is all ready to take charge of his old 
run on S: M. Passenger. . . . . 

On April 23rd, Bill Smith was hurr)'ing- bac" 
to work after his luncheon hour was nearly ovc,::r, 
and his car collided with another near Cent;·,l1 
School. Bill's little six year old daug-hter ",as 
riding to school with him and was quite badly 
cut up but no serious injuries resulted. vVe nn
ticed that thc old car was absent from its fav
orite parking place for a few days. 

Leonard Jackson has organized a C.' M. S;' 

St. P. Kittenball Team. Thus' far the team has 
not had· very good su·ccess, hJving' lost both' 
games they played, but w,tch them go ':,hen 
they get ,tarted. . 

The S. rvr. Division record$ a derailment dur
ing- the month of March. At Spring' Valley ;cv
t"r<1l carS were df"railed) with damage to the cars 
and track. The trains were delayc'd somewhat 
but we arc gl<ld: to' report no injuries to persons. 

Have yOll secn Herb driving" aboLlt in his new 
car? It sure is some bus. I kno'\\', because I 
had a ride in it. . 

Sympathy is extended to Ray Hoffman, who 
suffered the' loss of hi, mother during the 
month pf. March. 

On April 22nd, Mr. Geo. Beckel, father of 
"filliam Beckel, passed on to the great bc)'onrl 
aftcr an illncss of only a few hours. Sym::
pathy is extended to the bereaved family. 

011 April 22nd a thief entered thc depot at 
Grand Mcadow and got aWj"y with a vcry small 
SlIlll of JTIoney. The Agent says it is' a poor 
sport that will leave no clue. 

During the month or March a paint crew was 
put on to paint "P the S. M. Division. They 
started their work at Ramsey and have done a 
vcry good job. The gang is now located at 
Albert Lea. Understand the Au,tin depot is 
to h<1ve a new coat this year too. Hurr:ly. 

Say, vVhitney, Herman i, still ravin!t about 
the beauty in the "Last Man on Earth." 

Iowa Division 
Ruby Eck"'m' 

Henry Leintz, known to alI the round housc 
employees and other Milwaukee folks at Perry 
...~ <:Oad H LC'intz, died 'at the family home, 
..6_pr i:. 25th) following a short illnE'ss.· "Dad" 
h;1S l"'cen on the roundhouse force for many 
)'e:.rs'l~ Two sons) Harold and Hollis) are brakc
men at Perry. 

Reports of the preliminary steps towards the 
or.,.anization of the Council Bluffs chaoter of 
th~ iViilwaukee woman's club indicate that the 
chapter will start out with a good membership. 
Mrs. M. Gallagher, wife of the Terminal 
Trainmaster, called tht' ladic~ together :It her 
home to take the ini~i31 steps in the m:ltter. 

H. F. Gihson, who has been acting as Train
master on tbe East Iowa Divi:;ion, was made 
nssist:lnt superintendcnt with headquarters at 
Perry on May iirst, takin!t the place of L. A. 
Turner, who was transferred to thc Marion po
sition. 

Conductor L. G. Honomichal and family 

jSpokane and Eastern 
'Tr~st C0I!1pany 

SPOKANE/WASl-f; 

Capital &Surplus $1,250,000;00. .' .... 
. .,. . 

!'The Banking Hom~ .()f 

RaUr.oad Employes 

I1 
'_Checking and Savinas Accounts 
Deposits may be madeby mail.• 

~=====~=============;;;;;!j 

The "M1LWAOKEE" are� 

Using the' Best Locomotive� 
, . 

Piston Rod' and Valve 

Stem' Packing on Earth', 
" 

arid Know It 

hn,"c ht.....CI~' spclHlii'rg -:1 few weeks \vitn 'relativ·es . 

ill Kansas. 
YIi~s Phillis CarhilJ, dautihtcr of cnginc dis

patcher, Harry Carhill, was married the fore 
part of Mar to Lee 'vVeise of Perry. They will 
makt.: th ..-ir homc in Perry.. 

Ralph O."·el15· and Delbert Baldwin made a 
tri'r i'n Apl'il to Fldrida and fro;" there- went 
to' Ct;lJa where they had a most en j oyable visit 

iwith Jack Ahern, who has been making his ., 
home at Ha"an;"l· \",:ith his daughter.· Jack, who ,. 
is now 83 ye:lrs of "!te, is in good health. 

Yardm:1Stcr C. F. vVightman and wife ac, if~ 

comp~nit'd their daut'hter Irma to Chicago the ,~

liHter p~rt of April when thr young l:1dy took .' 
part in a mu~ic contc.::t. y[iss IrmJ I who is .1 

student at Dr:lke Vniversity in, Des rvloinr.s) 
won first place in sevcnll contests which en
titled her to p.1rticipate in the contest in Chi-' 
C:1go. 

S. C. Tucker l ;:In extra switchman on the 
Perry Y~H.d forcc l has ptuch.zsct.....~~··half interest 
in :l bottling w.Qrks ~ in_: Pcrrr ._and promises to 
put out some rop.,.f~:lt· is pop . 

1\,[rs. Frank B'"iyard·. di~d 's';'Jdcnly " at'· the i 
;,\famili home in Pen'y May' f3tli.· She had not 

been In t:"0od·· flealtlp for srimc··time· bllt seeming
ly W:15 feeling ;!.s.' well as usual when Frank was 
c:llled for an ri11'!Y morning train and insisted 
that he make the trip. Shortly after his train 
had left Perry shc was stricken and died before 
her physician or f:nniIr could he summoncd. 

TvIrs. R. F. Robin~on, mother of naggag-cman 
Charles Havward, died at the family home in 
Perry. rhe latter part of April. Ch"les was 
with !)is mother for several weeks before her 
dealh. 

Mrs. L. A. Turner, president of the Perry 
chapter of the Milwaukee Woman's dub) was 
the g\lest of honor at a social given May Sth. 
Mrs. Turner moved back to Marion last month 
and the party was given as a farewell courtesy 
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to her. Bridge and five hundred were playt'(! 
and a large percentage of thc mcmbership of' 
the club was out. The ladies presentcd Mrs.Il _V"KJ tJJ Excelsior SPlines 
Turner with an electric urn 35 a token of their 

!:.~~':~
 
rid, Iron Kansas 

City, Mo., on three 
princiPal railroads 
and interurban lines. 
Safety husses every 
30 minutes. 

A LL the natural advantages of Excelsior's l&,nous mineral waters 
fi and baths are here available, amid beautiful surroundings and 
comfortable, home-like conditions; and in addition, t2e expert advice 
and services of our carefully selected staff are at your disposal at 
very nominal cost. 

The beneficial effects of the health-giving waters of Excelsicr 
Sprin~s, and their success in the treatment of stomach, liver, kidney, 
intestmal troubles, and rh~matism, are universally known. 

The ilIustratioll above shows the McCleary Sani~~rium, one ·of the 
largest and most complete institutions of its kind in the LJnited States, 
devoted exclusively to the treatment of chronic stomach a;1d intestinal 
troubles, piles and rectal diseases. Nowhere else will you find more 
ideal conditions fer rest and health building than are combined here 
in this-the leading health re!1Ort in the middle west. 

Write for booklet giving details of our facilities 
arnd methoda of treatment. . Address: 

MCCLEARY SANITARIUM 
151 st. Loms Blvd. Excelsior Spr-ings, M.<Jl" 

Our system of 
laboratory analy
o';s and control 
a5S11rcs uniform 
of material. made 
right for VOUi" 

watel' conditions. 
Constant, rC6"lilar 
a f? P 1i cation nil 
basis directed will 
guarantee you the 
desired results. 

Dearborn Chemical Company� 
310 South Michigan Auenue� 

CHICAGO� 

appreciation of the work she had done in or~ 

ganizing the chapter and making it the succeSS 
that it has been. All the Perry folks regr~t 
to sec the family leave Perrv. 

Engineer S. E. Stoner a~d f3milv \\'ere in 
Lanark thc fore part of May to heJ~ hi, unclc 
cclcbrate his 91 st birthda,·. 

Miss Edna Narver, daughter of Conductor 
John Narver of the west division, was married 
April 3rd at Los Angeles, to Martin J. Flynn 
of that city. Edna ha' been in the west for 
some time. 

Leona!·d Anderson, \\"ho has: been clerk to 
the local storekeeper at Perry for SOll1C time) 
has been promoted to the position of Chicf Clerk 
to the division storekeeper at Maso;, Cit)'. Clif· 
ford Taylor takes Leonard's place at Perry. 

Plans arc being made for the Third Annual 
Picnic of the Iowa Divisio'n railroad men. The 
,./:tte of the picnic this year is June 20th and 
the place is P,'rry. Perry has had the picnic 
before but owing to tbe present train ~~hed

utes it is the most convenient location) for both 
the Atkins and Council Rluffs railroad folks, 
~o the bi,!-t doing>s will be here. The picnic this 
YC:lr will be bi~'gcr and bettcr th:lI1 ever) and 
all railroad r:mployees from Council Bluffs to 
.7YIarion arc invited. 

Hob Uric, night roundhouse foreman from 
Council !lluils, spent May 12th in Pcrr)' look
ing after some chickens as he has rented a placc 
where he Gin r;lise a flock 'Jnd wanted somc 
blooded birds, so came to Perry for them. 

Conductor Francis Cummings l :Ind Switch.. 
mall \VIll. Tho:L and Jen)' Cummjngs, \v(~n: aU 
called to Jlradford, Pennsylvania, May 14-th, 
b)' the de;(th of a relative, Mike Cummings, 
\llho was a construction supervisor 011 the Eric, 
and who was killed at Erie on Ma)' 13th. 

Clarence Anderson) first trick clcrk at the 
Pcrry roundhouse, has taken a !e;!\'e of abscnce 
for thirty d:lys or more and will go to Des 

~I.oines,. DlIring his ab6cnce Jake 'Yagncr, thc 
LlIrd trick m:!J1) moves lip to first .Jnn Ho\val'd 
Whitlock works the third shift. 

Miss Gertrude Legl'old, daughter of Lars 
L·..... gvold of the R. and B. dcpartment~ was mar
ried :\-lay 2nd at Grand R"pi~s, Michigan, to 
G<,or~re Keckler of that place. The)' spcnt their 
IHHwymoon with the bride's parents in Perry. 

Iowa division folks werc glad to learn of the 
pl"Olllotion of Joe Rodenberger which brought 
l:;m back to a position wherc he comes to tIu: 
:Il\.,"a di\"jsiol1 no\\' and thcn. Toe formerly 
\~'()I"ked on the Iowa division wh~1l he was ; 
{1'C1\"cljn~, engineer but has been at Hensonville 
fur the last few ,·enrs. 

\:Jrs. .J11111l·S \V;lgne-r h:1$ gone to Excelsior 
Springs, Mo" to spend a few weeks taking
(!",v;ltl1lent for thc rheumatism which has becn. 
hothering' he!" for sume time. 

Operator R. E. Fitzgerald, of the Pc:-ry yardII :,ffiL'C forcc, was called to IVfinne:'polis tbe 14th 
{~f rYfay by the serious illncl;s of h.is Jallghl~r 

Charlotte, J. F. I..,iJJd/)1('il)f relicved him. 
COildlh.'tor Clyde l.."lterh:lck ;lud famiJv .:ll\d a 

II "·m!!.' of other r;lilroad folks.; went to tIle fam

i ;.y hOllle of Sam Lindsay, !Vhy 3rd, to help that 

11

i,cntlcl1lan celebrate his 74-th birthday. Sam willi 
h·.' ~cmcmber("J by tbe older railroad emp!oy<:s il6 

1)(' worked lit the Perry roundllOll£c fur a good 
many years. 

; The fihops ;Jnd roundhouse at Perry received 
their annual spring coat of white W<l6h the last 
f,f April :.lnd things Jt)()Jted ~lcaner from then 
0Jl. 

!YI:lchinlf1ts CI:lI'('nc(" :"tile! Tn'in ,Duittman were 
C~tllt'd to Duhu'lue tht~ taut.... " part of April by 
{!"It· de:\th of thl'ir younger hrother Eldon, who 
\\":IS :l mflchinist :tppn>nticc in the DlIbuqlll~ shops. 

Tht> low:] divisinll klS been handling a IlUI1I

bel' uf solid sheep trains during the 1l1L'l1ths lJ~' 
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April and 1\1ay) all of which n:ccivcd good runs 
over tIll..: t\VO clivisio!1G. 

Conductor J. i\1. RCL'l 11:'.~: been in !\'li11 ne.. 
apo!is to the O. R. C. Convcntion for a fp;v 
weeks and SwitcJlJllan 1J, O. T;I~'!or was in 
Cleveland to the B. of R. 1~. COI1\'cntiol1, hav
ing gOlle as c1ckg;!tcs from the Perry lodges. 

John R. Vallequdtc, of the ,\J!:mil1:I l"ollnd

hou::~c forre) di{'~! at the IOW<2 City hospitlll th~ 

latter part of J'~pri,ll follo\ving" ,I short illne~s. 
Ill' \V;]S n mcmbc'r of Perry d:vision of the B. 
of L. E. and th"t lodge had charge of the fu
neral serviccs. 

River Division News 
J11. iLl. 

Engincl,:r Fritz i\'brillL' of i\Ienolllollie has 
bCTil m~lkillg some \',o~ldcrful discoveries lately. 
lIe h:ls f()llll,j :l ,hal)P? fishing ground \dlCIT 

there is onl~/ ODe hotel, but tllere arc running 
bell-bo),s in every r00111 and tllc)" get what they 
.so =t ftcr. It has :1 popdaticn whose frcncrosity 
and hospitality ()ftcn comptetely sLlf:'ger the 
newcomer. 'This phc(: ]l<lS i}O teicgraphic facili
ties Jnd the l11:Jil :Jcrv!c:.: is hibriolls:y pnor. It 
}l;IS ;m l'.H:ellcnt Ji:dl n?i~r~,ct with fresh l'h1)'
mcnts fr~)jjl ~he ~(I;5:;is~ippi daily. Anyone de"· 
siring to yi:;it thc plac(': hdt.~~l' t:,:.. t in t'llh:h with 
IVIr. ]V[ariilc JOi" I kn(n'O' th<1t there are nne trout 
found at thi~ pb:cc. 

font Gi!bc;t~ \\'h0 y;a::; injured \... h-;:n Ill' feit 
from ;[11 eng-inc at i\'k:~OI::DH:~,~ \I:as t;"!!.:!:.'n to Chi
C:l~Q-O for medic:.! trc::tm'~llt. lEs lluny friends 
\yish him a safe recovery. 

The Pi!c Driycr is :It \';tld~ at St. P;nd witli 
the 00pning- of the- Pi~)s Ere Yard, The River 
Division \"~"i!l tcrl1lina~c :!t - this p1a-:c wlIen the 
wor!.;:, has becn complctcd_ 

A Nortln':c:,tcrn tr::in detoured over the Rivcr 
Di\-isiol1 from LJ. Cro~sf: to :\1inHeapo!is YCGter~ 

d"y. 
iVIr. Cro·,Y)cy, Chief Electl'ician of i\lfilwau

kee, v~sited 'Vabashn the past week <lnd looked 
O\'LT tbc \yiring. There is a erc'.',' of electricians 
now at \vork rc-\viring the depot ,Eld all prem
ises. !\jr. Crowley c\lidcntly desires th;lt there 
will be no hoboes ullowed to m;J:ke a gct-aw;1y 
O!.l :1ccount of not sufi1c!cnt light <It this 5tntinn. 

TiH:rc h<lvC bC'cn work trains on the Vla
b:l.:::ha 'Division the past month due to the heavy 
r;\ins which caused wJ~hon$, Tralr..m::l.ster J. 
\V. nlo~,sjng"ham donned his Seven League: R~'ots 

ar~d WO!'kl'd \'cry c-<1rncstly in putting the track 
in sh:l pc for service. 

Elscwhere in the YLlg;lzirl.e v·;ill be found a 
Ficture of the section foreman of thc v;rnhasha 
Division \':ith their RO:lclm;istcr, E. E. :\'IcClel
Jan. 'The occasion being· the ce}ebrati0n of 
thirtY-SC\Tn YC:lrs in thc cmploy of the C. M. 
& St. p, of ~ect(on Forc!11;}!1 Frank ,,,,rile!. 

Engineer Jerry }VIcGraw visited his home 
folks in Chicago during his I<1Y oft' the past 
week. 

Conducto,· Fit7-wate,· sllrprlsed a[l" of his 
friends \';11el1 he purchased one of the latest 
typE'S of cars and :l recent mnc!e!. Underst:ll1d 
that the ::::peed limit is unlimited <.lnd is T:ltcd 
unusually high so better step out of thc way 
when you sec Jess coming. 

The Safety First meeting \'V.1S held at ,\Va .. 
ha::::ha with a good ;;ttcnd<il1ce, Supt. L. T. 
Johnston conducted thc meeting in ;l \"(~r:, in~ 

teresting manner. The ncw Safety Flrst man) 
Mr. Brock, who succeeds Mr. Esch, gave an 
interesting talk. These n1cctings are very time
ly especially at this time of the year when the 
traffic is so great. 

D. G. C. F. E. F. Palmer and Mr. Turney, 
D. M. M., called at Wabasha the past week 
and inspected the buildings and premises. These 
gentlemcn are always welcome visitors and their 
suggestions very helpful. 

ROll.ndhouse Foreman John Fleming was 
called to St. Paul the pa,t month owing to the 
serious illness of his mother. At the present 
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writing 1'1rs. fokming is just about the same, 
having' r~ceived a stroke. 

Understand that Engineer Fred Koch has 
\'i~ited the place that lVir. Morinc refers to as 
he had much better luck but of coursc we can
rlOt vouch for that. 

Kansas City Terminals 
s. M. C. 

In spring u young man's f~ll1c)' lightly tU1"lli.i 
tu thou.;..dlts or loyc according to till' pods: bilt 
after they han~ pa"3scd till: }'O\ln,~ s~:!,ac it turn:> 
to tHoughts of gardcl1s, fishing, c1L'anjn.:.~ hOUSL:, 

etc. 
If YOll \\"ant ~!ny 1I.::%ons on n:i;.,:-jllg CUnGl·ll.: 

cdl on Edd,ie Singktun. I Ie ,,':ill gLdt~: im
part t.o YOll) with iillls(r~\v::d k:;:':.c":,~) all the i!l

formation nece:;3ary. 
]\'Iiss i\nc!n'\\"5 h~IS bc'crl a"s:!\' fUf qll;tC a \vhik 

acco~m~ of ;lH att:lck of the BlH.:. "\Ve '.!rl' glad 
to fay she is n-S":lin on the job ~nd i:l betier 
shnpc th;~!l ever to fiJ!bt errors on the expell~e 

bills. 
Joe CipcUa says he nC\Tl' kr:cw KanJas City 

WJ.s so brFc until he h:1c! some leisllre rnoments 
on his v;l~<1tion <!nd looked the old burt:- over. 

Buster Ikem has for:>:lkcn his tlSU;ll pinochle 
g<llT1e at noon and has becn driving· uptown 
l:ltely with a ccrt'ain young lady, a nc\':corncr in 
the office. Those with cxpcricJ:cl: sa)' hc h:ls a 
\'cry b:1d case of lo\-L' sickness. 

There is to bL: an old ::;ctt!ers piu:ic at ChitIt
cothc <lnd Brakcman }"r. F. Bonner \" .. jShl'S to 
:lnnOU:lCC that ,1n up-!o-cLlte hors(' shoe c0!1t('2·( 
\",:i.i1 be held [1t rh:lt time. :E\Tfyone il1'.-itcd. 

Just tunc in tin the - co:~\"cr;;;~tion of Taibuu, 
RaIl and Little Eddie: "Thc fJ:"st batch was so 
good \yc c!idn't l:ct ;l chancc to bottle ;(:." 
"'Vant to round up all your crocks and" crnpt~' 

bottles," \Vondcr what they c:1n be ta 11,; ng
ab0ut? 

The I"lihY<l.ul:.ce f:!lTlily is about to chant~-c it::: 
l1:lmc to the Ford Llmi!y. SeYcn,1 n1Ul'l: i1('\>" 

Henrys were added L!st l11onth, "fiss Clifford 
says Barney Olclfr:::-ld \y;!1 be fo."gottC::l frorn 
r.ow on. 

A fellow fro1,n tLe :\1" K. & T. ;iSleS \yhcrc 
are all the LibC":":~' S~r('ct o:i!'~c hall ~l:lyer~.. 
They are ail here b~t ne:lr1~r :111 of thep1 h,l\-c 
married sin,:e l=tst ::C3.EOl1. j\Ta:':"iazc b1~ m;!cc 

quill: a ch:1nge in some of the bf)~,~2. NDW" in
stc"d of ball, etc.; its g:l rdcll: clIicken~, hUllSC

cleaning, etc. 
The IVlarch winds of KailS[1S didn't ha\"l~ a 

Ithing on the - \yinds of i\Fri!. Th~y hie\'.' Ch:.!(-: 
';lie ,~rright's mustache off. Some v.'ind. 

D. C. \Vhitc is a golf bug for sure. Ire h<1s 
almost :lrrived at the point where you quit 
swearing when you slice on out in thL: rOESh. 

Wisconsin Valley Division News 
Lillian 

Warren Munger· Heise was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Heise on March 21st. Mrs. Heise 
was formerly Miss Medo Jean Munger. Con
gratulations are extended to the proud parents. 

Mr. Gust Olson) out' janitor) has been quite 
seriollsly ill. He has been laid up more or less 
during the winter but had recovered sufficiently 
to take up .h·is duties, when he ag-ain took ill 
with inJluenza. At this writing he has improve,! 

some, but it will oe sometime hC'fore he will bc 
able to resume hi::; dutic::.. 1\'1r. George Kainz is 
filling ~hc V;l(;\nl'Y during- NIr. Olson's absence. 

The :lppe;HancL uf the office has been very 
much imprflH'd by having uniform lights in
stalled over. c:lcl1 ch::sk. This is very much ap
preciateJ by the ,entire office force, both in the 
Superintendent'::; ofJice and freigh~ department, 
;~s well ;IS the tlisp:lt.chcr's force. It will not bc 
lH.·cessary to' CVt~r again coniplTl~n about poor 
Jiih[~. 

We rccc+·cd word that Miss Nell Redlich was 
)~ctt:,i;t~ijl ,·l;l:Jl:ried in Chicago,. where she has been 
employed' fo\: the pOust S(".;cral years. Nell was 
cmplo:,'l'd in the freight department, ground 
floor) beforc lC;1\:ing- for Chicago) :.lnJ is very 
well known among the railroad cirde. 

E_ J. Gr:l!J;}!l1 Jeft for <;'lcvcl:lnd, Ohio, v"herc 
he "\\"i! I ;Htn,d <l Glllvcntion of thl:' O. R, T. 
He \1.':15 accump:t'lied by his wife am.! family 
;1nd they l'xped tll l1)akl' an extended trip through 
the e:lst b~furc: rC'turhing to Wausau. 

Oll Friday, ~Vi.IY 8th, occurred the death of 
i\Jrs. Erdman Smit.h at thc \;\"!JlISJU Tvkmorial 
Il():;Diud, A b:lb.v d;~L1~:btcr was born to ]'VIrs. 
Smith Oll :\pril 22nd. She was getting along 
spk:~JidJ)' \\ hCll in!lt:CI1/-.l set ill which caused 
hl'Y ,death, "BL"~ides .d1·~ infant ch'ilcl she lc:ilVC5 

:l c!:<llghtc':' Ruth, aged 1 rear, her husb:1nd and 
parents to rnOllrn hel" death. 'lVIr, Erdman Smith 
h::r he-en l'mplf)}TJ as br<lkcDlan on the Wiscon
::~n Val!cy f)!v;~'ion for se\'c:":l1 years <lnd the 
cl11ployccc extC"nd :,ymp;lthy iiI his time of trou
ble. 

l\'fr. Fnmk Duvil' underwent .i 'very p<l:nful 
opcrai i!J11 on his r.i,!:ht i1:mnb on "account of an 
injury" rV(l'!vl:d Oj~ April. 20th. I-Ie h:ld t!lC 
misfortl.:ne. to h:1VC his thumb struck with an 
t:ight ounce sledgc. 

Kenneth Stofl is bUllding a very novel new 
garage) on the order of a two st"II roundhouse. 
I lis fathcr is .assisting' him in the erection of 
88me. 

Oliver '~lhittington has a record of replacing
hra::-sc3 faste;" than h<!$ ever been kno\vn before_ 

Charlcs ScI:l;ef has one good t'econd hand 
FnrJ for ::::;de "'for ~~SO,OO. Terms-$10,OO 
d-n\',')1 J.nd $S'.OO pcr month, Call at 201 Short 
St!"eC"t. 

P;1t O:lnbe:-:; \';ddcd four spokes in Dick 
Rdit7")~; whcd 'in 15 minutes. Good work Pat. 

The .freight ]wuse men have organized a ball 
tc::rn and ha'.'e h;l.d s(:verJl exciting g;1mcs. \Vith 
some ~o()d !l:1rci pr,:ctice they expect to win one 
or t\VO ~am(:8 at least, 

Mr. Arthur Roloff was married to Lillian 
Graveen on. Saturday, :\-Iay 9th. Mr. Rolon· is 
cmpl(l~Td in the warehousc. I lis co-workers all 
turned out for the cll:lr!\'ari :-Inri pl"yeo a live· 
Jy tl!l!~ for which the had [0 pay $.1.00. Frank 
S:tys they bOt!f-ht chocolate bars and pop and 
had a g-oC'd time. The couplc w;"\s present with 
n ver.~- pretty ,?;ft by the warehouse employes, 
Congratulatio:1s and bcst w~shes for a long 
and happy ,';cdded life. 

Iowa East Division and Calmar Line 
J. T. Raymond, . 

"v. J. Tarner attended the National Con
vention of' the· .JL-othl'rhood of Railway Clerks 
at K;lllsas City, representing the clerk., on this 
dj~.'isiol1. 

Born, "·".'\pril 17th, to Agent and M"s. W. T. 
nr~£"ht of Elwood) a d;lt:ghter. The Maga
zinc. extends congratu!;'tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Curtis have arrived at 
lvlarion from a several m0!1ths' pleasant so
journ III Californill. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Scown of Marion, arc 
spending a vacation of six weeks in Washing
ton and California. 

Mrs. Charles LeRoy visited her mother who 
has been ill at her home in Webster, Minn. 

Agent M.· E. Burns of Green Island, was off 
duty a few days on account of illness. R. E. 
Till·r relieving. 



SIMPLICITY 
The Buckeyo Yoke is cast in one piece and. 
all other conditions being- equal. it is there
fore stronger than any other cast steel yoke 
of equal weight composed of two or more 
parts. 

t·__• 
THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

'S u\V l"ork-Chlcago-St. Paul-LouJsv1l1e- London 

I!I EstablisJied 1889 

Ed.Bulfin &Son 
Commercial and 
Railroad Printing 

355-357 East Water St. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

"PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE" 

Burdett� 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co.� 
309 St. JOhDS Court-PIsODe Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
~ 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen
acetylene welding and cutting 
apparatus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators 
and goggles. COJj1plete stock 
carried for immediate ship
ment. 

CAMP E:OUIPMCNT 

COMFORT 
On your camping trip is assured if 
)'OU have the proper tent and eql1ip
ment. Our Catalog and camper's 
guide will put you on the right road. 
Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

GEo·B·eARPEIlTER.&eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Operator Mac Stewart of Oxford Junction, 
was off duty for several weeks account of ill· 
ness. M. F. Kelly relieving. 

J. M. Oxley spent a couple days on division 
at Marion and Davenport in connection with 
Ihe rules examining. Mr. Oxley has many 
warm friends in the vicini)¥ who arc glad to 
greet him on these visits. 

Operator F. W. Bowers, of Sabula, and wife 
atlendcd the funeral of Mrs. Bowers' aunt at 
Lake City, Minn. 

J. L. Franz, of Chicago, spent Sunday, May 
10th (Molhers' ~o)') at Marion visiting with hi, 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fox have returned from 
a three weeks' visit in Turlock, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taylor visited several 
days with friends at Marshalltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Holdorf ond their 
two daughters visited relatives in Milwaukee. 

Miss Clara San'dhall of Montevideo, Minn., 
visiled several days with Miss Sylvia Peterson 
at Marion. 

Mr. and Mr,. Harry S. Scampton retnrned 
to Marion April 27th from California where 
they spent Ihe winter. Mrs. Scampton spent 
severol weeks in Honolulu and. also visited her 
siSler at Salt Lake Cily enroute home. 

Charles Dewald and J. C. Neblung were 
business visitors in Chicago the lotter part of 
April. 

Miss Blanche McGuire spent her vacation 
visiting at Manning, Iowa. 

H. B. Chrislianson went to Sioux City May 
1st as Assistont Engineer S. C. & D. Division. 
J. W. Prior is his successor with E. L. Sin
clair's force at Marion. 

Mr. ond Mrs. L. A. KJumph of Marion, 
spent a two weeks' vacation visiting reLltives 
in Los Angeles, Calif. 

Agent C. S. Morton, of Hopkinton, was 
away on a short vacation. F. E. Sorg reliev
ing. 

Mrs. Mortin J. Flanigan went to Council 
Blu.fls April 29th to assist in the organization 
of a Milwaukee Women's Club. Enroulc she 
visited with her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heinzelman of Perry. 

H. F. Gibson has been appointed Assistant 
Superinlendenl at Perry. He has been Train
master on the Eastern Division· for the past 
,'ear and has been quite successful. Mr. Gib
$on thoroughly understands the railroad game 
and h;lS also made man)' friends on the Divi~ 

sion who 'wish him continued success in his new 
field. He has not gone very far away and 
\VC hope to see him often. 

Dr. F. S., Skinncr wcnt to Omaha April 23rd 
to attend a conference of railroad surgeons. 
The chief surr:eons of the five railroads enter
ing Omaha, The Milwo"kee, U. P., C. R. J. 
& 1'., Wabash, and C. & N. W., will give ad
dresses and Dr. Carl R. Werndorff of the Vni
versit)' of Vienna, will demonstrate the use of 
plaster paris dressings. 

Miss Idelle fullerton has been transferred 
to the Roadmaster's office as clerk to Road
maSler Geo. Barnoske. , 

Passenger Brakeman John Cone of Marion, 
deserves comrntndation for securing two first 
class ticke:lt Marion to Chicago. 

Floyd Ozburn iiring on Train No. 94, May 
12th, was quite badly scalded on the leg l>y 
water from squirt hose at Monticello. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neblung, at 
Marion, Mo)' 9tb, an eight pound son. We ex
tend congr:ltu!:ltions. 

A.!!ent N. K. Driscf)ll) of Riggs, went to Mil
w:lukee for :111 operatiun and h;lS returned home 
much henefitted. 

Operatl~r B. C. Sr!vd('r, of Indian Creek, was 
abScl;t f,g a CI)Uplc.: \\:e.~ks account of illness and 
l",s resumed work. R. Wink was relieving. 

Born, to Agent and Mrs. J. N. Hutchins, 
Spr:"glleville, a baby girl. Hearty congr.tu-
Iationi. 

Conductor Chas. Carrington was called to 
San Francisco, April 28th, on account of the 
de.th of a sister. The Magazine extends sym-, 
pathy to the family in their bereavement. 

L. A. Turner has been transferred to Marion 
as Trainmaster and is receiving a hearty weL
come from the m.ny old friends with whom he 
was associated for so many years in Milwaukee 
service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. Hewitt of Marion, 
left Marion May 15th, visiting at San Fr.n
cisco and Los Angeles, returning vi. ,the Grand 
Canyon and Denvel', Colo., were absent three 
weeks. 

Conductor F. B. Cornelius attended the Na,· 
tional convention of the Brotherhood of Rail
woy Conductors at St. Paul the iirst part of 
Moy. Conductor F. S. Craig was on his run 
during his absence. 

Mrs. Alice Cornelieus of the ·Master Mechan
ic's Office, is taking her vacation. Leonard 
Taylor is working in her place. 

A baseball game was played at the Athletic 
Park at Marion, May 14th, between the Mil
waukee office forces and the: business men of 
Marion, the Milwonkee leam was defeated by 
score of 8 to 5. The fielding of "Chuck" 
L~lird at short, and the pitching of "Speed)) 
Prior and the hitting' _,UHf base running of 
((Home Run" Munson featllred. 
The longer on this earth we live, 
And weigh the various qualities of men, 
The more we feel the high, stern-featured 

beauty 
Of plain devotedness to dilly, 
Steadfast and still, nor paid by) mortal praisc. 

-James Russell Lowell. 

Splinters from Wooden Shoe 
lJrown:c 

The main feature this month is the Stangle
ville parly. 

Cecjl, our' worthy cashier, surely missed hi!) 
calling. Whal he ,hould have been was a so' 
cial leader. When it comes to having parties, 
real successful parties, just leave it to Cecil. 
We hod a bunch of 41, mostly all railway work
ers, a few outside guests were prcsent. 

"Mr." Frank Bracket and Jack Cassien, two 
"bosses," also Jim Woodward and Ray Zim
merman were the entertaining committee. What 
Fr'lIlk didn't Ihink of OIlC of lhe other three 
did. 

This party was a chicken supper at Stangle
Yil1e. \Ve took an orchestra along and spcnt 
Ihe evening dancing. .1 im and Kitty had a pie 
racc) of coursc, Kitty won, ten cents. A der
rick was necessary to help Ma~~ie up after her 
"light lu,nch" but we were all satiGiied by 11 Jo. 
P.� M., her dinner was well settled. 

~'e could write a book on the good time cvery~ 

one had if we had room. .. 
Mr. C. W. Bush and Mr. Gene Frazer ,were 

invited but were too far away from Green' 
Ba), to attend. We hope to h",c them on our 
next party, for there sure will bc anothe,' one 
soon by everybody's request. 

Our committee of four had a tug of way. If 
you want to know what was at the end ~f the 
tug you will have to 'lttenu our next party. We 
may find the same instrument. 

Pete Moierle and Cii·jf Lande were kept 
rather busy putting ice in the watl?'r, for it"\vas 
a rather warm night. Clara from the shops, 
claims she had the best smcller for "ice \"'ter" 
in the crowd. 

SIan also attended our party and both Stan' 
and Clara want to be invited to our next party. 
'Ve hope to have another one soon flud \.,.ill not 
add a special invite to Johnny Sulliv;lIl, aI80 
10 all}'one clse who wants to have a real honest 
ta good ness good time.' 

Plc:lsc. please come and see our lIe\\.' freight 
office) :dl dressed lip in :l br:lI)u new dress. Hut 
Ihis doesn't me;ll) i\'lei Thompson on 'the 14-:h 
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beforo 3 :00 P. M. and on the 29th, wCoit till 
the 15iil and the 30th, l..."!cl) it will 5tiil DC new 
paint. 

AH the rO;ld men pClssed ;] good CX:lm on Rull:':5 

and Time card this spring. ~olicc how thl:y 
make the time since the new time table (time 
out. 

Ditpatcher C. B. Ch,'oney h" turned in his 
open Studebaker and gr2hbeJ off a doseJ Hud
son. Carley said the Study w;]. all right, but 
you know he is One of these up-to-date birds 
and he likes the Balloons ;lS they look better. 

The new time table on the Division W:1S just 
like a sprlr.g house cic(llling ~nd a nnv coat of 
paint. W. H. Ticrnc'Y says en~l"yth;ng- !; 0'1 

tin1e in the Green !3;lY YJrd) but you l';lFr·.V how 

Ticrney is. 
John M. Sticn has quit Channi!lg and has 

movcd to thc cit)". fie is through \\ ith the 
woods :1Ild will tryout iVlil\\".Il:kce for ., while. 
He is on Conductor R:lwley 1:; rUlI. 

Conductor RJw!t:y h;1S Ilh)\'l,J to Elkhart L::Ikc 
to spend the summers there and the \\"in~ers ill 
California. He put in two months of last 
winter in California and ci:lir,l15 it is the only 
pl:icc. 

Mr. C. H. Kempler is taking- a couplc of 
weeks off and 1\,1,·5. Kemp:"cy <lnJ he ;l.rC visit
ing old friends :n Iow;.I :lnd aIs:) dO:ilg ;] Iia!c 
fishing for cat fi3h 2nd pC.H!S in th:.:: 01:1 :vlis
siiisippi. 

Conductor A. A. J\rfch'illc i.~ t<lkillg ci:rc of 
hath ring ~1l1d W;lY frci ...!hr SCfYl-::": t!}('!;.c t1<1ys, 

"as he is ::lbout thrau.;:) with p:1sscngcr bll:iill~sS 

for a while. 
Harry 3nd Carl, Conduc.tor !VkggC'l"s and E~1

gincer FO,jle h:H'C the :;:.cconn swi~:-h :'it ~'I·~j"~J.

sha and they are ;!lso taking Cilre of the !:.o(i~\l 

pa rt of the game. 

Sioux City and Dakota Division 
Ii. E. Ols.:·;, 

\Ve thou~ht "summer)) had come a rnonth 
~g-o, but the'" past three \\ecks han": been so cold, 
conjecture runs wild \\"h~n it is tried to fi:;ul"e 

out how in thunder th'2 seasor!s got so b"d~' 

lnixed up. 
Rn;ldm;J,ster G. '·V. ·Vi/rail h~ld :r. r;1thcr "un": 

fortl:n:ltc accident :l fe\," o:tys ag\) when h·.: \"'·lS 

crossing- a brid~c ju:t \,:~",:":t of R~){b('y 0:1 hi::; 
motor "car. Ju~t as he ;lpfHeadied the 'bridge 
the car suddenly burst uut in t1,'.\mc$. !\1r. \V:"::ll1 

stoppeJ and procccJed 1:0 \\':l!k around to th~ 

rear end but in so doing- stumbled and fell off 
fJ~e bridge, alighting Ol~ ;l bJrbl."d \',1i:-c fence, 
b:ldly cutting the ri.;ht h:1'1,d. I--fc h o\.,' t." \'c.-r, 
cr:l\vkd back and with some Jirt :llld gr.:)\·el ex
tinguished the fire and ,";a:kcd to Ro~hcy \,,'here 
his \',:ollilns were gi ven nlf·-:liO:11 att{"!l~inn. 

Agent P. P. $?!ld at COHOll) reports :l ne\"1 

industry. The Cooperatj\"~ Oil C:J. re;:~nt!y lo
cated on our tracks. 

T. B. Knuth, Assistant En.;inc~r, h;1S left 

t~e S. C. &. D. Division, de?:r~i:lg 0:1 J\tby 16t, 
for Chic:l,?o, where he \'."i~l be 3ss0cia:ed \\"ith 

District EngilOocr Jackson's offi:e. \1,1c sllr<:ly 
regret losing "Tony" (as·he ,.....,:; bctter known) 
but wish him e\'ery succss in th,,:: 11':'\\' In''::ttion: 

IVIl'. H. C. Christenson' of th~ 10\,;,1 Di\'ision, 
nIls the v:tcanc" of As~~ist:tnt Enz-i!1eer on the 
S. C. & D. a~d hc is most \','~lcoll1e to the 

"Jargc family of this division. 
Conductor Chas. Alcx:lllder m:td.-: .:l couple of 

trips out to his farm west of the rivc~ this 

month and says everything looks good for <l TI:1C 

crop. 
Switrhm:l!1 Prt'2 Lar30n kind of rllllt>d one 

evcr on us. April 20th) whe:l 'he ;!'!1d ~/ii5'S Vio!ct 
Crolcy of Sioux Falls were quietly marricd. 
Pcte has promised to double the endowment 
of "treats" for so suddenly joining the doublc
harness class. Here's congratulations to you. 

On April 18th thc village of Elm Springs 
",as wiped off the map by a strong wind in the 
nature of a cyclone. The station sign was 
blown down) work of recon-struction w~s start~ 
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cd early the ne:.;t morning- by Section Forenlan 
trhos. Gr;jnde ;'1nd by P..ov~l the thriving village 

"vas b<!ck to norr.l:ll~y ~ncl doing busir~ess ((as 
l:3ual." 

E:1gincman Forcm.1n Henry C. Hurt, Sioux 
F:lI h:" was recently p'resentcd \, itl1 foui nice 
prod-poles from hi~ heipers that he might help 
unlo"d hogs. . . 

Section For:cl11<l11 C . .-\. lsaac.=on :-1110 his moth
er have mov<?d ·ir.to the section dwelling- hll113t.: 

at Burbank. 
Telegrapher Goodell of Cb:ntcr O~lk spent 

the week end in SiouX City. RC;lS0I1S known 
onl)' to himself. 

A#:?nt Hcr;iChb\"'r~crl Charter O<~k, h~:s. jn::"'cd 
the bUilt:h or' golf bu~s :::lJ finds tlu;t he :::a;~ 

I.:::o:k. the n:!ll il~to th:.: riVI..T j\l:"~ ..:., t"':::'~Y as 
:!i,y cf the old i.imcn~. S~etio!l Foreman Jno. 
TJ:om.:cn h:ls alEo tricd l!:~ g;JI11C) bc~i~\'lr:o it 
i:, () .;o{.,d 'Y;lY to cut up the .P"~~'3. 

\Ve rcg:Tl ~l) h:i:;';'" d:ilt (dr old tim;.: f: icn.J 
C. I L S-l;lndii:."!(~, jJump r(p~!irc~' ell !i::: (.~;~ end, 
1:::5 "Csj~~j1("J [:'om h;:3 posi:ion. C11:1&. wj~l be 
f)j;~::l'd :J111l)llH the' hOY3 fn!" he ahv:1yJ had a 

I~uod ~tll~')' to ~c:l. H~ \VitI f::.J l~()m::, .. ~~ld L1kc 
CJ:C of his g;ll'd":-!1, do ~0me (l.f:shin~·~' and tnke 
Efe eaoy. 

Opcr.ltur S:lnborn h~l:.i ~o::or:~ ie, Tripp, S. D" 
,\herl~ he ".silt ~;:): ..I d(}W:l 2:1d trit.:;;:. Gpcr:t:,ol" 
:IJ.::3" r r;1r~S:u;l h.::; i-d::! nnl ~o the l"ast e~ld 

:wd is lW\\, \':;lr!:~I:'r :::::J t~';::k :!t f-l'J:"n!c-. 
Opcrarc'r lklf;r~;;" ~f I iOl"i}!(k, \'.. ;)0 !-::lS hccn 

;:1 f(n'" S.{·,"~:.d !!~r.·:l:h;, l:: J:V'.'/ n:'t~I\":r;n:T to the 
C:'::Cl1t \', h:(!l h~ fl';':ls \'.'ill S~ iib!:.:: ~o :-c:slInle 
\\"0:";: in :i ~hC'l·t tir:1c. 

'(h~ :'c Iat C:1.::r' ;:uw h:I5 i'\l,'O "h:it :.'~;ot ..>n Ollt 
(:f rq.1;~ifl"1 .~::.I O;~~·r.]:~l" I:;.~ l':"~ll'l . ::.u;::;('st:; ,I.;; 

he..ys :J.lO!'.rt tl:J.l )I-i': t:.·· _:::. eq:.l·;) t~1l:'1":f,cl'~'L's ,.','i(:i 

f:~!d ~:L~:~.} !,:; t!:;~y ::::;:"l. :c~ the;~ co:'"c ~;J.d go 
by' t!J:::- ':ariOL.i3 stat:olJ,:"i. 

A:}:\' jl1fOl"I:~ !:i:~:l \\":::1::';] r(,~il ..dil1'::; :h::: work·· 
in~.; of a uC:jj\·~·.r:1 C":,' pl<;J~e cal!} \',"rite en· 

\\" i ~P(~;~:t.:~·~~ t ~l~~ .•: \:;_tj ~~~ :.~:~:j~ !~:\'; ~~, :.:~;;i)~ ~...~ s S;'li~; :.~_ 
fut bidd<:::r fo:- :l:::-":! !:": ::~ at j\·br:1.,.;tn::/ :::", na.:. 
h::s rC$vmed th..: dt::!l"':; of tlnt pD~i:i(';... 

Op(r~!~(;r Vr::clr~'J P.':';:C::Otl, 5. D., \"::10 rc.
cc:-:t;y re-fiG":l .....~, \'.";:~ j"~::,~·,(;d by O.!='c,·ct:::r H:tl',"y 

i'... Sto~"f'r '):1 :':(01:\; ~ !"id~. 

"Jlld·~~:l Oi:ur \:.\~!~;, c~· ~ the RG'I!~'~;lO:!S"': 

fore:.; ;-': S:ot::: :::!!1~·, ~w· ... ~hcj~ \',"i~:l il;~ ;:~:i~d ..(;r., 
h~I\'c ~(J:!;': t~.., ~"'l:lmp1o:\ S!':·;i~g.?, /·.. rk., t.';hcr ~ 
th(;)' \\ i:J ::pt··:d s':':,:Td lr.0:: tlu:. 'Vc ccrt:!in1y 

;":~;;ejth: ~{;::;:~~.:, i~' \:~Ci~::" a:';,·:~;~';.~,t~~'l,~:tt.;: 
factory to all Cc\:-:('r:·J::-~:. "G(jDJ It.:("k to )'ul!, 
Omar.

a':,~~,~ij~:",,~~:;~~'":.'":: L;,~;:, e:~ S~.~~~~~"~;; J~:T ~al~,i;~~ 
c0.11shcd !11:!\~, Pctt.· P;;~n-."'-':'·. b:lj:'~\"C'3 the c::.r!'J 

b!rd will c<ltd! the \'."UP"'!l :lnd is on v;!cnion. . 
Brakeman i\l lai:lI:n f'.iunn, who iCS:CC'.! ;jt 

Sc.otland, depnr:.ed. on ;\i:--:y 7th rOT ~\'rinr:e;1C'o!is 

\·:hcrc hc will recei,-c trc;::tlncnt in ;; hos~;t;.J. 
!\'l r. :f\:!lJ11 n h<!3 not been <~b!e to \\'lJrk f 0r ;umc 
t~mc o\':ing to ~1101' hC':lth, and it i~ ·ho:::"..'·\ b: 
wj!l bc-nefit by the trC:ltmcnt3 alH.i to be cn~i:'dy 

relieved of the trC'ublc. 
fVir. ~\T. E. ·\.,Vhit~ J:;JS t:1kf:Il charge of the 

L'xtra.san.:; that com:nen.:c:d to eurfac~ trJck be
t\\<.'ejl\; r~~· :lHd KCI1\':ood, 1[:. 

OL;r VCler:ln Sectio<! FOi"cman, John MilL:", ,~t 

G;·.1:-..t C::-nt.?f hr~B n:cent:y p:!;"(~~asl'tl a Chc-v:"cl:-t 
sedan. 

;'.!r. E. :\'LdtJllt h2S bee:1 :1n~oi~~e.:i £(',:t:on 
f():TJ"::~:1 at Ar:or, 1',)'.\;1, ;:~,~':! ;vi.:,. E. T~'CI:-.':;:;;;' 

~r;~:lsferr..::ci. to etr, Jr..,.'.:,. 
"D.;tJ:' .F.~:·i·} c.J ~::::: :,).:;;1.': F:dlJ w:;-';";';";:-': 

force, reached his 65th birthday on May 13th, 
and "Dad" S.1JS he stiJi feel, hc is only "30"

Conductor Chos. Alexander say, the rcal 
me,1ning of thrift is stc<ldy earning, v..·ise spend
ing, 8Qne living, careful investing and avoid
ance of waste. 

. The followinE: pupils, child"en of employes 
on this Di\'i,iQ"~' wiJl graduate at thc' close of 

the ~chqels..this se.ason: 

rViiss Fiore!l'::c S't;vers, \.VnsEta, Iowa. 
~-1iss Gwendolyn J. Whi.thafU, .. Scotland, S. D. 
i\lis5 C~l'oJitl"a King, Tabnr, S. D. 
;q r. :]ames F~c, H3'r;'i~b~urg, S~ D. 
Mr_ Andrei\,' Host}'iI'lid, Harrf,liurg'; 
~h. 'Harker Juhii"so", ·tb-rrisbtlh:. 
Mr .. Ricnard . Dc"itf; Ibrrisb'urg~ 
r/jiss ·Violet· Everscn, Harrisburg. 
l\liss Alctha Thomas, Harrisb~rg. 
lVI.iss Fern Norton, Harrisburg. 
Miss.. ""Ima Dempewolf, Harrisburg. 
j\'ra'ter Bud Moore, son of Agent L. G. 

A·ICJC>'l"e. ~;t Tabnr, wishes to announce he will fin
i~:1 the n:-st gr:tde at 5. years.. 

On ;\pril 18th ot the suggcstion of Mr. 
I~J:'l.j~on; Sl!pC'r:nt.'~·~d.cnt, ~")3i-:!\tIollthly Staff 
Lun-.:hcon and Get-Together meeting was inall
"","otel;! at Sioux City. . . 

. .t\\ these fllcctings the. Supervising Representa
(n·c.· ~ . 1!' oJ the \·"'10 tIS , dcportments of the 
Dinsi0!l :lre prrsent) and judging from the 
inter('~t already' 5ho\',:n :it the first two lunch. 

CoIlS which h;I\'e been held it is going to prove 
to be one of r1~e most valuable thing-s for 
tt:e fuod of the Di,~ision. and the r.;Jilr~ad in 
r(':~C"r:d th:H we h:1\t e had for some time. It 
i::: f('lf thc purpose of promotin"g co-operation" 
bc:wccll the ::l?\,cr;!l Dep:;rtments and it also 
scn'f"S to brir!g ~i1 of the dilTcrent Supervisors 
do:::r to.::cthcl", :30 that each one will understand 
the di:tieultil's 'thal ;]re 'confrontcd by the: other 

Oil:: and will r.ukc it pOSJiblc for ~II of liS to 
work wi':h one poi'nt" in ·view, nairie1)i: The 

r!",·ndC'rh;·.t :t;f 1'00% service on this 'Di\;ision, 
~\·:~:c·"l. :~y :tJ1~ \~~y) ~~ the" on.lY article the 'rail
rO;1c! h?s to 'selL """ 

'1 L:, 1:.!~'! 53:C'ty Fi rst' meeti ng wh icll was held 
:It SioL:x City WJS well attcnded. Many good 
!;-Ilgge:;tions were .Jl1ade "and Gco. Fran~i3 of 

SlOt::..: F;d!:3 rcceived llluch applu\lsc for .his g-en
crOlIS remarks. 

Thc .J. V. G. (.Just. l's Girls) Club, Sioux 
F:d!:::, ..J:ol11gosed. of . .fif.teen girls ranging. fr"om 
t!,,, ;.ges of I (1 to 15 years, have adopted thc 
l:S:~f(:~)r First.» movement and J.rc very active 
i~ (lirr)'!ng out S.. fety First. 'This little club 
en:::.rtilincd <It a Safely First meeting in Sioux 
(;:~'s in Dc(-ember, 192'L Former Supt. E. F.: 
Rt.:;:1mc!, chairlllilll of the mectill.g, gave thc" 
,:;ir;5 an excc.llcnt talk on Safet), First, and it"" 
V:;lJ through" th<:'t meeting this club adopted 
HS:l~'l"t)' J.·irst.~' rvIr~. B." B. O!sen is Gliargian 

nf the dub. 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
"Andy''' 

From the CXpI"C::;;;iO:1 !"('~i:':tcred (jll the physi
~Jf:":-:0111Y of P. R. llo!"f,' our weti known Erect-: 
i·ng Fu:"ci1~an, when he urri\'ed on the job lVlon-" 
q~)' morning) ~by II th l we received the hu;)ch 
t~at ~ometh;ng very unllsu~d had occurred, and 
\~'hc:1 he prodLJct=d a box of cigars, we knew it,. 
;lr!d \\"rre ;.dvised of the fact that on Mo~hcr's" 

Day a nine-pollnJ houllcillg baby boy had ar
i'ived at his home. Congratulations PRH, and 
il:3}' he grow to be even a better man that his. 
Jr,d, and that is· ';lying a I)'louthfu!. 

'Vc ..IFI\-c 'a report that Wm. Strinsky, our 
h(l;~erml1k('r forcm~l1) ~is now tal~ing· 'his d<lily· 
(~ozen in the flll'm of nl:)wing ~awns, planting 

dahJi~ls, and :\·:ariolis other botanical ventures. 
Th::t's the stuff "Bill", you know what makes 
l·he .:;r?~s grow green, ::.nd should n1:J.ke :I roar
i ~ ..~ S:.l;::':C':5 .I:oa.:;· the above lines. 

J:1.::'~;s Str<lin, Tinncr :tt T::lcoma Shops, passed 
awa}' rccently, and the Milwaukee employes 
wish to cxtend their heartfelt sympathies to 
the family in their bereavement. 

Ed. Morrison, Tinsmith Ferel1l'an" has been 
i,n the hospital for Some timc as the result of 
an op'er<1tioll) and is at the present writing get-~ 

ting along fine. Bill Summers is taking Mr.' 
Morrison's place during his ab~ence, 
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1:1 J.ICollins· Sons 
• ES"FABLlSt:iED 1678 • 

PRINTERS 
MANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING 
PAPER RULERS, BOOk. BINDERS� 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS, WAX� 
ENQRAVERS. ELECTROTYPERS� 
LINOtYPE COMPOSITION� 

LOOSE LEAF BtND~S
 

MDhicraph Plat..Made From ODr CempooiU•• 
STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS .� ,." 

I
~'T;HE COMPLETE' PLANT,: 

1315 to 13-21 W. CDngrBss St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

,
United States Canada

I 
It CONTINENTAL"I 

011 !'our Policy means

I Guaranteed Protection 

I� for youn;e)f and family when 
a,cciden t or illoel;s stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

~ontinental (J5aSlualt~ 
~ompanp 

(The Railroad Man's Companf) 
H. G. n. ALEXANDER. President 

General Offices, CHICAGO. U. S. A. 
. Canadian Head Office. TORONTO 

-
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1 IiII Flannery Products 

F. B. C. Welded Flexible $t"Ybolt. 

Tate Thr".ded Flexible Staybolt. 

7 aper and Button Head Stays 

Waler Space and Radial SIClY. 

Fumnery are"•• Cup. 

, FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Buildinll 

35%8 forb... St. Pitt.bur..h. P.· 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

~'e!t 43rd Street & Westerfl Ave. 
I 

CHICAGO 
I 

Phone uFayette 1701 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts 
Bridge Bolts 
Lag Bolts 

Things are .;;oin.::; IIp III thr ilir proper now 
since 1\-1r. \Vright, uur iVlaslcr lVlcchanic. 
e1luippeJ his Chalmers coach with baJlu'JI1s abuut 
the size of our power huuse smokestacks. Otto 
Scheutze has also equipped his Buick with bal
loons. Pretty soft. 

We had a little excitement at Tacoma shups 
the other day when one uf the smukestacks on 
the power huuse was taken down and a new 
one put up. Ed. Howell and his gang did the 
dirty work. 

Louk out you poor iish, because our famous 
bass iisherman, Dick Nofke, has announ.ced that 
he is un the war path. 

Carl Thalacker, machinist, is tuuring Cali
fornia. 

A baby boy recently arrived at the home of 
John H<ltchi, machinist. Congratulations. 

F. Fuhrman, laburer, has returned to work 
:!frcr an extended leave of absence. 

Emil Kuplin, has returned to wurk follow
ing- an illness which hlstcd a short while. 

John Crees has reconstructed the Liun Tam
crs' Club headquMters, so that it now presents 
nn appearance which is a credit to thc organi
zatiun, and in harmony with the dignity of any 
Lion Tamer. 

An axle on Juhn Crees' '19 furd bruke 
r~~c(,l1t1y. Nohody could 11l1dcrstL\lld why stich 
:t thillg would happen as there were only seven 
in lhe car, and Juhn alune packs aruund unly 
270 puunds. 

L. Petroski has returned tu work after a 
lwo months' leave of absence. 

The sturk arrived at the hume of Juey Pet
erson with a baby girl recently. Congratula
tions Joey. 

Wm. R<.>cves) who is better known as High 
Speed Bill, Material. Me"enger, has returncJ 
from a visit to Grand Rapids. and other points 
in the East. While thore Dill touk in one uf 
the big league gal)leS, but he snys they have noth

in;; on us. 

There is at least one man at Tacoma shops 
who observes the rules) rcgulation~} laws, etc.) 

and he Is Geu. Cess ford, the one and only, 
who appeared on May 13th, "Straw Hat Day" 
decked up in his cow feed derby. 

Ed. Collins, Machinist at Tacoma shops, and 
willi is alsu president of the Machinist's or
ganization) has proven heyond' all doubt his 
ilhiliry as some iishcrm<tn. The samples he )ws 
pruJuced gave u. the impressiun that they were 
related tu the whalc. 

J. E. Drady, our worthy Roundhouse Fore
man, 11115. been working overtime, dQublctimc, 
·sparetimc, and any other time that he can find 
in preparing- for the Pioneer's big- jaOlbourec) 

which i, to be held at Vancouver-get that? 

-in the ncar future. It is unnecessary to say 
that a big- time will be haJ,J as the Pioneers 

have a gaUd reputation for putting on a good 
show, huwever, JEH says it will be bigger than 
ever thi, year-atta boy. 

Joe� Soltis, Tinner, has returned to work at 
Tacoma shop.s. 

Tum Quinlan has al~o returned to work. 
Tom SiplpSOll, Pipcfittcr, who has been off 

,ilk� fur so)netime is n')w b~ck on the job. 

Twin City Terminals 
Mac 

Vacation time is here and also the season 
for� tiu,', en". We are luoking ftJ!'ward to see
ing� many beautiful bUll'!lIets un the different 
Jesks. 

Katinkn, sponsured by. the Twin City Chapter 
uf the Milwaukee Wumen's Club at the Shubel·t, 
Tuesday, April 28th, was a hllge slIccess. A 
l:lr~·e :llld appl'l-ci;ltiv(' audit'ne(' of r:tilnJ:,d 
l,tticial~ <Ind ('mploYl~('g witnessed it ~lI1d were 

enthllsiastic ill tht'ir praise of thl' pel'form:lIlcc. 
Thl' pro{('cds will he lIsed by the SlIllslline Di,·i
,iun fur the welfare uf the sick and needy of 

the� railroad cl1lplu\'cc~. 

Mr. R. D. Mar:;'h, Sp,·ci." Rl'pre.eilt;ltive frum 
the Auditing Dtpilrtmcnt, Chic<.lgO, spent two 
weeks last month ilssisting the Drmurra~c Dc.. 
p:ull11r.nt in collecting accounts. 

Mr. M. C. Shields, <}f the Western Dernur
rabe Sturage Bureau, was a caller in the Demur
rage Department last month. 

Mr. A. Wuudward, Demurrage Inspector, was 
called to Menasha, ,Vis., last month in the in
terest of the company. 

Mr. Dick Edling has resigned his position 
with lhe Local Freight Office aild has accepted 
It po~ition as operator and cashier at Durillld. 
"Vis. We wish 'him success in his new pusltlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert i'dcCauley 'pC'ilt the;" 
vacation visiting their folks in Dubuque and 
their friends in Chicago. 

Juhn Spilanc spent his vacation painting his 
home and various other domestic jubs. You 
shuw an amhitiuus spirit, John. 

Tom Mofljt is sporting a new seJail. Don't 
be stingy, Tom. 

Katherine Wright acted on the program for 
the Milwaukee Women's Monthly Club nlCeting 
which was held in the Curtis Hotel sun· 1'001" 

on MalY. '4th. The two selections were '''lj uyed 
by all. . 

Mr.� John Olson attended the National Con
vention of tlte Brotherhuud Railway Clerks ''olt 
Kansas City, Mu., last mOilth. 

Mr.� W. Hartwell of the Western Weighing> 
and Inspection Bureau, moved his family to 
Half lV"'on Lakc·, Milltown, Wi,., last month. 
He plnns to spend the week end there. [f suml: 
Monday morning he checks missing oue of those 
big� fish he speaks of may be the cause of hi3 
downw':lYd course. 

Mr.� fahey, Asst. Agent Local Frei3ht, is driv
jng a vcry good looking new car. 

Mr.� anJ Mrs. G. A, VanDyke have left all 
a trip tu Lus Angeles and San Dieg·o. N,) dllubt 
curiosity will have a bearing on him to slip 
over to Tia Juana. 

Two ((Sparkler)) announcements to make.: 
Ethel McFarland in the Legal Department and 
Lottie Weyrock in the Superintend~nt's Office. 
Perhaps we will have more to say about Lottie 
next time. fn this connection we have alw~IYs 

heard the girls in the T. C. Terminals always 
get married. We do not know if that is it 

r~coll1l1lcndation or il v.-'arnil1g (jllst as OIlC looks 
at it) but we arc giving this information, l'C~ 

gardless. 
The Milwaukee Bllwling League at Minne

apolis ended May 20th after a very successful 
bowling aeason. 

The employees of the Accounting Department 
extend their sympathy to Emil Rochn.,. un "',,
count of the death of his ,i,ter. 

Leo� 'Valeh spent his vacotion with his f!ilks 
at Chicago. 

Hilda Krugh took a trip to Pitt,btJrgh on her 
vacatiun. She visited her brother and friends. 
Reports a wonderful time. 

In memory of-' 
There once was a driver named Morning 
Who refused to heed any warning; 

- He-.. drove on the track 
Withuut louking back, 

So they're muurning this morning for Murning. 

Milwaukee Shops 
11. W. G. 

It is sad to have to chrunicle the death of 
anyonc, cspecia II)' a young man of great· prOlll
ise and talent. Mr. F. J. Maxwell, General 
Safety Appliance Inspectur, died at 1 :15 A. M. 
April 21 st, of pneumonia. He was taken sick 
at Sioux City on the 16th and hurrie.d home 
when the fat:tI 1l1:l!:Jdy set in. A )")ung wife 
:Illd two (hildn'!1 h:lvc tlw sympathil'f' of the 
('lliire COllll111l11ity. The )"{,111:liI18 \V('re t:lkr!1 to 
Iowa for interment. Mr. M:lxwell Gll'ne frum 
Mobridge; he wali formerly with Mr. Kroha 
at TaCOll"la. 
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Illinois Division 
M. J. S. 

Bra"eman J. H. Wolfe has secured leave 
of absence and wilt play field man in AIl
Anlerican ball team <It Chicago this season. 
The boys say, "Good luck to you, Red." 

Supt. Loltis called Jt the Superintendent's 
Office April 2l5t on his way to Minneapolis 
from Chicago and extended the usual hearty 
handshake. Glad' to see yOll, E. W. L.-cor'ne 
again. 

Mrs. Ed. Booth, wife of Carpenter Booth, 
who has been cared fOI' at the Lamb Hospital 
at Clinton on account of an automobile injury) 
has been removed to her home at Savanna and 
slowly improving. Friends hope for her speedy 
rcco"ery. 

The marriage of Bernadine Reagan, daughter 
of 10\\"a Division Conductor J. Reagan.) and. 
George Manson, son of Night Yardmaster C. 
A. lVlansoll) occurred at Savanna on the morn
ing of April 14-th" The couple were serenaded 
to the Milwaukee depot where they took train 
No. 20 for Chicago. T:leY will reside in Chi
cago where Mr. Manson is employed. Can
ltratulations are extended, 
- Mrs. A. J. Reinehr, ''life of Agent Al Rein
ehr, returned to her home ,in S:n'anna, having 
been in a LaCrosse hospital where she under
went an operation for goitre. 

Mrs. Irvin Tyler and daughter, family of 
Asst. Accountant Tylel', who have been l!ving 
with lVlrs. Tyler's parents at Tomah, Wis., on 
account illness. will a~ain make Savanna their 
home, TVlr. T}:lcr having recently purchased a 
new home. 

Night Chief Dispatcher H. W. Brown has 
recently purchased a Nash >edan. Harold (c. 
M. & G. Clerk, Savanna) seems to be enjoying 
HDad's new toy." 

The S. 0. S. Club of the Superintendent's, 
Office, enj oyed a 7 :00 P. M. Luncheon at the 
Savanna Tea Shop recently, attending a movie 
for the evening diversion. 

Richard Robbe, formerly stella. at Savanna 
Freight House, is now private secretary to Gen
eral Superintendent Buford, at Chicago. His 
Illinois Division friends wish him success in 
his new position. 

Merle Logue has accepted the position as 
stcno. at the Savanna Freight House vacated 
by Richard Rnbbe. 

Brakeman Otto Rowe is otf duty, vacationing 
in California ",..here he will visit some time 
with relatives and friends. 

Francis Brooks has taken position as Time
keeper with Extra Gang at Byron, and Sherm 
Correll, Jr., as Extra Gang Timekeeper at 
Kittredge. 

Sympath is extended to Switchman L. A. 
\"'inston and wife of Savanna on account of 
the death of their little daughter, Belty, oc
curring at Savanna May 7th. 

The temperature at the Superintendent's Of
nce one day was·really comfortably warm, never
theless the afternoon of that day Happy took 
to his top coat. There's a reason. 

May 9th, Chicago, occurred the marriage of 
Helen Kinder, daughter of Enginemen's Time
keeper Mrs. Anna Bahne, to Mr. Robert Adam' 
of Lanark, Ill. Miss Kinder has been in the 
cmploy of the C. M. St. P. as Clerk at the 
Union Street Office. Congratulations and good 
wishes arc extended the young couple. 

, G. W. Miller, Chief Clerk General SUFer
intendent's Office at Chicago, called at the Sa
vanna Superintendent's Office Friday May 8th 
on his way to Mt. Carroll. G. W. M. looks the 
same as usual and we were glad for a few 
words with him. He assures the Savanna girls 
of easy matrimony at Chicago--tak.,,; the V/indy 
City girls three months, and says 30 days should 
be time eouf for Savanna fair sex. Very in

ducing, girls! 
Ask Traveling Time Inspector A. J. Kava

naugh of Chicago how he likes Savanna danc-
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jng parties. 
Division Storekeeper C. C. Smola of Savanna 

is to be complimented on the "stage ability" he 
dioplayed in a recent home talent play entitled 
"Kathleen," taking the part of the Old Father, 
and very ably taken. 

Guy Manson, son of GYM C. A. Manson, 
is the new Tape man for R. G. Heck, Division 
Engineer's Office. 

Mr. Juneau was a little under the weather 
. April 20th. 

The sleeper HChicago,H recently converted, 
puts up a very nifty appearance. This will go· 
in the illustrated journals soon. 

Mrs. A. J. Epp, wife of Sectional Stock Man, 
died April 20th. Mr. Epp has the sympathies 
of his entire co-workers and friends. 

The old ma"chine shop stack, locomotive shop, 
received :l trimming of s~one coping, replacing 
the cast iron top put on when the stack was 
built in the fall of 1879. This stack, and also 
the old car shop stack, is 157 feet high. The 
two power house stacks are 180 feet. The two 
iron stacks put up at the car shop last year 
,,-erc t<1kcn down the other day. 

Changing the old P. du C. Div. to Madison 
Div. removes a name of lang standing, as all 
old railroad men kno\v. 

Mr. D. C. Curtis returned from lines west 
also lVlr. J. A. McCormick "'ho was with him. 

W. H. Gardner returned from California the 
la,t of April looking much better than when he 
left here in the winter. 

Mr. D. C. Curtis was transferred to Chicago 
April 27th. He went alI in such a hurry that 
he did not have a chance to sa)' good-bye to all 
of the boys. It is reported that Mr. Frank 
O'Connor will go there l;lter. A big promotion, 
as much as we dislike to have them k';'lve us. 

Mr. F. J. Kelley is ;lOW General Store 
Keeper. 

Astrologers say the planet Saturn is the cause 
of this smallpox epidemic. The planet Saturn 
ought to be kicked, as the old woman said of 

-Abraham Lincoln's assassin. 
r\'lr. Chas. Sanhueber, car draftHnan, has re

turned from S0111(: three week, in the G.S.M.P. 
Office, Chicago. 

It seems that the car "\Visconsin" w<!s broken 
ir.-to in Chicago and some articles taken. 

Mr. Gco. Prentiss rcturned from tht: Cnli
fornia coast lVlay 1st. George) too, hns beea 
in the Chicago office much of the iimc but is 
back here and ,,-ill remain some time at lea:::t. 

Mr. Ray Petrie, of the j\.r. E. Department, 
is among those that have a big left arm, vac
ciniltion. 

The March 18th proceedings of the ''''estern 
Railway Club were received May 7th, seven 
weeks after. 

Mr. C. H. Billy started for the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, the 10th, for 
a few days. 

Mr. Chas. Sanhueber, "Ma," just passed 
around the cigars) not for any new arrivals, but 
for a ·departure. Charlie goes in the other 
department as Safety Appliance Inspector where 
Mr. Maxwell wa~ 

Some exhaustive tests were recently nude of 
the pe!iformance of the Nicholson syphon on 
an L2~ engine. Mr. Hoppe was in charge. 

rVlr. R. W. Anderson ha' returned from a 
trip down east. 

Mr. Ed W'illiamson, Foundryman, has return
ed from a Flor;da sojourn. 

The Film Exhibitors) Convention in lilwall
kee, week of May 12th, brought out some of 
the celebrated film star" notably Ted Lewis 
and Tom Mix. The crowds at the depot re
sembled a U. S. President's arrival. 

By the way, our depot is being photographed 
-has to be done early or late in the day, to 
get any sun on north side of the building. 
Shooting against the sun does not bring very 
good results. 

R. & S. Line 
The· following train and engine men have 

given lip theii seniority on die R. & S. Line 
and permaIlt'lltiy tra.nsfer.red t9 the St. Paul
Quluth Line, or as it is called, "The Head of 
the Lakes Oi vision:" 

Engineers-John \Vhilly, H. K. Beecham, 
Geo. Kuckuck, L. J. Berry. 

Firemen-Chas. Hight, John Benster, John 
Valaseno, Clarence Kuhl. 

Conductors-,-Arthur Morgan, \Vm. A. Baxter, 
Ed. G. Dreynot~, E. 'j.' Masoll, W. A. Morgan. 

Brakemen-Paul Reigel, Frank Devert", J. 
E. Wright,' o. J. Brown, S. R. Collier, H, J. 
Roman, E. F. Jones. 

The above !llen reported for service out of 
St. Paul, Minn., qn January 1st, 1925, but 
owing to the slump in bus:ness the i;ls~ month 
or so they arc tt:mporarily out of service, but ex
pect to be back on the job again within 3 vcr)" 
short time. Engineers H. K. Beecham and L. 
J. Berry haye already moved their household 
goods to their new home in St. Paul and will 
be followed very shortly by the rest of the 
men. 

Conductor Arthur Morgan and famill,' arc 
spcnding a few days with rehltives Clnd friends 
"do"'!}1 on the fann)' in 6hio before removing _ 
to their new homc in St. Paul, lVIinn. 

Engineer "~iJ1" Carr is ta~ing treatments 
for foot troubfe in the U. S. Veteran's hospitai 
at Dwight, III., and from all reports is getting. 
along fine, but he cannot stay. away from the 
railroad' yery long ilS oue of the N.' Y. c. 
Jocal cOllductors spi~d "J~ill". at the d~,p.ot. in 
Dwight one d:1Y ~~~\-atching th~. boys S\~·ltclt,ifl.g.n .. 

Conductor Chn,,: Conway h;'ls l:eturncd' .J1omc 
froni taking the "IVluu B:tth)) tre;ltme~is at· 
Ottawa, Ill., an'd '. is' :expected' . to resun'" work 
very shortly now ;'lfter being away about a 
mall th or nlore. 

Conductor T. L. Kerwin waS called to Tex
arkana, Tex., during the first' part of May on 
account' of serious accident that happened there. 
His daughter Grace (i\·lrs. M. Prendergrast) 
:lnd another lady Were enjoying all aeroplane 
ride and something went· wrong with the ma
chine and they dropped about 4-00 feel, wreck
ing the machine and injuring the aviator and 
the t",;o lady ·pnssengers. Mr. I<erwin and son 
Tom left immediately they received word. of the 
accident, and \\lord from tht::m state that Mrs. 
Prendetgrast is getting along fine now, and as 
soon as the broken bones l11e~d will be O. K. 

Our old friend and ~cx-calJer-switchl1lan, 

Freddie Dcycrt, and lady frie~d, of" Chicago 
Heights, called on relatives and friena' here 
during first of May: 

You will have to say "Honorable" whenever 
rou talk to Operator Jack Coss for the' next 
two years o,.... ing to the fact- that he WOn out 
in the race for mayor of our cit)' in the last 
election. I suppose he won't "see" the rest of 
us ops. now that they have given him the second 
term. Ha-ha. 

Some of the old-timers wouldn't recognize 
the "old stamping ground" up around the 
'(dumps" and roundhouse no\v that Ladd Mine 
has been aband011ed nnd the tower torn down. 
It sure looks mighty bare up that way when 
you cannot sec thc "boys" pushing the coal cars 
nround on thc mine to\ve,· and sec that old 
familiar figure "Brad" funning the JO~lded car5 
do,.... n toward the crossing, and Charlie Ed\vardc; 
driving the mule Gnt aroulld the place and 
((Louie" c;:lHin·g Oil the fone asking ·:1oout more 
empties. The old place don't see-m the samc. 

0Ferator A. R. Glover of Granville has the 
second 'tI'ick in the Yard Office and expects to 
Illove his Jamily here shortly. Operator Pat 
Horn having bid In the third trick. 

Clerk "Joie" Sabatini has about fully recov
ered fron~ his "b:tttle" ~\i:ith the fam~us Mnvo 
flros. in Rochester, alld is 'back on' .the 'j~b 
again. But it's funny the wayan operation 
affects some people; for instancc, all you have 



tu do is say "Crossword puzzle" now and that 
buy, is "ra rin" to go. i 

Night Clerk J. Torri says somebody i, "going 
to get it" i( those lanes are nut kept clear 
in the lower yard at Ladd. 

Conductor R. A. Noling has been under the 
we'ather fur the last few days but is back on 
the job 'lgain on Conductor Kerwin's turn dur
ing the Jatter's stay in Texas. 

The New York Central ,"extra gang" in 
charge of John Sweeney, Jr., are "parked" on' 
the Granville mine passing track and are laying 
a lot' of new steel in and around Granville. 

Wonder what's got into Bill Lipp at Cran
ville'lately? Was talking with Bill the other 
day and all he would talk about was "The Pro
fessor's new twin boys." (Wadda mean, Bill, 
twin boys?) 

The Hill brothers, "Gurney and" "J. B:,)) were 
bo:h off dUly a few days during May account 
sickness. 

There ,~ems 'to be some attraction ill Ladd 
for Operator Eddie Morton, one of the Seaton
"ille "Dads," as he 'is seen on our stl"eets quite 
often, That',s 0, K" Eddie,. you will lind 
that Ladd is a very nice place to live in. 

Business is not very brisk out of Ladd at 
present, about the only thing that's !"Un these 
days is the we,t "pickup" and 'No. 477; the 
lattel' train is being called to handle the time 
freight and cement out of Ladd and that 
UstuffH just Jjghtt> and is immediately switched 
into No. 477's train and away they go, The 
business received from N. Y. C. Nos. 95 and 91 
'''ld the cement from Oglesby hardly ever lays 
over Lcre morc than 1 or 2 hours now. 

Madison Division Notes 
The Eclitor is holding o"t on us-the Story 

of the oldest veteran living in Madi.on (Henry 
McCarthy, Engineer) in the May issue should 
have been' preceded by his photograph. 

1'. C Caby, op,,,ator, Milton Junction, shot 
a wolf abollt two mi'les north of Milton and 
d"ll' out three of her pups from the groun;!. 
He colleCted the bounty, sold two of the pups 
and has one for sale. He did well, sport and 
a little jack besides. 

Tom Barrctt is bu,y with his Extra Gang 
cli~nging-: steel west of Milton Junction. He 
will have a nice piece of railroad when it is fin
ished. 

The Ja~)\'ille ladies had very good success 
with -their danc("} fine crowd) good music and 
lou "f fun. What'. the matter with the folks 
out on the line? Come out to these functions 
and get acqllainled. Grease up the Ford and 
come in and mix. 

jllSt imagine ihis: (It can't be done) 
Machinist Joe Conohan 10 minute, carlyon 

the job. 
Frank Olin.'rcr refusing a piece of pie. 
Bill l<i.line de.troying the flower, on the De

pot lawn. 
Bill Kenney winning a prize on a Baseball 

Pool. 
Furgeson- working on Sunday. 
Tom Kelly going to the Women's 500 card 

party. 
Loui, DuBois with his hands in his pockets. 
John Potts without hi. hammer. 
Fred Schwartz chtching a fish. 
Jim D.oyle with a grouch on. 
Clyde, lotte, roundhouse foreman at Madi

SOil, was a .Jnotor cycle driver during the war 
and has 'a record of driving from Paris to the 
front in fifty-five minutes. He recently tried 
to equal his record in driving from Janesville 
to Madison accompanied by Trainmaster Beer
man. Mr. ne~rman 8ays that lotte doesn't 
know that the war ;8 over yet. 

John Vanderhie, pump repairer, is ):unninj( 
for' [he p;,rty or parties unknc)\vll, who parked 
his, her or their KUIll on John's chair at 'a 
Card ,Party )'('(ently staged \,y the Milwaukee. 
V/omen's Club at Madison. John got stuck 
to His. ch:lir and was unable to extricate him

self lIntil the' icc crl~,U)l :Jnd cake W<lS passed. 
The Card Party was progressing, but due to the 
unfortuIJ'3te incident, mentiuned above, John 
didn't get anywhere. 

Pump Repairer Ed. Bonham is getting ready 
for StHlll1ler. He reports all hog showering de
vices in working order. EJ.'s wrist is entirely 
recovered from a sprain received while crank
ing his Ford. He is contemplating buying it 
self starter. . 

The force in the Superintendent's office are 
wondering why they f~iled to receive a pack;Jge 
of the May issue of the Magazine. Are our 
subscriptions in arrears, or were they hooked 
from the baggage rool11? 

Best place for a date'(rain or ,hine)-Angle 
Worm Station. For more inform<1tion, ~sk 

O,wald Hansen and Caller Tom Kell;·. 
Edward Ked, passenger brakem~ln, left l\IIay 

15th for an extended trip to the West. He will 
visit his sister in Californi.l. 

F. A. Maxwell, we all cal candy. No fair 
playing favorites. 

This is quite <l coincidence-two roundhouses 
on one division both claim to have redheaded 
clerks. 

Fergie has broken all Scotch rille. and regll
lations-bought a new secono-hand Ford. Watch 
out Fergie. There's still a kick in some FOI'ds. 

Bill Kline made a hurried b"siness trip, to 
Milwaukee, April 30, 1925. 

The crew on the evening Portage train are 
Jevel~ping into expert fishermen, but it takes 
the clerk in the Lunch Room at Madison to 
show them how to land them. 

Clarence Osborne is having cqllSid..."ble 
trouble catching the Street Cars. Better get a 
pair of rolle!" skates, Clarence.' 

Frank Tarpley is looking for a nice cool 
room for the Summer. Why not put YOllr bed 
on the train, Tarp? 

Pretty hard to. follow the board lately with 
so many changes in train and enginemen. Here 
is hoping yOli all get lined tip again where 
you belong. 

p, s. Thurber perm:lI1e-ntly assigned to 
agency at Darlingtun, Relief AI;CI1t Oscor Mil
lard is back on the job at Lima Center. 

M. H. Coleman, (or a nllmber of years op
erator at vVauzeka, has heen checke(J ill a8 

agent at Muscoda. 
Harriet Mulligan, roundhouse clerk, Janc~

ville, will write the ne\\'s for the July issue of 
the Magazine. She will need your support. 

C. & M. Division Notes 
Eleanor 

heal" there has been quite a n<lmc chang
ing bee in the Tl'ainl1la5terl~ Office this last 
week or two. Retter ask Engincer Burg" how 
he likes the name of Bing. Not so bad, Ed.) is 
it? Sam Price diJ n't mind thl' name bcin.; 
chJnged to San] Pickt, but ,...·he;') it (ame to 
giving 5;1111 Pickt the rl't"dit of hi~ r·:t:cdnina

lion of StandarJ Ruks, 5;llll Clll1e up and 
kicked. Chuck Flannig-;lIl \\":1$ spol'tin£~ the 
name of Hannig;.m for ;1 \", hi:l\ IOo, bllt $e~med 

to like FJanni~an hetter, n'l"n tho it rhymed, 
;'Ind CClme lip <lnd obiectt"d. Better watch your 
s~ep, Cathie, or :;you'il be in bad with ~dl the 
Engineers and Conductors along the line. 

Some of the Office Gang have been carrying 
some pretty sore arms as a r~sult of vaccina
tion. Andy Barber) our Side Wire Nlan was 
on the 'ick list for several days but has com
pletely recovered now and is back on the job. 
J :Ike Ray was side wire man for :I few days. 

Operator Bob Halton has b'~l'n h,lving quite 
a siege with quinsy this last two ,vccks and is 
stilI in bed. We :lre all sorry to IH~;'Ir it and 
hope he will soon he.- nn the rO:ld to recovery. 

Fr;'lnk Kno(·hr), Trailllll:lskr's c1l'rk~ jg a \'f'ry 
happy nl:lll at the present writing-. lie il; th(~ 

proud papa of a lovely new cLlughtcr who is 
going to an~w("r to the name of E1C"anor C;lth
erine. Pretty good taste in names) Francis. 

Our accountanl, Henry iVlarquart, took liS nil 
by surprise last week by going to the hospital 
for <1n operation for appendicitis. The last 
report is that he is getting along pretty nicely 
now. Hope you continue to improve, Henry, 
and be sllre and get in a little good "est while 
convaJescing. 

I hear Agent Pcrry of Fox Lake caused quite 
a laugh recently at the "'.eting of the School 
Board of which he is a me!'lber. It seems they 
need a new school) but did not hav~ the funds 
to do it. Mr. Perry suggested building a new 
school out of the old one a. it had plenty of 
material ill it. The sllggestion met with the' 
approval of all but when the question of where 
to Pllt the children while building came up, 
Perry said "Do not tear the old building down 
until after we have the new one built." They 
all had the bugh on MI'. Perry that night. 

Nancy Campbell, of the Superintendent's 
offil:e1 spent a week in St. Louis visiting her 
sister and SUfe must have had a .fine time. At 
any rate she ga"e the folks down there quite 
a tre:lt as she sure \\'as :l knock-out when she 
left. 

Mary Hickey had to make a fiying trip to 
Dubu4ue last Friday ..c(ount of the serious ill
ness of her aunt. She hilS been 'too busy since 
her return to give an :lccount of her trip and 
whether it, really was hC'\'. aunt or somebody's 
nephew she went to see. Better tell it all to me, 
Mary. 

No\\' we knov; Spring has com~. I heard 
Wood) Eric and Ziml11i~ planning their annual 
fishing trip up on the Northern and that i. a 
sure !Oign. We'll hoJJ our thumbs you catch 
mor~ than last year, but then there's always the 
fish stories 10 fall back un to fool lj~, 

I he~'lr Cary Larson has joined the ranks of 
the motorists and has PUfc!J;'lsed a Studebaker 
sedan. All J can say, Cary, is there's some 
class to YOLl, 

West 1. & D. Inklings 
DQI 

Mr. and Mrs. George Saxer visited in Rapid 
City with Mr. Saxer's folks for a few weeks in 
May. 

Engineer Jim Johnston informs me that 1\IIrs. 
Tcdyd Pfaff makes real good condy. Most 
of the other west end men agree with him. 
They must have sample-d it some time and place 
or dwy wouldn't know, would they? 

G. P. ~I"d~'es, D. M. M., and W. J. John
5011) Fr. E.) wr.;rc visitors at this pl:1ce the other 
day. 

Machinist llelper Lafayette Burke and En
2"inc W"tdllll:lll ehas. Farris with another 
fri~Jld h~\·C' "'onc nut to sel'k theIr fortunes. 
Yelj()W3"tOl~(" N:ltinn;1! Park is their destination, 
hut thc)' in:end to set" the world .on their way 
Ollt "nJ back. 

Fircm:m JYlatt Anderson has becn ek-:ted dele
gate tu represene the local B. ofL. F. & E. and 
will leave the latter part of July for the meet
ing, which is to be hdd in Detroit, Mich.) this 
ye'lr. 

Mrs. Albert f, Guthrie, Jr., is spending some 
time visiting i'n Wolsey, South Dakota, with 
her uncle and family. 

Section foreman Gail Hornocker has pur
chased a new Chevrolet coach. 

M .... P. G. Gallager, wife of Condr. Gal
lager is visiting her folks and 'friends in 
Plankinton, South Dakota. 

Station Agent Bowers :dnd son and daugh
ter spent the w('ek-end in Sioux City laBt week 
with !VIr. Bowers' fathC'rs and mother. 

The new ,,'hite Eag-le Oil Co. buildings ana: 
tanks arc ;dlOot rC;ldv to start business. This' 
;rivrs 1\tlurdo three distributing' station9 now:' 
the St:1I1danl Oil, the Texaco and the White' 
E:I~:lc. Tht"Y serve iI largC' tClTitory ;IS the 
country :lI'olilld is farm~d quite extensively, a 
~tcat pHrt of the fal'llWrS doing, their plow
ing' "'ith tnlctors and n~:lrl:, all possessing autos~ 



Directory of Equipment, Supplies and Service� 

Acetylene, Compressed 

Air Reduction Sales Co., N.Y.; 
eh ica go; Sea ttk. 

Gas Tank Rc:charging Co., 
1\Ii 1wa l1kee., 

Alcohol 

B:ll'her Co., \V. II., ChiC:lgo. 

t\nti-Rail Creepers 
P. & M. Co., Chicago. 

Axles, Car and Locornotil"o 

Baldwin Locomot.ive Works, 
Philadelphia. 

BanI~s 

Cent"al Trust Co. of Ill., 
Chicag·o 

First i\"ational Bank in ),Iiles 
City, iYIiles City, Mont. 

First \nsconsin Kational Bank, 
1\[llwnul,cl'. 

·Lai·abie Bros., Ranl'\crs, Deer 
Lodgc, :VIr,nL 

Minnesota National Bani" 
Duluth, Minn_ 

Nat. Bunl; of COlli. of Seattle, 
Seattle. 

Spoka.ne So:. Eastern Trust Co., 
Spokane. 

n~'l~ing Metals 

Magnus Co., N.Y.; Chicago. 

Belting 

Deckert, W. L., Milwaukee. 

Binding 

McBee Bindel' Co., Athens, 
Ohio; Chkago. 

S()ntincl nind€'r,\'~ ::\1itwuukee. 
Hilli"on & Btt.ell Co., Chico,g'o. 

Bolsters 

Bettf'n<1orf Co., Bettf'nl1orf, 
.l9 wa . 

Pn'''so<l Stpr.l Car Co.,� 
Pittsburg·h.� 

Bolts 

. Am. Bolt Corp., 130ss :\Tut Div
i-slon, Ch.kago. 

" Contiiwlltal Bolt &. Iron Works, 
Chicugo. .-l 

B:'ake Bcan;,s 

1'1'"",,'<1 Str,..1 Cal' Co., PiUs
burgh. 

Brass find COPl'c!' 

lntpr"tlltt, Brass & Copper Co., 
Chicago. 

Brass (;astings 

T. &. :C. Brass Co., Tacoma, 
"'ash. 

Cam'as au(l Duck Prol1nets 

CUl'p0.11t.pr ,~:. Co., Geo. B., 
Chic:~go. 

Carbide 

Gas T::Ull\ Recharging Co., 
"Iii wa ukee.� 

Air Redul'tion Sales Co.,� 
N.Y.; Clticngo; Seattle. 

Cars 

Bettenllorf Co., Bettcndorf, 
Iowa. 

Pressed Steel Car Co., Pitts
burgh. 

Castings (Brass & Bronze) 
i\lagnus Co., i\".Y.·; Cllicago. 

CastiJlg.lii, .i\Iallcable Iron 
'1'. &. ,1. Co., Chicago. 
1'rf'ssed Stf'cl Cal' Co., Pitts

burgb. 

Castings, Steel 
Buckere Steel Castings Co., 

Columbus, O. 
Fall, Corp., :MlIwaukee. 
Hubbard Slep] Foundry Co., 

East Chicago, Inti. 
PressNI Steel Car Co., Pitts

burgh. 
Tennent Steel Casting Co., Ta

coma, \~rash. 

Union Spring & :Ufg. Co., Pitts
burgh. 

Wehr Steel Co.,· Milwaukee. 

Chemicals, Boiler 
Bird-Archer Co.,. Chicago. 
Dearborn Chemical Co., Chicago 

Coal 
Binkle~' Coal·Co,,- Chicago. 
Rosengrant Coal >.Co., Chicago. 
Shoemaker' Coal Co., D. C.,� 

Chicago..� 

Coffee. and Ten. 
Cbase '" Sanborn, Chicago. 

Couplers 
Railroad Supply Co., ChicagCl. 

C.ylinder Coel\:s 
Prime Mfg. Co., ~Iilwaukee. 

Dernilers 
Railroad Snpply Co., CJlicago. 

Drllfl RigA'ing 
t;llion Draft Gear Co,) C?ticabo.. 

Engravers and rriutcrs 
Columbian Bank i\"ote Co., Chi

cag'o (Print C. i\1. & St. 1'. 
puychecks) . 

Feed 'Yater J-ieating Deviceg 
Supcrbeatt"'r Compan~', Chieago. 

J:'looflIights 
P~'le-!\"tional Co., l'hicagv. 

Flooring, COlnposition (l="'lcxolith) 
'l'ueo Product, Corp., Chicago. 

Floorin~, BuiIt-l\ll "'0011 Block 
Cart.01' Bloxoncnd Fig. Co., 

Kansas Cit~·, Mo. 

Furnaces (Oil Burning) 
D{'RCllll'r-.J3laLehford Co., 

Chicago:'

Gauge Cocks 
Prilue ~lfg. Co., Milwa·aKCc, 

Grease Cups 
.l!'lannery Bolt Co., Pittsh"rg~. 

G~'easc })}11gS 

Pl'illlC Jffg. Co., ?\lilwuul:.:ce. 

Gl'Poascs 
Gnlcna-Signal Oil Co., Franklin, 

Pa. 

GUat·a Run Clamps 
1'. & M. Co., Chicago. 

J-Iose Couplings 
Prime lIlfg. Co., ]\-1ilwauk~e. 

Hydrogen 

Air Reduction Sales Co., N.Y.; 
Chicago; Seattle. 

Iron (Sta~'bolt) 

DeRcllln-13lntchlonl Co., 
Chicago. 

Lag Serews & Bolts 

Am. Bolt Corp., Boss Nut Di'J
ision, Chicago, 

Continental Bolt & Iron 'Warks, 
Chicago. 

Leatb"r (Imit-aUon) 

The Pantasote Co., N.Y.; 
Chicago. 

Lighting Accessories 

Pyle-i\"ational Co., Chie.1g0. 

Linseed Oil 

Barber Co., W. R., Chicago. 

Lock Nuts and 'Yash'h·s 

Am. Bolt Corp., Boss Nut Div
ision, Chicago. 

Locomotives 

Buhlwin LO(,OlllOli~-c Y\·orli.s, 
Phila<!clphl,l. 

I.oose Lenf SpecialHeJ 

MiliCI' Co., H. C., 'Iil"aukec. 

Lllbricants 

Galena·Signal Oil Co., F'r:-:'uk
lin, Pa. 

LUlnber 

~r('KcJllla Lumber Co., !\icI~c!l~ 

na , \'\""u~h. 

Kn:-;!lyillC' Tic Co., !'~n.shvillC', 
T~lln. 

Xational Liimlwr & Crco~otillg' 

Co., 1.'('xnt'!·:;lna, Texn~. 

P;]('it-ic CI'C'fJsoting· Co., Scuttle. 

?'nts, Square and Hcxugon 

All!. Bolt: Corp., Bas' ~\;ut Div., 
Chicago. 

Continental Bolt & II'OU "YOi'l-.:s, 
Chicago. 

Oils 

Galrna-Signal Oil Co., Frank~in, 
Pa. 

Oil Cups 

Prime )Ifg. Co., j\:filwaukcc. 

Ail' Relluf'tion Salcs Co., N.Y.; 
Chicago, Seattle. 

BUl'llett Ox.v~cn & Hydrogen 
Co., Chicago. 

Paints 

O'Xcil Oil 'and Paint Co.,� 
Milwa ukce.� 

Ilnpo rt 1'<1 p..."1' Co., eh icago. 

Printin:; 

Bulfin & Son, Ed., Milwaukee. 
Collins' SOilS, J. J., Chicago. 

Goo<1mnn Prini'jng Co., (:\Iall
nce Goodman), Portage, Wis. 

IIillison '" Ei'lcn Co., Chicago. 
I~eog'h Printing Co., BlI"., 

Chicag-o. 

, Northwestern Printing Co., 
Milwaukee. 

Pro·\'isions 
Aar'on &. SOilS, E. A. ,Chicag.). 

Rail Anchor~ 

1'. & ,1. Co., Chicago. 

Railroad Car Trimming~ 

Loeffelholz Co., 'lilwaul,ee. 

n-llst Pre"entatlyc~ 

Dparborn Chemlr:al Co.,� 
Chicago.� 

St'Rrchligllh; 
Pyle-National Co., Chicago. 

Sig'nal Oil 

Galen:l-Signal Oil Co., Frank
liu, Pa. 

Springs, Coil 
Union Sprin;:r &. "trl!. Co., 

Chi{'n~'tl, l'iUshul'gh. 

~;tutioll('r;...� 

"ill:cr Co., !I. C., )WW:1lll,ee.� 

FI~l!!ll('r,Y Bolt. Co., Pittshurgh. 

5i<':1HI ~npf'rh<.:':.tl(>l'~; 

Stipe 'heatcr COl1lVU!lj'1 Chicago. 

StOl!C ~!i!(! StUl!C Pro:lucts 

'r. n. Cou~t;!all Co., ::\hlnkato, 
:.Iin:il. 

'.£!C I'Int.cs 
P. & hI., ChicagD. 
Railroad SUPl,l)' Co., Chicago. 

Ti.'*3 

}.lo:::;~ Tic Co., '1'. J.. St. Louis. 
!\a,h"il!c Tic Co., l'::1sln-ille, 

'1'01111. 

Sal'ioll;)l L11r., &. C"eosoting 
Co., T::.'x:J. l'k:.l nil , Ir~xa:-;. 

Tl'fl;) Dooi":'> f\1pstjbole) 

Tuca Pro(luclS Corp., Chicago. 

Trnd-:s for Cars 

B~lr(hyjn Loc-omotive "tVoi'ks, 
Philul1elpl,i:). 

Bettcnllor[ Co., B01 t.f'llflorf, Ia. 
PI'~ss('(1 Str.el Car Co., Pilts

burgh. 

rruhpl'. ArC11 anfl 8tny 
(iJohc l'Hcd Tubes Co., ,Ill

waukee. 

Turpentine 
Barber Co., ,"V. 11., Chicago. 

Varnish. 
Thrf'~her Varni'h Co., Dayton, 

Ohio. 

Washout Plugs 
Pl'.illle Mfg. Co., Milwaul;ee. 

'Yater 8oft£>niu.!; COInpounds 
Birl1-Archer Co., Chicago. 

'''heeds, ear and Locollloti"e 
Drlldwin Locomotive 'Yorks, 

1'hilat1 0 Ipl1ia. 
Pl'c,"cc! Steel Car Co., Pitts

uurg-h. 

~,"irc and CubIc 

I(l'I'ite Insulat.cd Wire aud 
Cablc Co., N.¥.; Chicag·o. 

Burdett OxygE'n & Hydrogen 
Co., Chicago. 




